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University of San Diego

MEMO TO:

Dr. Hughes

FROM:

Sara

DATE:

Decembe r 28, 1981

I would like to set up a "backgro under" with you
and the editoria l board at the Union re: the attached
letter from NAICU.
The session would not be reported such as a Q & A,
but give you the opportu nity of filling them in on
independ ent higher educatio n from a nationa l viewpoi nt.
Also a session on Ch. 10 newsmak ers with John Beatty.

Enclosu re

Alcala Park, San Diego, California 92110 714/291-6480

PUBLIC RELATIONS

National Association
of Independent
Colleges and Universities

December 23, 1981

Su ite 503
1717 Ma ssachusett s Avenue , N. W.
Was hi ng ton , D. C. 20036
202 / 387-7623

Dear Colleague,
The enclosed series of articles from the Philadelphia Bulletin covers
in a fairly comprehensive fashion the twin phenomena of rising college costs
and declining federal assistance.
We share it with you not only for your information but as a source of
encouragement for you to make known your administration ' s views on these
issues to the local media, and to your campus community.
The higher education associations in Washington will
collaborative effort to combat further massive reductions
for higher education. NAICU will play a key role in that
we shall be keeping you informed of developments as -- or
occur.

be mounting a major
being contemplted
undertaking. And
before -- they

But in the meantime, we can benefit from as many preemptive actions as
we can muster with the information that's available. These could include
forums on campus, meetin s with news a er editorial boards, breakfast or
luncheon sessions with reporters e ucation writers, radio and television
appearances, news conferences, and data sheets on the likely in;pac t of the
cuts and proposed cuts on your college or university.
Should you initiate any such activity, we would be grateful if you'd
share the results with us.
Sincere best wishes
and happy holidays,

William A. McNamara
Communications Associate

The Bulletin

Sunday, Nove mber 29, 1981
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THE HIGH COST OF COLLEGE/Soaring tuition
creates a campus crisis
The cost of a coll

ege ed uca tion . the key to aov ance ment
up the Am erica n ladder o f suc ces s. ha s d
o ubl ed in th e last
deca d e. On c e again a hig he r edu c atio n has
becom e a privlege th at fewer people c an afford. In a fo ur-p
ar t series begi nning toda y, The Bullet in exami nes the
money crisis on
campu s.

Students face
doubled costs,
tough choices
By SAM W. PRESSLEY
Of The Bullet in Staff
Sixteen years ago, Comm un ity Colleg e of Philad
elphia
opened its doors, charg ing full-time stude nts a
barga inbasem ent price of $330 per year to enter.
"We'r e keeping the cost of quali ty educa tion
within
every body's reach ," becam e its motto .
But like every other busine ss hit ha rd by inflati on,
the
two-year school has been forced to ch ange its tune.
Uncer tain about its fu ture ability to offer 1ts produ
ct a colleg e educa tion - cheapl y, the school was
a lmost
apologetic in its July annou ncem ent of a tu it ion increa
se.
Escal ating opera ting costs, it sa id , were to bla me
for
the rate hike.
At Comm unity, tuition for full -time stude nts rose
from
$700 to $800 per year - still eight tim es less than
what it
costs to attend most privat e four-year coll eges.
But with ea ch new rise in their prices. even tradit
iona lly low-cost schools such as the Comm unity Colleg
e of
Philad elphia now must worry about placin g a highe
r education beyond the reach of many stude nts .
Overall, the price of a col!eg e ed ucatio n - tu
ition ,
room and boa rd , books, supplies, personal expen
ses a nd
transpo11ation costs - has doubl ed in the last
decad e .
And this yea r, college costs jumpe d a record 14
perce nt ,
accord ing to the College Boa rd .
For both stude nts a nd colleg es, the s teepe r rates
are
ominous. They come at a time when the Feder al
Gove rnment is cuttin g back some S2 billion in stude nt
a id about one-sixth of its budge t gea red to helping
s tuden ts
pay those highe r prices .

Arl'es timate d half of the 12 million studen ts
enrolled this year at the nation 's 3,000 co11ege
camp uses depend on federa l and state aid to
help financ e their college educa tion .
College educa tors predic t that in the years
ahead a comb inatio n of rising costs and reduced help to meet those bills will force increa$l ng numb ers of stude nts to :
-drop out of school ;
- postpo ne or interr upt their college education to earn money to pay for school ;
- limit their educa tion to a few cours es
aimed at impro ving specific job skills ;
- swi tch their status from full to part time
to enable
them to stretc h their paym ents
over a longe r period of time;
- elect to attend a local college and live at
home to save on reside ntial costs ;
Faced with rapidl y rising costs, mar.y studen ts alread y are being force dto make adjustm ents in order to continue their college
educa tion.
When Earlh am College recen tly raised its
annua l charg es for tuition and other expense s from $6 ,800 to $7,800 - a 13 percen t
increa se - Tracy Coleman 's paren ts had
enough . The Col eman s pulled their son out of
the small , four.y ear privat e school in Richmond, Ind., to save $1 ,800 in room-and-b oard
costs.
Coleman , 21, a busine ss major , curren tly
comm utes by public transp ortati on from his
West Philad e lphia home to anoth er small ,
privat e school - Beave r College in Glenside
- to compl ete his sen ior year.
"We jus t ra n out of cash (to pay for the
increa sed costs at Earlh am) ," expla ined
Coleman , who still depends on financ ial aid
from Beave r to meet his $4 ,970 annua l tu ition
bill .
. Nationally, costs at four-year colleges
have doubled since 1972 and are up 13 percen t
to 14 perce nt for the curren t 1981-82 school
year, report s the College Board . And the
Amer ican Council on Educa tion pred icts that
costs will climb next yea r at the hefty pace of
8 to 12 perce nt .
Costs for tuition, books, room and board
a nd other expen ses avera ge $6,885 at privat e
four-y ear colleges . But a t more than a dozen
major privat e coll eges aroun d the count ry ,
including the Uni ve rsity of Pennsy lvania ,
Bryn Mawr. Haverford, Swart hmore and
Prince ton , annual costs now top $10,000.

Atte ndin ga public ,our-year coll
ege is
cheap er, avera ging $3,873 . But tuition at public colleges is highe r for out-Of-state stude nts.
Stude nts at tw0-yea r colleges aroun d the
count ry also faced big perce ntage incre ases,
. althou gh tuition levels at these schools are
gener ally lower to begin with. Their expen ses
·
jump ed anyw here from 3.4 perce nt to 22 percent.
The cost or attend ing public tw0-y ear
schools now avera ges $3,230 a year and $5,604
al priva te tw0-y ear schools. At tuitio n-ehe ap
nonre siden tial comm unity colleges, annua l
cosµ. in the Phila delph ia area ranged from
$672, at Bucks County Community College to
$930 at Montgomery County Community College.
•!inva riably , colleges raise their fees to
students to help cope with rising inflation.
Your majo r instit ution s (including Penn ,
Harv ard and Yale) know their produ ct is so
desirable they can jack up the prices and still
expec t to have every seat filled ," said William Kautz , . acting Penns ylvan ia comm is-·
sione r or highe r educa tion.
"Stud ents selec ting a college in the future
will be forced to look more critic ally at the
cost rathe r than simpl y the quali ty of the
camp us," Kautz said.
Educ ators fear that the federal cuts and
restri ction s are the beginning or the end of a
princ iple - developed over the past three
decad es in this count ry and reinfo rced by a
· series of acts of Cong ress - that the Feder al
Gove rnme nt has an obligation to help ec0nomi cally disad vanta ged stude nts atten d col. tege.
For priva te colleges, which are heavi ly dependent on incom e deriv ed from tuition to
pay opera ting costs, the federal cuts that
took effect Oct. I are espec ially critic al.
Cut off from the loans and grant s they
need to help them pay the highe r bills at private schools, a numb er of stude nts will shift
to Jow-eost public colleg es, accor ding to John
D. Philli ps, presid ent of the National Association of Indep enden t Colleges and Universities.
And becau se of a decli ne in the nation al
birthr ate, the comp etitio n amon g colleg es in
the years ahead tor the shrink ing 18- to 23year-old college-age popul ation , as well as
for adult s, should intens ify.
Total enrol lment s were up slightly this fall
at the nation 's camp uses , but priva te. colleges gener ally suffe red a 2 perce nt drop in
their enrol lment of fresh man stude nts, reports the 850-member indep endent-coll r ge
lobbying assoc iat ion .
At Beav er. fresh men enrol lment rose from
193 a yea r ago to 207 - a 7 perce nt incre ase
in firs t-yea r stude nts.
Meanwhile , Earlh am Colleg e's fresh man
enrol lment went the other wav. New stud ent
tota ls dropp ed from 312 a year ago to 291 - a
loss or 7 perce nt.
Within the next five vears , the a ssocia u on
warns, the trend away from priva te colleg es
result in a reduction in new enrol lm ent
at these schools of between 15 to 20 perce nt.
pecially threa tened will be the s ma ller private coll eges - such as Beav er a nd Earlh a m
that
enroll a few thous and stud ents or less.

Fo ll ow ,n g a re 1 980-81 and 198 1-8 2 under
graduate charg es for Philadelphia
area col leges a nd unive rsities . Figures
d o n t ,ncl ud co sts o f book s .
suppl ies and pe rsona l need s . which increa
se the a nnual expe nse about a no th e r S
1 .0 00

'80-81
School

Penn ...... . ...... ...... . .. . $6.00 0 . . . . . S2
.950 . .. .. $8,950
Princeton ...... ...... . . ..... . 6.300 . . . ... 2.505
. . . . . . 8.805
Bryn Mawr ..... ... . ... .. ... . . 5 .930 . .... . 2.650
. . ... . 8.580
Haverford ...... . ...... .. .... 6.420 . ... .. 2.230

81-82
room board

. .. .. S6.90 0 . . .. . S3 .500 .. .. S10.4 00
. .. . . . 7.250 . . ... 2.795 ..... 10.04 5

. . . . . . 6.900 . .. ... 3.050 . . .. . .. 9 .950
. . . ... 8.650 . . .... 7.230 . . .... 2.510 . . ..... 9.740
Swarthmore . ...... . . . ..... .. 5.817 ...... 2
.295 . . .. .. 8.112 .. . . . 6.690 ...... 2.650 ......
. 9.340
Ursinus.. .. .. . ...... .. .. .. .. .. 4 .045 ...... 1.750
. . . . .. 5.795 ...... 6.500 ..... . 2.000 .. ..... 8.500
Dickinson ...... . . .. ... .. .... 4 .88.5 .. . : .. 1.970
...... 6.855 . . .... 5.840 . .. . . 2.150 .... . . . 7 .990
Phila. C. of Art ...... ... . .... 4,500 ...... 2.150
. . .. .. 6.650 ...... 5,100 .. . ... 2.475 .. . ... 7.575
Beaver ·...... ...... .... ... . .. 4.420 ...... 2.050
.... . . 6.470 .. .... 4.970 . . . .. . 2.250 .. . . . . . 7.220
.
Villanova .... .. . ..... . .. ... . . 4.050 .. . .. . 2.475 .
..... . 6.525 ...... 4.362 .... . . 2.772 . . ... . . 7.134
Valley Forge Jr.C..... . . . ... . 2.980 . ..... 3,015
..... . 5.995 . ..... 3.565 ..... . 3.460 ... . . . . 7 .025
Rosemont .. . ...... ...... .. .. 3,950 . .. .. 2.400
. ..
6.350 ...... 4.300 ...... 2.665 ...... . 6.965
Widener .... ... . . ...... ... .. 4.1 40 . .. .. . 1.955
. .. ... 6.095 . . .. . . 4.695 ..... . 2.160 . . ..... 6.855
Drexel . ...... ..... ..... .. . .. . 3.870 ... . ·.. 2.04
9 .. . ... 5.919 .. . ... 4.303 ...... 2.274 . . .. . . .
6.577
St.Jo seph ·s ...... . . . .. ... ... . 3.250 . . .. . . 2.1
60 ...... 5.410 ...... 3.800 ...... 2.450 ......
. 6.250
Cabrini ...... ...... . .. . .. . ... 3.272 ...... 2.080
. ... . . 5.352 .... .. 3.740 ...... 2.350 . . . .. .. 6.090
La Salle .. ...... . ..... .... . .. 3.320 . ..... 1.890
. . .... 5.210 . .. . .. 3.700 .. .. . . 2.230 ...... . 5.930
Phila . C. of Textiles . . ... . .. .. 3.200 . .. . .. 1.950
.. .. .. 5.150 .. . ... 3.600 .... . . 2.200 .. .. . . .5.800
Spring Garden ... .. ..... . .... 3.156 .... . . 2.000
...... 5.156 .... . . 3.550 ... . .. 2.000 .... .. .5.550
Gwynedd Mercy . . . .... . . . ... 2.600 .. .. . . 1.800
. .. .. . 4 .400 .. .... 3.000 .... .. 2. l 00 .. .... .5.100
Chestnut Hill ... ... . .. .. .. ... 2.600 ...... 1.750
. . .. .. 4.350 .... . . 2.850 . ..... 2.000 . ...... 4.850
Peirce Jr. C..... . ...... ...... 2.620 . . .. . . 1.850
... . .. 4.4 70 ...... 2.880 ...... 1.950 . . . . . .. 4 .830
· Temple .. ... ..... ... . . .... . 2.068 .... . . 2.130
... . '. . 4.198 . ... .. 2.382 ... . .. 2.425 .... . .. 4.807
lmmaculata ...... ... .. . .. .. .. 2.550 . .... . 1
.650 .... . . 4.200· ...... 2.750 . . .... 1.850 .. .....
4.600
· Penn State ...... .. .. .. . . . . . 1 .641 ...... 1.830
. . .. . . 3.471 ..... . 1,848 . . .. .. 2.037 ...... . 3.885
Linco ln ...... .... .. . ... ... .. 1.450 . . .. . . 1.650
.. .. . 3.100 . ... .. 1,606 .... .. 2.010 .. ..... 3.616
· Trenton State C... .... ..... 1.033 .. .. . . 2.
132 ..... . 3.165 .. . ... 1.129 .... . . 2.376 ......
. 3.505
Antioch .. ... . ... .. ... ... . .. . . 2.800 ...... .
. N/ A .... •. 2.800 ..... . 3.200 ...... .. N/ A ......
. 3.200
· u . ofDel . . . . .... . .... . ...... .. 940 . . .... 1.9
3 1 .. ... . 2 ..871 ...... 1,160 .. ... . 2.016 . ....
.. 3.176
· Cheyney State . . ...... .. . .. 1.210 ...... 1.2
50 . .. ... 2.460 .... . . 1.315 . .... . 1.550 ......
. 2.865
· West Chester .. . .. . . .. ..... 1. 100 . ..... 1.400
.. ... . 2 .500 . . ... . 1.250 . . . .. . 1.590 ...... . 2.840
· Glassboro State .. . ...... . . .. 775 .. : 1.7.00
.. . .. . 2.475 . . . . . .. . 830 .... .. 1.900 . . ... . . 2.730
Berean Institu te .... .. ...... , 1.080 . .. . ....
N/ A . . . . . . 1.080 . ... . . 2.180 . . ...... N/A .. . .
. . . 2.180
Rutgers, Camden ...... .... 1.129 ..... . ..
N/ A .. .... 1.129 .... .. 1.312 ... . . .. . N/A ......
. l .312
· Montgomery Community . .... 82 0 .... .. ..
N/ A ... ..... 820 .. . .... . 930 .. ...... N/ A ... ....
.. 930
Phil a. Community .... . ...... . 650 .... .. . .
N/ A ... ..... 650 ...... .. 800 .... . . . N/ A .....
. .. .800
Del. Community . . .... .... . .. . 61 6 . . . ....
N/ A . . ...... 616 .... . .. . 676 ...... .. N/ A . . . ..
... . 676
· Bucks Commun ity .. ...... . . . . 672 .. . ......
N/ A ..... . .. 672 ..... . .. 672 . .. .. .. . N/ A . . ..
. . ... 6 72

_____________________________________
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·
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Meanwhile, this new "student movement"
toward pubncly funded colleges will place an
added tax burden on state and local govern. ments, which are already struggling to keep
the lid on soaring costs or welfare, cmployes '
salaries and secondary education, Phillips
said.
New Jersey, for example,·with half of its
60 colleges being public institutions, increased its student subsidies from $42 million
a year ago to $48.5 million this year to help
them meet increased costs .
But more typically, many states instead
have warned students not to expect them to
fill the gap in aid left by the Federal Govern. ment. Delaware , for exa mple, did not significantly increase its $2.3-million student appropriation over last year.
In Pennsylvania, the state 's Higher Education Assistance Agency (PHEAA) received
the same $74 .2 million budget this year as it
did last. But because more students this year
applied for and received grants, Kenneth
Reeher , PHEAA's executive director. said
the agency was forced to lower the average

grant by 10.2 percent. to $713.
Also, thousands of students each year are
thrown off the PHEAA rolls when their families' income exceeds the $25,000 limit.
Reeher added that cut s in federal aid programs have put pressure on colleges to dip
into their own limited funds to help students
pay for school.
Nevertheless, since "more students are
having to get by with less aid," many financial-assistance packages - grants, loans ,
and subsidized campus jobs - will continue
to fall short of students ' actual fin a ncial
needs, according to Reeher and other educators.
At Villanova University , cuts in state and
· federal aid reduced the student assistance
budget from $3 million a year ago to thi s
year's $2.2 million, said W. Arthur Switzer,
the university's associate director of finan
cial aid .
As a result, Switzer said, students needing
to meet the university's annual $8,000 bill for
tuition, room and boa rd and other expenses,
were awa.rded grants, loans and subsidized
campus jobs worth about $5,500 - or, $2,500
less than their actual financial need .
Among the biggest losers in this era of reduced financial aid will be low-income students seeking admission to high-cost private
colleges, said PHEAA's Reeher.
Reeher fears that in the future, colleges
faced with limited financial aid will look
closer at a student's ability to pay his bill
before offering him admission .
TOMORROW: How middle- and low-income
college students will suffer from slashes in
federal aid.

John D. Phillips says students are
switching to low-cost public colleges.

The Bulletin

Monday, November 30. 1981

THE HIGH COST OF COLLE GE/ Soaring tuition creates a campus crisis

New U.S. student-aid rules to deny
loans to 1 million mid-income kids
The cost of a college education the key to advance ment up the American ladder of success . has doubl ed in
the last decade. Once again . a higher education has become a privilege that fewer and fewe r people c an afford .
In this four-part series . The Bulletin exami nes th e money
crisis on campus and its impact on today s students

By SAM W. PRESSLEY
Of The Bulletin Staff
Michael Brucker m a jors in m echan ical engineering
at Villanova University

But during almost three years spent a t th e private
campus in Delaware County, Brucker . 2U. also received
a lesson in fin a ncing th e rising cost of his educa t 1011 .
For example, this school yea r the junior from Meriden , Conn .. combined his summer earnings. plus $800

$12,000 more than the program now
allows for eligibility - Brucker expects to flunk the eligibility test.
"I think th a t I'm going to be shafted," Brucker said .
He is not alone in his fears .
As part cf its effo11s to trim the
federal budget, the Reaga n Administration chopped about S2 billion from
the student aid budget, which is estimated at between $12 billion to $15
bi111on. of which $8 billion is GSL
money.
The GSL rule changes will knock
one in every four borrowers - about
I million middle-clas s students from the loan program, according to
the American Council on Education.
Meanwhile, nea rl y 10 percent of
the 2.7 million low-income students
currently receiving so-called Pell
Grants will be dropped because of
stiffer income eligibility requirements. The Pel i Grants are th e Federal Governmen t 's largest studentgrant program, geared primarily
toward the poor. Other forms of fi ni ncial aid typica ily • ava ilabie to
students include federally funded
johs, which also are affected by the
cuts.
Frightened by warning
a bout the
rule changes. parent s and stud ents
flooded financial -aid offices in
record numbers this summer in a
bid to beat the Ocr. 1 deadline a nd to
borrow money und er the old rules.
The net result was that students
generally were unaffected by the restrictions and reductions this year.
But financing next school year's
bill will be a different s1ory .

from a subs idized ca mpus job and an additional $1.100
from his parents to pay college costs of $6.200 - including $4,362 in tu ition a nd an $80 a month off-campus
apartment.
Still short. Brucker obtained a fede rally backed , lowinterest $2,000 bank loa n to close the ga p.
But for his senior vear, Brucker mi ght have to meet
his annual expenses without th e benefit of money from
the federal Gua ra nt eed Student Loa n (GSL) prog ram
that he's ba nked on since his freshman year .
The rea son: The U.S. Departmen t of Education im posed strin gent requ irement s on th ese loans to middl eincome families on Oct. I in a move to save federal
dollars. Brucker's parents now will have to pass a tough
income test for him to qualify for the loan again .
But since his parents annually earn $42,000 - or

"Student aid programs are being
seriously crippl ed and emasculate d
to the point th at th e clock is being
turned back in this country to an era
when only the rich could afford a college educa tion," said Robert H.
Atwell , vice president of the education council. "And I find that totally
unacceptab le. "
The Reagan Administra tion says
the cuts and restrictions are neces·sary to " restore the focu s " of these
programs "on the truly need y." Furthermore, the Adminis:ra tion argues
that the cuts will "emphasize the
traditional rol e " of the family and
the student in contri buting to meeting higher education costs rather
than looking to Was hington for help.
Said Budget Director David A.
Stockman : "It seems to me that if
people want to go to college bad (sic)
enough . then there is opportunity
and responsibil ity on their pa rt to
finance their way through the best
they can ."
Critics contend that while this
view is historically true. it is no longer valid at a time when annual costs
at more than a dozr n priva te col- ,
leges already top $10,000.

• • •

In 1978 - a year before Brucker
started at Villanova - the cries of
middle-inco me fa mil ies bein g flattened by ris ing college costs were
heard when Cong ress libe ra li zed a
major program for financing a college education, th e Guaranteed Student Loan program .

Prior to the passage of the 1978
Middle Income Act , which m ade the
federall y backed loa ns availa!Jle to
all college students regardless of
family income, cri tics of risi ng college prices said they fea red that
middle-inco me families would be
squeezed out of higher educa tion.
And if colleges did price themselves out of the midd le- income m a rket, the critics - educa to rs. legislators and parents - predic ted that
the only students left on campus
would be the wealthy and those
heavily dependent upon financi a l
aid , especially bank loa ns.
In effect. the loans afforded m iddle-income students the " freedom of
choice" to attend high-cost private
schools .
Now, with the Oct. J restrictions
blocking access to federa l grants
and loans and with the Rea g an Admmistratio n proposi ng even deeper
cuts and stiffer student-aid e ligibility rules to be effecti ve after June 30,
Atwell and other educators once
again fear that middle-inco me students will be penalized the most.
As of Oct. l, the federall y ba cked
loans became available only to students and their parents, who together earn less than $30,000 of adjusted
gross income (arrived at after
deducting business and moving expenses, alimony payments. d isability income. a nd sick pay).
If the family 's adjusted gross income is over S.10.000, th en applicants
must pass a needs test to qua li fy.

1 ne needs test weighs such addi. tional factors as family size, the
numbe r of childre n in college and
the cost of the college involved .
Many studen ts fear that the needs
test either will make them ineligib le
for the maxim um S2,500 annua l loan
amoun t or, in Brucke r 's case , eliminate them from the progra m entirely . .
The Federa l Govern ment guaran tees the loans against default and
pays banks the differe nce betwee n
the studen t interes t rate, now 9 percent,, and a market rate, curren tly
about 16 percen t, said a U.S. Depart ment of Educat ion spokes person .
Also, the govern ment pays all of the
interes t on the loans while borrow ers
are still in school.
A one-shot " origina tion fee" of 5
percen t also has been tacked onto
GSL loans. For a studen t taking out
the annual maxim um $2 ,500 loan , for
examp le, it means that he will be receiving S2,375 althoug h he will pay
the interes t on the entire $2,500.
The
Sl25 fee will be used to help defray
the Federa l Govern ment's interes t
subsidy to banks while the studen t is
in school.
Furthe r, even though some students technic ally might qualify for
smalle r loans , banks. genera lly are
relucta nt to process low-int erest
loans for less than SI ,000, accord ing
to the College Board.
To finance her $4 ,897 tuition and
room and board bill this year at
Temple Univer sity , sophom ore Carmen Nibbs was granted a financi ai
aid packag e that include d a Sl,200
loan. Bob Flemin g, a Temple freshman , recei ved a top loan of $2,500.
Today, Miss Nibbs frets that her
hopes to receive a larger loan next
year have been dashed by the new
rules .
Meanw hile, Flemin g worries that
his parent s' middle -class income
probab ly will make him ineligib le
for the full amoun t and perhap s even
bar him from partici pating in the
loan progra m .
"I'll apply (for a new loan), but it
doesn't look good, " said Flem ing, of
the Powelton section of West Philadelphia .
With an income ceiling once again
placed on the loans. the educati on
council estima tes about one-fourt:1 of
the curren t 4 million borrow ers - or
I million studen ts - will be ineligible for partic ipat ion .
For exa mple, at the Univer sity of
Pennsy lvan ia. where annual costs
now exceed $10.000, some 12,000 students applied for, and got , federal ly
backed loans this year. Penn estimates that only 55 percen t of them
would qualify for the maxim um
$2 ,500 annual loan under the Oct. 1
rules.

The GSL loan was especia lly attractiv e becaus e of its 7 percen t interest rate . To cool the deman d for
GSLs, the Federa l Govern ment increased the interes t rate to 9 percent, still far below interes t rates for
most other types of loans . Also, loan
payme nts don't becom e due until six
months after the studen ts leave college.
Now the Reagan Admin istratio n is
propos ing that studen ts start paying
the interes t on these loans before
they gradua te.
A federal "net" expect ed to catch
dropou ts from the GSL progra m is
the Auxilia ry Loans to Assist Students (ALAS) progra m . Forme rly
called the Pa rents Loan Progra m, it
has been expand ed to attract graduate and indepe ndent studen ts as potential borrow ers, regard less of
need .
But ALAS loans aren't nearly so
attract ive to borrow ers . Repayments begin 60 days after studen ts
receive the loans. Also, interes t on
these loans have risen from 9 to 14
percen t.
Financ ial aid official s say those
who might suffer the most under a
reduce d GSL progra m are middle class studen ts whose familie s earn
$30,000 to $45,000 and who attend
public colleges and un iversiti es
where costs are compa rativel y low .
Jeanne Ackerl y, a middle -incom e
junior attending Temple , a low-cost
public univers ity, has seen her tuition rates rise steadil y during the 2½
years she has spent at Templ e . Yet
Templ e advised her that her parents
made too much money for her to
qualify for aid, other than GSL
loans, which were availab le to s tudents regard less of income until Oct.
1.
The univers ity determ ined that
the amoun t she and her parents
shouid contrib ute to her college education was more than her annual expenses : $3,910, which included a
$2,382 tuition bill. Wary of debts, she
ignored the GSL loans.
Accord ing to financi al aid rules, if
this same studen t attende d any other
college , the amoun t she would ha ve
to contrib ute to her costs would remain the same.
But the thousan ds or dollars difference in school costs . ma de up
throug h loans. could amoun t to a
huge debt ove r four years . So she remains at Temple , a public univers ity, with its lower rates .
Curiou sly, under the generous
needs standa rds set by the U.S. Education Depart ment , some childre n
a ttendin g high-cost private college s
and whose familie s earn even
$100 ,000 a year will still qualify for
the low-int erest loans.

Here' s how : If two pa ren ts ea rnIng SI00 ,000 have three childre n enrolled at high-co st private college s .
each child would qualify for a Sl,000
loan, said the College Boa rd .
Costs this year averag e $3 ,873 at
public four-ye ar schools and S6,885 at
private ones, accord ing to the College Board.
For the future , educators foresee
public college studen ts staving put
and scramb ling to pay their costs
rather than transfe rring to private
college s where they might be el igi ble
for the GSL loans.
Also, these educat ors predict that
new studen ts may opt to save money
by spendin g their first two years at
the cheape r commu nity college s,
then tranfer ring to four-ye ar institutions.
Or, they may follow a growin g
trend among college studen ts and
file for financi al assista nce as independen ts to qualify for grants and
federal loans geared to the needy .
Three years ago, 20-year-old Mike
Bouve, Brucke r's classm ate at Villanova, moved out of his parent s '
home to qualify for full aid as an independ ent studen t.
"I miss being at home , but it
(movin g out) is the only way I can
get throug h college and get my bills
paid," said Bouve, a junior from
Avoca, Pa., near Scrant on. Despit e
grants, he still accum ulated a loan
debt of $7,000.
Low-income studen ts, who normally could depend on financi al assistanc e, also are feeling the pinch
with the decline in grant subsidi es.
Within the past year, low-inc ome
studen ts have seen the amoun t of aid
they could receive per year from the
Pell Grants reduce d by $80 a year.
The maxim um grant allowa ble to
even the poores t s tudent droppe d
from Sl,750 to $1,670.
For the curren t 1981-82 school
year, an estima ted 2.7 million needy
studen ts receive d an avera ge of $906
under the S2.4 billion grant progra m.
Howev er, under a revised e ligibility scale issued bv the U.S. educat ion
departm ent, ar: estima ted 250,000 of
the 2. 7 m illion curren tly receivi ng
the grants will be droppe d frvm the
rolls nex t school year.
Last Oct. I , interes t rates on National Direct Studen t Loans, which
are geared to low-inc ome studen ts,
were increas ed from 4 to 5 percen t.
And when Congre ss choppe d 20 percent from the budget or the progra m,
many college s were forced to limit
these loans to about $1,000 per student to help more studen ts .
At Villano va , for ex a mple, Nation al Direct Studen t Loans ave ra ged
$800.

But at Lincoln Univer sity. a small ,
primar ily bl ack college in rural
Cheste r County, fin a ncial aid director Clifton F. Kn ight is concer ned
that the school' s tota l enrollm ent of
some 1,000 studen ts was barred from
borrow ing in the progra m this year
and probab ly be will shut out again
next year.
The reason : To remain in the National Direct Studen t Loans program, the Federa l Govern ment demands that a school' s default rate of
studen t borrow ers can 't exceed 10
percen t. The default rate for fonner
Lincoln student borrowers has hit
46.7 percen t, Knight moaned .
These rock-bottom interes t loans
are sorely m issed at the school ,
where 90 percent or the studen ts
must rely on financi al a id, he said .
Last year, Lincoln studen ts borrowed $58,000 worth of such loans.

The Fede ral Gove rnme nt's
majo r prog rams for stude nt aid
Program
PellGrants

National Direct
Student Loans
• Guranteed
StudentLoan s
• Auxiliary
Student Loans

Cost '80-81
$2.1

$256mil
S3 b
$1mil

Cost '81-'!2 Interest Target Group Max.Annual Amt.
lowano lower
$2 .3 bil
gram middle-inco
Sl.670
me
colleges
pass
S1 86mtl
$1,000
onto needy
middle
and
9%••
S3.4 bil
S2.500
low-income
middle-income
S150m,1
14%
$3,000

Work-Study

$550 mil

S550 m,I

grant

Supplementary
Ed
ducational
OpportunityGrants

$370 mil

S370 mil

grant

colleges pass
onto needy
colleges c:ass
onto needy

unlimited

$2.000

• Amounts indicate what It cost Fi.der al Governm ent
in interest and in suranc e ra1e s
10 operate progr am. The act ual loans. which make
the program 's size much larger,
are made by participa ting lendi ng agencie s .
• • States c harg e stuelents an addition al 1 % interest
tor insuranc e on loan while
students are in sc hool.
Source ot information: U S

Departmentof Education
Bulle tin Chart

TOMORROW : How college s are
looking to efficien cy to cut costs.
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THE HIGH COST OF COLLE GE/So aring tuition creates a campus crisis

C
The cost of a coll ege educatio n, the key to ad va ncement $20,000 in damage and embarrassment
to stea med colup the Am erican ladder of success. has doub led 1n the last lege offici als .
decade. Once again, a higher ed ucation has become a privMeanwhile, lea ky roofs and pipes and an inadequate
ilege that fewer and fewer people ca n afford . In the third of electrical
syst em plague TrentonSt ate College . But cola four-part series, The Bulletin cont111ues its examination of lege
officia ls say they can't aff ord the estimated $4 milthe money crisis on campus and its impact on toa ay s stulion it would t ake to upgrade the dcteriorat mg phy ical
dents.
plant.
At Villanova University , over the prot ests of student s
By SAM W. PRESSLEY
and alumni. school offici als last yea r tac kled a money
Of The Bul letin St aff
crunch by dropping an 87-yea r-ol d football program .
And .citing fin ancial cri ses. public colleges in New JerAt f irst blu h. it sounded like a guod id ea .
sey
. M ichigan, Oregon and Washington arc shatt ering acTo save money on fuel oil, Dela ware State College last
year decided to turn off th e campus hea tin g syste m over ademic tradition hy dismissi ng tenured professor s.
In the last decade. inflation and high energy costs have
the Christmas vacat ion. But the pla n bac kfired when a
cold wave broke water pipes in five buildings,
causing
led to a doubling of the cost of col lege.
While parent s and students arc bemoaning the spira ling expenses . nonprofit higher-ed ucat ion institu tions
contend that, like pr iva te companies, th ey ar c being forced to pass
along increased costs to their cu . .
tomers - stud ents - in the form of
higher tuiti on bill s.
They are also being forced to:
• defer maint e;1unce on build ' ings.
• create energy-sa vi ng programs.
• freeze hiring or limit salary
increase .
• pare shopping lists for the
purchase of new equipment and ed uca t ional materials.
Colleges al ·o are stepping up fundrai sing campaigns and diversifying
their curri cuL to at tract older students as the t radit ional college-age
populati on shrinks.
Despite cost-cutting and incomeproducing efforts, however, inflation
continues to erode the colleges econom ic sta bi li ty and threatens the
quality of academic programs accord ing to the Association of Physical Plant Administrators of Universities and Colleges.
"No student wants to stay at a
campus that 's less com fortab le than
what he's u cd to back home. Increas ingly, it's going to become di fficult for financially strapped
collegesto survivewith out first cutt ing
into th ei r education budget to keep

from going under," said Paul T.
. Knapp, executive director of the
Washi ng10n-based associ ati on .
Already. corpora ions hirin g sci: cnce graduates arc com plai ning that
some of their new employes were
trained with ou tdated , poor-qual ity
· school laborator y equipment , Kn app
. said.
To help bail themselve s out of a
. deepening fin ancial hole , coll eges often turn to private cont r ibutors. But
donors are less w illing to give m oney
· to pay for a new roof or boiler th an
for an entire bui lding, Knapp sai d.
"It's not a glamorous t hing to say
that you gave m ney to a college to
· buy a r oof or install a boi ler wit h
your namepl ate attached. But. hey,
it sounds great to say you have a
campus building named after you,"
· he said .
Officials at public and communi ty
colleges char ge th at t hei r financial
woes are compounded by t he fact
that funding fro m f deral, state and
municipal · governme nt 1s eith er
being cut or barely keeping pace
with t hei r economic needs.
Trenton St ate, for exa mple, a publicly su ppo rt ed college t his yea r r equested an ad liti ona l S-535. 000 from
, New Jersey to upg rade i t · science
and labora to ry equipm ent , said Don
Uyhazi. ass ist:i nt di rect or t the college 's vi ce presi dent for admi nistration and fin ance. But the New Jer sey
Dcpanm ent of Education has rec. ommend t'd S200,000.

Sighed Uyhazi : "It and when we
• get the m oney (!2(){1.0M ) , we ' ll just
have to pick and choose f ro m our
shopping l ist wh at thi ngs are vital."
Cheyney St ate College charges
• that years of being shortch anged by
· Harri sburg threat ens its abili ty to
operate .
"We have always gotten le~s than
what we con sider to be our fair share
· of state aid," said Chcyn ey's acting
president , Dr. Luther Burse. "But
· we have a missi on to perform (educating predomin antlv black students). and we will continue on that
course."
Plant and academic cond itions at
the small campus in Delaware Coun. ty have dcteriorat e:d to the point tha t
Cheyn cy's applicat ion i ur accredi tation renewal is bei ng hPld up by the
Commission on Hig her Education of
the Middl e States Associ:1tivn of Colleges and Schools. The 13ulletin has
learned .
In a une report, t he com:-R iss ion
required Cheyney to submi t a proposal for strenrrhc 11 ing educationa l
program , co rrectin g facul ty over.staffing in departm r nt ~ show ing declin ing stud ent enrol lmr nt. e; ctrng
budp.ct deficit~ hv bett er fi scal control s, and upp.rading i ts phy:-i c:i I
plant, especia lly it s rundown dormitori es.
Lim ited dorm i tory sp:1ce . for example, thi s ye:i r cos t Clicrnev 200
Students, WhllSC reqlll' StS to li~·e on
campus WL'rc turned duwn . the col-

h.:gt: n: portl 'd.
Th e cum mI: sIon had requ e~ tt'<l
Ch t:ynl-y°:. pl an for impr ovin g it s facil ity hy Nov . 15, but it ht·ld orr after
1-'e1m syl va 111a Sec reta ry or Educ.ition Robert G. Scanlon requ cs tl'd a
del ay until his depa rtml' nt .ipro int~
a pcrm .in en t presi dent for the college.
Cheyney, like Pennsylvania's 13
other stat e-o".-ned colleges and public colleges around the coun try depend en t on federal fund s. a re under
a fed eral mandate to des··gregate
their campuses.
But its fund ing from the sta te and
Washington is insuf !1c1 ent for the
task . Chey ney cl ai ms.
This year Cheyney rcqul' steJ ~I 0.5
mil )IOn from the Slate, but lll Stl'ad
reCCl \"l'd ~10 .2 milli on.
The ~300,000 shor tfall. coupled
with prev ious unde rlin ancing from
the st ate, places Cheyney on a cri tical l ist, charged Norr ece Jone .
Chcyney·s vice president for fisca I
affai rs . Jones sai d Cheyney "crit ically need s" $500,000 to repa ir roo f.
and ren ovate a ru ndown heating :md
vent i latin g system, $2l)().000 to upgrade it s libra ry, an d $100 ,000 to purchase educa tiona l and instr u ctiona l
supp ltes,
"In th e past when (sta te schools)
spent too much. they th ought the
(Pennsylvania ) Gene ral Assem bly
wou ld bai l them out . But no more ,"
sa id Education Sec retar y Srn nlon.
"I beli eve my -clrn rge (by Go\·e rn or
Thor nbur gh) was to brin g these colleges und er f iscal control an d accountab ility. "
But even priva te co lleges aEe finding that a mone y crunch oitcn demand s tough action.
Thre e tim es within the past 10
years, the Univ ersit y of Penn ·y)vania ha s fro zen hirin g to hel p end a
budget defic it th at re ache~ S5 milli on between 1973 and 19i 5.
"We simp ly wen: spending more
money than what we were taking
in," sai d Dr. Robe rt M . Zem sky, the
un ivers ity's dir ector for pl anning
analvsis . To help avoid anoth er financial crisis , Penn has ord ered its
depa rtme nt s to " live withi n thei r
budg d s," Zemsky said.
But less fin ancia lly secure colleges arc confr ontl'<l wi th the more
diffic ult choic es of curt alitnf! academi c progr ams and reducing the
sizes of their st:i ff s or c::osi ng their
doors .
Ed ucator s in New Jersey, at le;i~ t.
are not ~ta ndi ng by qui etl y waiti ng
fo r r ink slips.
r."acu l y members at New Jer·se y·s
nine publ ic lour-yea r colle ges ;i re
contesti ng th e st ate's rece nt dr cisio n
·to devl:lop polic ies a 1d proc ed ures
for layin g off, in t imL-s of .l in:111c1al
cri f,is. tenured profc~~or s and other
emplnyes at the~e scho ol s. The
teac hers claim the layo ff ru les
vinla te their cont r:icts.

Am ong the threatened !-chools are
Gl assboro State Coll ege in Gloucester County and Tren ton St.it c.
Rut ge r.-, the sta te u111vcrsity, is
unaf f ected by the force-reduction
:regu lations.
· State ed uc ation offic ia ls say that
expected decli n es in college t:nro llment s will require fewe r teachers.
In the m ea ntim e, professors at
'New Jer sey's 17 two.y ear pu blic
com mun ity colll' ges are chall engi ng
the layof fs of 11 tenu red Jacu lty
membe rs at At la ntic Com mun ity
Colle~e and 13 others at Es5e x County Col lege last year. The professor s
cl ai m that the colleges failed to
prove t hat wor seni ng fm ances justified t he layof fs.
But while mo5t coll eges are managin g to avoid such har sh cost- cutt ing tnl' _ 1.res, t:ie twin probl em s of
detc n·ing Ln:11ntenance and dela ying
t he purcha~e of new eq uipm ent continue to take their to'.!.
·
Said one collegf' offic ia l: .. Afford ing rep;i ir s is oft en a m atter of robbing Pete r to pa~· Paul. We t ake a
littl e bit from over here and put it
over there . M eanw hile, somebody or
somethi ng su ff ers."
·
Causing t he greatest suffer ing,
college offic i als contend . are ri sing
ener gy bill s.
At Penn. energy costs esco lated
from SU m ill ion in 19i3 - near th e
sta rt of th e: / 1 :1 1.: oil cm ; 1 •o - to a
projected ~22 mill wn thi s ye.i r.
At Tem ple Uni,~ r:ity , desp i: e
therm osta s lowe rc<l to 6S degrees.
costs for ene rgy - el ectri city , natu ral gas and fuel oi i - ro e from S2
mili ion 10 yea r:, ago 10 an estimated
51 -U m ill ion th is school vea r . Templ e President Marv i n • Wachm an
said.
With hea ting oil prices slwo ting
from 12 cent s a gallon a decad e ago
to about ~1.12 per gallo n tod:iy, col leges say t he run away bill s ore
dr:1ining ;iwa y fund s th at cou ld otherwis e be spent on educ ation prugrams.
"People are saying th C' e11er gv crisis is over ," \\'ach m an said . "Wl' il.
for us (colleges ). the ener gy cri:-.is I,still pain fully real. "
Many coll l'ges have i nt roduce,i t·nergy -cunsc rv:.i tiun pr og ram s :.inJ .i re
coming up \l: rth novel ways to s,1\·c
munc' Y- Fo r cxam pk . SkidmML' Col lege in Saratug:1 Sprin gs. N.Y .. wa,;
cited by the Acade my for Ed uc. ,11 011 al Dr \·elo pmrn t last yea r for cl c•\"l'loping a mct ht>d to bum used crankca se oil in it:, he::.1 ing pla nt.
To slow t he rbt: of 1!~ energ~· hilb.
which have gun c from ~'.l~O. Ol~1 la-.1
year to !hi s y e:1r' s pru jL'C lt·d
·
&15 1.000, DL'l :rn arL' S1.11e Col ll·t '. l' 1s
5P •11ct 111g ~,5,0 l to in sta ll sma ll .nI,ili.1 ry boih.: rs Ill su mc buil d1111!s t,, enabl t· tilt: -.hu tuff of l.i r)!LT boile r;. tha t
req uire murc tu pl.
h i lluw111g .1 tn·11d, ~t. Ju;.q lll·~

U111\·er s1 ty is consi dl' ring spendm g
$~50.000 to in:,t.JII a com put er to m onit or ;m d contro l tts heat ing :rn d a1rcondi t10ning syste ms. Tren t on S :itt•
hJs .ii ready spent ~• 00,0\JO on 1h
compu t n1.ed mon itor.
So costl y arc draft s .ind le:i ky
valves that Penn r ecen tly assig ned a
JO-m an main ten;ince te:1 m to a fulltime job of mum tonn g plant equ ipment, hca tm g and water valve .
therm ostats and burn ing l ight s in the
J17 buildm gs on t he West Ph iladelphi a campus.
Hora ce Bom ar . wh o ru ns the sys-'
tem for Penn. dde11d L-'Ci 11:, cost.
··Bv mnkm g surt: ou r equipment 1s
prop ~rl y calih rntL:d and mam tai ned
and not wa sting ent!r gy . the 10-m ;in
crt-w pay~ for itsel f in less th an a
yea r ," Bomar sai d.
Tom orrow : Educ ators see hard er
times ahea d for the natio n ·s
colleges .
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Tl tE HIGH C O ST OF
C O LL EG E/ So ar in g tu
ition creates a campus
crisis

-'"1ergB_
n g s , c!os§rogs a n d s
h a r in g
p r e d c c te d forr sMro;~
al o f fittest
The cos t of a col leg
e edu cat ion . the key
to adv anc eme nt up the Am eric an
lad der ol suc ces s . has
dou ble d in
the last dec ade . On ce
aga in . a hig her edu
cat ion has becom e a priv ileg e tha
t few er and few er peo
ple can affo rd .
The Bu llet ui tod ay
con clu des a fou r par
t ser ies on the
mo ney cris is on cam
pus and its imp act
on tod ay s stu den ts .

By SAM W. PRESSLEY

Of The Bulletin Staff

Colleges and universiti
es face tough challenge
s and
decisions ahe ad .
And o.nly the strongest
and fittest are likely to
survive in the next dec ade .
Ed uca tor s. ass ess mi the
1m
par1 nf inf1<1!ion. tigh
budgets, nsm g energy
t
costs. a·nd declining enr
oll me nts
on hig her education. pre
dic t tha t colleges and uni
versities will face:
- Mergings and closings,
esp eci all y of sm all , pri
vat e
schools.
.- Difficulti_es ma int ain
ing academic

quality .

- Sh ari ng of gra du ate
and undergra du ate faculties wit
hin universi-

ties.
-

Pa rt- tim e stu den ts outnum
ber-

ing full timers .

· ,- A cha nge in colleg
e population,
with as ma ny stu den ts ov
er 21 as un- der 21. :_ The loss to pri vat e
ind
top professors and adm ust ry of
ini str ato rs
whose sal ari es fail to kee
p pace with
inflation .
- Inc rea sed compet
ition from
cab le television and vid
eotapes tha t
will revolutionize t~e
wa y stu den ts
tra dit ion all y receive a hig
her education and cut into col
leges' ·enrollments.
But while some institu
tions plan
and fre f ove r the ir str ate
gie s for coi>ing with bad tim es,
for ma ny colleges squeezed by tight
bud
declining enrollments, adv get s and
ice on how
to sur viv e comes too lak
.
In the 1970s, 141 pri vat
e colleges
and universities closed
- 57 fouryea r institutions, 45 two
.ye ar ones ,
and 39 speci~lized school
s, acc ord ing
to the National Institute
of Ind ependent Colleges and Universit
ies .
In addition, the ins titu te
sea rch arm of the Natio - the renal Ass ociation of Independent Co
lleges and
Universities - said
47 colleges
me rge d and 19 ot_hers
shifted from
pri vat e to public control.

Of the closings, lO occ
urr ed in
New Jer sey and five in
Pennsylvania. No college closed
in Delaware
dur ing the 1970s, sai
d Nancy A.
Ca rte r, a res ear che r, wh
o helped to
pre par e the sur vey for the
ins titu te.
Even though the Wa
based ins titu te dre w no shingtonconclusions
from its study, it noted
tha t those
tha t did close the ir doo
rs sha red the
sam e gen era l cha rac ter
ist ics .
Typically, most of the
schools to
close we re sm all ~ wit
h 87 per cen t
enrolling fewer tha n
500
Fifty-five per cen t of the stu den ts.
schools
were church-related and
62 per cen t
were coeducational.
''U nfo rtu nat ely , most col
leges eithe r ){eep hiding· the ir
problems or
they fail to recognize
the m as serio us, " sai d William Ka
utz, act ing
Pen nsy lva nia commissi
oner of higher education.
Like some oth er educat
ion dep art me nts aro und the countr
y, the Pennsyl van ia De par tm ent
of Education
rec ent ly organized a Bu
reau of Academ ic Pro gra ms to hel
p
bet ter ma nag e .their cam colleges
pu ses and
to recognize dan ger sig
nals thr eat ening the ir sur viv al.
·
But despite the often dir
e predictions, some edu cat ors and
college officials rem ain optimisti
c for the fu- ,
tur e of the ir industry and
don't buy
the arg um ent of aca dem
ic 4oomsay ers .
"I hav e sur viv ed 50 yea
rs of higher education . And thinki
ng back on
the Gr eat Depression
era (of the
1930s) and World War
II when we
were tar get ed for foldin
g
slu mp in the 1950s, I mu and the
st say tha t
we have proven to be
resilient. We
have faced worse tim es
than we are
likely to face in this dec
ade ," contended Dr. Allen T. Bo
nnell, president of Community Colleg
e of Philadelphia .
Bonnell added, "T hm gs
ma y be
toug~ . But we will jus
t have to be
very, very wise and jud
icious in our
expenses and how we op
era te. That
1s my ins tin ct. "
But even Bonnell adm
its
the re is sm oke the re is als , where
o fire .

Demogr aphic and econom ic
trends are very real and are clearly
having an impact on the nation's colleges and universit ies, educator s
say.
First, tuition rates, which have
doubled in the last decade, mixed
with reductions in federal and state
funding for student aid, spell trouble
for future college enrollme nts.
A major prot11em is simply the
number of availabl e students .
Due to a bottoming out of the na- ..
tional birthrate , the 18-year-old population will decline 25 percent over
the next few years and will become
an "endang ered species, " accordin g
to Robert H. Atwell, vice presiden t
of the America n Council on Education .
States experien cing enrollme nt increases are likely to be Sunbelt ·colleges in the South and Southwest,
where the general population is shift. ing to share in these states' better
economic times, reported the Carnegie <:ouncil on Policy Studies in
Higher Educatio n.
Meanwhile, northeas tern schools
are likely to lose students .
Surveys conducted for Pennsylvania schools, for example , show that
the tradition al 17-to 23-year-old college age population market in the
state will decrease 17 percent between 1984 and 1989.
The survey, ·entitled "Pennsy lvania Enrollm ent Planning Project, "
was commissioned by the state's Departmen t of Educatio n to aid colleges in their recruitm ent plans.
To fill the gap left by tradition al
students , colleges will be competing
heavi(y to enroll the "new student
majority " - adults.
The age of undergra duate students
has inched upward in recent years to
the point where the average is now
25, said the America n Council on Education.
Currentl y, part timers make up 4:!
percent and women compose 51 percent of the total enrollme nt at the
nation 's 3,000 campuse s, said Dr. J .
Ernest Mickler::, assistan t to the vice
president for planning and operations at the Universi ty of Alaba ma .
who annually surveys natior.al enrollments.
This fall, colleges opened their
doors to a pleasant surprise . Total
college enrollme nts were up i.6 percent, to 12.3 million students .
Accounting for most of the growth
is the enrollme nt at commun ity colleges, and an increase in part-tim e
students .

The modest increase comes at a
time when the number of 18-yearolds •in the nation's population ,is on
the decline .
But demogra phers and wary educators say the modest increase in enrollment is, ironically, perhaps, further proof that future college enrollments may generall y be on the
skids.
In bad economic times, people unable to find jobs and students already in school historica lly look to
colleges to improve their economic
status, said James A. Ream , executive director of the Pennsylv ania Association of Colleges and Universities . '
But when the economy remains
sour and students see that even the
list of jobless college graduate s is
growing, people become hesitant
about spending money for college.
George Washington -Univers ity
professor Amitai Etzioni, a former
White House adviser, predicts that it
will take at least 15 years for the
United States to pull itself out of the
current economic slump.
Such an economic downtur n, the
sociologist says, may require college
presidents to do more than trim
spending but also restructu re their
institutions. For example , he said,
graduate and professional schools at
a college may share faculties , with a
resulting savings in salaries.
According to enrollme nt expert
. Dr. Mickler, demogra phers may
have to revise "upward " their projections about declining student enrollment.
.
"They (demogr aphers) must now
weigh the negative impact of the reduction in federal support for student aid," said Dr. Mickler, referring to cuts of $2 billion in federal
loan and grant program s this year.
"The impact of modified student
financial aid will have a far grea ter
impact on- college enrollme nt next
fall than the demogra phers have
projected ."
Within the next five vears a shift
of students from private schools to
low-cost public collegl'S will result in
a reduction in new enrollme nt at private colleges of between 15 to 20 percent, accordin g to the National Association of lnd~pendent Colleges and
Universities.
1
One optimist , however . is Temple
University President Marvin Wachman, who speaks from his vantage
point of three decades in academi a
including roles as college professo r:
adminis trator and president.

"There are just too many people
out there who will be the first generation of their families to go to college . The great majority of people
still look to colleges for upward mobility,'' said Dr. Wachman, a self-admitted "eternal optimist ."
Wach-man added, "Colleges are
still needed to tum out future leaders
and train people for an increasin gly
technological society. Colleges pump
millions and millions of dollars each
year into the economy . The next four
to five years for us will be difficult,
sure. But we will bounce back. We
will."
After years of paying little or no
attention to the time when their fortunes would tum, colleges. Wachman said, "must learn, are learning," sometim es painfully, to cope
with their latest , and perhaps greatest crisis.
And, Wachman said, colleges can
only plan and hope that they - as
private compani es · will pass
through these difficult times with
their product - a higher education
- still. intact, attractiv e to potential
buyers, and within the financial
reach of most consumers.

College tuition rates can vary from $672 at putations like the Ivy Leag ue school
s can
Bucks County Community College to $2.382 at charge top prices without m ,k ing
a decline in
Temple University. to as much as $7,230 at applicants because their prest ir
ious degrccs
Haverford Coll ege.
are highly sought after, rega nl!<.!ss of the
Why the di sparities?
,-price.
The majority of privat e colleges depend on
Colle!!eS clobbered by soa ring energy bills.
getting 65 to 70 percent of their operatin g employes · sala ries. and pl ant maint
enan ce
revenue from tuition. accordi ng to the Na- cust s routinely pass the in creases
on to griptional Center for Education St a ti stics in the ing students and th eir fi:lmi lies
in the form of
U.S. Office of Edu ca tion .
tuit ion. But at commun ity colleges, where a
But at publicly supported institutions. larger percent age of the cost is picked
up by
which are funded prim aril y by state and government. inflation has had
a somewhat
county governm ent , tuition covers only about
20 percent of operat ing costs .
Bucks and other two.yea r community colleges, for example, with two-thirds of thei r
operating budgets provided by state and municipal governments, can afford to offer education to students at prices far below private
colleges.
As a state-related institution. Temple University gets one-third of its budget paid for
by Harrisbu rg.
Private institu ti ons th at enjoy national re-
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~am W . Pressll'y, 33, The Bulletin's higher

smaller impact on st udents' bil ls.
Coll ege offici als adv1:e student s shopping
around for a school to select a college for
educa tional reasons, th en app iy for fina nci a l
aid - a grant, loan or subsidi zed work-study
job - to mi:lke up the diff erence between
what it cost and what they can afford to contribute .
·
Students· need for fin ancia l aid generally
isn't a factor in their bei ng accepted or rejected for admission.
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education writer, was graduated from Temple :University in 1971 with a bachelor's degrcl~ in journalism .
.
He has received several awards for his
_,...
higher education reporting, including ar,
"Q\Jtstandir.g Hi;;h School Graduate" award
last June from the Citizens Com·mittee on
Pu~lic Education in Philadel phia .
For his report mg on the decrease in the
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nation 's law and medical schools. he was
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by':the Coll ':'ge and University . Public Relations A~so:..iauon of Pennsylvama.
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Co rpo rat e Ch ari ty: Ho w Much _Is Eno ugh?
t
Some See A Duty To Make Up For Federal Cutbacks, But Others Don'
"Corporate philanthropy has been around for deca~es," .
he said. "But company giving as we ~ it tod_ay ~ a
NEW YORK - Corporate America, under pressure relatively new practice, and the upsurge m contributions
. .
from President Reagan· to step up charitable contribu- is a development only of the last five years." .
gmng
tion
grapis
founda
g,
of
spendin
ahead
Corporate giving inched
tions as the government cuts its own
pling with just how deeply it should be involved in philan- only in 1979, and last year accounted for $2.6 billion, ~
·
record for the business sector but still less than 6 percent
thropy.
have
country
the
across
leaders
s
of all philanthropy and trailing far ~hind indivi~u~I conFor years, busines
supported organizations that they believed indirectly_ben- tributions, according to the American Assoc1abon· of
efited their companies, shareholders, employees and cus- Fund-Raising Counsel.
Karl regards corporate giving as "still in its infancy,
tomers.
John
said
t,"
produc
a
still looking around to see what it wants to do.'' With the
"Our job is more than making
ReyR.J.
at
utions
contrib
te
corpora
of
r
federal budget cuts and non-profit or~anizations searchBacon, directo
nolds Industries, one of the leading corpora te gift-givers. ing for alternative funds, corporate philanthropy suddenThere has been a growing realization, he added, that ly found itseU in the spotlight, he said. '
"I think companies are appropriately confused," K~rl
business as "the last pool of substantial resourc es" for
said. "It was never their intention, as they increased givphilanthropy.
Indeed, many companies are willing to join forces in ing, that they would ever ~ome mi~-g~vemments,
support of ingle project, said Richard F. Neblett, the doing what government agencies were do1~g.
Corporate giving in this countrr began ~n the late 19th
Exxon Corp.'s coordinator of contributions. He recently
to
effort
ed
combin
century, when railroad compames pushmg West, a~d
invited other executives to discuss a
.
History
l
Natura
of
Museum
an
needing decent housing for their workers, helJ?ed to bulld
aid the Americ
But some of the same corporate leaders who support YMCA hostels. During World War I, compames became
gift-giving are not prepar ed to endorse the broader phi- substantial contributors to community war chests and
losophy of Kenneth N. Dayton, chairman of the executive provided $17.9 million to the Red Cross in 1917, the ~li-s
committee of the Dayton-Hudson Corp. He argued that est instance of such major philanthropy from the busmes
"the business of business is serving society, not just mak- sector.
.
.
Charitable giving expanded significantly with a change
ing money."
of
nt
preside
an,
Hemem
M.
Ben
as
such
in the Internal Revenue Code in 1935 that permitted comBusinessmen
Northwest Industries, a Chicago-based conglomerate, · panies to deduct up to 5 percent of taxable income for
cautioned that companies had a strong responsibility to such gifts; this limit was recently raised to 10 percent.
A series of court decisions also encouraged greater
shareholders.
other
away
giving
are
we
giving one of them a 1952 landmark case holding that it
"We should never forget
:
co~r~p~
be
can
sity
genero
us
vicario
that
was the right of corporations - more than that, a "solmoney,
s
people'
,
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y
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some
emn duty" - to make contributions,. in this case, for
ing and become an ego trip for
.
.
,
he said.
higher education.
Another influence was the energetic drive '!aged by j
"In the absence of genuine, direct benefit to our stock1979 .
holders we think we should restrict the level of giving. Lawrence A. Wien a New York lawyer, who smce their
i
ing
like
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has "shamed" sco;es of companies
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This uneasiness among corporate contributors IS under- filing stockholder proposals to increase giving and keep.
standable, said Professor Barry Karl, a historian from ing up the pressure until he achieved results.
bus1of
r
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numbe
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a
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ated,
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acceler
Gift-giving also bas been
the University of Chicago who has been
(Continaed OD A-33, Col. 1)
philanthropic community for 20 years.
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Corporate Charity:
Just How Much
Giving Is Enough?
(Continued from A-27)
ness leaders maintain, by such developments as the nationwide campaign initiated by Dayton-Hudson. The Minneapolis-based department store chain committed itself
35 years ago to contributing 5 percent of its taxable income to charitable causes, and has helped establish 2
percent and 5 percent "clubs" in more than a dozen cities.
But many corporate executives who support charitable
causes oppose the idea of setting percentage goals. The
Business Roundtable, which represents the country's top
corporate leaders, steered a middle course in a policy
statement earlier this year. It urged the business community to be more generous in its giving, but declined to
offer specific goals.
This was followed by a more recent statement drawn
up by a Business Roundtable study group on corporate
responsibility, which concluded that there was widespread public misunderstanding about corporate decision-making.
The statement by the group, which was led by Andrew
C. Sigler, chairman of the Champion International Corp.,
seemed a reiteration of the traditional outlook of business: that its first responsibility was to provide quality
goods and services at fair prices, thereby earning profits,
attracting investment, offering job opportunities and
helping the economy.
-However, it went on to advocate that companies "rise
above the bottom line" and consider the impact of what
they do not only on shareholders, but on society, because
public confidence "will depend upon the way corporations
respond to the public's new and expanded expectations
regarding business."
While struggling with growing demands, businessmen
also are being confronted by shareholders who are less
then enthusiastic about corporate philanthropy.
Lewis D. Gilbert, who, together with his brother, John,
owps stock in 1,500 companies, opposes corporate giving
unless there is some return. He has been pursuing this
position with companies for 50 years.
As he sees it, companies have obligations, for example,
to contribute to hospitals in cities where they have plants,
but he added: "I do not believe in contributing to some
opera company just so an official can get a box. Let him
use his own money for that."
Despite the confusion over their role in gift-giving,
business leaders demonstrate wide-ranging choices of
wbere they choose to spend their philanthropic dollars.
JustiQDart, executive committee chairman of Dart &
Kraft Inc. and a staunch supporter of Mr. Reagan's ecoDOmic policies, maintained that his first priority in corpora~ giving was to "support those things that help the
economy most, fight inflation and educate the American
~9ple as to what they are up against."
"Together with William E. Simon, former secretary of
Ute Treasury, be set up Enterprise America, a Los Angetes:based communications center that distributes posters
and leaflets promoting the administration's economic pol-

television, support museums and improve the appearance
of parks.
The Mobil Corp., for example, sensitive to the public's
reaction to higher oil prices, decided in the mid-1970s to
make substantial increases in its general philanthropy.
The Mobil Foundation, in addition to aiding universities,
is a big supporter of small, struggling theater and art
groups because, it concluded, even a modest $1,000 gift to
such organizations can make an impact, Rosemary A.
Judge, president of the foundation, said.
Representatives of several insurance companies recently agreed to focus on job-training for young members
of minority groups as an industrywide concern. The move
was in keeping with the tradition of insurance company
action initiated after the 1967 racial riots in Newark,
Detroit an~ elsewhere.
At that time, the companies agreed to invest $2 billion
in revitalization and job-training in the inner cities. In
explaining the move, executives candidly pointed to the
location of their home and regional offices in the afflicted
urban centers, and to the fact that they had millions of
policyholders living and working there.
Many companies are taking stock and looking about for
other ways they can help needy communities, said William Kieschnick, president of the Atlantic Richfield Co.
For example, a small coalition in Los Angeles has been
set up to handle requests from local non-profit groups for
help in kind that they otherwise might have to purchase.
This could take the form of helping to prepare a publication or advice about a fund-raising campaign.

tcies.

· Rather than determine how Berkshire Hathaway Inc.
sb9Uld select recipients for its philanthropy, Warren E.
&lfett, chairman, invited each of the company's 1,500
owners to name a charity by mail ballot, saying,
"Berkshire will write the check." Each share entitled the
holder to designate $2 for a charity. The company intends
to give away $2 million this year. Buffett said it was
probably the only such undertaking in the corporate community.
~ Most large corporations, however, follow more conventiopal approaches, concentrating contributions to United
Way campaigns because funds collected are spent locally
and business leaders prefer to see charitable dollars used
--m-the communities where they have their plants.
Gifts ti:> colleges, often by matching employees' gifts,
also have been increasing, and 850 companies today have
• such programs, with at least 10 matching funds on a 3-to-l
• basis. Special interests often are reflected in the grants to
colleges: The General Foods Corp leans toward support
: for education in nutrition and the food sciences, while the
: General Electric Co. fa,· Jrs engineering because it provides a talent pool for the future.
• Enhancing the corporation's "image" continues to be an
! element in the willingness of corporations to assist public
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San Diego's port looks ahead
to a bright year of expansion
Tribuae Maritime Write

❖

U you've grown accustomed to the San Diego water-

front's face don't blink, it could all change, soon.
"We've got the people, the property and the money for
a lot of action in '82," said San Diegan Louis Wolfsheimer,
who has taken over as chairman of the San Diego Unified
Port District's Board of Commissioners.
"We'll be making our harbor the best front ~oor of an1
community in America," added Chula Vistan Phil
.
Creaser, last year's chairman.
While the rest of the nation may be mired in economic
doldrums, the San Diego Port District is riding a boomtime wave, Wolfsheimer said.
"Now is the time to demonstrate that the business of
the port can spur the economy that Is beginning to slow
down in San Diego," the new port chairman said during
the board's fll'St meeting this year.
"I foresee only boom times for the Port District. You'll
see a substantial number of projects get off the ground
this year - a lot of steel and concrete will go up." ·
A primary target for development will be a San Diego
Convention Center. Mayor Wilson has called on the Port
District to provide land for a center - and the board of
commissioners can be expected to accommoda~ San
Diego's mayor.
Coronado Commissioner Ben Cohen says he can be
counted on to provide the needed fourth vote, if San
Diego's three representatives on the commission want the
port to turn over a tidelands conven~on center site..
"A convention center would benefit the oort. the c1tv of

New Port Commission
Lon is
Cbairman
Wolfsbeimer predicts
boom times alead for
tile San Diego Unified

.

By Alison DaRosa
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Port District. Waterfront developments
could incl■de everytiling from a convention
center to more boat
slips.
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hotel complex ever developed in San Diego,. the t~intower Navy Field high-rise will include a 450-slip m~a.
- 1be port has allocated $400,• to ease the parking
cruneb near Seaport Village. A 532-space lot just east of
the village is expected to be paved in time for the sum-

mer tourist influx.

- TIie port may be expected to develop as ~any as
four remaining hotel sites on city tidelands this year,
according to Wolfsheimer. Two of the sites are on Harbor
Island, one is on the G Street Mole and the fourth is at
.
Grape Street across from Lubach's Restaurant.
"We've been holding off for years on these pro,ects,
while tile city gets commitments from its downto~ hotel
developers," Wolfsbeimer said. "All of the properties currently are on short-term leases. I think you'll see the
commission deciding what's going to happen on several of
the sites."
- Saa Diegans can expect to get their historic ~wing
Club back this year. Chart House Restaurants ~n~
port commissioners last year to turn the dilapidated
structure over to the company. Renovation is already in
the works and Chart House officials say the old boathouse
.
will open as a restaurant in the fall of '82. .
- Shelter Island is getting a face lift this year.
Landscaping designed to create a pedestrian r_nall-tyPf!
atmosphere will highlight the proj~t. '.fhe port ~ considering eliminating the island's traffic circle, portions of a
bay-front parking lot and rerouting traffic to create a
new 4.5-acre bay-front park on the ~land. The park would
nclude a jogging path and a convemence f~ stand.
- Coronado could get a bay-front park this y~r, too.
>ort commissioners have hired a landscape architect to
ome up with plans and cost estimates for a park. to
1Clude a recreatioqal area, ball fields and a swumrung
each at the foot of the bridge.
- Commercial development on Coronado tidelands is a
ossibility but it's likely that the port must first move to
velop a 'bay-front park at the foot of Crosby Street for
.
. .
·o residents.
According to the California Coastal CommISSiOD, barrio
idents need'a bay-front park - before Coronado needs
ore bay-front commercial development or another
atefront hotel.
Tuna industry and other maritime interests oppose deloping a park on the Crosby Street site. Th~y ~y the
ea is one of the last remaining deep water sites 10 San
ego Bay and must be reserved for industrial develop-

~e~y's _just going to h~v~ to.~ !

X-51
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tidelands."
Added O'Connor: "There is a severe shortage of slips in
San Diego. It's our responsiblity to make sure that they
are available at a fair and reasonable rate - even if that
means we have to limit the rental increases marina operators are allowed to levy."
- San Diego Harbor Police can expect a shot of protes-·
sionalism from the district. Commissioners agree that all
harbor officers should be trained at a police academy.
They are already taking steps to enroll the untrained_
officers. Before the year is over, a third of the 60-member
staff should be academy graduates.
_:_ Port employees as a whole might expect more professional labor negotiations this year. Several COIDIJllSsioners have agreed privately that it's time the port hire a
To deal with major long-term issues affecting th~ dis- professional labor negotiator to advise the district on
_
t, commissioners set up a network of coD1D11ttees bargaining procedures during 1982.
- Coronado's Cohen would like to carry the concept of
ded by board members and including representatives
principles involved in the issues. They b~ld seve!al professionalism a step further by hiring a consultant to
onnal communitywide workshops - on topics rangmg audit all port operating procedures. The outside help
m charter-boat sportf1Shing regulations to the develop- could do everything from writing job descriptions for
harbor police (who have no official list of duti~) to ret of the G Street Mole.
''The commission has come a long way from where it viewing application forms that go to prospective port
tenants.
in the past," Wolfsheimer said.
"Are we satisfied?" be contemplated a reporter's ques"I'm not getting a lot of support for this proposal," said
the new vice chairman of the commission. "But I don't
. "Not totally."
Wolfsheimer said the board will continue its workshop intend to let the subject die."
committee plans for dealing with port problems durWhat about the port's bank account? Are commission'82. A workshop on foreign trade development earlier ers willing to share the district's wealth?
month led commissioners to consider hiring a profes"I'm not saying it's a terrible idea," Wolfsheimer said.
consultant to drum up more shipping business here. "Maybe some portion of the port's income could be diatributed to the cities within the district - if the law
Other topics expected to be listed on fut~e _agendas:
- There's little doubt that general aviation landing provided for that.
will be established for the first time ever at Lind"The port does make a lot of money, and perhaps It
Field.
would not be unreasonable for someone to suggest that
"Either that," says commissioner Maureen O'Connor, we take a portion of that money each year for things that
we'll take a good long look at reducing (au_tomobi!e) will benefit the cities and the district."
,,... •.,,a fees at the airport. If out-of-town pnvate arrWolfsheimer said it won't always be smooth sailinl
owners don't have to pay landing fees, San Diegans during 1982 for port commissioners - but he expects the
.
d have the same privilege with their cart."
board will weather storms.
- Commissioners can be expected to take some action
"We will not always agree as a commission," he said la
regulate slip rentals at San Diego Bay marinas.
his inaugural address. "But I do think we will have a
"I understand business," Wolfsbeimer said. "But I also smooth-running and happy board. I hope no one pl'Oft!I
erstand that the people have a right to use public me wrong,"

On the political end of the spectrum, commissioners
cu be expected to continue doing their best to shake the
tion that the 'Port District is run by what has been
ed "an historically staid old-boys' club."
Last year, when three new representatives j?ined _the
en-member board, commissioners for the fll'St time
r took a close look at never-before-questionned port
rating procedures. They decided it was time to topple
ew sacred cows.
In June the board called Port Director Don Nay on the
t, w~rning him to stay away from making po~ J>?li·
decisions. Commissioners followed up by establishing
three-member executive committee that meets weekly
Nay reviewing all proposals addressed to the dis-
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Colleges Prepare For Pinch Of FederaJ

By MICHAEL SCOTT-BLAIR
Educa!ion Wriler, Tot Son

Die90 Union

Thousa nds of San Diego college
students see the next few years as
the bleakest financial picture in tw:o
decades because of the federal government's proposals for cuts in student financial aid.
If anyone benefits from the federal
proposals for the next two years, and

.

DIEG O

that is considered doubtful, it is the
nation 's banks. For everyone else students, universities and taxpayers
- it is a disaster, agreed the financial aid experts of the University of
California at San Diego, San Diego
State University and the University
of San Diego.
"That is a horrifying picture ," said
UCSD 's financial aid director, Thomas M. Rutter, as be surveyed a wall

teed loans. We are talking of well
over $2 billion. It's the best thing that
ever happened for the banks," Rutter
said.
As a result, the 3,000 students at
UCSD receiving some type of federal
aid will, for the first time, be advised
this year that they should take out a
loan to meet expenses.
"The average student will be $1,000
short this year, and up to $2,500 a
_ year short by the fall of 1983 if Congress goes along with the federal administration 's pr(?posals," he said.
At San Diego .State, Thomas R.
Pearson, director of the financial ara
office, said that up to one-half of the
roughly 11,500 students now on some
form of aid cC'uld be cut out if all the
federal budget reductions are made.
· And at USD, 59 percent of ttie 1,584
grants being received by students
would be lost by 1983, said Herbert S.
Whyte, director of financial aids.
Engineering junior Frank Benton
of San Diego State summed up his
feelings with a feeble appeal for
"help."
"I am carrying a full load and
work almost 30 hours a week on top
of that. I applied for a loan and did
not get one. My mother makes
$20,000 a year, she is going to community college and my sister is here
at State as well, yet I could not get
help," be said.
"I have one more year to go and I
will make it through, but I pity many
of the students with years of study
ahead of them."

chart of the Reagan administration's
proposals.
It showed longstanding programs
completely drying up in 24 months,
and others suffering massive reduc,
tions.
"By the fall of 1983, more than half
of the total federal money going out
under the beading of student financial aid will be going into the banks
to pay interest on federally guaran -

Diane Dwyer is less than a year
away from graduating, but if she bad
not managed to save part of an earlier loan, she would have been forced
to drop out under the tightening regulations.
"It's gotten tougher and tougher
every year for the vast majori ty of .
students. I know we keep hearing
about the abuses , but I know that
most of the students with grants and
loans on this campus . need that ·
money to survive," she said.
Benton said that too many people
incorrectly believe students party
around , drink beer and whoop it up
all the time.
"I am not gifted enough to just sail
through the classes with relative
ease. I have to do a couple of hours
additional work at home at night, in
addition to working at my job," he
said. "My girlfriend and I dop't spend
all our time at parties ."
Rutter pointed to the Reagan administration's proposals for the next
two years.
The National Direct Student Loan
program would be cut from $186 million last fall to $179 million in fall
1982, and to nothing the following
year.
Similarly, the Supplemental Educational Opportunity Grant program
would go from $370 million to $278
million , and then to nothing. And the
State Student Incentiv~ Grant Program would scale down from $77
million to $68 million and then zero.
(Continued OD B-8, Col. 1)
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Colleges Wil_ el Pinch From Belt-Tightening
(Continued from B-1) ..

Program

would be
The College Work-Study
reduced from $550 million to $484 million and
en $398 million, while the Pell grants (the
rmer Basic Educational Opportunity- Grants)
ill be reduced from $2.346 billion last fall to
187 billion this fall, and $1.4 billion the folwing year.
• "That is nothing short of a disaster," said
.
k utter.
• And in speaking to the University of Califor.a Board of Regents last week., UC Presideu~
()avid S. Saxon said, "Such a decline can fairly
·
~ described as catastrophic."
: ;Then there is the proposed overhaul of the
Ouaranteed Student Loan program - the largest and most controversial student aid program
ver introduced.
•Last fal~ $2.535 billion went into the proam. That will climb to $2.752 billion this commg fall and then fall back to $2.485 billion in the
Ian of 1983.
: ."But more .than 80 percent of that does not go
Jo the students, it goes to the banks to supple.°f,nent the- interest on loans .that-~tudents take
tut. Of the $2.5· billion .for last fa~ only about
$500 million was ava ilable to enable students to
l et new loans. The other $2 billion was the govrmment's guaranteed subsidy to the banks;''
•
.
· -· 'id Rutter.
Under the GSL program, students take .out
ank loans to· help meet expenses. The government pays the bank the current market interest
• ~ te on the loan while the student is in school
. ter graduation, the student pays 9 percent
nterest, the government continuing to pay the
alance up to the going market rate, and the
,tudent starts to repay the 1oan. Should the stu~tnt fail to repay the loan amount, the govemti}ent guarantees payment to the bank.
• Tbe government, however, cannot put a cap ·
bli the cost of the GSL program, because it is an
efititlement - any family who qualifies can get
b. oan - rather than an appropriated program
» ose cost can be controlled by congressional
.
p ropriation.
In an effort to bring in. soqie controls, the
gan administration has proposed first that
b graduate students be disqualified from the
. fogram - a move described as being against
e nation's interests by university authorities
removal of the government's payment of
~
sAbsidy on the Joan interest after graduation,
~bd introduction of student interest charges
!while in schooi.
addition, students give 5 percent of their
resent Joans back to the gov~rnment before

C
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I

•
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In the private universities, the families usualthey even see the money to help offset the cost
bear all the living, travel and other costs, and
ly
is
It
years.
school
their
durin
of the interest
now proposed that this be increased to 10 per- take out the loans and grants to meet additional
. tuition costs, which at USO for example, total
cent each year.
.
The financial aid officers expressed horror at almost $4,000 a year.
the
for
deal
good
a
are
universities
"Private
the proposal to deny GSLs to graduate students.
"That is incredibly shortsighted," said Whyte. general taxpayer, saving enormous amounts of
Whyte stressed that contrary to general pub- public cost. Sometimes that is forgotten," said ·
·
·
lie belief, more students at the private universi- Whyte:
adReagan
the
with
along
goes
Congress
If
than
aid
federal
in
cuts
from
ties will suffer
ministration proposals,· it will unravel more
those at public schools.
While about 30 percent of the students at San than 20 years of attempting to bring some
Diego State and UCSD have Joans and grants, equality of opportunity into higher education,.
more than 65 percent of USO students receive said Pearson.
If the federal government steps back from its
·
aid.
Whyte said student aid helped a broader financial involvement and tries to make the
range of students to enter the private institu- J?tates fill the void, each state will react in a
tions and warned that the ·cuts "could destroy different way, reintroducing the old conditions
the exciting diversity of students that has been under which the quality of higher education
developed here and on other private camp~ available to people depended on where they
live, be said.
over the years."
"I don't think anyone will argue that the GSL
Nate Rowsey came to USO from Florida, and
program got completely out of hand, but that is
Craig Beaver is from Chula VISta.
"I'm here on Joans from the GSL and the as much the fault of Congress as anyone," said
NDSL, but I can't get one for my final year," Whyte.
'The inequity of it all is that all the other
·
·
said Beaver.
and grant programs are now being cut to
loans
final
my
for
"I'll make it one way or another
year," said Beaver, a junior. "But if this had pay for the GSL problems despite the fact that
happened to me earlier, it would probably have those other programs are based on a student's
been all over for me at USO and I would have family proving their need through a process
been forced to transfer to (San Diego) State," be that is even more demanding than a tax retum," he said.
'. said.
To Rutter, the picture, which is confusing to '
statefinancial
his
at
looked
be
said
Rowsey
ment for the year and "I came up $1,300 short. financial aid experts, "must look horrendous to
"I am taking some classes at Mesa College · the student and his or her family .
·"There is a great danger that as they look at
this year to help cut back on expenses beca~ I
tremendously ·uncertain future evident in
the
.
want to graduate,from ,USP," he said.
few years, they may decide to turn to
next
the
priof
numbers
large
if
that
warned
Whyte
vate university students were forced into the the job market, further aggravating the already
public campl.\5es, the taxpayermight not find it acute unemployment problems," Rutter said.
"And," added Whyte, "they will have been
a bargain.
to settle for Jess in life because these
forced
,
"Remember that the taxpayer provides $4,400
for development are being taken
opportunities
public
'free'
the
attending
student
for every
.
away." ·
campuses," he said.
said a stu- ·
cry,"
to
want
you
makes
"What
Tbe loans and grants taken out by public
now a
who
people
the
of
many
that
"is
dent,
ex•
living
for
campus students are used mainly
penses, plus books, travel and relatively mini- want to cut these programs are where they are 1
mal university fees of less than $500 at the state ,today because they took advantage of the proI
grams they now want to cut."
1
college system and $1,000 at the UC system.
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Runnin' On ,Empty
• • •

'.

Colleg·es PrepCJre For Pinch Of Federal Belt-Tighteni·ng

that ls considered doubtful, it is the
nation's banks. For everyone, else students, universities and taxpayers
Thousands of San Diego college . - it is a disaster, agreed the finanstudents see the next few years as cial aid experts of the University of
the bleakest ~nancial picture in two California at San Diego, San ·Diego
decades because of the federal gov- State· ·University and the University
ernment's proposals for cuts i~ stu- · of San Diego. ·
·
,
dent financial aid. ·
~
'.'That is a horrifying picture," said
lf anyone benefits from the federal
UCSD's financial aid director, Thomproposals for the next two years, and as M. Rutter! as he surveyed a wall
By MICHAEL SCOTT-BLAIR

Eaucutioll Writer, Tbe San ~ lftOII . •

1

chart of tbe Reagan ~dministration's
proposals.
It showed longstanding programs
completely drying up in 24 months,
and others suffering rilctssive reductions.
"By the:fall of 1983, more than half
of the total federal money going out
under the headin~• of student financial aid will be going into the banks
to pay interest on fe(le_rally guaran-

teed loans. We are talking of well
over $2 billion. It's the best thing that
ever happened for the banks," Rutter
said.
As a result, the 3,000 students at
UCSD receiving some type of federal
aid will, for the first time, be ad'1ised
this year that they should -take·out a
loan to meet ~xpenses.
"The average student will be $1,000
short this year, and up to $2,500 a
year short by the fall of 1983 if Congress goes along with the federal administration's proposals," he said.
At San Diego State, Thomas R.
Pearson, director of the financial aid
office, said that up to one-half of the
roughly 11,500 students now on some
form of aid c('uld be cut out if all the
federal budget reductions are made:
And at USD, 59 percent of the 1,584
grants being received by students
would be lost by 1983, said Herbert S.
Whyte, director of financial aids.
Engineering junior Frank Benton·
of San Diego State summed up his
feelings with a feeble appeal for
"help."
"I am carrying a full load and
work almost 30 hours a week on top

of tha t. I annlied for a loan anti

-·· - o •

-• ehis
of San Diego State summed up for
eal
app
le
feelings with a feeb
"help."
"I am carrying a full load and
top
work almost 30 hours a week on did ·
and
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a
for
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app
I
.
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not get one . My mother ma
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goin
is
she
r,
$20,000 a yea
e
her
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munity college and my sist
get
at' State as well, yet. I could not
.
said
be
help,"
,I
·"I have one more year to go and y
man
pity
I
but
,
ugh
thro
it
will make
y
of- the students with years ,of stud
_
."
ahead of them
r
Diane Dwyer is less than a yea
bad
she
if
but
µg,
uati
away·from grad
earlinot managed to save part of anforc
ed ·
n
bee
e
hav
er loan , she would
regng
teni
tigh
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to drop out
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ulations .
her toug
and
her
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every y~ar for the vast ma
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. students . I know
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abou\ the abuses , but I know tha
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njs
gra
witb
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I. mqs\ of the stud
1
on this campus n, ed iqat
' loan f
money to survive," she said . , ple
·· Benton .said th;3t too many peo
ty
incorrectly believe stQdents par
up
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op
who
around, drink beer and
all the time.
sail
"I am not gifted enough to just tive
rela
with
ses
through · the clas
rs
, ease. I have to do a couple of hou
in
t,
nigh
at
e
additional work at hom
he
"
job,
.my
at
king
wor
addition to
nd
said . "My girlfriend and I don 't spe
.','
ties
all our time at par
Rutter poipted to the Reagan ad-t
ministration's proposals for the nex
two years.
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.... leg_~s Will Feel Pinch From Belt-Tightening
.

:(Continued from B-1) .
they even see the money ·to help offset the cost
In the private universities, the families usualThe College Work-Study Program would be . of the interest during their school years.
It is ly bear all the living, travel and other costs, and
, Jlll')(luced from $550 million to $484 million and now proposed that this be increased to 10
per- take out the loans and grants to meet additional
«,en $398 million, while the Pell grants (the cent each year. ·
·
tuition <:OSts, which at USD for example, total
Conner Basic F.ducational Opportunity Grants)
The financial aid _?fficers exprdessed .horror at almost $4,000 a year.
·
CII be reduced from $2.346 billion last fall-to the proposal.to deny GSLs to gra uate students.
"Private universities
a
good
deal
for
the
'-.187 ·billion this fall, and $1.4 billiori the fol"That is incredibly shortsighted," said Whyte. general taxpayer, saving enormous amounts of
lowing year.
.
~yte stressed that contrary to general pub- public cost. Sometimes that is forgotten ," said
"That is nothing short of .a disaster," said lie belief, more students at the private universi- Whyte.
.
utter.
·
ties will suffer from cuts .in federal aid than
If Congress goes along ~ith the Reagan ad. : And in speaking to the University of Califor- those at public schools.
ministration proposals, it will unravel more
.
4ia Board of Regents last week, UC Presidei.~
While about 30 percent of the students at San than 20 years of attempting to bring some
, Vavid S. Saxon said, "Such a decline can fairly
Diego State and UCSD have loans and grants, · eq~ality of opportunity into higher education,
' ~ described as catastrophic," •
more than 65 ·percent of USD students receive said Pearson.
•• ! Then there is the proposed overhaul of the aid. .
If the federal government steps back from its
Cuaranteed ·student Loan program - the largWhyte -said student aid helped· a broader financial involvement and tries to make the
' 4st and most controversial student aid program range of studf!nts to enter the private institu- states fill the void, each state will react in a
~er introduced.
·
tions and warned th~t the cuts "could destroy different way, reintroducing the old conditions
Last fall, $2.535 billion went into ·the pro- 'the exciting diversity of students that has been under which the quality
of
education
gram. That will climb to $2.752 billion this com- ·. developed here- and on other private campuses available to people depended-higher
on where they
~g fall and then fall back to $2.485 billion in the over the years."
live, he said.
~ of 1983.
·
.
Nate Rowsey ~e to USD from Florida, and
"I don't think anyone will argue that the GSL,
''But more than 80 percent of that does not go Craig Beaver is from Chula Vista.
program got completely out of hand, but that is
the students, it goes to the banks to supple"I'm here on loans from the GSL and the as much the fault of Congress as anyone," said
~nt -the interest on loans that students take NDSL, but I can't get one for my final year,"
Whyte.
tul Of the $2.5 billion for last fall; only about said Beaver; ·
·
'The inequity of it all is that all the other
million was available to enable students to
"I'll make it one way or another for my final loans and grant programs are now being cut to
jet new loans. The other $2 billion was the gov- year," said Beaver, a junior. "But if this
pay for the GSL problems
:• ~rnment's guaranteed subsidy to the ba~," happened to me earlier, it would probably had those other programs are despite the fact that
have
based on a student's
said Rutter.
been all over for me at USD and I would have family proving their need through a process
: Under the GSL program, students take out been forced to transfer to (San Diego)'State," he that is even more demandin
g than a tax re1
6ank "loans to help meet expenses. The govern- said.
turn," he said.
f ,: ~ent pays the bank the current market interest
Rowsey said he looked at his financial sfateTo Rutter, the picture, which is confusing to
{ate on the loan while the student is in school. ment for the year and "I came up $1,300 short financial
aid experts, "must look horrendous to
After graduation, the student pays 9 percent
"I am taking some classes at Mesa College the student and his or her.family.
,
mterest, the government continuing to pay the this year to help cut back on expenses because I
"There is a great danger that as they look at
6alance up to the going market rate, and the want to graduate from USD," he said.
the tremendously uncertain future evident in
dent starts to repay the loan. St)ould Uie stuWhyte warned that if large numbers of pri- the next few years, they may decide to turn to
nt fail to repay the loan ~mount, the govern- vate university· students were forced into the the job market, further
aggravating the already
ent guarantees payment to the bank.
public campuses, the taxpayer might not find it acute unemployment problems," Rutter said.
The government, however, cannot put a cap a bargain.
"And," added Whyte, "they will have been
the cost of the GSL program, because it is an
''Remember that the taxpayer provides $4,400 forced to settle for less in life because these
titlement - any family who qualifies can get for every ··student attending . the 'free' public opportunities
for development are being taken
.doan -rather than an appropri.ated program ·campuses," be said,
away." .
.
t,:hose cost can be -controlled by congressional
The loaris and grants taken •out by public
"What
makes
you
want
to cry," said a stufppropriation:
. _. ·
· campus students are used mainly for living ex- dent, "is tha( many of the people who
now a 1
' In an effo~. to b~g ID some con~ols, the penses, plus books; travel and .relatively minikeagan .admimstrabon bas proposed first that mal university fees of l~ than $500 at the state want to cut these programs are where they are
,today because they took advantage of the pro,. •ll graduate students be disqualified from the college system and $1 000 at the UC system.
grams they now want to cut."
program - a _move described as being against
'
the nation's interests by university authorities
~ removal of the government's payment of
.- , l ubsidy on the loan interest after graduation,
~nd · introduction of student interest charges
bile in school.
· ·In addition, students give 5 percent of their
resent loans back to the government before
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1cates ro able Enrollment ecline

By J ACK iA GARRELL

College and university enrollments can
be expected to decline widely next year,
The Chronicle's firs t survey of applicatir
to next fall"s fre shman classes ind icat ... ~.
The total number of applications is
sli htly higher than at the same time last
year, but the proportion of colleges and
universit ies reporting fe wer applications
has ri se n sharply.
Th e Chro nicle Survey, which estimates
trends on the basis of data from 274 fou ryear colleges and univer ities, found that
43 per cent of the institutions had fewer
freshma n applications at the end of last
D emb r than they had had a year earlier.

30 Pct. c rted Declines
A year go , the Chronicle Survey foun d
fewe r than 30 per cent of the institutions
reporting a decline in applications as of
D ember 31. By last June, wh n virtually
all a pplications were in, the proportion of
institutions· reporting a decli ne remained
unde r 30 r cent.
Total fres man applications last yer.r
were up 6.5 per ce nt, according to the
Chronicle Survey.
Figures on how many of the applicants
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CH ROS I C LE CIIART BY Pl T E I\ H . ST Aff-O llD

actually enrolled are not yet available, but
the increase in total enrollment for the fall
of 1981 was estimated by the National Center for Education St ati stics at less than 2
per cent.

SOURC L SU RVEY FO R THE CHR

IC'LE

av

JOH ,., Ml 'TE ~ AS

l"-TES

The overall increase in the number of
freshman applications reported to date is
so slim that it could disap ar efore fall .
A decline in the nu mber of college fres hContinued on Page 6, Column 3

- .. _ _ _ _ - - - - • "" • .A -.on " '-•_.... - - -

ampling of Applications

Contfoued f,om Po g,; -- - -

last fall- prompted a st udy of the
men--0r even a decline: in total c:nroll··no-shows." ·
mc:nt-would not surprise: education
Dav id Vinson, admissions director,
offici als who ha ve: been watching popul ation tren ds.
said nearly 40 per cent of the noThe: Cens us Bureau c:stimatc:s there · shows said either that the university
had not offered enough financial aid
are 1. 4 per cent fewe r 18-year-olds in
or simply that the: cost of attending
the: cou ntry this yea r than the re: were:
had become too high.
last year, an d 4.7 per cent fewer than
in the pe ak year of 1979.
f u ch Smaller I ncrease
I nc rc: asc: s in total enrollmen t in the
Alth ough pattern s can ch a nge bepast three: years have: bc:c:n attribut ed,
twee n December an d June, the early
in large part , to economic conditions
applications represe nt a subs tantial
that made study more: attractiv e: than
share of the total .
j obhu nting.
In 1981, 38 per cent of the fre shman
E ve ntually, some: educa tio n offiapplication s on hand at the end of
ci als warn, the effect of a poo r job
June had bee n receive d before Demarke t on enrollment wi ll be offset by
cember 31, 1980.
a n in creas ing nu mber of students who
As of December 31, 198 1, applicaca nnot :ifford to stay in college .
tions for admission to fre shman
At the University of Wisconsi n's
classes next fall were up 1.6 per cent
Madiso n cam pu s, co ncern abo ut a
compared with the same period a year
growing proportio n of freshman appliearlier.
cants who failed to enroll-8 per cent

\

•

The count in December, 1980,
showed a 13-per-cent increase in a pplications, although that was cut in
h alf, to 6.5 per cent, by the end of
June, 1981.
The: latest repon shows more: than
54 per cent of the: institu ti o ns, bo th
public an d private, had an incre ased
number of applicatio ns as of las t December 31, co mpared wit h the sa me
d ate a year earlier.
Decreas es in the: numb er of applicati ons wc:rc: most common at the: larger
private in stitutions an d the sm aller
public ins titu ti o ns . Such decreases
we re: repo rted by 50 pc: r cent of the
private institutions with 10,000 students or more, an d by a t least 50 per
cent of public institutions with enrollments of less than 10,000.

Big Decl ine~ in Southeast
Geogra phically, the Southeast rcponed the biggest an d mos t widespread decreas es . Th at regio n's instit ut ions avera ged 3 pe r cent fewer appli cations than a year ea rlier, with
dec reases reported by 48 per ce nt of
th e private in stitutions and 61 per ce nt
of the public inst itutions.
The Ch ron icle Survey of fre shman
admi ssion appli cati o ns is base d o n a
stra tifi ed ra ndom sample of274 public
an d priva te institutio ns, weighted to
represe nt a ll four-year institutions
with enrollme nts of 500 or more.
La ter re po rts on trends in the number of the applica tio ns for admi ss io n
to next fairs fre shm a n cl ass es " ill be
published in The Chronicle during the
nex t fo ur mon ths.
Th e Ch ronicle Survey is co ndu cte d
for The Chronicle of H igher Education by John Mi nter Associates, Box
107, Bou lder, Colo . 80306, a research
organi z.a tion th at spec iali z.es in hi gher-edu ca tio n studies.
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Campus -Uro ,est-Of '60s Backfiring?

' By MICHAEL SCOTT-BLAIR EIMlllion Wriler, TIie San Die90 UniOII

Twenty years ago, people of wisdom warned that some day the nation's universities would pay for theunrest of the 1960s. Maybe that day
bas come, believes Dr. Author E.
Hughes, president of the University
of San Dieg9.
"'11ieY. said that the public could
not be abused by the campuses as it
was; some day it would all come
home to roost ·
·

•

USO President Fears Public Won't
Help Fight Propose~ Cuts In funds

that developed the fmancial pl'Q- federal governmen
grams enabling as many capable tion and cuts are t's financial posinecessary. I just
peop.le as possible to get into higher say, give us ·a reason
able amount of
education.
time to adjust," Hughes said.
''The universities did not go out
Hughes sai~
and seek more people. The govern- disagreed" with ahe also "strongly
ment asked us to do the job," said people, and membtendency for more
ers of the Reagan
Hughes.
administration, to see student finan"And I think the nationwide· disenT,he universities responded, and' cial aid as "some
cliantment of that era might have
built a higher education second to pro_gram for studen kind of welfare
ts, and therefore
cost us. the ·public support that we
none in the world, restoring the na, ripe for
r._on's technological leadership, but ting ax. the President's budget-cut{teed today . The universities are no·
longer a top priority," and as a-result
we government's present course is in
''That is totally
the campuses might not be. able to
danger of crippling that effort, he ed population is anuntrue. An educatinvestment in the
gaiir enough support for the fight
said.
,
.
nation
al
future
.
Ali
needed to offset massive cuts that
''Despite their rhetoric to the con- ety is the foundationenlightened sociof any successb.. ve been proposed in university stu- ·· trary, education is not a priority with ful demo
'An enlightene d
cracy,
but
the
federal govd~nt aid, Hughes said
the Reagan administr~tioil," and it etnment proposals
•
·
could
put
that en- socie.ty is the
mi•ght be difficult to get widespread lightened society
on the endangered
'. Hughes recently was elected to .the . public support to bead off the pro- list,"
foundation of any
he said _
board otdirectors of the National As- · posed cuts, lie ~d •
.
·
Every
day
life
is
becom
ing
increa
s- successful .·
sociation of Independent Colleges
The restor~tion of U.S. teclµtoloi: . ingly complex an4
people in a free,
ahd Universities, and will represent _ ~ leade~bip enhanced the . tradidemocracy, but tht
participatory demo
Uie western states in the associationally hi_gh ~~m the ~ublic had . education if. they cracy need more
are
to
play
their
tion's advocacy efforts in Congress
federal governme n
for the umvers1ties, but this was se- part in it, Hughes
said. · · .
.and the White- House.
verely eroded by the campus trou- ·' - The USO camp
proposals coul d pt
us
bl~ of the 1960s and .!970s, Hugh~. $700;000 next year faces losses of
& ' talking- with congressional . said.
and $1.2 million- in tho( enlightened
.
. .
representativ~ in Washington, D.C.,
tbe- 1983-84. fiscal year; which could
"The
public
became disenchanted result in up to 900 studen
Hughes said, "I keep hearing them
ts being . society on the ·
:,vith w~at ~y saw ~ -a break do~ forced out, he said.
say they will not .support such deep
< •
m the tradition of hi~e r education
· Campus leaders do. not believe the enda nger ed li~t. '
cuts as are proposed by President
from
depend
af>le
consistency to the . · overall enrollment at USO, will be
Reagan, but I will not be convinced
-Art hur H.ug
m?re liberal a~tivism.
· , hurt, because there is' a good flow of
of that until ~ongress· submits itsown budget in answer to· the Presi- 1 • • _'Thei:e ~ tieen no overt effo~ to applications each year. But the cul;shift pnon_ties away from education, ~ tural and ethnic
dent
· ·
-but_for years there have been enough expanded on the diversity that has . 1
''The President's proposal would
national resources to meet the col- 10 years could be campus in the last
cut education aid to students by 40 , lege program needs without putting percentage of eroded as a,higher
the
percent over the next two, years and
stra~ on oth~r national programs," mainly white, familimore well-to-do
es become evi~
Congress mus t~ that such a cut is,
~e sa11f.
.
. . . · ~nt among the applicants, the camway out of proportion. to any other · ~ But today, hi~er- education IS m pus
authorities.fear.
area o( major budget trend," said ~ect co~petiti_on with defe ~, »
The students who are pushed out
cial secunty, p~ns , and social p~ for financial reason
Hugh~.
s will
grams
for the federal dollar. This sarily be denied an educanot neces· The problem is, ·Hughes fears, that
tion, said
comes at a time. when public support , Hughes.
the public might have 1cm interest in
might be at.its lowest in decades, he
supporting higher education fo the
said.
.
- "The- are bright students, · often 1
degree that such cuts might be supHughes said that he ,and other cam- high in their graduating class, and
ported to help pi:otect social services - pus leaders are not
disagreeing with they will earn their place in. the pub- ,
or defense spending.
the need for cutbacks in the federal · lie universities.
· ·
·
U Congress supports cuts proposed . budget,. and in federal support for the
'1'hat
means
the taxpayer in Caliuniversities.
y President Reagan, it will take bil·
.
"But the 40 percent cut being faced fornia will have to pick up the cost of .
dODS of dollars away from the unitiy the nation's universities is far out over $4,000 a year for each of these
versities. over the next two ·years,
of line with the-.other federal cut- students wbo previously were willing
cutting student aid by more than 40
to join· their familles in taking out
backs
," he said.
percent
.
Cub must be made, but a little loam in addition to their taxes for
The: "precipitous" speed of •~ -more. time is needed in making them, the benefits they perceived in a pr.ivate university.
withdrawal of federal support. is . Hughes believes.
dangerous, and ignores tbe facf that
"I .have been through this once be"That is unjust .to tile students, the
it WU the federal government itself
fore when the church found it was ~pus es, and the ge~ ta~y - '
that called for the espansion of the
anable to eontinue the high level of er." Hughes said .
. •
i
lllliversities over the last 25 years.
financial support for the University
If the cuts go ahead with the p~
of San Diego. It was not a lack of
posed severity, then 10 to 20 years
Russia 's Sputnik launching .showed desire
that U.S. technology was being sur- • any to help; it just was not possible from now, the nation may be paying
longer.
,
·
the price with a.depleted higher edupu,ed . It was the federal govern"We
cation system and all the attendant
ment that called for an increase in covere had a sudden cutback. We redisadvantages - "It may well come
the number of highly educated citi- . but d and are strong again today,
it took 10 years.
·
home to roost· once again ," Hughes
zens, and the federal government
''There are some parallels in the . said.
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Colleges Prepare For Pinch Of Fed~ral

By MICHAEL SCOTT-BLAIR
Education Writer, T1le San Die90 Unian

Thousands of San Diego college
students see the next few years as
the bleakest financial picture in t"'.O
decades because of the federal government's proposals for cuts in student financial aid.
U anyone benefits from the federal
proposals for the next two years, and

chart of the Reagan administration's
· that is considered doubtful, it is the
proposals.
else
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nation's banks. For every
It ·showed longstanding programs
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taxpa
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students,
letely drying op in 24 months,
comp
- it is a disaster, agreed the finan
others suffering massive reduc. cial aid experts of the University of · and
,
tions.
California at San Diego, San Diego
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- State University and the Univ
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of the total feder
of San Diego.
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"Tb.at is a horrifying picture," said
banks
the
into
going
be
will
aid
cial
UCSD 's financial aid director, Thom
to pay interest on federally guaranas M. Rotter, as he surveyed .a wall

are

talking of well
teed loans. We
best thing that
the
It's
n.
over $2 billio

ever happened for the banks," Rutter
.
said.
3,000 students at
the
t,
As a resul
UCSD receiving some type of federal
aid will. for the first time, be advised
this year that they should take out a
loan to meet expenses.
"The average student will be $1,000
short this year, and up to $2,500 a
_ year short by the fall of 1983 if Con~ goes along with the federal administration's pf1?posals," he said.
At San Diego .State, Thomas R.
Pearson, director of the financial ara
office, said that up to one-half of the
roughly 11,500 students now on some
form of aid C<'uld be cot out if all the
federal budget reductions are made.
· And at USD, 59 percent of uie 1,584
grants being received by students
would be lost by 1983, said Herbert S.
Whyte, director of financial aids.
Engineering junior Frank Benton
of San Diego State summed up his
feelings with a feeble appeal for
"help."

'1 am ~rry ing a full load and
work almost 30 hours a week on top
of thal I applied for a loan and did
not get one. My mother makes
$20,000 a year, she is going to community college and my sister is here
at State as well, yet I could not get
help," he said.
'1 have one more year to go and I
will make it through, but I pity many
of the students with years of study
ahead of them"

Diane Dwyer is less than a year
away from graduating, but if she had
not managed to save ~ of an earlier loan, she would have been forced
to drop out under the tightening regulations.
"It's gotten tougher and tougher ·
every year for the vast majority of .
students. I know we keep hearing
about the abuses, but I know that
·most of the students with grants and ·
loans on this campus . need that ·
. ' ·money to survive," she said . . Benton said that too many people
r·
·incorrectly believe students party
,around, drink beer and whoop it up
all the time. ·
·'1 am not gifted enough to just sail
through the classes with relative
ease. l have to do a couple of hours
additional work at home at night, in
addition to working at my job," he
said "My girlfriend and I do!)'t spend
all our time at parties."
. Rutter pointed to the Reagan administration's proposals for the next
two years.
The National Direct Student Loan
program would be cut from $186 million last fall to $179 million in fall
1982, and to nothing the following
year.
Similarly, the Supplemental F.ducational Opportunity Grant program
would go from $370 million to $278
million, and then to nothing. And the
State Student Incentiv~ Grant ~
gram would scale down from rr,
million to $68 million and then zero.
(Continued OD B-8, Col 1)
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they even see the money to help offset the cost
of the interest during their school years. It is
now proposed that this be increased to 10 per-

-
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Whyte.
If Congress goes along with the Reagan administration proposals. · it will unravel more
than 20 years of attempting to bring some

~ The College Wort-Study Program would be
Feduced from $550 million .to $484 millioo and
then $398 million, while the -Pell grants (the cent each year.
The financial aid officers expressed horror af
&>rmer Basic Educational Opportunity-Grants)
proposal to deny GS4 to graduate students.
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'1 don't th.i.rik anyone will argue that the GSL
_ :: - _ Nate Rowsey came to USD from Florida, and
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program got completely out of hand, but that is
: _"P·•t more than 80 percent of that does not go Craig Beaver is from ~ula Vista.
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50 Million ·Bond Plan Proposed For Student Loans
By MJCHAEL SCOTT-BLAIR
Eelucaliol Wriler, TIit 5110illl Ulill

A statewide association of independent universities is seeking per•
mission to sell $50 million in tax-exempt bonds to help provide loans to
students.
The bond money would be used
ma inly to help those students who
are expected to be cut out of the
giant federal Guaranteed Student
Loa n progra{D under budget proposJ Is by President Reagan.
Proposed new regulations, yet to
he debated in Congress, could excl ude as many as 35 percent of the
pri vate university students who borrowed over $200 million in OSL progra m loans in California last year,
and cut all student aid by almost 60
percent the following year.
A.t the University of San Diego, the
ci ty's largest private four-year college, it is estimated that 400 of the
1,200 students now receiving GSLs
would be excluded if the new proposals from the Reagan administration
are endorsed by Congress.
That would withdraw about $1 million of the annual $3 million borrowed by USD students, said Herbert

E. Whyte, the campus student financial aid director.
About one-third of those who would
be excluded presently use the GSL
program because it is more convenient than other sources of available
funding and could find other funds.
B11t the remaining two-thirds about 260 students - probably would
be unable to continue at the university if the Reagan proposals are adopted and no alternative loans are made
available,'said Whyte.
The $50 million bond issue is being
proposed by the Association of Independent California Colleges and Universities, and must first be apprQved
by the California Student Loan Authority and other regulatory agencies before the bonds can be sold.
The loan authority, es~blished by
the state Legislature in 1980, must
agree with the program and can then
grant its tax-exempt status to the
bond issue.
·
The issue is floated at no cost to
the public. The administrative costs
are financed out of the bond issue
and the bonds are repaid through repayment of the loans by the students.
The state authority meets in 'April
to consider the bond issue program,
and if approved, the loans could be

available to students in time for the
rules,·said Dillard.
coming academic year, said Warren
AICCU official Frank Jones said 45
M. Dillard, vice president for finan- of the 58 campuses in the statewide
cial affairs at Pepperdine Universi- association have shown an interest in
ty, who served as chairman of the the program, but some of the larger
AICCU committee which drafted the - campuses, including Stanford and the
bond issue proposal.
University of Southern California,
"We are giving this our whole- may operate similar but independent
hearted endorsement. It is a rapid
programs.
and effective private sector response . At USC, ' financial aid director Dr.
to what we see as potentially devas- Michael H. Halloran said that USC
tating cuts in the federal support for has proposed its own $20 million
higher education,"·said Dr. Author E. bond program to. help provide stuHughes, the president of USD, and dent loans, but will.offer all possible
vice president of AIC~U.
help, encouragement and support to
The Reagan proposals could elimi- the AICCU proposal.
nate all graduate students frqm the
"It is to the advantage of the
GSL program, and could cut out stu- smaller colleges and universities to
dents from upper family income get together in a program like- this
families.
because the setup and administrative
. One government proposal is that costs of such a bond issue don't reach
families earning more than $30,000 a the break-even point until the bond
year should not have access to feder- issue goes over about $3 million,"
ally subsidized loans but could get Halloran said.
loans at higher interest rates, though
The colleges and universities supstill below·the market rate. ·
porting the proposed bond will be exBanks have shown reluctance to pected to put up about $5,000 in inibecome involved in some of the al- tial operating funds for every $1 milternate loan programs being offered lion they expect to draw out .of the
by the government, and the bond bond.
,
issue would help provide a reservoir
Should the bonds not sell, or should
of money to meet the needs of the the program otherwise not go into
families excluded under any new operation .after state . ;ipproval, the
...

campuses will.lose this money.
The campuses also will be required to agree to be ready to su~
scribe to a reserve fund equal to 15
percent of the loans made under the
program to meet any contingencies.
With legally required reserves and
other costs, about $41.5 million of the
bond issue is expected to be availr
able for student loans, said Dillard. ;;
The maximum loan is expect~ t9
be $2,500 ~ year, close to the average
GSL loan of $2,200 last year, he said.
All the $50 million is expected to
be spoken for immediately by stu,
dents, and depending on the experience, permission will be sought to expand the bond program to future
years, or other programs r,vm be pro.
posed, Dillard said.
.,
·,
In the past, individua~ campuses
have, developed such programs, as in
the case of USC,· and state agencies
·have launched such bond issues in
their own names and on their own
authorities. This is the first time that
a group of private universities has
_proposed such a program through a
state agency.
·
.
"We are very excited about th~
possibility of getting this approval,~
said Dillard.
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rules,·said Dillard.
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1~ umversity students who borthority and other regulatory agendents from upper family income get together in a program like this
1 over $200 million in GSL procies before the bonds can be sold.
families.
because the setup and administrative
loans in California last year,
The loan authori ty, established by
One government proposal is that costs of such a bond issue don't reach
1 all student aid by almost 50
the state Legislature in 1980, must
families earning more than $30,000 a the break-even point until the bond
1 Lhe fo llowing year.
agree with the program and can then
year should not have access to feder- issue goes over about $3 million,"
• 1· Unt versity of San Diego, the
grant its tax-exempt status to the
ally subsidized Joans but could get Halloran said.
1rgest private four-year col- bond issue.
loans at higher interest rates, though
The colleges and universities sup' ts estimated that 400 of the ·
The issue is floated at no cost to
still below the market rate. ·
porting the proposed bond will be ex,Ludents now receiving GSLs the public. The administrative costs
Banks have shown reluctance to pected to put up about $5,000 in ini.td be excluded if the new propos- are financed out of the bond issue
become involved in some of the altial operating funds for every $1 mil1rom th Reagan administration and the bonds are repaid through reternate Joan programs being offered
lion they expect to draw out of the
,•odors d by Congress.
payment of the Joans by the students.
by the government, and the bond bond.
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,d l would withdraw about $1 milThe sta te authority meets in April
issue would help provide a reservoir
Should the bonds not sell, or should
1 of th annual $3 million borto consider the bond issue program,
of money to meet the needs of the the program otherwise not go into
"" l-'d by USO sludents, said Herbert and if approved, the Joans could be
families excluded under any new operation after state approval, the
By MICHAEL SCOTT-BLAIR

campuses will.lose this money.
The campuses also will be required to agree to be ready to subscribe to a reserve fund eq ual to 15
percent of the loans made under the
program to meet any contingencies.
With legally required reserves and
other costs, about $41.5 mill ion of the
bond issue is expected to be available for student loans, said Di llard . .•
The maximum loan is expected to
be $2,500 a year, close to the averageGSL loan of $2,200 last year, he said.
All the $50 million is expec ted to
be spoken for immedia tely by students, and depending on the experience, permission will be sought to expand the bond program to fu ture,
yea rs, or other programs will be pro- ,
posed, Dillard said.
In the past, individua l_ campuses
have. developed such programs, as in•
the case of USC, and state agencies
·have launched such bond issues in,
their own names and on their own
authorities. This is the first time tha L
a group of private universities has
_proposed such a program through a
state agency.
"We are very excited about the.
possibility of getting this approval, .
said Dillard.
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By Ml RAEL SCO'M'-BLAIR
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porting the proposed bond will be exthe public. The administrative costs
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campuses will.Jose this mo1tey.
The campuses also will be required to agree to be ready to subscribe to a reserve fund equal to 15
percent of the loans made under the
program to meet any contingencies.

With legally required reserves and
other costs, about $41.5 million of the
bond issue is expected to be available for student loans, said Dillard. :'.
The maximum loan is expected to
be $2,500 a year, close to the average
GSL loan of $2,200 last year, he said .
All the $50 million is expected lo
be spoken for immediately by students, and depending on the experience, permission will be sought lo expand the bond program to future.
years, or other programs will be proposed, Dillard said.
In the past, individual. campuses,
have. developed such programs, as in
the case of USC,· and state agencies
·have launched such bond issues in
their own names and on their own
authorities. This is the fi rst time tha t
a group of private universities has
_proposed such a program through a
1
state agency.
.
"We are very excited about the.
possibility of getting this approval,~
said Dillard.
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e1fknsion of the Continuing Resolution throug h September, generally assur ·ing
studc~t ai d fundin g for the 1982- 83 academic year.

Rumored rep or ts of p~an s in the Senate to attach new GSL restric t i ons
to th e sto pgap fu nd ir.g me as ur e fin a lly di d not materialize. Congress,
how~v er , s till must comp l Et e ac tion on a $1.3 billion GSL supplemental,
ao pro ved by th e House Appro priations Committee on March 23.
Tha t con:mitte e deni al of t he Adin inist r 2tion's proposal to cut ba ck
stud e ~t loa ns wil s a m~l es t on e vo te marking the first such rejection of 2
Re29 a11 buci get prn pr,s a l ari d :;ett ·ing tne stage for a renewal of the fede :· al
Senate action on t hs
ccr:i:11it rnen t i: 0 eq•J c l opp ort unit y in higher e ducation.
s uppl ~;r;er,ta l 1•1 111 fol low the ~urrent recess which affords opportunities fo r
direc t co=:r11.1!ii c atie,11s \\'ith Senators on the home front.
~e anwhi~ c , our college spo kespersons should be alerting students a1d
:-i r0 s pec t i v2 s t Lci~11t :; t int th 2 curtain '.:lf uncertainty about s tud c~ 'lt ai d
~va ~1 a~ iii ~y ~.a'.: b~ cn p•J -lled bac k, at least for the year- ah e ad . Indf.eL~, ~.1-i E.
Cc nti nui ng Rr.s ol i. i\: i on vote may sign a l a longer term change of s er. t imc: r:t i;~:
Cc !1gr ': si; - - a r ,!~olvc ~-O prot ect educatirrn and some other domestic pro gr ams
-:' t-::;:1 t he 0:- as tic rY ~983 cut :, r 2qL:c s t ed by ti ie Presid en t.
B0yond th 3t, events will be influ en ce d 9rea t 1y by what happens wit h t~ e
E- CL: r, o:r.1· i n tt:e next severa l rr:onth ::: 2nd 1·, il h t!i e e lections in No vember.

Ur1~. il t he n, v.•e are ad vi se d by Con gF s c; i onJ 1 fr i ?. nds of high er education to
kr. e p t he pr e :. s u r e o n for s 2 vi ng an d r e s t ,) :· i II g f °- d er a 1 pr o g r am f und i ng f or Fv
1583 at 1eJs t . Tow ar d tha t end , y0 ~ wi ll be re ce i ving wi t h i~ i few days
some lil at. eri a1 t hat sho u1d p r o ·✓ e he i pfi..: 1 fr Jr" thE: !,cc. i on Con1n:it t -2e for H~ 9r.u

Educatio n.
Persp ':_CLiv e
1-: ; th the Admini s trati on a.r.d Co ngr es s st.i ;1 ct 1c ggrr he 3. d'.:. C'!l h 'J r"I t c
resolv e tile lJL;dge t cri sis, it's t o::, e c:r :y tc pr e,-J ~ct ho·., .:! 0m es t ic pro s1·or1is
u 1t h1 a t e 1y 11i 1 1 f 2. r e fo r f i s-: c l 19 8 3 .
1

One thing is cl ea r, howe ver ; Coru r cs~ f 0 ~ t he f ir s t tim e i s r e sistin g
the Preside rn' s c 21: for further r ed c: c t. i c·!E i :' '!l cri_y of t he se cr og r cn s. )\;1d
student aid co:.J 1d i,•el l be upper m•Js t drr,Gn9 U12:, ·1 .
While Lh c ne1vs on the Co:1gre ·; s~ 1) na l i r •:: ri t i s enc our ;i 9 ~n 0 f CT hi gher
educatio n -- and we co want stud ent; t o ~.-:c,·, t. :1~ t p ·us pects ar e good f o,·
contin ued fede· 3 l assistance at su b~ tanti l l l evEls an j i n t he familiar
packages -- we canno t aff ord to re1dx our ef f orts t c e~ su r ~ t ha t objective.
Last week's front-page New York Times st or y ~eld ed '' Students Rejoice at
Prosr2cL of No Furth er Cuts" may-se-p , e:r,Jtui·e, ~nd .:::::ul d even result in an
unwarrant ecJ r 0l axati on cf the nationwide effo~t t hat ~u ~t be sustained
throughou t th ~ en~ire budget cycle.

Background
The Congressional logjam on budget alternative s was broken by Senator
Hollings, whose heralded freeze" proposal was initially unveiled at the
NAICU Annual Meeting. Senator Domenicj 's variations on that theme served to
increase public and lav-imaker support of such an approach.
11

Then, in late February, came the arresting announcement (in a Dear
Colleague letter to the President) from twenty-one freshman Republican
House members that they were opposed to further cuts in education spending.
Other such letters from both chambers found their way to the Oval Office.
So did resolutions to ensure continuing eligibility of graduate and
professiona l students for GSLs.
11

11

More than 5,000 students observed .the first day of March by marching on
Capitol Hill and, joined by faculty and ~dminis~rators and some parents,
demonstrating and lobbying against the proposed cuts. Delegations of
several state higher education interests (presidents , trustees, faculty, and
others) followed in their wake, meeting with ·their Congressional delegations
and higher education association leaders in Washington.
On March 11, NAICU arranged a briefing for Senate Majority Leader
Howard Baker by six representat ives of member institution s (chosen for their
strategic locations), along with John Phillips and Peter Gossens. Walter
Peterson, president of Franklin Pierce College, initiated the arrangements
for a well-receiv ed open discussion of independent ·sector concerns. A
second briefing session, this one with House Speaker O'Neill and key
leaders, was held on March 31. Other such meetings with the leadership are
on the NAICU calendar, involving many of our presidents whose colleges are
located in target districts.
The March 23 vote of the House Appropriati ons Committee, as noted,
ap-roved an additional $1.3 billion for GSLs, and $4.6 million for
processing of Pell Grants. The panel's second vote, to extend the
Continuing Resolution through September 30, won approval from the full House
the following day.
Next came the budget reco~rnendation of the House Education and Labor
Committee for FY 1983, with funding levels exc~eding not only curr·ent
authorizatio ns but even those set in last year's Reconciliat ion _Act. The
Senate authorizing committee reached a stalemate in its budget
recommendation deliberatio ns, leaving the field open for possibly unfriendly
action by the Senate Budget Committee.
On April 1, the search on the Senate side for compromises in the budget
impasse hit rough terrain. Some strong opposition emerged in the Finance
CoITTTiittee to proposals for a minimum corporate tax and for modifying the
controversi al tax-lease provisions of the tax law~
The Senate Budget Committee, which will start drafting the specifics of
a budget resolution on Apri -1 .13, is analyzing a handful of proposals from
committee members. Most call for cuts in defense and entitlement programs
and for some form of revenue-rai sing via taxes or user fees. Still, some
Democrats on the committee were advocating a stall until the President tips
his hand on the budget crisis.

· The stall may be a recurring phenomenon as Congress and t he
Administration seek to skirt controversial issues in the pre-election
months.
llllTlediate Agenda
Budget Co11111ittees in both houses are marking p the first concurrent
budget resolution for FY 1983. Recall that last year's action on this
measure required student aid reductions of $1 billion-plus. Current
proposals in Congress range from ievel funding to funding at levels slightly
higher than those authorized by the 1981 Onnibus Reconciliation Act. The
Senate side is expected to set lower levels, closer to the Administration
requests.
11

Action:
• On the Budget Resolution for FY 1983, urge ceilings for student aid no
lower than those set in the Reconciliation Act of 1981. On the GSL
supplemental, urge passage of the full $.1.3 bi 11 ion amount approved by
the House.
• Use the April recess (district work period) as an opportunity to visit
with your Members. Contact their local offices for appointments.
Finally, as feared, the Administration's proposed limitations on
tax-exempt bonds, sent to Congress this month, emphatically threaten higher
ed11cat ion's use of this mechanism to finance student loans ·and educ at ion al
facilities. The restrictions would have the unintended result of inflating
higher education prices and undermining investment in human capital -- both
militating against economic recovery.
NAICU is testifying before the House Ways and Means Corm1ittee on April
6 on both TEBs and on possible changes in the corporate and individual
minimum tax calculation that would have a negative impact on charitable
g1v1ng. Although slippage is likely, both the House Ways and Means
Corm1ittee and the Senate Finance Corrrnittee have indicated they will "mark
up" a tax bi 11 by mid-April.
Action:
Communicate with Members of Congress about the importance of tax-exempt
bond financing for independent colleges and universities, and to their
students. Points to remember:
.;

• Twenty percent of the total student loans made in the nation rely on
TEB financing.
• In 30 states, independent colleges and universities used TEBs to
finance facility construction an~ renovation.
• The revenue loss attributable to higher education's use of TEBs is
minuscule, and the returns serve a certif i ably public purpose .
.NAICU would appreciate receiving word on any actions taken. Thank you
again for your splendid assistance and support. More of the same is needed.
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. " Rest
orin Q Of Student Aid Funds Welcomed
- ·
"
ement"
"It is the very
~~[1

first statement by
the Congress that they will not ~ pport the cuts, _but it is a strong s ement ' she said
"This was m~ney already budgeted
f the coming year which the ad~~nistration wanted to pu~l out of the
.ations and the Congress
~~~[tr~ve go~e along with that ret I stead the members gave a
~~~~ ~l:ar statement to the contrary.
In addition, there have e~en been a
number of resolution~ introd_uced
calling for the full funding of higher
education .
.
"I think there is real room for opbmism, though there is still ple~ty of
work to be done," McAdams -~d.
The action last wee~ ~lul!mates
proposed cuts_of $91.4 million m Pell
grants for ~isadvantaged students,
$44 million m ~h~ \Jt'.ork Study Pr~
gram and $6 rrullion in the State Stu
dent Incentive Grant pro~am.
It does not include action on the
(Continued on A-8, Col. 1)

Educators Here Welcome Student Aid Fund estoration
(Continued from A-1)

r~pond to cuts of that in order in
such a short time without causing
liavoc," Hughes said.

By MICHAEL SCOTT-BLAIR
mo~e repres~~~t ~h;~:~
not be
Educalion wnter, TIie san Oie90 Union
by onf;:~nd "is the first break in
suppor '
Congress has restored $141 rm·1rion
the massive clouds of g1oom tb. at
in student aid that President Reagan
have surrounded higher education
wanted cut ,from the _coming. sch<>?1 . for months."
ear bringing the first smiles in
Though other local leaders were
~onths to the faces of local u~ivers!·
cautious a~ut ..Hug~es' optimiim ,
Miwi.. ty leaders and federal educatio~ offlMcAdams said, I think Dr. H~g es
cials, and giving stude~ts ~ hint of
bas made a very accurate reading of
possible relief from crippling fu nd- the Congress.
ing cuts.
.
.
. .
Congress, in pa~in~ a continw~g _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ __
S: resolution that-maintains student aid
• ~ ' appropriations at this year's levels,
has given "drama.tic evidenc_e" that
it is not in agreement with the
Reagan administration's efforts . to
make education cuts in the coming
year, or to make eve~ more dramatic cuts for 1983-8~, said ~aryln McAdams, a legislative assistant to the
House committee on post-secondary
aducation.
.
-~ Author E. Hughes, president of
~~rsity of San Diego, said the

"J-

*

A-8

THE SAN DIEGO UNION

giant Guaranteed Student Loan program, but McAdams said that when
Congress returns from the Easter recess, there will be a "strong effort"
to boost the administration's proposal for a $978 million allocation up to
$1.3 billion for the coming year.
In"an analysis of the congressional
position, the National Association of
Independent Colleges and Universities in Washington, D.C., said that
though the administration and Congress are still at loggerheads, "one
thing is clear; Congress -for the first
time is resisting the President's call
for further reductions in many programs, and student aid could well be
uppermost among them."

Friday, April 9, 1982

While the dollar amount involved
in the action is relatively small $141 million in a $3.3 billion student
aid package - the principles and the
psychological impact are seen to be
great.
Hughes serves as the Western
states' representative of the national
association.
At UCSD, financial aid director
Thomas M. Rutter, who takes over as
president of the Western Association
of Student Financial Aid Administrators in July, said he agrees with
Hughes that the administration's proposal to almost halve student aid in
1983-84 will not get past the Congress.
Rutter said be believes there is a
growing recognition of the impor-

tance of education in the nation, and
members of Congress seeking reelection will not support the "massive attack on education funding"
that President Reagan is proposing.
But the congressional action to
continue the coming year's funding
at the this year's levels still represents a real cut for the students and
campuses, Rutter said.
"The cost to the average student at
UCSD will increase by $800 this year
just to maintain the same living and
education. With 3,000 students on financial aid here, it means that the
university's income will be cut by
$800 times 3,000, or $2.4 million," be
said.
Hughes stressed that be does not
believe the relief granted by Con-

represents and end to student
cial problems.
All we have gained is a little
b thing space. There will definitely be cuts though not as large as
President Reagan would like, but
no we have a little more time to
ad t to them," said Hughes.
gbes bad earlier criticized what
he lied the "precipitous nature" of
the 'administration's cutback in unive
financing, which would take
more than $2.3 billion out of the $6
billi student aid package over the
next 8 months.
" expect to have to share in the
econ~c cuts necessary in a nation
with .¥1~financial problems now facing t United States, but no institution, luding higher education , can

Given a little more time, he said,
the universities and colleges could
respond with alternative financing
programs for students, and cited a
move by the Association of Independent California Colleges and Universities to float a $50 million bond to
provide private loans to students
who were cut out of the government
programs.
"Private and public education is
joined in a common struggle: to fight
for as much public fmance as is reasonable and fair for us to receive,
and I think we have proved effective
in that fight, and to seek as much
private financing as we can," said
Hughes.
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A Converse ion v✓ •
he Heads -of Three
San Diego Universiti~s
Curtoil•d financial aid, o coming drop In pot•ntiol 1tudt1nt1 and slippogtt In th• quality of th• •duco_tionol product, among oth•r factor,,
on shaking th• foundations of Am•rlcon higher •ducatjon. Today, in o
convflrsotlon with editor, of Tiu, San Dit1110 Union, Dr. Richard Atkinson,
chonc•llor of th• Unlv•rslty of Co/lfomlo, Son Diego; Dr. Thomas Doy,
pr•sld•nt of Son Diigo Stat• Unlv•nlty; and Dr. Author Hugh••, presid.,,t of th• Unirerslty of Son Dit1110, rflfltKt on th• impact of th•H
forc•1, plus Son Dit1110'1 ne•d for •nhanc•d university education opportuniti•s, on th• futur• of high•r •ducotion In this community. Hen ore
th•ir observation-.
.

Q: Can you tell us what proposed reductions in federal aid to higher
education will mean to the univ~ities? Dr. Day!
Day: The cuts that affect big universities the most will be in the financial aid area. ll you look ahead to 1983-84-85, we think that we probably
will be cut 25 to 40 percent in dollars and in the number of students who
are helped by financial aid at one time or another. Other sources of
money which come into the university, primarily through contracts and
faculty research and-service grants, tend to fill in for any particular cut
in those areas, so our _principal worry is in student financial aid.

_,

Q: Dr. Hughes!

Hughes: You realize that Congress bas passed, and the President bas
.. signed, a continuing"resolution for the budget for 1982-83, so what we
perceived as a major threat to us seems to have been somewhat averted.
Our concern was that the administration's interest in reducing rather
dramatically student aid programs over the two years could leave us with
as much as a 25 percent reduction in student aid, in excess of a million
and a hall dollars. But, frankly, with the congressional action, we see a
switch in emphasis, a reduction of our concern for federal withdrawal ·
from the student subsidy programs. As President Day said, we're not- ·
assured yet of what the budget is going to be for '83-'84, but we are .
considerably less concerned about the federal withdrawal from student
aid support programs than we were.
·

Q: Dr. Atkinson, what do you see?
Atkinson: I think Dr. Hughes hit it very much on the bead. When you
look at President Reagan's proposed budget for '83-'84, the issue of guaranteed student loans and the like looks very bleak. I think everyone now is
of the view 'the budget is going to be modified, and in terms of student
support there is going to be a reduction from this year to next At UCSD
that probably will amount to about 10 percent, but that is compounded
• with the increased cost of going to schooi so clearly it is going to be felt
by students. But I don't think the alarm will be quite as dramatic as if one
were- plllnning to operate within the framework of the original Reagan
'83-'84 budget. A big part of our funding, of course, is in terms of the
research and development programs, and there the Reagan administration really bas done quite a good job. I'm not satisfied with_the total
budget, but I think that they have worked very bard to maintain a strong
research and development budget. Just to give you a feeling for that, last
year we received about $122 million from the federal government just to
support our research programs and we are expecting to go up about 8 or 9
· percent this year. We've got.other problems in the Medi-Cal and Medicare
area in terms of programs at University Hospital. That's going to be hit
pretty hard.
Q: Still, when you look at the financial picture at state and federal
levels, something has to be cot. The federal budget will be in deficit over
$400 billion for the next three yean; the state is looking at a $1 billion to
$3 billion deficit in the next couple of yean. Do you see any threats to
higher education in the future!
Day: There is·one area that concerns me a great deal, and that is the

f

cutback that seems to be looming in graduate student aid. I think there i
some confusion in the minds of the public, and perhaps in the minds of U
administration, on the different kinds of graduate school and professiona
aid for students. Many people believe that, particularly in the profession:
- law, medicine, engineering; things of that kind where there is a high
income down' the road - students can borrow against future earnings.
Perhaps that's true to some degree. But our graduate schools also are th
seedbeds for future faculty for future universities, where there are n~
very high earnings, by and large, down the road. ll we take away the ·
support to these kinds of students, we are within a generation or two of
killing our universities, and, a generation beyond that, our economy and
our nation. You can't have it both ways. You can't be screaming about th
Jack of faculty in areas like engineering and science and at the same tim
make it very, very difficult to attract faculty to those areas, much less b
produce proto-faculty in our graduate schools. This problem is getting
caught up in the larger problems of ~e-income students at the undelgraduate level. -I think it should be separated out arid studied carefully.
because it is the seed for the uture of the universities, which in turn arethe engines which drive our ~onotny.

Atkinson: f agree totally. This emphasis on removing all types of financial aid to graduate students ~ets to be a problem particularly in the
sciences and engineering. ll we cannot provide some type of aid to students in science and engineering, as opposed to medical schools, Jaw
schools and the like, we just are not going to recruit students into graduate work. That is already a disaster on the national scene. The United
States, in electrical engineering and computer science, currently is pro-,
ducing about one-third of the number of graduates that industry is going
to require over the next 10 years. Depending on which report you look at,
you can vary that number somewhat, but there is no question that as a
·nation we are far under-producing the number of electrical engineers,
computer scientists and a number of other·areas that are absolutely critJ.
cal to the economy. And if we don't begin to worry about that, it's going t
accumulate in a major way. There is another disturbing thing. I have two
faculty members.with offers of $100,000 apiece for salary alone from the
·
(Continued on C-6, Col 1)
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Whither Higher
Education .. . ?
•

North Carolina, has
University of Florida. The state of Florida, along with intelligence and
cial
artifi
targeted solid state physics, computer science,
the view that if the
certain areas of molecular biology, and they've taken
to begin to build the
economy of Florida is going to prosper, they have
lly moving around the
litera
are
university's expertise in those areas.They
I hope we don't-lose
ble.
availa
y
facult
best
the
of
country recruiting some
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'. the future of aid to higher education. What kind of an agreement do
expect between Congress and the administration?
Day: I don't share the sense of optimism because of the 11th hour pas•
sage of a continuing resolution. I think Congress is, as our Legislature is,
, slowly putting a toe into the zero sum problem of fixed resources and
, increasing expenditure. And I'm not at all persuaded that the public un' derstaods the importance of this occasion among the various public activ; ities that public funds currently support.·I'm concerned that when it gets
. to a zero sum problem, one essentially compares apples and oranges in
• weighing higher education against aid to the aged, handicapped, prisons
and so forth, state or federal. And one can adduce arguments for cutting
back education which one can't use in other areas, so higher education
may come out behind. But one has to take a longer view of education, not
an immediate ground. It is the long-term interest of the country, in the
generation beyond current defense concerns, beyond foreign relations concerns, that justifies the continued support of higher education.
1

Q: I get the feeling that you believe that the ultimate compromise will
lean much more towards the administration proposal than where we are
' today.
Day: That's my concern.Tm much more worried, frankly, about the
Legislature in this same regard. 'I:he Legislature has a constitutional re; quirement of a balanced budget, so its zero sum is much more immediate.

' Q: Dr. Hughes, wbere do you think Congress and the administration are
, going to go?

r

Hughes: My concern has been that there would be a sudden total withdrawal from some of the programs, such as the grant program which
affects the state scholarship program. I am more optimistic than I was,
:but I think anyone looking at that picture today has to agree that there
will be, if not a rapid withdrawal, then gradual withdrawal of public
•investment in higher education. We were ~king for time, and I think
· we're getting time. I think it behooves private institutions like USO to
look at different kinds of financial aid models than we operate with cur; rently if we are going to talk about the same enrollment level that we
:have now. We're doing that as fast as we can.
•.
~
l , Q: Do the public-supported schools feel the same way?
• Atkinson: It's a very complicated situation. You have heard me say this
. before, but 1981 was the peak year for the college age group, which has
. · been on a steady increasing curve. Starting in 1983, the country as a whole
1
· is going to have a 22 percent drop in the number of college-age students in
:a 10-year period. In Michigan the drop is going to be 35 percent, and in
: northeastern parts of the United States its going to be 30 percent. Califor...
·Dia isn't going to have that kind of drop, maybe 5 or 6 percent, and .
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·is going to have ..a"22-percent arop unne uwm,.,.. u, w .....f,~ -i:r---- ~
;a 10-year period. In Michigan the drop is going to be 35 percent, and in
;northeastern parts of the United States its going to be 30 percent. California isn't going to have that kind of drop, maybe S or 6 percent, and .
,Southern California may even show a little increase. But there absolutely
,is going to be a disaster in the private college area. Schools are going to
:close in large numbers; lots of others are going to be in serious trouble.
!

'

• Q: What I bear you all saying is there is less taxpayer money for
'. education at both the federal and state levels. At the state level, other
:jurisdictions- faced with this have gone to a fee system - cities, counties .
.Do yoa foresee an increase in tuition - or, as it is euphemistically called
· :at some of institutions, student fees - as a way of making up for some of
•the loss of revenue?
· • Day: It's an obvious way, of course. I think my board of trustees cur'. rently is opposed to tuition, but over three years or so I believe the
:students themselves have moved a great distance in their opposition to
tuition. The student leadership on my system of 19 campuses still is offi'cially opposed and there is a very effective lobby against the consideration of tuition in the current legislative session. Yet we've just held student elections on my campus and the people elected are not nearly as
strongly opposed to tuition; some of them are outright in favor of tuition.
We've bad an increase in fees this year and face another increase, the
amount of which is still to be determined because of problems about the
coming year's budget. The question of tuition or fees is a seman tic question which has enormous emot10nal impact. but. from my poi nt of view. it
is a distinction with no difference. Money 1s all green. and frankly. I fin d
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l; Thtrc is one oth •r altun ti\'C. If th re i k. pulilit mc,n~~ ... nJ you
don' t \.ant to impose tui tion or a fee, per haps }OU have tb t' alh.rnat 1\
that we may have too many colleges educa ting too man y people who don't
need it or don't deserve it, and that this whole concept of free or easily
a vailable higher education for everybody bas gone too far. Maybe some
schools should close. There is no sacred right to remain open.

Atkinson: I'm not arguing that they should remain open. I think there
bas to be a contraction. For the last 10 years we've seen a real contraction in the funds available to support education. I know everyone thinks
we can always find cuts, but things have become very lean in the, UC
system. And I'm very distressed that, for example, we do•not have the
equipment n ~ to provide an adequate program in instruction for
young people in electrical engineering and computer science. Visit a-Japanese university, or a German or French university even, and their level of
instrumentation, equipment and capability of instruction is better than
ours. They don't educate the proportion of students, but if you compare
the quality of education we provide to the top 10 percent of our students
with other countries, ours has been slipping very badly. We are not pr~
ducing the quality of product that this society needs.
Q: Maybe if we stiffened our entrance requirements a bit and kept the
level of the entering students a little bit higher, we could do a better job.
Atkinson: J could not agree with you more. I think the University of
California has not been setting high enough entryTequirements, and as a
result we've bee[! sending a message to high .school students that they
need not take three or four years of mathematics, or four years of English, or the like. I hope we correct that fault very soon. We must send out
the message to freshmen and sopbomores in high school that much more
,is expected of them in terms of their high school education.

Day: I think you're tying together two things which are not necessarily
tied together. Increasing the standards of performance required of our
students is a thing anyone would subscribe to who thinks about the problem. It doesn't save money; it doesn't reduce the number of students who
are in the universities or should be in the universities. It increases the
input to their education and thereby betters the output. But by the California master plan of higher education, UC takes the top eighth of the students. CSU takes the top third. The quality of the education that we give
depends upon the students' preparation and upon our ability to give it, on
research, instrumentation and all the rest of it. However, the number the
who are getting educated, and the fraction of the populace who ought to
be educated, are a dilferent question, a public policy question. li one
wants to change the master plan and say that the University of California
should no longer take the upper eighth of students, but should take the
upper 16th, that's a different thing. I fmd it ironic that people who seriously propose that we should give higher education to a smaller percentage
of ~e citizens are almost invariably those who have benefited by public
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"A program that is needbased is justifiable; to set an
arbitrary ceiling . . . . because
if relates to average income,
in my opinion, does not make

education. It's just as true now as it was with Jefferson that the educated
citizenry makes a better country. I wouldn't argue that we should cut
back the opportunity. I would argue that we should increase it, and in
fact, if we don't we are going to have terrible turmoil in this co~ntry.
Q: I think what our questions were driving at was that a realignm ent is
coming in education and you say it would not save money because there
would be the same number of students , but it could.
Day: It will cost more money because you'll have better education with
better equipment. That's what Chancellor Atkinson was talking about.
Q: Yoe teach remedial English. Over 25 percent of your students take
remedial ·math. Wouldn't they be better placed in the the city colleges ,
where it costs a lot less io educate them?
Day: That's just putting a time shift on the problem . If 50 percent of our
·
(Continued on C-7, Col. 5)
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Whither High.er
-_ Education · . .. ?J
entering freshmen do poorly in reading or writing, we give them remedial
English ipter ~ special appropriation from the Legislature. I agree with
your, basic question that this might be done more efficiently in a commu- •
nity college. It's probably more efficiently done in high school, or in K
through eighth grade. But you have a public policy question with those
students who are graduating. You eith~ do something about them or you ·
flush them. In China they chop them; they said. aD students caught in the
Cultural Revolution were oul This counp-y hasn't chopped students who •
have poor preparation. We have chosen to try to educate them, but that
' doesn't address the fundamental question that, as we bottom out after 10
years ~d demography starts rising again, should the percentage of the '
population of the United States getting higher education stay where it is
now or increase? I put it to ·you that it is in our interest to educate more
.
citizens. .
Q: Have you noticed any improvement in the preparation of your sto- ..
dents?
Day: I think it's a little early to see the effect of the competency-based
exit from high school. It bas onJy·been used this past year and it bas very
few teeth. I think there is a growing awareness that we have to do something in K through 12. That impacts on me enormously, and I'm sure it
does on Dr. Hughes, because we are runnipg colleges of education. That
means we have to train teachers going into K through 12 to go back to the
basics. We have to train school boards to get out of certain non-educational things and to support the teachers.

.

Atkinson: I agree totally, but I have a feeling that a lot of changes are
beginning to occur already. There are major problems in the K through 12
system. Just the recruitment of mathematics and science teachers in the ·

junior colleges and high schools is an· impossible situation. We're not prer
viding the incentives to draw.people in. On the other hand, I think there is
a real awareness now on the part of students and parents, and in turn
counselors and teachers, that-education is much more important 'than it
was in the past and that is being reflected in terms of improved prepara- ·
tion. For the first time in 18 years the SAT scores - the stuaent aptitude ·
test scores, which are a pretty good sample of performance lor a high ·
school graduate - showed an upturn this -year.

J

J

Q: As you look at students on campus today, and those of five years ago
or 10 years ago, what do you see now that you didn't see then?
Day:- I think the stuqt~nare much more concerned with job-related '
they -were in the late '60s and 70s. I also
education and training
~etect a new edge, to student concern that also refl~ts from potential
employers and the world that they want to understand things more, rather
than simply drift through a business curriculum, an engineering or education curriculum, or what have you. They don't want just pure training;
they appreciate education. And today's students understand the difference,
in my judgment

Atkinson: That fits my view of things very well. When I first arrived
here I met with many groups, and the image of UCSD held by most of
them was one of the late '60s, early 70s, - radicalism, students marching
through the campus and the like. T~at world just doesn't exist any more.
The students are extremely hard working. If anything, I think that at .
, times they are a little too career-oriented, but the commitment to a solid
education now is quite impressive. I think some have been short-changed
\ _
in terms of their preparation at the univ_ersity and that's unfortunate.

· How are minori ty student doing?
Atkinson: At UCSD our minority students are doing extremely well II
you look at minority students admitted through the norma l admissions
process, meeting the standard high school course requirements and so
the
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Q: Are you admitting as many as you would like or as you feel that
should?
Hughes: The answer is no, in both cases.
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COLLEGES: Too Much ·Expansion?
C.tlaaN fnm Flnt • •
opt of a vast array of counes-virt.ually without penal-.
ty. And almost anyone can participate. To be admitted
~~ California community college a student must have a
1qh achool diploma or simply be 18 years of age and be
at,le to "benefit from instruction" -a policy that many
Galifornla educators proudly admit has been interpreted
('1lte liberally in recent years.
-But what Is perhaps moat attractive about community
colleges is that, with the exception of nominal charges
I a variety of non-academic services and occasional
f~ for purely "recreation" or "hobby" programs, the
.
~arefree.
The cost to the state of providing so many different
of educational experiences to such a wide variety
udents has been enormous. This year alone, califorexpected to provide Its 70 community college diswith about $1.5 billion in state revenues-the
largest item in the governor's budget and more
than ii spent on either the University of California or
the California State University systems.
...While such expense in a period of budget restraint
~ 1eem excessive, what may be even more troubling
.,e indications that the students who take advantage of
Calllornia's free system of community college education
~ not be getting all that they bargained for.
: ;Tntlltloul Goala Not Belq Met
: ·Although surprisingly little research has been done
6n two-year colleges, the few studies that have been
~pleted suggest that the traditional goals of the comtiunity college-providing the fU'St two years of under;ractuate study and training for jobs-are simply not beti, mel
: According to a study at UCLA, the number of stuts transferring to the state's four-year institutions
declined dramatically In recent years. At the Uni1~ty of California's eight general campuses, the study
11DUWed, the number of students from community colte,es dropped by one-third between 1975 and 1979, and
Che "academic performance of those who do transfer has

been declining."
The study has been roundly criticized by community
college educators who say that it is based on faulty data·
and inaccurate analyses. But the general conclusions of.
the study support. other research indicating a nation-·
wide deline in community college transfers, many uni ..
versity educators agree.
Today only 6.6% of all community college students
transfer to a four-year college, according to a recent report. prepared by the chancellor's office. Yet, the report.
argues, those figures may be somewhat misleading because they do not take into account the large numbers
of students who never intend to go on for advanced
training and those who are the so-called reverse transfers, the older students who already hold BAs or more
advanced degrees.
Moreover, the figures vary dramatically from district
to district. In Los Angeles, officials say, only about 3%
go on to four-year colleges, whereas the Long Beach
district reports that at least 17% of its students transfer
to the Cal State system alone.
In vocational programs facts are equally hard to come
by, simply because most community colleges do not
maintain records on their graduates, but another study
completed at the University of California in 1980 found a

poor record of placement of both graduates and drop-

outs, particularly in what have been called "upper level" vocational programs-accounting, computer programming and electronic technology.
In its study of community college education last year,
the California Postsecondary Education Commission,
which advises both the governor and the Legislature on
education issues, concluded that a minority of community college students complete the programs their institutions offer. About one-third enroll for only one term.
Fewer than one-fifth graduate or are still enrolled by
their third term (in two- year programs). And many
complete only one course.
The fear that the mission, as well as the cost, of community college education may have grown out of control was perhaps best expressed recently by David W.
Breneman, a senior fellow at the Brookings Institution
in Washington, who just completed a three-year study
financed by the Ford and Carnegie foundations:
"Tt(e (two-year colleges ) really don't have a soul of
their own," Breneman said. "In their haste and fervor
for plltting courses into prisons and storefronts, for

adults and remedial education . . . they have 1 t sight
of their academic focus. With some exceptions, he~
trying to do everything for everybody, and t ere'
growing concern at the state level that they've crea
a kind of monster that just keeps growing."
Some community college leaders take stron exc lion to such criticism.
"It's true we don't know very much abou wh
many community college students drop out, H b S sman, president of San Francisco Communit Co ge
District, said in a recent interview. "But eveh f yo ·
study the problem, you wouldn't learn much." ew t •
dents want to discuss why they drop out bee se i an
.
be an embarrassing subject, he said.
Moreover, he said, the reasons students do ot ·
fer to universities is not a problem of the mm
college, rather it 1s· representative of the sh rtco i
of four-year college. "What do you do with BA in history these days? You get a master's and Ph. And what
do you do with a Ph.D. in history or sociolo y or phjto:.
. .
sophy? You certainly don't get a job."
P.. 17
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OLLEGES: Debate on Future Direction
atlnuetl from 18th Pase
c munlty colleges have been asked to report to the.
te not only what courses they teach but how they
cl ssify them for the purposes of awarding credit and
c ecting state funds.
any educators are worried, Hayward said, that the
·s1ature will look at the results of the study as a way
no only of reducing state support but also of telling coll s what they can and cannot teach at taxpayers expe e.
• hat is a distinct possibility," he said.
ere is a clear danger in establishing such statewide
ards, said Leslie Koltai, chancellor of the nine-.
us L.A. community college district. Such stan' he said, could easily reduce colleges' ability to reto the distinctly different needs of their individual
co unities.
A a temporary solution to the state's current fiscal

difficulties, lawmakers' are expected to consider a proposal this spring to collect about $200,000 worth of reserves that are now being held by wealthier districts
and redistribute them to those that are financially
strapped.
But taking from the rich and giving to the poor at best
will provide only temporary relief to community colleges, while at the same time confirming their worst
fears that the state plans to run roughshod over individual institutions.
Why do community college educators seem to raise so
many objections to all the alternatives before them?
Because each of the proposals will exclude someone
who is now being served by their institutions, said Dorothy Knoell a policy analyst at the Calif9rnia Postse-·
condary Education Commission.
If you have funds to support only 100 students, to
whom do you give priority? she asks. The prisoner
whose only chance for reform is through education?

The imlni8J'8Dt who can't speak English? The high school dropout who needs remedial training? The high
acbool ~uate who is ready for a college education? Or
the couple who are living in a retirement complex and
are bored with their lives?
And which institution should get the funds to support
those aeUvtties? The colleges that serve rural areas?
The on• in cities? Or those in the suburbs?
Lest lt should seem there are no answers to th
questloDI, or that there is no hope for their institutions
Tom Van Grontngen, superintendent of the Yosemite
Community College District, recently reminded a group
of comaaunity college educators of what has now become tbl moat frequently repeated aphorism at gather•
inp of eommunlty college educators. It is Woody Al•
Jen's admonition to college graduates:
"More than any other time in history, mankind faces a
croasroad. One path leads to despair and utter hopelell•
ness, the other to total extinction. Let us pray we have
the wisdom to choose correctly."
"Hopefully," Van Groningen said, "the future (ol
eommunity colleges) is not as bleak."

II

~~!:?ES: Press~~~"!?~~~t~~~~- i
Tldefenders of community colleges argue th.at pro-

posao restrict or offset the costs of their programs-

'

by hosing fees, curtailing courses or limiting enrollthose who "need" or "deserve" a college diploma~uld undermine the very concept of a community cage education.
~•l'are the 'people's colleges' in the sense that the
peopcome to us and tell us what they want and need,"
said ommunity college administrator, who received a
warmund of applause and enthusiastic nods from his
colleaes at a recent meeting of community college officen Monterey.
"Otlnstitutions are the place where local residents,
l'.IO mier what their age, educational background or
socio-onomic status, can go to find resources to make
lhdr hs happier and more productive.
"Outritics are right when they say we have not
learneo say 'no,' but it is a lesson I'm not sure we will
ever wt to learn."
1trlltutloa of Wealth'
The )St of supporting California's free system of
educau may be a burden on taxpayers, but It is important ~ognize who benefits most from that support,
said Ci:k McIntyre, director of analytical studies for
the sta.chancellor's office.
Whiinany university students are from middle- and
up~r-come families, a relatively large number of
com ty college students are from low-income families. lnlfect, McIntyre says, taxpayer support of comrounity.olleges represents a "progressive redistribulion of ealth." The system taxes the wealthier people
in the ate and redistributes the funds, in the form of
educath, to the poorer people of the state.
OUeicommunity college leaders admit, however,
lbat l iay be time to review the mission of their institutio1s,r for no other reason than to make certain that
whatthy are doing is what the taxpayers want them to

·~
:
,
,
:
:

: E-en If the financial conditions of the state were
"tdel,"which they certainly are not, Gerald C. Hay- ·
\!fire clancellor of the system, said in a recent intervte" "l is clear that there still may be a lot of
cha(es"
· "Is tme," he said, "to reassess."
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Fur of 'Monster'

Bloom Lost
for 2-Year
Colleges?
By ANNE C. ROARK,
7'fflwl Education Wnttr

The familiar California exprea-

lion. "Whatever t11m1 you on . . ."
ndfht well have been coined to de1Cribe the offerinp of America'•
community college,.
Whether one's fancies turn to
such 10lid subjects u computer
1eience or auto mechanics, or such
exotic pulimes u decorative wallpaper hanging, anger management
or creative divorce, there is bound
to be a coune in one of the country's 928 community colleges to satisfy thoae needs.
If enrollment is any meuure,
community colleges are a smuhing
succeu. Nowhere is that more apparent than in California, where the
largest statewide system of twoyear colleges in the United States
hu wttnessed a fourfold increase in
enrollment in the lut two decades.
The nearly 1.5 million California
students who attend one of the
state's 107 two-year institutions
represent 25% of the nation's total
community college enrollment and
10% of all students attending college in the United States.

Too Mueb of • 0 - Thi-,
But many state legislators and
policy makers are beginning to
agree that the growth of the California community colleges may be a
clauic case 9f too much of a good
thing.
Like many government programs
that are now viewed u excesses of
the 19608 and 19708, the community
colleges lo California and elsewhere
are under fire from state officials u
well u 10me educators for having
done too much for too many people
- • a COit !upayers Re-·-Mo'llll11a"'"
Willing to pay.
AccordinB to the ltate chancellor's office, which oveneea California's two-year college system,
nearly three-quarters of the state'•
high school graduates who go on to
collt.., :. ...-...... QDflllllUDity colWhile IOllle of tholl lludenll
l
go with the intention of transferring
to four-year universities, most others-over two-lhirdl-seek vocational training in careers ranging
from cosmetology (hairdressing) to
machine tool technology.
Not SlmJl7 Poor
The students at community colleges today are not simply poor or
ill-prepared high school graduates
who could not "make it" in the university, said Rudy Melone, preaident of Gavilan College in Gilroy.
Many are middle-cl888 men and
women who already have college
de,rees1 doctors who want to learn
a foreign language, farmers who
want to learn new cultivating techniques, housewives who want to
bl'Ulh up on forgotten business
1killl and aenior cilile111 who seek
education u a way to P888 the time.
According to the state chancellor'• office, one in every 12 adult
California residents is attending a
community college, and one in two
adults in the state will have enrolled in a community college at
aome point in their lives.
Part of the attraction of the community colleges, according to student, Interviewed recenUy, is that,
compared to moet education proSl'lffll. they are hulle-free.
It is poaible to drop in and drop

.
.
.
.
'

munity" was bom, most educators agree.
By the mid-19508, the idea of a "community" college
had caught on, particularly in California, where towns
and cities alike came to see two-year colleges u a elever and inexpensive way of handling the educational
needs of a massive influx of new residents.
So enthusiutically wu the notion embraced in Califomia and elsewhere that by 1900 (and continuing
throughout most of the decade), public comm~ity colleges were opening at the starlling rate of nearly one a
week.
The real expansion in enrollment, many California
educators agreed, came in the mid-19708 when many of
the colleges, eager to keep growing and grateful for the
largesse of their local citizens who had built beautiful
new campuses throughout the state, turned to adults u
their major new clientele.
To attract the new non-traditional students, colleges
hired top flight public relations experts, many of whom
had the fineue of big-lime Hollywood movie promoters.
They put up notices in employment agencies, handed
out pamphlets at bridge parties, plastered signs on billboards and produced elaborate TV commercials. Cout
Community College District went so far u to hold the
"premiere" of a new course on interior decorating in the
furniture section of a department store.
But the key to their success was the programs they
designed-courses tailored to the peculiar needs of their
communities. Thus, Foothill College with its beautiful
suburban campus in the lush hills of Loe Altos ~e tC?

'It is time to reassess,' chancellor
of the community college system says.

~ do.

t : 1• Date■ tD 1910
~

Hwe, er adamantly community college educators
ma)lefend their current practice of trying · to be all
, ~ for all people, that was clearly not the original
, noli of a two-year college when the idea for such an
~ inabtioo took shape in California at a •Fresno high
: slhi in 1910.
· lrhe early days, two-year institutions were known
~ ~ "nior colleges" or, in some areas, as "JUCOS" be' ~w their principal goal was to provide the first two
~ yea: of undergraduate training to students who, for
, obe-.ason or other, could not attend a university.
~ ; Il'as not until the 1940s, when President Harry S.
: 'l},an commissioned a report on the future of higher
~ edut.ion (which reached the then-startling conclusion
~ tlaa18 much as half of the American population could.
' ~ril from some form of college education), that the
~

offer, along with traditional academic and vocauonal
programs, tournament tennis for would-be pros and
foreign language for European travelers.
For its artistic and cultural crowd, the San Francisco
Community College District set up an art studio in a
community center near the waterfronL The Loe Angeles Trade Technical College designed auto mechanics
and home carpentry courses to serve its working-class,
inner-city population.
James Fitzgerald, president of Foothill, described the
expansion this way: "It was the missionary zeal of the
community college educator at work. Everywhere we
went, we spread the word."
Indeed, he said, community college educators were
like carpet layers who wanted to see their wares spread
over every floor of America. "Community college educators wanted to see education filling every living
room," he said
Like much of what happened in California in the
1960a and 19708, there seemed to be no end to the good
fortune and success of the community colleges.
Then, Proposition 13 hit.
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llling to pay.
Acc ordi nl to the ltate cbancellor't office, which Offl 'INI CaUlornia's two -yea r coll e,e 1y1t em,
near ly thre e-qu arte n of the state '•
high school ,rad uate s who ,o on to
colcolk .,
ltudenta
While aome
l
go with the intenUon of trln lfer rtn,
to four -yea r univertiUes, most othen- ove r two -thir ds-s eek vocational train ing in care en ranging
from cosmetology ( hair drel ling ) to
machine tool technology.
Not Slm ,11 Poo r
The stud ents at community colleges today are not limp ly poor or
Ul-prepared high school grad uate s
who could not "ma ke it" In the unlveni ty, said Rudy Melone, pres ident of Gavilan College In Gilroy.
Many are mid dle- clua men and
women who alrea dy have college
degr ees1 doct on who wan t to learn
a fore iln language, farmen who
wan t to learn new culUvaUng tech niqu et, h0ut ewiv es who wan t to
brui h up on forgotten business
t killt and senior ciUzena who seek
educaUon u a way to pua the time.
According to the state chancellor'• office, one in ever y 12 adult
California residents it atten ding a
community college, and one in two
adulta in the state will have enrolled in a community college at
some point in thei r lives.
Part of the attra ction of the com munity colleges, according to student a inter view ed recently, it that,
compared to most education program t, they are haul e-fre e.
It ii J)Ollible to drop in and drop
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COLLEGES: Fear of'Academic Monster'
Continued from 17th Pare

Almost overnight the colleges, like many other social
service agencies, had lo change the way they did businesa. Under the restrictions of the 1978 property taxlimit meaiiure, locally elected community college boards
were no long free to gather up local tax dollars and disburae them with abandon. Although the state provided
"bailout" money to keep the colleges afloat, there were
immediate fears that state control would mean less
money and less discretion for individual campuses.
There were other problems, too, many of which led
taxpayers to wonder whether community college administrators were really in control of their institutions.
Many districts faced heavy pressure from increasingly powerful teachers unions, some of whose members
were becoming disenchanted with heavy teaching loads
and what they perceived as an alarming decline in the
academic preparation of entering students, particularly
those who were immigrants or from disadvantaged
minority groups.
Some community college districts, particularly those
from cities, had to contend with trustees who used their
positions on community college boards as a springboard
to other elective offices. ( Community college leaders
are quick to recall, for example that Gov. Edmund G.
Brown Jr.'s first elected office was to the Board of the
Los Angeles Community College District.)
And a few campuses had to cope with charges that at
least some of their teachers and students had forged
transcripts, concocted phony classes and had been involved in more than their share of other academic scandals.
Although there has yet to be the public backlash or
dramatic budget slashing that some community college
leaders initially feared after the passage of Proposition

- - - - - - - - - - - - -·-·- ·- -

'Ifyou charge tuition, people will be

by December. But students al)d many educators have
continued to speak out emotionally against such a plan.
"If you start charging tuition, people will be left out of
education," said Debra Flott, who Is studying hairdressing at L.A. Trade Tech. "That's downright unfair In
America."
Whether tuition is Imposed next year or not, the Legislature is expected to reassess its formulas for supporting credit and non-credit courses. For the first time, the
Pleue lff COLLEGES, Pqe lt
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left out . . . That's downright unfair.'
13, the state Legislature has made several budgetary
changes recently, which have· seriously limited the
growth of two-year institutions.
This year, lawmakers authorized enough money for
only a 2.5% increase in enrollments, despite projections
for an increase of up to 8%. They also refused to pay the
full cost of last year's enrollment growth, which exceeded projections. They restricted and in some cases
eliminated state funds for so-called recreational courses
and other non-credit programs, which typically enrolled large numbers of adults and part-time students.
At least a dozen campuses have begun to turn away
students and lay off faculty members and other employees because of the cuts.
Borrowlnr In Bantow
Barstow Community College has fallen into such serious financial straits that it has had to borrow substantial sums from the state and [(!zone part of its property,
which will be sold in order to pay off ~new~ts.._
Chancellor Hayward said.
At other colleges, he said roofs are going unrepaired,
and broken equipment is not being replaced.
At L.A. Trade Tech, Joe Hoag, a 56-year-old religion
graduate of UCLA who has been learning to repair ·
diesel engines for the last five semesters, has complained to administrators and politicians that the equipment used to train students is so obsolete that it is almost useless.
"We're so behind here that we can't even work with
the engines that are now on the road. . . . If students
don't have up-to-date equipment, how are they supposed to get jobs?" he said.
"Every day I come into my office and look at the
(newspaper) clips and see another headline-'Money
Crisis,' 'Classes Cancelled' -I just want to put my head
down on my desk and cry," Hayward said recently.
Deeper Cata Feared
What concerns Hayward and other community college educators is that the current state fiscal difficulties
will force even deeper cuts, which could dramatically
alter the future course of community colleges in California.
There is considerable evidence that their fears may
be borne out.
.
Although the major legislation authorizing the community colleges does not come up for consideration until
next fall, the Assembly Ways and Means Committee has
scheduled hearings in May to discuss two issues of vital
concern for community colleges-their course offerings
and their fee structure.
Perhaps the most heated discussions will turn on the
subject of tuition. Persuasive economic arguments have
been made in favor of charging fees for students who
can afford to pay and providing government subsidies
for those who cannot ( California is, in fact, the last state
in the nation to maintain a tuition-free community college system).
The California Postsecondary Education Commission·
has recommended that community colleges consider
imposing fees and that they prepare a study on the issue

.I

iinistration Won't Yield On Student Aid Cuts

(UPI) - Education
·el Bell said yesterday
tion will push its prostudent aid despite regress, and predicted
pproved.
ent came at a widenference in which he
he is considering red the administration's
lish his department is

[)N

.ration's proposed fisinclude $900 million
·anteed student loan
early $1 billion from
e needy.
1:ducation and Labor
s the loan cuts will
· lion students will
ility. The Pell grant

cuts would drop 1 million students.
The administration says those students would be eligible for higherinterest loans.
Bell defended the proposed cuts in ·
student aid, saying they would only
trim the program's growth, and
would stop aid to hundreds of thousands of students who do not need it.
"We think there are some reasonable cuts coming down the road,"
Bell said. "We think they're quite
moderate."
He added at one point, "We think
we're still a bit too generous. We're
not emasculating the student aid program."
The House Appropriations Committee already has vot~ to reject
some cuts, and leading lawmakers
from both parties have predicted the

cuts will not be adopted. But Bell
said the administration is sticking
with them.
"We still want to get our changes
through," be said. "We don't want to
give up on them, because we think
they're right."
He said the proposals are not dead
because Congress "is facing some
very, very stringent fiscal problems."
Bell said that because of "alarmed,
apprehensive and almost hysterical"
reports about student aid cuts, "some
students are making decisions not to
go on to school, when indet!11 they
could still afford to do it if all of our
proposals were adopted."
The loan proposals include dropping all 650,000 graduate students

\I\ ~

from eligibility and requiring a
needs test of all applicants. Families
with incomes over $30,000 must now
prove need to get a loan.
But Bell said the loan program,
which now helps 3.5 million students,
would grow by 145,000 students even
if Congress approved the cuts. The
program now costs $2.5 billion; the
administration estimates costs will
rise to $3.4 billion next year without
reductions.
Students dropped from guaranteed
loan eligibility may receive 14· percent auxiliary loans, Bell said. The
interest on those loans must be repaid while the student is still in
scboo~ repayment of the guaranteed
loans is deferred until after graduation.
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Crisis on the private campuse ·
THE FEDERAL government proposes a whopping 50 percent cutback in aid for college students
in fiscal 1983. Private universities are in a quandary
as they try to meet the looming financial burdens.
What it means is that many deserving students
from middle-· and low-income families will have to
accept mu~h l~ of an education than would be
called for by iheir potential.
Tuition fees at top independent universities already are massive. The cost of a four-year bachelor
of arts degree at Ivy League schools now is nearing
$50,000, including tuition and subsistence.
. Wea Coast schools are close behind. Starting in
September, tuition in private universities in Californi~ will be boosted an average of 15 percent. A
year's tuition at the University of Southern California will be $7,160, which, with all necessities, could
reach a total cost of $46,000 over four years. California Institute of Technology's annual tuition will be
higher, at $8,712; Stanford University, higher also, at
$8,120; and the University of San Diego, somewhat
lower, at $5,160.
USC estimates its students will be losing $18.2
million in guaranteed student loans and grants next

year -qnd $1.3 million in state student aid, if proposed budget cuts go through. These reductions
come on top of drastic cutbacks already made in
student grants and loans.
Private universities are forming task forces to
see what can be done to combat their higher costs,
their lower income and a dropping student enroll.
ment. The future looks bleak.
At present, it is estimated undergradµate students attending private universities pay about twothirds of the cost of their education. This compares
to an average of one-fifth the cost paid by students
at public institutions of higher education.
Students from all financial backgrounds are now
attending both public and private universities. However, if the proposed federal and state fund reductions are approved, they will force a limitation of
choice. Many of the nation's finest schools will serve
only the wealthy.
Neither the independent schools nor this nation
can afford to make great personal wealth an absolute requirement for admission to private institutions. Government aid to qualified students attend
ing such schools should be increased, not cut back.
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Colleges and un jve ~? jties across th e n a tion are experiencing eco n omic
instability and the· pot e ntial loss of academ ic quality as a result of
inflation and what appea rs to b e a planned and massive withdrawal of
Institutions are being forced
Federal support in higher education.
to pass along increased costs to their customers--s tudents--in the
form of higher tuition; defer maintenance of buildings; create energysaving programs; freeze hiring and/or limit salary increases; step up
fund raising efforts; eliminate programs, both degree-orien ted and
community-se rvice related; and are still feeling the erosive effects
of inflation. Only the strongest and fittest are likely. to survive
In the 1970's, 141 private colleges and
in the next ten yea rs.
universities closed, 47 merged, and 19 shifted from private to public
control. Demographic changes play a part in the darkening picture,
too: over the next few years, the 18-year-old population will decline
25%. Added to that decline in the college-age market is the impact of
higher tuition--coll ege costs have doubled in the past decade,
It is predicted that
resulting in drops in full-time enrollments.
sometime in the
students
full-time
outnumber
will
students
part-time
next few years.
IMPACT OF FEDERAL BUDGET CUTS
The Reagan Administrati on has proposed slashing the $6 billion student
aid budget by about a third in fiscal 1983. Spending for Pell Grants
would be cut by ab out 40%, dropping alm ost 1 million students from the
(Pell Grants down from
rolls of the largest student grant program.
be lowered from
would
$2.279 to $1.4 billion; income eligibility
would be cut 28%,
program
$27,000 to $16,000.) The College Work-Study
student job
250,000
from $528 million to $398 million, eliminating
(SEOG),
Grants
opportunitie s. Three major programs--Su pplemental
Incentive
Student
National Direct Stud e nt Loans (NDSL), a nd State
Grants (SSIG) would be eliminated entirely. Some 600,000 graduate
students now receiving Guaranteed Student Loans would be ba r.;_ e..d f..:r-o
the program and would have to borrow at higher interest rates. College
groups say hundr ed s of thousands of needy students will be unable to
afford to continue their education if the reductions are approved by
Congress. The Administrati on has also proposed wiping out four small
graduate education programs: the Graduate and Professionai Opportunitie s
program, which has provided fellowships for women and minorities;
public service fellowships; aid to law schools that provide practical
legal experience to students; and grants to help disadvantage d students
prepare for law sc hool.

-----

In California, Rea gan's proposal for the Pell Grants program would
drop student aid funds to $96,406,940 compared to $160,678,227 in
1980-81, and Kould drop campus-based programs (SEOG, Work-Study,
and NDSL) from $114 ,954,780 (1980-81) to $35,036,195.
IMPACT ON THE FUTURE OF HIGHER EDUCATION AND THE COUNTRY

(

Leading college and university administrato rs have responded to the
proposed reductions in st ud e nt financial aid by saying that they
would bring sweeping changes to the country's system of higher education.
Access to under g rauuatc educa tion would be denied to hundreds of
thousands of stt1Jcnts, while others would be segrega ted along economi c
lines. John Bradcm:1s , president of New York ·university an d forme r
member of the llousc Committee on Educatio n a nd Labo r, h a s said that
reduced Federal funds "·oul d "close the door s to college e ducation for

man y ch i ldre n o f h a r d -pr essed working a n d middle - incom e f am ilies,"
a n d would "cr ea te a two-t iere d sys t e m of h ighe r edu ca tion, offering
elite private education for the rich, and s tate and municipal coll ege s
If the proposed cuts are made, he said, "American
for every one else."
higher education will no longer be as democratic, varied, and regionally
and culturally diverse as it has been." The presid e nt of Rutgers
University said "We are moving from a system designed to educate those
most able to learn, regardless of financial need, to a preserve for
those who are best equipped to pay." Virtually ever y one believes
there will be drastic reductions in enrollment as a result of the
proposed cuts.
Cuts in research funding will have the effect of reducing the number
of research-oriented, research-produced faculty who t ea ch in the
The proposed elimination of Federal aid to libraries will
sciences.
have a marked and deleterious effect on accessibility of re s ource
materials, and hits at~ time when the cost of acquisitions has
soared along with the increased need to keep pace with advances in
scholarship.
Because the Federal funds have made choice possible for many of the
students attending independent colleges, a sharp reduction of these
funds would be followed by a shift of students from independent
institutions to public ones--an estimated 15 to 20% shift within two
This shift would cripple many independent colleges, for which
years.
a significant drop in enrollment would greatly diminish the private
institution's major source of revenue--tuition; would create a
compounded burden for public colleges and universities, already
straining under State cutbacks, particularly in California; and would
ultimately impact the taxpa ye r, whose taxes s upport public education.
The final impact of Federal withdrawal, however, is of e normous
import to the future of the country as a whole and to our democratic
Fewer enrollments today mean fewer lawy ers,
form of government.
doctors, scientists, teachers, and artists tomorrow, and a con se qu e nt
When stud e nts drop out of
decline in the quality of American life.
higher education, the student experiences limited occupational e ntry
and impeded life processes; the nation experiences a loss.of talent
This, in turn, has a
and a waste of limited educational resources.
tremendous effect on the economy: the college graduate has earning
power significantly higher than that of a non-gradu a te, pays more
taxes, is a more active consumer, is more likely to own property,
more likely to start a bu s iness, more likely to ge n era te employment,
more likely to make charitable contributions.
Most important of all, the college graduate is an in f ormed citizen
A de mocr a cy can work
contributing to the betterment of society.
Higher e ducation is
nry.
ze
citi
enlightened
only with an educated,
a nd ultimately
fide
bona
a
is
it
program;
not a social we lfare
country.
this
of
future
the
in
measureable investment
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Student-A id Cuts: A Stunning Reversal
efPolicy or a Reallocation efResources?
By J A NET H OO K

targe ted," Mr. Stockman told the House
Budget Committee. But eve n if the proposed cuts were made , he said, more than
40 per cent of all college students would
receive some federal assistance-up from
13 per cent in 1970 and 3 per cent in 1960.
" It would be desirable , if resources were
unlimited, to provide support for all 13 million students ," M r. Stockman said. " But
it' s just not possible. The resources aren 't
there . So what we mu st do is ask, with the
resources we can reasonably make available, where can we target them ?"

W ASHI N GTO N

College students shou ld rel y more on
loans, a k their parents for more mo ney,
and work longer and harder to pay their
tuition bills.
Those a sumptions underlie Preside nt
Reagan's proposals to slash fed eral spending for student ass istance by one-third in
the co ming fiscal year- and they signal a
significant shift in fed eral student-aid policy .
College leaders see that shift as nothing
less than a reversal of 20 years of federal
policy in higher education . Stunned by the
magnitude of the cuts proposed by the
President fo r fi scal 1983, campus officials
and students have accused the Administration of abandoning the federal government's longstanding commitment to insuring students' access to higher education
·regardless of their financial circumstances .
Administration officials reject that contention.
Education Secretary Terrel H . Bell has
denied that there would be " wholesale removal of students from access to higher
education" under the proposed cutbacks.
David A. Stockman, director of the Office of Management and Budget , suggested
that where critics of the President's stu-
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Budget Director David A. Stockman
testifying bef ore the Senate
Budget Committee last week.
dent-aid budget see a glass half-empty, the
Administration sees a glass half-full.
"Yes, we believe that some of the e
higher-ed ucation program need to be re-

No Grants for the Middle Class
In deciding how to allocate those limited
resources, the Administration says that the
federal government can no longer afford to
subsidize middle-income students with direct, nonrepayable grants . Those students
and their families can and should pay more
toward college costs than they have in recent years, officials say.
And pay more they would , under Administration proposals that wou ld make
subsidized loans the primary source of federal aid to middle-income students-and at
increased cost to borrowers . The President
would eliminate Supplemental Educational Opportunity Grants and State StuContinued on Page /4, Column I
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But some educators are questioning the influence of contributors on intercollegiate athletics
By LORENZO MIDDLETON

The University of Notre Dame, which
has one of the most successful intercollegiate athletic programs in the.country, was
i,hake n about two years ago by the realizarion lha t the operation might soon be in the
red.
Although Notre Dame's basketball and
foot ball teams together earned more than
$4-million a year from ticket sales and concs:.1ons, the profits were being consumed
by ri sing costs and by other sports that
prod uced no revenue.
Th e university's net income from athletics, which reached a record of almost$!million in 1975, fell to only $29,000 in acade mic 1980-81. The addition of five womc: n' s varsity teams since 1976, in order to
comply with federal anti-sex-bias laws, has
bee n responsible for a large part of the
drni n, university officials say.
The loss of the extra revenue from
spon s, which had been used to help finance several nonathletic construction
projc:cts and academic programs, was a
1,ctback for the entire university, they say.
So Notre Dame, like many other colleges and universities these days, began an
all-out effort to make its sports enterprise
economically viable.

Fewer Sporu, Smaller Team■
At 1>0me institutions, the increasing expem,e of athl etic programs has led to drastic cost-cutt ing measures, includi ng the
eli mi nation of some sports.
Others have red uced the size of their
teums. The number of men participating in ·
Nrt11ona1 Collc:giate Athletic Association
:. ro n:, decl ined 7 .6 per cent from 1977 to
l 'Jli I, according to a recent report by the
t-4 .C. A . A . (The report also noted that the
num he r of woman partici pants increased

by 1.3 per cent.) But cutting back athletics
al Noire Dame is unthinka ble.
"Notre Dame without a comprehensive
athletic program would seem to be almost
a contradiction in terms," says a university brochure. "Without athletics the university would not be the same as we have
known it. The camaraderie of the variou s
teams , not j ust football, contributes to the
famed Notre Dame spirit."
So, in stead of trimming the program, the
university decided to try, for the first time
in its hi story, to raise money for athletics
from outside contributors.
The fund -raising campaign began last
fall with the establishment of an " athletic
endowment fund ." Unli ke tradit ional
"booster clubs," which seek yearly contributions, the endowment fund has the onetime goal of collecting $10-million. Income
from the endowment's investments will be
used to help pay the costs of operating 14
men' s and women' s varsity teams and 49
club and intramural teams that do not
make money on their own .

A ,more recent study conducted for the

by MitcheU H;. Raiborn, a profes•
sor of accounting at Bradley University, is
to be released in May ,
There is evidence that donations to college athletics have increased substantially
since 1978.
- ...,.
A recent survey by the Omaha WorldHerald, for example, found that 58 univer•
sitics with major football teams had raised
a total of $77. ?-million in fi scal 1980-81an average of $1.34-million each.
A new fund-raising drive at the Univcrsi•
ty of Nebraska at Lincoln brought SI.I·
million in donations and pledges in 1981morc than double the amount of contributions reported by the university the previous year.
Athletic officials at Nebraska, and at
colleges and universities all over the country, say the need for increased contributions became pressing in the late 1970's as
they began to comply with federal require•
ments for greater athletic opportunities for
women.
"Historically the football revenue has .
Average Donation: $246,000
supported the full athletic program, but the
drain on the football receipts created by
Notre Dame's fund- raising effort is an
the inclusion of women's athletic programs
example of the increasin g importance of
sucthe
to
was more than could be managed without
outside financial cont ributions
proseeking other sources of income," says
athletic
university
and
cess of college
D. B. Varner, a fonner chancellor of the
grams. Such support is as important to
University of Nebraska and now chai nnan
publ ic in stitutions as to private ones , beof its fund-rai sing foundation.
cause most states provide little or no monWh ile many sports programs have raised
ey fo r intercollegiate athletics , expect ing
money in the past through booster
some
lves.
themse
them to pay for
In its last study of the financing of athlet• ... clubs, the activities of many of those organization s arc now more professional.
ic programs, the N.C . A.A . reported that in
Some are joining universitywide fund-rai s1977 insti tutions with Division I foot ball
ing organizations to reduce du plication of
teams received an average of $246,000 in
to
effort and to increase the donations.
priv ate do nations. That sum amounted
athletic
total
'
The major chal lenge for many fund raiscolleges
the
of
JO per cent
ers is to persuad e prospective donors to
bu dgets, compared with 5 per cent in 1965 .
N.C.A.A .

hand over large sums of money in ex•
change for little more than a tax deduction
and a bumper stic ker.
The growth in popularity of college football and basketball over the years has
made it more and more difficult to provide
the traditional perquis ite of the large con•
tributor-guaranteed seats in the best sec•
tion of the stadium .

Wisconsin's Goal: $I-Million
The fund-raisers say the most they can
promise a potential contributor the se days
is the continued exi stence of an athlet ic
program.
"Our aim," says David J. Spengler of
the University of Wisconsin at Madison,
"is to sit down and to point out to prospec•
tive donors or existing <lonors that if they
enjoy watching our athletes play, and th ey
want to continue to watch them every Sat•
urday , they wi ll have to give more support
to our program."
Mr. Spengler is a Wisconsin alumnus
and a fonner banker who was hired in November as fuU-t ime athletic-<levelopment
officer at the university . He says he be•
lieves that argument will persuade Wisconsin's supporters to rais e thei r annu al con~
tributions to the at hletic program fro m the
present level of about $250,000 a year to
$!-million.
As more and more colleges tum to outI side donors for help in rai sing money fo r
their athletic programs, educators around
the country are begi nn ing to questio n the
in fluence of su h do nors on the programs.
Many unive rsity ad ministrators have expressed concern about the in flati on of
coaches' sal aries since the announ cement
in January that the new coach at Texas
A&M University would earn about
Continued on Following Page
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C onti nued fr om l'ru edin g l'ag
~
S267 ,O'.Xl a yea r-m ost of hicb
will
be pai d by alum ni an d boo s ter club
sand lhe repo rt a re"' days late r that
the
U nive rsity of N eb rask a
oos te n'
cl ub ·as rai sing SI 00,000 to
u ppl emea t the sala ry of the foo tball
coac h
ther e.
C once rn abo ut the infl uenc e o r
ou tsi e supp o rters has b e n r fleet
e d in
re cent find ings or the N .C .A .A.'s
inf ra cti o ns com m ittee . O \' er the
p ast
year , nearly all of the in stitu ti ons
that
"'er e p ut on pro ati on com mitt
ed ,; ola ions invo l\' ing " a hlet ic repr
e sc:ata tive s"'-- a cup c mism for boo st
ers wh o h ad prov ided imp rope r b
ene fits
to at etes or re cru its .

'
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No B oo s ter O ub
Acc o rd ing to cflic ial s at !':ot
re
D a me, the new ly est a !is ed ·
ndo wme nt fun d- whic h will acce pt
co ntributi o ns only fro m fo rme r athle
tes at
the univ ersit y-" will ma\:e it
unn ece ss ary to co nside r serio usly the
forma ti on of a b oos te r club or sim
ilar orga niza ti o n whic h at s o me ~c
ools ·
have ec n so pron e to irrcf ul
ariti es
an d abus e."'
S o me a thle tic oflic ials bel ieve
,
how eve r, th at u sing a b oo ster cl
ub to
f unne l don ati ons into the a thlet
ic program s is the be st wa y to prev
e nt
ab uses .
"No rm ally, whe n you ha\' e peop
le
who get a prog ra m in trou ble,
it',
b oos ters wh o ha \'c acte d on the
ir own
th at no b od )• has a ny cont rol of,"
sa y,
And y Mill er, di rec to r of the Sem
inol e
Boo st e rs Cl ub at Flo rida St ate
Univers ity. "I thin k it"s unfo rtun ate
that
the or a nize d boo sters ' cl u is
gett ing
t e ra p fort e · c t io n of a r w indi
vi d. ual a."
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The American Federation of Teachers Higher Education Papers

eU •ve s• y
This is the tv,enty-first of a series of occasi(!nal papers
to be published in this journal by the A_m er,can Fe_d eration of Teachers . The views expressed in these articles
are intended to provide a forum on malters of impo~r.a nce to all segments of the higher education commun1~

.

n a little noticed address before a Rotary Club in Char' lotte, North Carol in a, last summer, Samuel R. Spencer, Jr., president of David son Coll ege , took on what
he call ed the "fool's errand" of finding ways to make the schools "better." He offered some worthwhile su_ggestions: "an insistence upon structure and substa nce in the
cu rriculum " so th at it is designed to gua ra ntee for every
studen t a "base" of skills and knowledge; "an ~ns~erving atte nti on to quality" in teaching, by rewar~ing It ~nd
sustaini ng it in a secure school climate; and "instruction
tailored to ind ividua l needs." These are recommendations of speci al importance to the academy.
What is remark able about this address is that its recommendations for improving the schools were prefaced by
a cogent defense of their ac~omplishm ents. Fr~m the
perspect ive of a century of history, Spencer said, one
cannot but take pride in th e co ndition of Amer!ca~ public educa tion. Yet, we do not genera lly take pnd~ In our
schools today, beca use the universa lity of ed u~at1 on and
its underlying qual ity have generated expectations of unending progress. Spencer shrewd !~ co~tende~ that the
sch ools should not .be judged aga inst 1mposs 1ble standards ari si ng from past achievement:
" Logi c would have it that the _lev~I of satisfaction wi_th
social ch ange wou ld increase in direct ratio with social
progress. Not so . . . As someone said recent ly, it used to
be that doct ors couldn't cure anyth ing; now we expect
th em to cure everything, and we complain about them
when they don't."
" The same th ing has happened in public education . Less
than a century ago, the most rudimentary schooling was
still un avai lable to thousands of American child ren. Public hi gh schools did not become uni versal until we ll in!o
the tw entieth ce ntury . . . In a few decades we have built
the extensive and impressive"system which we now t.Jke
for granted . ... "
Im proving that system, Spencer pointe~ ~ut, is ren~ered
more di ffi cult today because the benef1c1al educational
impact of comm unity, church and family is attenuated
by the erosion of these institutions. Moreover, the profoun d chan ges brought on by the civil ri ghts r:nov~me~t
requi red a lengthy period of adjustment w hich Is still
under w ay more than twenty years after the Supreme
Court outlawed segregation. Di ssa tisfaction with ) he
public schools, Spencer concluded, must be tempered
by a recognition of uneq uall ed progress in the last century.

(

It is refreshing for an aci3demic leader to find something
positive to say about the ·nation's schoo ls, and perha ps it
is even courageous. Spencer's concentration-on the subject was apparen tly so unusua l for a college president
tha t he foun d the need to "justify" it by observing that
" educat ion is a co nti nuum, each of w hose un its must be
concerned about wha t happens in the others."

d
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The notion that co lleges and universities have a stake in
the public schools is enjoying greater currency than
ever. It received w idespread attention at the 1980 nation al conference of the American Association for H igher Ed ucati on when Ernest C. Boyer pointed to the void he
perceived betv, een the colleges and the schools . -ry,e
university's disregard for the lower grades, _he maintained, im"pedes the nurture of the academy 1tsel~. ~he
reciproca l process of American educat ion , Boyer _insisted , is fragmented an,d distorted when professors ignore
devel opments in the elementary and secondary schools :
"It's such a simple po int-the need for cl ose coll aboration---and yet in recent years this school/college relationship has been essentially ignored . .. We cannot
have excellence in higher education •if we do not have
excellence in school."
•The former Un ited Sta tes Commissi oner of Educat ion
formula ted a p rescription for coll abora t_ion that gave emphasis to th ree goals: improvement in the quality of
teaching, a sharper focus on testi ng and eva l~ation, and
a movement tow ard con sensus on a core curriculum, the
kind of cu rricular "base" that Spencer recommended .
pencer's perceptive analysis of the s_ituation_of the
schools and Boyer's call for grea ter interactio n between them and the university are commendable.
But each exaggerated the unive rsity's alleged failure to
foster a con struct ive re lationsh ip . Spenc~r, for ~xamp!e,
asserted that curriculum reform, of Am erican uni versI tIes
in the !%O's rendered the substance of collegia te as w ell
as high school instruction "a cafeteria system <;>f
courses," many of them "junk food" without "aca?em1c
substance." Boyer was al so given to hyperbo le I~ describing the hostility with which prof~ssors . rout1_nelr,
"refuse" to meet with teachers and the total 1solat1on
in which curricular changes "at every level are
planned ." It may serve a rh etorical 1;>urpose to oversta te
a sensible message, but whatever inadequacy ca~ be
attributed to the academy is hardly as severe as either
scholar supposed.
The fact is that America's coll~ges are en g_aged in a massive program ~f exchange with_ the public schools_. Of
parti cular use Is the survey provided by New York Times
reporter Gene I. Maeroff in " College-School Coope ration," a ch apter in his recent study, Don't Bla_m e the K,1s
(N. Y., McGraw-Hill, 1982). What Ma eroff di scovered Is
an exciting though necessa_rily fra gn:iented expans_e of
joint endeavors everywher in the na tion. These proiects
vary from the Early Mathematics ~laceme~t Pr(!gram at
Oh io State Uni versity; the Un iversity of _Cahforn1 a's P~rtnership Progra m involving hundreds ?~ Junior and seni or
hi gh schools; the National Humanities Fa culty . (Concord, N.H .) project which pl aces professors in the

schools; the Teacher Center Consurti um and ~ainstreaming Project in New York ~ity, . a colla boration o~
tea cher union , school board, univers ity and founda tion,
the Sloan Foundation Minority Engineering Prowa m, a
consortium of colleges, public schools, companies, and
community orga nizations aimed at students ~nd p~rents;
and the Middle Co llege H igh School, a unique institu tion adm inistered by LaGuard ia Commun ity Coll~ge/
CUNY and the New York City Board of Educat 1<;>n ,
which offers high-risk students the ch ance to earn _a high
school diploma and associate college degree within a
single academic sel1i n~. T_his patte_rn of coll ege-sc hool
coopera tion and coordin ation Is a vital part of educat ion
th ro ughout the Un ited States. ·
f special interest are two separate projects of th e
College Entrance Examin ation Board and_The
City University of New York. _In stead of a~o,ding
con sideration of the high schoo l curricul um and its connection with postsecondary offe rings, _the <;:olle~e
Board's Project Equa lity has enlisted exten Ive univeuty
and school participation in th e d~velop~en t of a sta ndard of broad academ ic preparation desi rable for college-bound students. Its six genera l areas des1$~ated _as
Bas ic Academic Com petenc ies-readin g, writing, li stening and spea king, doing m_a thematics, reasoning, and
st udying-are probably l_e ss Im~rta nt th?n th e ~rocess _
of universi ty and schoo l interaction used in working ou t
the consensus . Ant icipating Dr . Spencer's severe w ord s,
the Col lege Board had alr~a_dy succeede_d in propos ing
and implement ing an excItIng p lan to in sure a better
prepared college genera tion in the 1980's.
·
Ju st as relevant in thi s con tex t is The U niversity/Urban
Schools Task Force established by Ric hard M . Bossone,
Dea n fur Instru ctional Research at th e Gradual~ Center
' of The City Uni versity of New York. With funding from
· the Andrew M ellon Foundation and Exxon Educ ati on
Foundation, Dr. Bosso ne, an eminent au thority on learning skills, h~s brought tog~ther school superin_tend ents
and university personnel in confe~ences des igned to
share information and report strategies used_ to gen~rate
exce ll ence in the public schools . At the _first national
conference la st O ctober, three presentat1ons--by. Dr.
Thomas Goodman, Superint ende~t of the San D iego
Public Schools, Dr. Frank M acch1arola, Chancel_lor of
the New York City Public Schools, _and Dr._ M1cha!='I
Marcase, Superintendent of the Phdadelph1~ Public
Schools--desc ribed existing programs that. illustrate
w hat works effectively in Ameri ca's urban environment.
The published proceedings of D e~n Bo_ssone's con ference are especially valuable for their vari ed ca_se studies
of how to combat ed uc ationa l decline and their demonstration of the effectiveness of th ree pu blic. school systems in meeting unusual education al cha ll eng_es.

"In the ongoing emotiona l debate as to whether or not
urba n schools are effective," Bossone observes, it is essen tial to orga nize cooperative ventures between the
university and the schools . "Let us all begi n now," he
says, "to help eac h other understand the wort h of such .
education by accentuating facts rather than emotions."
We live in an age of pessi mism which has been profoundly influenced by rising expectations. Our inability
to attai n perfection in educa tion at any level has prompted negative perceptions because of uncertai nty about
wha t we have attained . This am bivalence is deep ly embedded in our culture . But surely all is not lost in a
ci vilization whose best vo ices demand improvement
while recogn izing w hat we have alrea dy achieved. The
deepening connection between the university and the
schools is a testa ment to an indefatigable Am erican comm itment to progress .

Irwin H . Polishook is a p rofessor of history at H erbert
Lehman Co llege, and p reside nt of AFT Loca l #2 334, the
Profess iona l Staff Congress, the staff un ion at the City
Un iversit y of N ew Yo rk . He also serves as Vice President
of AFT. Robert M. Nielsen is Assista nt to the President for
H igher Education at the American Federation of Teachers. He was previously an associate professor of mathematics at the University of D ela w are.
Reprint, availa ble from ATT Coll rg"' and Un i~

cle, N.W . Wash ingtOfl. D.C. 20036.
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r mos : st cs , and fo r :he p t · lie cold un ive rsi tie s tha t dcpc.:nd o n state
J., est part of thci;: incom e ,
times ::;:e here.
I n 21 st;itcs, reven ue s thi ye ::i.r ve fall en b ow o:ii c ial fvrcca~ ts. Ir. 24. pub lic
pay. .Is!.· v bee:, ci; t in the p;;s car.
n fi~ cal l 9S I, a t least 19 st otcs r..:du c d
s::icni.!ing to bel ow the amount s ori;;inally
a ropria tcd .
"We face a fin 2ncial problem that ca n
st::! be est:rnote d only in p ,o ximate
a •s O!.i o S ta te U ni v rsit y's
t •;:;.1s, "
res iJ cr.: ~ uword H . Je nni ngs , " but eve n
,:-i c e ~,: ;-;i ;..t ' S :i re twi e the .::rcen ta:;e of
c : ~• -:ks c face d in the G rea t Dep r::s. ·cs

si

:i .

\' r. Jcn r.:n~s in vo:..: ed the specte r o f th e

Ta;· C o11 ctio ns D own
In state afte r sta te, t

c ollectio ns are
beca use of
year
t
las
than
r
slowe
lower and
prices ,
farm
lower
t,
ymen
unemplo
hi;;her
an ,;ene ral recessio n.
" A dj us te d fa rm income last ye ar w as th e
o we st of a ny year since the G reat Depresio:. ," said Iowa G o v . R o ert D. R a y in his
sta :1:-0 -the - ta te mcssa e .
At th e . sa me time , st at es are rece iving

·r:ims thi s year,•• the D~ mocr.i ti c
gove rnor sal d ·n his b ud ·· ::t Jd ress ,
" cxtenJs th e n e w fedcraJisr.1 philosophy- J r.d the ncxi:>ility neccss ary to
mak e it wor ·- to lo ::il dcc·sio n makers .. . :

"It is appuen t we can no t mee t all
the rc c:ues ts fr o m the bo:i.,-tl of re en ts
fo r hi&.hc: r ed uc~,tio n. And ra the r tha n ·
fund only a tim;1ed nurnbe , of s ecific
~c;uc st s. I propose b:ock gran ts
base d on en.a lmcnt and p-owth fo r ~
e:ich institution , e nabling the college ·
or un ivers ity preside nt - to decide
where !le wan ts to spend the money."
. Amid the co ncern ove r the falteri ng
ecor. r.i y, govcrr.ors of several states ·
h vc ur::;cd iocre:isc sup ort of high• .
er cc!uc.-it"on :i.s a mcl.n s of economic
rcv iv:.l a r. compe titi on .
" We wi I become a second-ra te
ecor.or.1y if we have a seco nd-rate edu a tior.:il syste m ," sai d Colorad o's,
m in his sta teGov . RichJ.rd D.
of-the-st:it mcss2i;c.
In Californil , the b d e t reposed ,
y Gov. Ed .:-:und G . l3rown , Jr., inc u cs -mil io n-to c matche d by
usinc:sses --to
contributi on s from
im ruve cn:.::;inccrin and computer- ·
cicncc c u tion at t e sla te univcr. sitics . .
"The ;x:o;,!c of .1 ississi- i a,c tire d
ace ," soys the
of bcin, in b; t
st::itc ' ) Dcmo;:r. tic ovcrn0:-, Wi'.lilm
f . \' "ntc r. "l c n ic .:r c ucatio nal
CS\Cntial to
u:- cc n

less mon y from the fc der.tl govemm nt.
The N ;i.tio n:.!I Co nfc re r.ce o f St t L c;;is laturcs says c utback s in fed c r;:J :iid were not
the p ri.r,ary cau,;e o f the t..it c· s financi :tl
rust rcss, " but they exac.:rt>a te it. "
Utah ' s Gov . Scott M. :-. lat cso n sa ys
tha t thre..: yca0.> ai;o fcJa;iJ fun..! s J m un ted to 25 r cer.t of h "s sl:lt e'-5 b· Ll;c t. Now
federal fu nd h:iv e dee i,1 ·d to :op 'r cen t,
he says , " and ~ e can e>. pcct th t tr ' nd to
contin ue. "
Mr. ]'.~athcso n, in dca in wi th re ucsls
for hi · he r-ed ucat ion fu nds in hi s sta te, ha s
adopted Preside nt Rc3gan ' s t 'chniquc s of
ne w federalism and b oc'· gr.rnts a r.d let s
the board of re ·ents dcciue \\ ,ere redu c-

1930"s in ex a :ning to :..iculty me mbers his
plan :or rcc!uc:ns sp nc :n 0 at Ohio Sta te by
$1 9.6-m il io n betwe e n now a nd J une 30 .
"I n mos t s tates , bud..,e t del ibera tions
thi s y ar will be m re e xcruc ia ting th a n
usu :i.l ," conclude d th e K atio nal Co nfe re nce of S tate L egisla tu re s afte r a nationwide surve y.

tion s fall.
" y ap, ro ~ch to fu nd ir. _; d ·ca ion ro-

Continue d on Pa;;e 6, Co ;mi n 1

'
Even Aw!..:! h Cu, · 0 0
Even oi' -rich Al:isb , whose tax
rso n io 19 0 we re
rev en ues_ pe r
ne ri y four times t.h e ~tie r. al av erai;e, has had to lririi · its spendi ng
plans.
Since Au;iu st, . Alaska has bee n
fo;cc:d b y l decline in oil prices to reduce its rc vcn :i e piOjcction s for fis c:il
19S2 a.,d 193 3 by more tha n S2-billio n. ►
Desc.ibir,6 his bud - ct to : ,e le isla- t
tu~c:. Gov. Jay S. H:immo nJ said •.'·
" By contn.st to the 12...:ourse fc: :ist of .;
Ill ) ! ycu, it will no do ubt be viewed ;.
t
by some as uitc aus te re.••
A: mo~ t nny . t:i tc co11 J e nvy Ala~- ~
lci' s version or · ai.istc.rity--, . howeve r:·- ~ s~!e b . i ::rc:!se its spco<!ing ·
by 42 er cen t t.h.is year. Fo r ne xt .
yea: , Governor P. ammond , a epu bli- .·
an, as ropos ed an -pe r-<cn t in-~
spending an d a 15-pc r: CT C:!.5= i;i to•
cent inc rease for ,lhe Univers it y oC
-;
A ~s a. ·
Petro cum revenues , wh.ic rov ide
rno-e than S per cent o f Alasb·s to- '._
W :ncom , :1re p rojectcd at SJ .8-bi1-··
ion io fi sc.:tl 1982 , S3.6-bi!liori in 1983,.4-bil ion in 1984 • .
ong sta es t t do_ not _ have
:is · -s:y resources , at cast a ozyear
en e,;:imate 'that in this fi s
t, cir revenues will fall , ort of the ir·
current eve 5 of spen ing. Since
n mo re
s• ~•es re not pcrmi le
mor.c y t .an t! -:. y :ive, t , ey mu st cut
aclc...
0

r

Cc!o:-:: o
U r;;· :i,:: lc ·i slators to :nc,e.:isc state
· su ;>ort for re ~c.J.rc: h :i t s:::i e ur. ivcrsi tics , Governo r Lamm s::i:d Co lorado
h:id the op;:o~unit y " to beco :ne a
tec:r.nolo;;ic al cousin of Califo rn ia ' s
S ilico n Valle y, a nd it is :i n O;'port uni t y w~ ~011 ld be foo li h to pass up ."
I " To in su re our siti vc co mpeti ti ve
pos'tio n ," he sa.i<! , " we are go ing to
have . to plac e new rel iance an d re-'
. sponsib i!i ty on high e r ed ucation.
~
. '"A s a nati o n, we ·arc no!' go ing to
re main co mpe titi ve if J a pa n ·co nti nu es
to grnc!u:it e mo re sc ie ntist s an d more
e ngineers an d ·more tec hni cia ns than
we d o . "
·
·

L su:::'!y, Ut'.e s prefer to e nd th; fis ca! ye
w:Jh a b alan ce e.q ua to at
Just ~ per cent of t ~e ir opera ing
uc!;:ets , th e !egis!:itive c on fe ren ce
s:ii , b ut its survey fo u nd tha t e n y 11
sta: e s e,'tpe c ted to d o tha t well.
The surv ey fo u nd tha t 11 state s expected rev enue to exceed c u rren t
spe:1c! :ng by I to 4 ,2 per ce nt , and 16
s ta te s ex;,ec ted re venu es .to ju st equal
s pc:n ing o r exc eed it by le ss · tha n I
pe r cenL
The co nfc: rencc: survey of legislative fis cai o!'.1cers w as c ond ucte d
twe e n m:c!- ov ember an d mid-Janu ary , an c! gen erally re eels Octobe r estima es .
.. In vie w of the sharp dee i;e o f th e ·
ec onomy since then, .. the confe re nce·
s::id , · ·t:1e cu rre nt sit ua tio n is e ven
g_!oo;rij er than the surv ey indica te s:•·
e So uthe rn Re gio al Edu ca ti o n
oa .:l e s imate s t hat in the two years
e ir:g ne xt J un e 30; bet ween two- t irt s and three -fourths of the Southe rn sta es w ill have mad e mid yea r ad j ustme ts in their bud,.et s bec au se
rcve ue_fell sho rt of cxpec t.2tion s. In·•
each case , th o se adj ustir.c nts mean
bud e t'c uts for s late co e c s a nd universt ic s.
O hi o' s Gov . James A. R hodes has
asked th e le islat ure fo r a n e me rgency tax increas e to ea se the pai n or:
buc! et cuts fo r ed uca ti on an d welfare .
T ne state in c: re a.s ed the sales tax
fr m 4 to 5 pe r cen t j us t la s t Novembe; in an effort to make e nd s mee t. ,
1 ·ow th e go ve rr.or ha s ask ed t he ·
lc;;isla t~rc to rais e the sa es tax again,
o n a te:r.porary , e me rten cy ba.s is , to 6 :
pe r c en L
~
.. Ii
. · _E ve n if -the lcgislat!.l re goe s alo ng ·
:"'J lh the proposed emerte ncy in- '
cre ase- which is far-fro m as sure d-·
L bud ~ets of O hi o ' s pub lic c orteges an d ;
. ·
'
, un· vc rsi tie s wi ll be cut.
'
G overoor' Rh ode s wa.s expected to
o rde r the ins tit utio ns to red uce spending in the curren t fisc al year by 3
cen t. Be cau se only fiv e mo nths re- ·
mai n o f fisca l 1982, the efTcc tive rate ·
of b ud et redu ction wou· d be abou t 7
pe r ce nt. Fo r fi scal 1983, the gove r--..
nor' s p an would requ ire c o ntin ua tion ·
of the c mcr ency sal es tax nd a c u t of
1
6 per cent in college an d univ ersity'
budgets.
·.
. ·
·
· Wii hou t the propo sed ta x increase ;·
, the O hi o ir. sti tutions would fac e b udget cuts of 8. 9 pe r _c en t from the fi scal .
1932 bu d c t an d 16.3 pe r ce nt from
th e foll owin year' s b ud c t. .
In o th ~ -states: ~-- ,

J

be:

II ino i.s
Gov. J am es_R. Thom pso n sai d in
his stntc:-o f- th c-sta te mes sage that his
hi gh-tec hnol ogy ta sk force wo vtd
ma.!< e rec o::1:r.e nb.tions th is mo nt h
, for · ·toc a ting and fu nd ing high -t ech
re sean: h c e nters in Ill inois." ·
;
f' "It is ti me we moved ahead at fu ll
thro ttle to c o m pe te with th e streng th
of Silicon V.c.c y in Cali forni a 11nd mi- ·
1_
c rochi p co rrido rs in Massa chuse tts ,
N orth Ca olin2 , an d Te xas," he said .
[:· "And we ' re do:ng j u st that.' '. , -

t·

Iowa
_
De s pite fi na ncial strains on t he
state budge t, Governo r Ray has a·s ke'd"
t he le gis la tu re to a:,p rov e su pple me n• ta) _ap p rop ri ations fo r t he U ni versi ty
o f Iowa 's Col c1;e o f Me di cine and fo r
more facult y rne m~e rs to co ver inc reased e nro i r.,en t a t Iowa S tate Uni- ·
versi t y a nd the Uni versit y o f 'orth-'
em Iowa. He has a!so reco mm ended inc reased sc:holarsh ip fu nds an d bond
fi na c ing fo r th e co ns truc tion of ne w
r fac i.ities a t the Un iversity_of Io wa' s
Co lege of Law.
l

·

r
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Go v. ! o , n W . Carlin as proposed a
••severan ce ta,'t" on oil , gas , an d coal
prod uced in the sta c, to raise an e stima!ed Sl 24-m illion a year.
'" ·
. Wit h L"lat boos t in sta te revenu e , ·he
has recomm ended a n increase of 8.75
pe r c en t in fa cu ty sa arie s , p!us an
in.c rease of I. ~ p~r c_::_nt in university
s2ia ry b ud - ::ts to mee t ·co mpc ti, ion
fro ..i othe r states an d ri vatc indu stry
for fa u:ty me:nbers in ce rt ai n profession an d tee, nical fi e ld s.
.·
G o vern or Car lin' s b:i re t propo se/
. a 6- pc i-cen t incre se in ap ro ria o ns
I for ot er o;>era :inti ex e nses for ins ti' t u ·or.s i;ovcrned b y t st.:ite oa rd of
: rer cn ts , pius increased su p rt fo r.

pct

:u.
1
Go v.
ruce Babbitt b~ recoffimend d :?.n over.ill bud e t increas e o(
5.5 per cen t , includ ing an increase or
S2.J.. r;:i ion in state aid to co:n muni ty "
col e C3 . His b u et for £ seal 198 3 inc u e s 28 1 more ·obs , of wh ic: h 52
oul<l
in sute uaiv ersitics .

:

' -

.,
I

,e

c: ~e~ni ty, c ol lege ~•.

,·

In .• afo~ , hich end ·d t c las t fi sc a c :i.r wi th a sur;,!us of 35-mil io n.
G ov . Jo~e h E. Brenna n , a Democ ra t,
to: t he lq;.is :i.t urc tha t " sta!e gove rnmcn:s :.i i over t, c n.:i ti on are trying to
m~,:: u;, for monc: ys th~t were c o m~;1 :cd-1 ( no:)- r. :-<) n y to f:nd th at
·:l~h;, .,t on :i~ rer:c;_;cd on its co m•
mi• .. cn t to ·vc t1:c st:itcs the ' mo ne y."

Maryl:md
Go v. H:irry R. Hu&: e s h:is propo sed increas ing s'.atc spcric!ing !:>y 6.9 ·
. per cent and rec! !.!c ing t he state p:iy ro'.I
b y 90 1 cmp oyees in th e nex t fi cal

year.

· sissippi

..

Governor W inte r told sta te legis a- :
tors : ..
"Ir you :ire d isgust ed wi t h see'i g us
' continue to lose b ue -chi p industries
to Georgia a nc! South C aro.i na and
other states !:>.:cause those states are
perceived to hav e be ter techni ca . ·
tr.lining progr:im s, I urge you to do
somet ~ing a:,o ut it...
The governo r h a s proposed the_.creatio n o f a perm:rn ent endo wmen t for
spec ific educ:ll:on al and econo mi cdevelopm ent need s. T he e ndowme nt
wou d be su pport ed by proceeds from
increasing t he 6-- p er-cent o il an d gas·
severance taxes to 9 per ce nt, whi ch ·
proc uc e abo ut $68-millio n a· ·
• would
1
ye ar.
Amo ng the ig es t p ri o rities of t he
new enc wme nt would :-e to imp rove
voca ion ar.d techn ica training , t he
·go erno r said .
" We know th:i t food , fo res try,
co mput ers , an d e nergy are l(eys to a
prospe rous developm e nt of o ur re-.
sources," he sa.:d. "Why ca n·t we
ha ve extra emp:11sis o n such progr.im s wit.ii Ii rari cs and equ ipme nt
e ual to Geo rg" :i Tec:i , M.1.T. , an d
Stanford in t"?es .: areas?"

, :..USOlln
Gov. C rist o ph er S. Bond p ropose d in his statc-of-th e -s te ad d res s
t hat pub ic fu nd s be provide d for
"challe nge grant s , which sta te coleges and universiti es ca n · use to
matc h p ri-/ate -sector fund s to pu rsue '
re se:i.rch an app ied p ro·ec: s I ac!in g
to the c re2tion of hi gh -tech nolog y
I
.
, j obs fo r ceca es to come."
·n ~ bud.;e t r c·· mmcn ed by- Gov-: '
emo r Bond call s fo r ·a S29.5- millio n
I increas e in gene -revenue fu nds for
, state collei;cs an d univ rsities to re, s ore ·mon y th:it as cu t las t y ear to '
reduce a stat e-d e fic it. He also recomme n ed $6 .3-mi11ion in supplemen tal ·
funds for communit y co e e s in !he·'.
c urren t y~. a nd $23-millio n for '
hi:; er ed uca tio n in fi scal 1983 be-·
·
cause or rowth in enro lmcnt.
Governor Bond's b ud et rccom-·
' mer. 0 tions were · b:u; ed on th e as-\
·su m tio n that ge n r.i l re venues will
' i;.-ow by 8. 5 per-ce·n 1 in the curre nt
car and by' 10 .7 ~r c e nt in fi sca.!'·
- 1933.

l·

...
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cw Yo.k
' cw York ' s Go v . H u:;h L. Carey
r told th e lcgis :iture th a t the sta te
shou d us e its hii;he r-c du cat ion syste m to fu!l ~vantage .
"We must involve these institutions in imp ementing our strategy for
eco no mic develop ment, form ing a
partnershi p w:th t he busin css c omm unity to p ro vide th e rc sea rch, inst ructio nal, a nd tech nological-d e ve lopme nt capaci ty that industry increas. ingi y need s," he sa id.
C han ce! or Rob ert J-. Kibbee: of the
:! Ci ty Un iversity of New York s:iid
Governor Care y's b udget propo s:i! s
wou d force t he uni versit y to cut ill
payroll by the equiva en t of 469 fu ll. ti me positio ns.
"Thi s is a re trenchme nt b uc!<> ct, a
I
destabilizi ng budget, a de stru ctive
1
: budge t," he sai d,

I

o.~.,

.·

n

Gov. V ictor Atiyeh has p roposed

:

r: spending cuts a mounting to about 4

l

per ce nt, plu s a 6.5- pcr-c e nt re du c tion
fa culty salarie s . Ed uc:ition offi cials
sai d t he Repu ican go vernor's plan
wo uld req ui re th e elimina ti o n of 43
fu ll-time fac u ty positions a t th e: Uni-.
ve rsit y of O rc: "o n and 40 at Oregon
S tate Uni versi ty.
"I to d them I wan ted a h ig. e r level
of educ~tion wi thout spending mo re
' mone y," Govern or Atiye !t said.
-.
" They said it co u dn 't be d o ne.
" There' s a synd rom e.in t e high ereducatio n syste m t hat if th ere's a
c hange , everythin g is going to he ll in a
han d bas ke t. 9 ul · we've got a chalenge to do L'ii ngs d ifferentl y. Th is is
l!.11 exciting op o rt u nity to ge t our;
sel ves turned :irou nd."'
L eaders of the O rego n cgis!atu re,
whi ch is c on ro lled by D ·mocrats ;
have p roposed ta., increases to alle viate the sta te's fin:!.ncial proble ms, but 1
th e governor has threatene d to veto
I
•
such inc rea ses. ··
Ad rtJi nistra tors of O regon 's e(gh t I
sta e co !e,.es a . d unive rs i ies esti- 1
mate th a t la st }ear' s austerity meas- I
ure s forc ed h ' fTl to e limin:ite 1,000 t
C?~es an more than 170 f a c ~
·
.
SI lions.
10

f
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Gov. Rich
W. Riley said t ll c:
·•may wcll be facini cry a ..'f>cult timcs--timc, in which we: ::.re: f · n a loss of some S2~million in fe deral fu nds; and .lllothcr S40-million
sh o rtfall in slate revenues.•·
•
He:· proposed a" uth
lin.. Re>-_
• search Insti tute" to r nk ru&J:ier educaLion to iod ustri:tl dc'vclo ::ncnL
s

I .
·u

-: .
.
-;:. .. ".

Goveror athcson' s b ud;;et reco mrn c:nda tions to the: le · ~at· n: c.illed
fo r"an overall increase of 11.
~r cent
•for hi~ er c duca~on in fiscal 1983, io-

c u ing a 10.5-per-ccnt increase or
fa:; ulty and st.a.ff salari es nd a I 2..5r- cot in ~ for frin c
o fits .
The: ovc: rnor•s propos s e ntail an S-

.- .

· 1;.

--

pc r-c t:n l t:1!1on rnc ru se .
The: rcr.c, ts had as'l.:ed fo r an a p ropri ati o n in cre:ise _o f 17 .5 pc~ cenL_

Vc:nnont
Gov. ich ard A. S ne ing. p ro;x,sing to hol d the line on Nh spcn ing
r and tax es , ai d, .. We c:rnn ot i;;:,mble
t at th e fed ra1 s o vemrnent will tu m
. back
ca p:icit y to the: s~ tes :it a
rate th:it wi m:itch the 0 ss of fede ral
fun s , or t. :it it wi l rov id e a ddi ional 11 xi : ity w:iich :s neede d if we :ire:
to bes t a pply red uce d fun ds ...
He propcscd no genenl .tax in•
cre:ise s b ut a sked kg is .:i!ors .. not to
cec rea e \"crrn ont"s tnx :is c: whe n we
·now we m'.i st a so rb v ery s u':> ~t;m :al, '::,ut as ye not fu ly k no wn, lo s ~cs
in fe l'.e ral fo nd 'ng."
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\\'nshi n~o n
'C'
Gov. oh n Spcl man h as p ropo sed a ' ;r.J
variety of t ax inere as cs, incl ud ing a n 1 . \ •
· o ption al !0- pe r-ce nt surc~:i q; e on tu- )
~ ./~
i'.ion . "in e!Torts to a vert a pro ·cc ted I ~ ..
defic it of Sl:'-~-mill ion. :!: ut k )~ •ati ve 1·,---- -- - -!c :i crs s:iy they're op;:,os cd t o ln y
rise in tax es.
If •he le:;:slat ure rej ects hi s plan,
the governor says, he will hav e to cut
co. cge and u nive rs ity !>u dse ts by S.2
per ce nt. e"fcc tivcJlily_J . ust la st De- 1
c ..:m \> er. t he: Washin ·•to n eg i a tu re
1
c ut h ; h cr-ccu ca'. io n ~u,' f: e!s by
i!.mO U:it ~ r. ~:;ing fr om S tu 7.3 p er
cen t.
'
!--!ig ..cr- e ucation o :fi cials ~:i y a ny
furt h er rr 'J Ct io ns w i!! h:.i vc ;., mat ing ·
results .
.. ,,:e•ve c ut evc;,· whe rc: we c a n,"
~aid Jo hn Te rrey , ~xccut ivc d irector
or th e Wa ~h:!l_;t on Stat e r 0:!rd fo r
Co mm un ity
Co:icge
Ee •c;i ti 0 n,
wh ich rc c,·ntl y de c'. a rcd a fi r.:., rici a l
e me rge ncy in th e st ate c om r.i un ity c oI:c:;e syste m. " An y rctluc tio n in
do:J;; rs r. ow me a n~ a rcc uc: io n in
cbs sc s :! d fac u ty ...

- - -..__- - -- =--~

W~desprea d financial problems are indicated
by a survey showing that 32 states expe ct
to e nd the current fiscal year with deficit~
or zer o balances · in thei r gen~ral funds.
Only 11 states a nticipate balances larger
th a n t he n orm al cushion of 5 per c e nt.

I

..

• t

typ.: uf c C:u :!:ion. I system , a li of whic h
conpl icat l: st i -to-st:ite co::np:..-: 0 ns.
An o.-i a ly ~!s of .?;::;>ro;i.ri :i t:ons t!-:a takes
i:-,:o ac au nt :i r. :JiL er o f b asic d i;.ercr.c cs
among th e st at e~ h s ce n d cvelo;,-u by D.
K e nt H :ils:l.!ac!, a cnior r se3.rch asso iate
at the N 3.t ion ~ Inst it ute of E d ucation.
Mr. Haist - ad ' s stu dy is an atte mpt to
provid a m ore thorou.;h an:i.lysis of current a;,p ro;:i;-:a: io :-is in time to assist offici-:• s in h ig' e r cs'. a tion 2nd the st te lcgis btu res w, o a rc tlcvcl o pi n bud!:;cts for
co lcgcs a nd ur.ivcrsi ies for th ne xt fi scal
yea r.
N ationally, tliis year' s avera.:;e ap propri-

W ,\ Sl ' l:-SGTO .
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~

,u ;,;:-o:l of u '.i c c o l ;;-: s a nd uni, ..: . ~.:1 c ~ :'-i yc:i r va.i s from a!\ Ii.ti ai
1.9-1 3 · r · t:u cnt in, cw H am;,, hirc to as
m uch :1 • 6 .608 in \Vyom ini; and $ I 2,7 12 in
Aia , '· a.
:1'\ ;-.h D a '. 01a·s lc.;isla:u rc has e arii l:! :-'.-.cd m re than
pc, c en t of its tota l
tax revcnu · f. r h igher ed uc:).tio:1-more
than any oth r s tat e . In yfa ssac huse tt ,
hi~h r cd ~c:1t ·0n ,;c: only 5
cent of the
st ~ .: •~ t ::ii t:ix reven ue.
S u ·h d .a matic inec;ualitics among the
s t:::cs re .; ·ct fundamcntal differences in
we ~i th , nc ;iul:ni on, taxation fcvcls, and

:o

pcr

.~ perso n ~-. econ d on ly io . A las h 's
1
$3,692, according to . the· H als tead
' an:i.lysis ._•
· ~
· ·
The) fal s te ad study h'ows th a t erirn r.1 nt of ful!-tim e-e ui\' ~ e nl stu. d ~n ts_ p e r 1,000 po ub io n varie s
fr om 43.5 in A riz on a to 19. I in Pe n nsyl v.ini a. _
•
••
1
_C urr n l :h ta pn ~la te ap op riall o ns for h1 e re uca tio n hav e be e n
c o mpiled e ac h f I sin ce J 95 8 by
M. t,.I. C h am e rs, p'ro fes o r f cd uca' ti o n a min istr:i. li o n a t Ill inoi s St a te
U niycrsi ty, ·an d hav e t e n p u Ii she d
; ev e ry fa ll since 1967 _b y The Cl ro ni-

son.

Becau se its rates w ~-= 70 per c ent :.i vc
that avcraf::e , New Yo:-k raised $1,432 pc,

Continued on Page_8, Colun n 1

pe r 1,0C0 p o u ~!i o n, p u lic-collq ;e
c oro !me nl
r h 1 h -sc 0-0! gradua te,
j an d approp ria tio s a J us ted for inlhtio n an d .a "sy ste ms co ; ! in de x" of
v ariations in s t:it -: syst e m s or h ig, e r
e ducatio n .
·
Mr. H 2-l s tead's "sy s te m c o s t · index " is int en,:k d to a jus t co sts for
d ifference~ in s up or! r equ ir e by d.ifferen t ty pes of institu tio n . A sla te i.n •
wh ic.h th e e mphas is is on rese a rc h
' u niv rsi ties w ill re uire grc a ~r ap1p r
ria ti cns p r s !u :n t t ha n a st at e
w ere m os t of t he e moll mcn t is in
, c om mun ity co lk.:;e s. '
• Th e na ti onal averai; e a pr
ri:i tio n
1
p r st u ~nt in a t wo -y a r ac a em ic
p r01:ram in fi scal 1979, Mr. H aLte:i.d
. sa ys, w as $1,789 . For t wo -ye a r occ u-'
p a tion :i! p·rozrams·,- t he _a ve rage

de: . _ .
.
_
In ad itio n _ to the ap pro ria ti~ n ·
; amo·un ts ·p:ovi?e d ?Y fr. ~ ham be rs, ·
1

Th e Chroni cfe•in recen t yea rs h as a dd- ~

f ed fi ure s tha t c o mpen sa te fo r s la teto -s ta te d ifference s in w e:
ula tio n. ··.
'
'

a:; :, i1 -~ stud i,t w:is _S),63 2, .,.,, ic: r..:,,r.:
s r.ted 10.8 per ce nt fto:.11 st :- te ar. d. a
ta. r ~ve nu e, the H :i.J<..t c..:J tuJy shows.
• ·cw York, for ex:i.m le,
n!< cd fo rty
fJ:h in the port;on of it~ re cnu e-7.8
ccnt-carmar ·!:ti fo r :;;h .:r cdu a i a, bu
its appropria tio n per stuJen t, $4,795, wa1
the hird larges t in the c oun try.
If local a nd state ta..\ r tcs in N w Y d
ha d been a t the na tior. :il ave rage in 19S0
the sta te would h:ive raised $ 38
r p r-

S2,095.

th an d pop-· '
·
·
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m~ 19~ p D:::t:i_ u~e~ .
tr"".. At · rcSearch universitie s · \\ he rC

·
1

5 Cri tc ri.a la te s t C h am rs ti u ~es (The .
. . ' $poasored research p rogram s ·e xcee dCh ron icle, O c tobe r 21, 198 1), for ex- l, .!,~ ·12 '.) ._ ~ . r , c~ _SJ O-i:-ut_lion ; the national' a\'erage
~ 'J-" Y G ~ '31 r a m le , shew e ac h st :itc 's hig e r-edu- ')"/ T !J ?. .G '(
appropn ~ll?n pe r s_tuden t _was $~, 187
2 j i::) l :) I: ,: J 1 · l ; C li o n 2. ~o ria ion s p er 1,0:)0 . of :_; :f :J r rr ~ 0... a t tho se w ith me d,c ~l programs jl-nd
• ?. '. , , 1 U
I 1 ,: rson.1I inc ome !1nd p r c a pita . The f
J I S3 ,380 a t tho se w ith o_ut.
: ·, ·.- - . r;
C/..rontcle a naly sis of the C h~mb e rs '
O 1 :>:: "I O . M ore t han h alf the public-college
i ) ; fr
? '.) :_, r :i a - so inc!u es c n a j us tmrn t ro r j 2 J
·;I! '. "' ' enr~ll men t in H aw:i.i i an r01va·\\ as in
. j J: 'J :) 'I ': in. a tio n. ,
·.
· _·
,·
r[ j {T f , ; . l a r e re sca r h univ r s ities . In C a lifo r~
TI1e ta le a t n h t give 5 M r. HaJ.
nia an d Fl ori a , more t a n h alf the
~!c:id ' s r. i~-s _o ft e s ta t e s ccordpubli~ enroll men t .was. in t w o: year
1n;; to fiv e c nt e na : t e enroTimen i
ac a em ic pro •ra m s .'
· .
,
ft ll-tir.. c-ec;uiva!c.n t s·tu ·:its in i:- ul• ic I
To avoid d e a y° in p u ic a ti on of his
1
i c c ::, .:e ~ a nd . n iv rs itie s · p e r I,
.
. nn:ilys is , • fr. H a s tc .i u ses-·yc a r-ol<l_
!.....
.:;, J la tio n ; ea c h st ,. te ' s la x r::!cs a s a
da ta on c~ro .f:ie nt , t_:ix:ible va ue , ta.x
p c rccn a;;c of the n ::: tionaf a \·crao e• ·_._
r even ue , . t u1 t1 o n·;. a nd p o ub io n.
s e an d loc~J t a.~ rev nue ·e r ca ila :
I Thus t he 19_!1 1-82 ap ropria ions a rc
p : rce n a · e o r s·t a c ::.r. d focal ta x re v:
' ana ze in tc:mis or da ta from 1980 .
' c:ouc~ a loc.:: tcd to hi ~. e r e uca tio n
C o ies or the f ull stud y ave e eci'
, an d_· ap ro · ri 2 tion s
e r foll- lim e: r
di s tri ute to st ;,. e":i hi e r- c· uca1 e i.: 1va nt s:u , n t in
'...
es
l io n agendes in "e ac h st.:ite .'Ad ition a1
an un ivcr:i:i_e s. . . - .·
c o i s :.ill C nvaib C a lei.1
for $5.1 e ac h ($ I.II eac h in m ic roI
::r R ::.i:: J~;;s
fi e c: ) from the E uca ti onal R el
O t ,e r r,,n :in::;s from I
s ou rces I n fo.rm ::. tio n C ente r, o~, u• i:M. ysis , \I, ic
wi I C u is, ed in
men ! ,· r uc ti on Se rvice, Box I
, fut re is ut s o f Tl.e Cf;ro nicle , inr in" lon . Va . 222 10.
; c u e c ~ti t:nte t ui io n
r u nt,
..
· -1.~o: 1'-1 ~G Q L L L
l e r::'.io of !Lit° n r1. \ L n·~ e to :: r ro·~: f• 'l- 5 , I,';; -SC CJ ! r,r~ -~,d e s
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lla s ·achu ettS Systen hr. u into crur -oil
by a V./rang"le 9.Ver Finances and. ave rmCe
.

.

By

~en· doing it. Legis t" ve b ud t m" ·crs
It is simply th at the syste m is oi ng
can 't s:::em to stay out o(educat ional deci'
through the " in termedia te " phase o fa masion m:i.king,".t he c ritic s'conte nd . . ~ ·
~"'._Atkins
r.
M
,
ce
jor revisio n of its governan
· They poin t out , 'for cx a.m p c: th t w he n
-~
·
maintains .
a 15Either way , it is clear th at the public · , the legislatur e voted in 19S0 to set"up
'thereby
enti-a.nd
re
collcges and univers ities in Mas:.ach usetts ' member· board of
. scrap the entire system' s pre viou s ·g overnhave b ee n thr w n into ·co nsider.,blc "turin~ structur e-it did so through· a ride r to
it
moi l 'over the past year and a h alf, and
the· state' s a.n nu:i..1 ap~ o n ations bill.
ed
ad
remains to be :,c n whe re"they are h
In addition to creating the new board,
•
ir
Tne
·
ly.
ra
both fin anciall y a nd structu
oth e offi ce of
mc:isu rc el iminate
the
for
e
n
a
it"c
hard
how
e
rn:
p ro ]e ms illust
the st..'.lte educ..!tion secretary ·and the
state aut horitie s to resh:i e h i h r e ucas ta te wide coo,din atin;; board for h i h r
tion in a tim e of retrenchm e nt.
duc a_tion , as well as sev ral other mul ticamp s bo:i.rds.
The actio n took academic lead rs by
r-.
What ups ytS ma ny people in the highe
. It al so by ass cd the lcgi s :nu re ' s
urprise
.-s
legthe
_
at
wh
education sys tem is not only
Co.ntinued on ·Page 4 , Colum n 1
•
·
·~has
it
how
but.also
,
doin
n
islature has b ee
0

OBERT L JACo::::;so N
BOSTON.

An exp rt on s t..'.l te systems ofhi he r ed- ·
u atio n c :i..L s it "the worst exa mple of legisla:ivc me d in " he' s ever see n. A state ·
hi hcr--cdu ation official here in Massa~
ch u:,ct~s ca s it " p litical c owardice ." ·
1
But the in'.iuent i:tl cha · rrr: an of the ways
and rr.c;;.r,s committe e of the M ssachuetts Sta c Sc:1aic , Ch este r G. Atkins, says
such in t ·rp,cta io ns of rece nt events he re
arc · • cad -rong."
L e isbtive le ade rs a.e not trying to .
usu rp authority o ve r the st ate' s 30-camp us
system of public higher educatio n, he says .
l'-vr ha ve the y cha nged thei r mi nd s about
giv in 0 su sta ntial pow r to a newly establish ed ta te wide board of regents .
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1e~,. c-:i .ion commi;te es, which tho~ght the y '

ion in such matters.
To rn , :ist umm er, legi sl ative lea ers
c!.:ci ' ;; to " uncerfun d" four of the five
E in :i ut.ions in Boston by "cl us ter~
in"'" t ·m 2.s a sep arate group int e approria!.ior.s bi I.
T.-:a: st e p , al so la r e y u nexpecte d, prea.rd of regents from tzp ing
ver.:c d t. .e
o'.!. r fun s for the fou r institutio ns and led
r · - are for t e d emise of o ne of
it t
fo re
t. em--os e n S tate Col ege-just
osal
pro
a
er
n
U
.
rm
t
f
e.e s~-t ofthv
c.e zents' chancel or, Joh n B. Duff, '
r.~ :y IC') of Bo ston S tate ' s 275 full-tim e
f.! -. ·' ty a: m!x:rs, plus about 70 pa.rt -time 1
:1 j uri !>Li

\,~:~: t~~o h~

~r

~!o~:dan::,::i:::~.

r. 1.ts, o s:on t:1 e
. !ayo e r o f l , e st..'.lte e::r.s
1::.re - -: w:?.S ta!~en ov r by the U niversi ty
o: ,! ·::.:.: ..~setts at ... o~!o n, a 17-ye:'.r-o .d
x t of U e unive~it y 's " fl ags, ip"
m; e rst.
..;;::..'"!.-·'.JS :.cross .e sta.e m
1
Bos on ta e
150
As o:!:!.S wee.:, nearly
to e rcte
ex
were
rs
f::.cU.:t:· .. cm
/:r..:...-~- ::y tr2nsferr d o th u ni v rs:ty , '
l,... :.:1 ·:-..: rest eing a ..,so. ed by 0 1 er pub!.c i:1 ~~::u:ions or mov ·ng to empor..ry ast
- " s' staff• rs· -~~·:,•s on t,;• '-'_.,l
1
w
::t
t
of
at!
in
ro!t
l T'....: c~:s'. a ture ' s
':t; al
<t::---r·s::1.:; , say ;><2_r;m:c :1n
e st.lt!l~- L
' __ r~es , in p::.-t
I,.... - - ·,_uJ t I.'- - L,..;..,., .. .. o " r,.,, ·n·s s,.e- ·d t
1 - · , " ll~· -bo~
-r-~
r<
t
.I I,..,.
,.>
;,_; .,. ·••_,
•J -.. s ··[:O V· 1
L:1
"
as
.~t:
v ·:.s c-ir.: c~. ~:y c! __/~
c:--~~;--: .. .;,~ ....,;-: _, ... c. · C1e .,:: .. .::•ci..:u:""t ;on
~.:"~-;:. -.,~ \ ,..!-:; .- .r, :.:J ♦ v . . ~1:i ··~Jvo:.-o·/ ·r.. ov r fr. u!ty

·
I :e.::.,:: to ex1s
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T., e ooa.· ·s s ,:itutory po',ve rs in.eluded
tl-i:: :ibi "ty to rc:i;-;-;in::;:: or d iscontinu e enti, irst" u:io :i s, o · ;:, ·· :-ts o them . n a two- ·
th:r~ .- v.::c. It ~ v ,,. s iv.;n aut h ri:y to
:il'.·J ::- , ~:i~S to c:i ch ins: ·:ut"or. :i tc , rec.:\·in,:; a s:r:::; · " I :n;, sum " a pro;,ria t"o n
fr ::i t .e lc_;is b :u rc.
The nc v roccs a .,~~cd ~- Q' y di fi -r..:m f- m the _o :d s 's te m , in w, ich o~cial s fro m c:ich ins ti tutio n lobbied ir.d cthe pie as
p.:ndc:1: y for as bi~ a ' ice
they cou get. C han c I r Dt.:lT to! . co!- ·
lea -.i ~s tha t the ;,, v· ~io ns had chan:;cd
the Mass ach us e tts s ys t m from o:1 e o: the
least ce ntralize d in the coun.try to o ne of
the most ccn tr.ilizcd.
In_reali ty , owcve r , su ·h s w pin authon ty h:is ye t to be fully tra nsfe rred from
the le isbture to the rer;ents .
So:r.c c.; ti s c , :tr'"e tha t the la wmak ers
ncv.;r rca :y in en ed to re inquis h con rol
to the bo:u-d , , · .os e rr.cm rs a rc a o intby the , o ..:r.ior. One tup c:.impus of:1- . '
c_1:1 , ,.o r ..: [· ;-s no: to · idc :1,i:ic , theo- ,
nzcs th:l t m.:in y le~ isbt0rs . w, :e v r thei r
initi _motives . now fc :-ir o: itic:11 damage .
in t :: r Jo e " distric:s ·r the re · nt s a on e ·
· muc • r.io ney ir.ui vidu aJ in- 1
ca.n dcc i
eccivc e.1c h year.
s ti tu tion
!-.:ind inon t:-ic
ins,
Scn:i. to
s n .; insis ts th at lump-s:.:m
nd t a l
cc,
t.;n cd to
. th n
t.
[ C c:ai ls
sla~
o.
co:nir,.., •
of
..
r ·m.1i:is intercs ieu in
cduca-r
hi_;,,
;n
u ~mJn .:c an re u:: s "

o:

c?

'.

c: .. ~.-:-.: ..;1 J:.., v r~ ,- "':-:~ t'- ~
hi~ c 1 • .. : , • • · } i;icl"r.l'. J t--1 i ·a, J a :i y n;:w
f \.:a: ·r. ..'. ~-- ~~~ .:;-. ~ ~ :- · i_.:·,~;- i..:J .: ti\1 n in
t: ..: ~er. :~. t of u 5 ~; n_; i "_::~l:i.:~ ·e 0 \' ·r. i~~:-i t. " ;\ l a tirr: c : ,viL .: ~;,,c G !1n :1n :i
,:i!"iicJ,,il'.s, he sa: . majJ r ;Ju b; i · ;JO,i:y
.'.cc i•,i ,,.1~ rr.:.is t · • mJLl'. 1:ir .; _; tl e bud£:e•
t.1 :, ~ .:l'. ~- "That'sj u~t: fac t o :l ifc ," he
1 i;.,: ~ .. -~·_; ... i

.I.

Thus do mone y, po! i ics , a nd ighe r educ ation con inue to be c o sely interwove n in
as a c use tts .
the Co m:nonwe.'.l.lth of
it is no t surso
,
here
i:ion
T hat's t'.1 • t.ra
p ri sing when aca emic o cial s co nce e
th a t ey con' t .:now ow ings are go·ng
to wor' o ut.
So me o' the m are hopefu l. The y say
t cy arc . :.'. g;!i!'!ing to receive positive si6 n:i'.s from po'. :tic ia ns and b us ine ss lead e rs
a u t. e :m::,ortance of pubic h inh_r ecu ca io n to t:ie st.2.t e' s econo mic we !-being,
and t:iat n:ay ct, e system is ab ou t to tu m
·
e comer.
ut t:1ey j us t ca n't be certain yet , the y
s ay. T :i~ si" n s are still too sh a'.~y, th _
b u .,- :.'. :s tc o tin'.1t, and the rco r:;;2ni.zation
ted fo r :my firm cor.clutoo n

f.oo r of th lq;: slaturc n xc 'Js v ry few members ," says
Rich ~r , 1. For, :cra, dean of th f culty at
Southcas 1.,;m , as sachus lls Uni vc,s ity .
(Boston Colic c is a private ins titution af'.,
filiated with the oma n C a ho ic C hurch .)
Eve n s t.:. e scho!arships for needy students have been skewed in favor of private
c o eges, which get about three-fourths of
those fund s._ In adc itio n, ac cor1.: ing to
J ame s M. Cari :io , the rege nts ' d irec to r of
administra ion and finance , state law has
e na ed some stu ent s to rec eive brger
aw2rds from ~:as ac. .use ts by goi:1~ to
pub ic or p ri vate · ns titu tio ns in ot:ia st1te s
than t ey wo u!d have recei ved ~ r attend:n:; the Un ivers·ty of M::is sac . u ett .

I

•

I•

In the case o f the clu s tered anprop ri~
f

w.

•
st:l te ' s pu iic
o .ey is some t ing t
co ' '. : .:; .s .!'1 u:1·v rsit;e s av e n~ve r :id
too :.i . o~. T. ei r sup r. ers o:~en po int
O!J t , with 2 mi. ur of iro .y nd p::: n , t at
w. i e : ::>.ss ~c .. use ts is t .e b ' rti:;,.: :1ce of
ri v~te h i:; .. er ed uc.1 tion in t, ;s co :i try 1
an L'l ! O1~e o many p rom:nen t p r.v:i e
i.n s titu io:1s , it as lo r.3 ran:~ec at or n :ir
t,! e ot'. O:.1 oft. e na :onal lists in :c su;>- .
j
.
rt fo r " b'.ic hi~ er educatio n.
Th e S} s er , coi:sists of 3 universitie s (in- 1
·. ch: ing 3 r-nc. es of the U n ive rs:ty of 1
.• : ~sa _, usctts) , 9 state co! e"es (not
co ..: r. i:n.., . os'.on S t::?. te) , and 15 c o;i1 u ni ty
1
co:: e:;::s, ~ r. enro' ' s the · ce;ciiv:1'. ent o f
sti.: _n s. s·nce I
LOU( I ".C: '.) fu!l-!im
1974 , t 1 l:1s:: 1..: tions• s,.~rc of t:1e st ~t- t
,
u :_:e t ~as c c - !i r.ea from nc:i.r y 3 ~ r cen t _
/
1
·
- -to on ly .!~'Oi.!t 4 per cen t.
A n :i .,~r nt e xcqtio n is t. .e s a: · univ e rsity ' s A-;r. :~~ !_car.., ~s , w:·.os c o::'ci~ s
arc ·r.ow.i to c rd i1t ivc;y s;i.tis .. cd
their sh a: ... o st at a ~o .iat:o.is in recent
ycus . ' '\ 'e ' rej~ st below L:1.... Bi3 10," s:1ys
o ne top :i minis trator, b· t he concc cs
t. a , si nce his instit ution has red b · a cr
th an L .c :i.,·c!'3e , m:rn y of u,c o t ,er ca m'J ses ar;; worse off t an the a~rcgatc fi gures sus,_,es t.
. :1n y 2c:1 ::mic sou rcc·s r:1 air.t.!in t a t it
i~ im;-o~~ :b:c o r u ic im ti· u ·[o:i s to ct a
c,,usc t, c le is ::i.tu ,c , m st of
fa irs
·rs went to
, 10

oston institutio ns , it is
ation s fo r th e
w'c!e! y beEeved that legislative le:1 rseven t~o ugh t ey did no t say so-were motivated b y a c esire to c.ose Boston St1te
Co!l:!:;e·..
r-.::1 .. y aca.dem:c and po ' lica! le a ers in
t. e st2te had ~,::-eed for some time th :i t the
fo'."r:'l'! r te:iche rs' co '.e,;e-it was f, :meed
as :i nonna.'. s_, oo: in !352-h_d become a
source of cup'.ic2.t io n and was·e , and had
its usefu r:~ ss as a sepag·r.er.!.!ly o ut'.iv
ra~ ... in s::tution .
Its e .. ro.!n!e n! was dro pping ste:ic i y.
·r cent since 1976 to a
do ,·m by a:io'..!t 2
fu'.'.-:Ir.1c e uiva.'.:.:nt of 4 , 17~ !a st f,' , ace r :n:; to c:i~ fro .. the bo::rc! of re.::;en!s.
F .:.cu ty a t•rit: on over .u e s:in n ric-d ,
1owe ve r, W?.S on'.y a out .0 p.!r c1:n ~. ca usin,.,, a su:ist.2.n ia1 d ee.inc in .e aver.? e
cl:'..Ss size . ome histo ry c!a se s , for e :<:1.":1- .
p!e , h1d as few as fi ve students e ach .
But a final d cision to c!ose ~os:o n
S t2te , o r o :i ~rw ise re s:r11ctur t:ie . . . sto n
i~, ·er educ2~ionse:; ..1 nt of p ublic
. . :c:i inc '.t.! es t \'10 co r.rmu nity co '.! ;::es,
.ox Ju :y- ;.;ep· e:n.., c. . - '
~-Y~d. ~ k m-::icrs a stai c study co mmi sislasi;; .1 c u d not a:;rec on a pb n, ar.
to~s CC:l l'i1C incrcasinz] y' imp;i.tic nt.
. T: e s:a ·cs· rose con s; crab y in I9.,0
asscd a
fassac 1usetts vote rs
- er
s ta.c wi e ta:,;-cutting measu re k now n
roiJOsttio n 2\/2 , a nd a out S265-mi .l ion in
s:.a te " bai l' o u t" a;_:> ro n ations h a to
d ivcrt e to r ven ue-sta rved co mmu :iit ics
t..,rou;; .o ut t e s ta e. (B y com a.ri s n . the
!:i:;, er-ed ucatio :1 system' s mai:1 a ro
tio n this ye ar to " ed a o u t S365- m i.! ion .)
" V, en ,in;;s got ti ht ," sa ys C han cllor D uff, " t, c o 'iti cs ot more cs rte ."
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In i n · n •.!·>Si5 cf it s own tuc:;et ro posa:s for fiscJ.'. 982, the S natc ways and
' m.:::::n s con . i::cc dee ared that the stat e
coe:d not be ex ectcd lo sup ort publi c
' hi , her ed ucati on la level " com arable to
' th;t of 'quali:y' st ates." The co:nmi ttee
1 r cor.imended div iding appro ri:i.tions for
' u e sys'em accor ing to 14 geoi;ra;,hical
c uste rs, and it advi ed t e re "cnls to
"ta . e immc:dia e steps to consoEc:.i,e progr-:i.ms and services , share s aff and o t er
r sou rce , and gcr.cr::. }' 0 W,,atc:ve r c:rn
be c'one to reduce ex .::nc itures ."
After the actua a. propr:ations came
out, Ll-ie regc:n s said th y wac s!-iort a~O'Jt
_6-m:!'. :on fo r the Boston c.ust,:r a c ha
1
- - - no re a'. choi<:e but to by off a:)Out !-i ~ f the
facu! ty members at Eo -ton Sta'. e. (A~ 'J
2.50 Dart-tim te ache rs at th e L'n ivers: '/ o~
i.. _:i.s.sachu c·ts at Boston also we rt: !et go ,
~t: ou 0 h abou t a u ird oft, em were a,e r
rehired .)
n alte:-native wot:)d . ave ee n to h ·ta!!
' four inst itutions with major budget cuts.
I:ut r-.:! ~e.;e :s re· :=c'. c th'.!t ap roach 0:1
e t.:c :::'.:or.:-J g;-ounj s. T hey .so ar s:i:d to
· :tv:! J .! ·n ass LJ re ' tr.at no se p '. eme:1ta! 1
ft:r.c s wo u!d be fort . cor.1: ng to e:::se t.1e ·I
cris:s-a pr die ion t: :::t u·t:m:i.tcly ;:irov::d
1
\,Tong.
In any event, t, e S'J - ·n move to retre '.1 C at Bosto n St.:.te '.::: s: fa! . s:un~e c a~.d
enr:! "ed its f cu ty f'.1Cm i.. .::rs . T .ei r t: n:o n,
an a.:-:!i ate of the ~::'..Ss::ic:iu sc'.ts Te:. !-lers
Assoc i::tion an d th e •.,tional Ed uc2t:o n
Asso i..::tt:on , had ·nov.-n the coL:::;e eventu a!ly wou~ have to be c!osd o r mc r;cd
s me. O\'✓ , but its lc adc rs .ad b::c n counting on ll: regents to st ic .• to a p n:vio us. y ,
ann0'..!rice t. rec-yc;rr tim.! ta:i e.
They also v1ere hoping t!nt t, e rege nts
woc1'. d scttk on cor.1!J :nin 0 L~c co. e;c an d
,,
t e university • cam ;,us as " equa! pa...-tr.~rs ," ~ ys ' 0 n E . ~.oon, p r s:_cn cf the
c a...T D'JS unio n.
C::. Eng t..e new p'.an " .?.c 2 emic £Cnoc:c ·• a .d a_vio at: on of t i e·r con tract,
ur.:on e::.~e rs Sl.!CCC~C:e In OC~:in_; the
.2.yo . s in court.
r · 1 f; e- lJ 5 .ot •as t . l ,e lci;islaturc, 1.1
t :; fi n:il hours of i :; . ssion as mo n:·1 .
a- roved a S3.7-rn\!.:o sup;i!:;mental 3f,·
:-o ;i tio n to case t: e mns a o Bosio:,
State ' s 'rsonnel to the Uni':'crsity of'.~ _I !.:l ~ usctts at oston an otnc r stat e inst tutrons ova t
drninistrativc roo ~ms late r fo rcec ..
-wee · de a -until Fe ru a 8--o t: ·
b ~innin of t e s ring scmcs e r at the
new y co nso i ated U niversit y of . 1 <;~:.:c usetts t Boston.
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In r :ro!>p · t, m:ir.y ~ urc s no._,.. t :: .: ,·
that neither the r nents nor the l.:,;i ,! ,tun:
a precia ted in advan e how d,ffi ... t it
would b io close an aca emic im•i t :i 0n
wh re substantial sala ry in rc as ~ andj bpr tcction features were built into f:.:.:ul i
con:racts.
Most le isl ators app rently d id n : r ·al ize, for example , th at the st ate woulJ have
to come up with several hundred thousand '
dol1:irs in severance pay under a 19S0 conr
tra t that incl uded raises of abo t 29
cen· over lhree years, o serve s E~mun d
R. Pi r.one , the rc;;ents' general co n cl.
F ui ty cont ract s a so w re a pr b ' m
because they co ntai ned "co nir..!d ictory"
la:-iguage on job-protect' on iss ues , , cordin6 lo Chan ellor Duff. He c har~c tha t
union r prcsenta ive s from Boston Sta te
1
and the Universit y of Massachu ctt . at
Bo to n have often bee n "at war .. v. ith
ea h other , eve n though they arc both affil iated st atewide with the Ma sachu etts
Teac ers Associatio n.
"The c p op c arc in the same ur,ior. anJ
they wo n't sit do wn together," ~ r. Duff
de clare s. ·
Vi ncent F. Mc Grath, · pre i ent of :~ ..:
M. T.A.'s state-coli ge egmen , conccc~s
th at con , ictin 0 con·.ract provi\ iOn \ hav e
been a " ba r" to sett, r. 0 de ,::ii l of ,he onso lid ~::or: . •
Ju- ior fa cuir mcm·~ ·;-· il l th , u.-. _-,ity' 3 ~On cam;:>U , f 1, C\ . :n ;,i.: , :·.: ,;-,: J
L'1 at their jobs wou d be jeo :-dized if
teadi , rs· from Bosto n State were allowed •
they
to co me in with more · scn iori y th
had. oston Sta e teache rs, many ofw!-,om
had been in the sys,cra for at least 10 years ,
sought to transfe r as much scr. iori,y as
·
they c uld to their new j obs.
legis~
the
0y
approved
Th e final lanr;ua.:;c
lature last month.attcr.ip ed to co;:; .ooise
by providing· that Bosto:1 St:itc teachers ·
who joine d the univcrs:ty faculty coul d
brir. up to six y ars o. se.1io;itywi,h t, em
.
to their new ssi;nments.
• As of last week, a o t 50::l stude.1ts at
Boston State, mostly mana "emcnt ma iors
we;-c cx_i?ccted to switch to ( ,c un ·v rsi!';'~
har0or campus a out three miles away.
Th e · rest, abou_t. 3,000 stu en ts , we re
SC ,edulcd to remain a t the co lc..,e ' s fo rmer
cam us near do wntown Boston .
The re ents were havin" pers·stcnt t:-ou:c, however, in workini; ou t the fin arosto n State
ran_scr.ients for transferrin
·
facu t mc:n rs .
out 45 0 1 L1cm were ac ed " on .oan"
:o st;,te col c cs _and ommunity co le,.,e s,
1
accor in" to Roi;c r Sc ·nncs s, vicc-ch:.nce·;or fo:- acau c:ni-- i..urs , bu t · crmanc nt '
cau of
assi r- nment~ w , , b ir,g ,e du
ct.! y o- -, 5;; i n.
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~'r. s :-.;r.n::::,:, Su:d facu lty· m mbcr:, at
t:1 s~;.it c an · .corr..--:.unity co icg s were
arnio·Js· ao0 I tc:i -.ir an d seo iorit y rights
th at o ton St::1tc te achers mi ht bring
with them , and th a· community-colic e_
fac ulty mcrr.oers w re rai sin., qu estions ·
about the ·er.er.illy much hi he r salaries or'
the ir co ntcr;>a..--ts fr om Boston State.
About 60 Boston State faculty° members
still d"d not have cam-u s assignm nts last
f . week and w :-e cxpcc cd to be kc;>t on the
re~e r.ts' payro l for an uncertain lc ng·h of
Lime.
Mcan w, i!c , ,!1...s:h::ill cn ~· by t:ie Ma~s a-,
chu sc tt s Tc:ichcrs As soci:itio·n to the univcrs ·ty ' s act ion~ in conn ectio n with the
1 , ur,~o:·,J~1 :i0n w:is per.J in before a st ate ·
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The pro !ems over the past year and a
hal f have taxed a r.iinist;-ati ve and facuity
mor::: c ::iround the state.
"'i':-c,::: is just no room for me to grow
h::n.:, " s::id a de~ c.cd , :i r.cy L. Goo 'win
on lc:,v:n~ t:1e n.:sic'. ency of Gree .ifie ld
Co .. 1.--:: ur.i ,y College in D ce :r: r fo r a
si:n ibr osition a Arapah oe Commun·1y
Co'. !c:;e in Co!o,:id o.
Sayi.i th at a lack of co:-: ~ul tatio n be-·
tw en st at ofiic i:i's no c;ir.i us ad:r:ini st:-:1 o~s had bee n a " p.:rr.c" rca on for h r
dcc i..:on to le:iv e fass :J.c:iusetts, 1 fs .
Goodwi n re ;:ited that her collca.'.)les at ot,'1cr instit ution s in t' c stat e had beiu n to
sh w "th;:it mos t of them ,cit fairly ine;.'ectu . 1 !. "
Cam;>us of;';c i ls wouici ·c, 1each othe, at :
m.:et in..,s what their ans and ho :::s were,
sh e said, ~ :Jt the n t ,cy wou:d add thi n s
li ke ," 'Nobody's .oir._; ·to listen.'"
One re ason for t c Feci it:1 tc ov rhaul
of the M"' ss:J.chusct ts sys:crn , 2cc or in~ to
poiitica: friends and dc tra c:ors ali' · , was
th:it :ic2ckn1ic 'cadc · soften seem ed unab:e
to :ic i dt.:c ·s·vcl y n m:ij or questions of
s,ruc:u r· ;rn financ e. ,
, I ·,
" Be; ind th e ovc .-:lll n.:or ar. ization,"
s:iys St:itc R ·;,. Ja mes G . Coll'ns, vicech:iir:nan of th e Hou .; c ucat ion commi tcc ::r. d :rn ally of the Bos:o n St:1 tc facul ty
unio n, " w:i s as ns e :, :it ;.i b ic hi_ ,e r cd uc::i.tion w:1 s in av iY ch:101ic sta e and that,
if it were lc :1 to the cduca!o~ , nothi ng
w Ll:d be change d.··
,..
Bu: ~:r. Coii·n . wr: o ;, o.- cd t uscof
:i n a?;>~ , ;i;;tions b'l l 10 cst;:ibli sh the
ti0:; rJ o rq:.cnt~ . s:i y t. c e.:;islativc resu lt
W 5 w0r~ c " b•~cz. usc tot;;. c, .an C was pu t

in withou t an y_sense o( wh r.: v.
ing."
. A sta'.T offi er for e-. oar a~r cs, saying, "Tncre is no theory of pubic hi~hcr
educati o.1." ·
Dcsp· e such negative assessments,
so me· ac ademic lcac ers do see cause for
opt'mis:n-bas cd, in the mai n, on recent
1 political soundings around the state.
A gubernatorial election is cm:1 ing up
this year,--and already som~ candicatcs
ha ve mac e pos'tive es res to ward hi her
ed ucation.
:
I
•
Gov .-Ed\~a~ J. King, a Demo rat wh o
is obviously airn 'ng for ~e-c ..:c tion, proposed a 10-;,· r-cL:n t bud:;::t h:kc for public
- higher ed uc:itio:i last mon,h 2f,er most o:-'.1cial s ha c early- unde rstood that he woul d
pro;>osc o n:y " level fun cing. "
Ear ier, for.r. r Gov. }lich:1el S. Duka-·
kis, who a so plan s to run in th e Democratic primary in September, issu ed a sta emc nt vovi. ng sup;,o.t for high r ed ucation.
Governor King's proposed increase,
though less th an the instit ut:ons and the
r ;;e nts rcq ested, is unusuall y large . A
furt;icr cause for optimism is t'· at the lei;islatu rc gene ral ly appropri ;:itcs more fo r
hi!;h r education than u'1e governor ·requ ests.
The poi iti cal rhetoric, me a:iwhil e, is focusi n;:; inc,c:1sin:;ly on the ro e of pu :ic
hi.:;hcr e ucation in better se;ving L'ie
state ' s tec .. nological and econorr,ic dcvclop;-;:ent.
"Our &r at growth ir. dus ry is hi)1 technol ogy," ar.d support for it " has to come
out of hi_, er education," sa s State S n.
Jo n Olvcr, a member of the way s a:: d
means corr.m ittee.' "We ~n this state arc
going to .ave to pie up the pieces or else
our economy is going to go down the
drain."
Academic 'planners working for the
board of regen ts agree enth si stica .y
with th at v·ew . They say tha consid era :e
expans ion of techn ical educa ion must
ta -c p ace wi,'1. in the commun ity co lcgcs ,
·
cs ccially in t, c Boston area.
ome ca m us off.ci:! IS also seem :o
less anxiou s th n they we,c only a f ·w
months a:;o over th e os~ibil ity that t~c
gis atu rc a:2._ the rc;:;cn ts wi!l pu h fo r
more conso,tC: :ions. - -.
In the furo r ove r Boston Stz. te , in fa t
two su ch - ro osals for col!e;;es in other
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-arts of thC:--s-ta"t"e :iV

off the· fro nt burner.'
t..

..
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moved noticeably

.•
In a dition to its effc t'o , stud n~ nd
faculty members, the c o si:ig of Boston
State points up seve i' prob ms faci n the 1
en: ire state system' ofhinh r edu cation. ·
O ne problc rri', in _the opi nio n of ma ny
sources, is suggested by the regen ts ' reactjon to· le:;;sl ative pres su re last s mm cr. •
According to John oon of th Boston
!:it t u ni n, w:-:-_n the boarJ ab n j o nc d its
rr.orc d 'ibc .at-c p,an for rcor •::.n iz· n:; the '
Bo on ins :;:• :ion s, it failed in it assi:;r.ed
ro: as a ·v ca·e for the sy ste m. Even
some key lcgis:atc rs blame the rc :;c r.:s fo r
not handlin " the pressu re more sh! ully. ·
Fo:- exam ! , Sen a or O' vcr, a cl ose observer of ;i ir : er educat ion , says th e rents ' plan s to d is miss dozens of Bosto n
S ta e facul:y m rr.bers la st fall was "horrendous ." He ~c,.; now'ed cs that the legi s1
lat ure was tryi r.:; to en oura 6 e the board to
the
out
ad o;,: a fa st ~ ti;-.. c•.: :e for ph asing
'
co:'c e, b ut r.o t th.:: fas t.
, i.r. Olve, says he · new from the start
that su ;:, lc r.1c r,tal fur.d s would be av:iila :e later to su- ort a co rr. romise. H e
i:.ipli s t, a t U ere:; nts s ou d have sensed
th::it and hel d out for sorr.ethin le ss di sruptive t, .an an im:-,1ec! a e c o sir:g.
" 'e ex ~ct d too much of th m a nd
· cy ex ccted tco mu ch of us ," h_ s::iy s.
O thers , such as K orm a n Za .<inc, o ne of
L'1e rcren s , m ·nta in tha t the bo ~ dw •. ich became fully opcration a o oly las t
s rb_,-\ ·a~ too in experie nced ~ r.d too
thin ly stafi"ed to ma nage the c o nfro nta tion
veil. But l:e a!so bl ames the le ;s atu re for
ci ;-i:; " co"!f-Js::d" a ou t t. c re:;" nt s ' ro e
and for giv;ng t:-i c m " no clea r m a nda te. "
The selection of the chancelior so has
a!Tecte d Lie r_egents ' p ublic im :;e. Mr.
D urT, fo 1T.1er preside nt of the Un iv ersity of
owell, was c oscn only af , th e bo rd
re ortcdl y had trou e att ra · tin; top na- ·
tion:il ca n id atcs . A. ke y fac or w :.!> the re la :ively low sal ry se t by the le) a ure- 1
1
S5.: ,5 0 a yea r. (1t was rcc ei1 tly w is ed to
'
$65 .0JO .)
t
though
:1
rr. Duff, thou " h enerally w
o f on the am , use s, has been the tar<>e t of
c. thin 0 ·att ac · over the Bos ·o n Sta c · }.
fair. Fac u ty-un ;on I a c rs in he a c eollq;cs , a.i_ming most o f their an er a t the /

r L~a.n th bo -do r.:_;;; :it
cha r.
.:~:edlv
or th· le ' sla:· r , ha v
no ur.ced Mr. D uff and u r d hi s r rr.o v .
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,i' , that ~ w m m
lly re o ~nized t.he i.r.1pl'C3.t io ns of :1.'.ll
, · they w re v tin for hen t!'i y .:re:itd .e
' board of rege nts in 1980 and us_d th.: clus' ter ;,roach to buc.;etii1 b st umm-r.
•·Tnc·c are 2CJ lc ":~ ~.1 tors ::in ever, one
t
1
v:_ws t~s d i.:'!,; ~~:,tl ," :_ays . 1: -. O'ver.
" ~ uit:icre - r :-0 .1b'. · ony l 0 o:-:: ·!:o
vie we d this wi:h ny r ·::1 ! sop ~;s ~1c:!,:0n."
N \ e:-- ·~eless , ma:iy offi ial<; doubt t ;-iat
u c Jc r-i ~' a iv b UL: " 't corr.mi tee s will cv r
gra;;, the sys fem a fu l m asurc of fi ~al
au: o n ;-;1y. For a !on - ." r.i e , t , y not , the
only way a state insti:;.i •: o n cou ld ct adequate c o;isi e rat io n o its bud ct r uc t
was to se nd its ow r, r , es ntativcs to lobby fore those co mmittee s.
Back in the 1970's, recall s Robert \I od,
form r pr si nt of the Univ rsity oi .\h ssac'ills ct~s, "I never testifi ed b fo re th e
educ · tion comm ittee s" to win lc;i ~i;; tive
sup rt. 'Td j ust settle it with e Sen' ,e
p residen t and th chaj r.na n of ways ~nd
m a:- s. " Campus o:f.cials say tbt ::·..1'. i
st illhow thega."Tieis pby ~.cv · \~ ·i : ., e
boar of r -c nts to re re s:nt u~ m. TI: y
lso co m,.. ain that U ey have lo st s.: ::ic
f. exib! / y they use to v in be· .-."' _.c to
s .i u n s across accou nts :is n ' de .
ai r.:, e to
" The olitical r ity ," say s
o ne unive.t sity prcsi cnt, " a;: .:: - -s :o be
ev ry r,1::.7 for h im s .f- :!S usual. "
But a mern er of th " o :::- of re :; r.t s,
w o .- fers no t to be quo ted by n:::nc ,'
says tis associate s o n the b o"'rd -a rc • i:ining to understan d their respor.s ibi, i:i:.: s
more c e ly. At first, he co .. ccd:: , the::
; " a ittie mixe d up as to wh et, ; they
W -c SU , posed to be an a voc2.te f hi :1c;e uc::tio n or of the [Se na te] w ys ar.
means comm itte e." But lately 1: q · have
· u n to o rat e more cl c ly a t ,e sy ste m' s re re ~cnt ativc, he sa ys.
Rcr.;a r es s of ho w the rc " cnt • r,1lc
evo:ves, how vcr, the ho. to 1 line fo r
mwny ca" us or.icia in th is st:i :c is . ;;;.
deed, "the o ttom li ne ."
Sa ys D on d E. Wa lker, p rcsijc;;t · f
Sou: hca~tem 1 las ac, .usett s Uni vr: .-~:1y:
" The a sic -o lc m with p ub! i- hi= ': t.:r c u r, ::on i:i -. ~::ssachi; ~ tts is fu n<l in - .ot
rcor ·::: r,i z~.tio n. "
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Publi c Colleges and Un_i:v~ sities in 11_a_ssachu·s·
eus·
c or'.h Adam s
Greenfield o

Gar r.e r o

cFitchburg'
Bedfordo
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1·1·~, er E,lucal-io·n ·

in Admin/1·str
By JAXET HOO.
WASHINGTON

A :10: .er ro u nd of de_; c ts in fed eral aid
to hi_;; e r ccuca tio:i-:nc: uding b arring
r::-~ ua ;e s,ud c;;ts fro:.. th_ G uara nte d
S tud:n , Loa n pro 6 nun and elim inating
t hr ·e ot li cr student-aid pro.;rams enti·ely-wiU c.: recomi7lcn c d in t he fiscal I 983
b udz t tha t President Re ~a.n sends Con. .,
gres~ this week.
A d r.:ir,i tration sou rc_s c onfinncc t hat
L\e ::-i n for th e fisc al year· b 0 in n in ~ Octobe, 1 inciudes p.o osal s to :
Der. · gradua e stu cnts access to
G u::rant c cc St d ~nt Lo - ns and c u rta il inter st s b:,i.: · es pr vidcd to o the r rccipier, b of uar;:intce d loa ns.
1> S I s:-i s cncing for the 52.'.!8-bill ion
? ·Ii G r.mt pro:;, m to S 1.4-bi lion · next
emenye.,~, n provide no fu nds for S u
taJ Ed uc tio nal O pportunity G ra nts, Natio :ia. D irect Studen t L o ~s. and Stat e S tude :, t Incentive G rants.
El iminat e t he gradua te fellowships ad:
mir:i ste:- · d by the D epartment of Education undc, a .SI 0.6-million program th t primariiy id s wome n a nd members of m inor·
ity groups. ·
~ P:irc spendi ng for the N ation al Endowr:icii · for the Humanities by more th a n
.
25p · rccn t. .·
I ncrcase the bu d c t of 'the J\" a ,ional
I !>ti,ut s of Health by 2.7 pe r cen t.
0

(

f,;o

vv I

J9S3-84 . _E im:natio n o, ·fder · fun1.. s for
The Act io~. Comm :ttc for Hi 0 :,~ r Edud irec t loa ns wo :ct c im i., Jt ' w rds to
e2.tion , a co;i,V:oii of 12 co::e,;e and un ·v r266,0C-O stu nt s, ace r in.; · o t, e council .
sity fro ;, s , rr..ed re cent · to, :;h t furt:-i e r
B ase on the Ad .ni. i!>:. :io:i' s e . ~ctcd
cuts i:i fcder2.i aid , estim;::ed f ,at -.J-.e Adro osal to· ;;, the Colle.:;c· w r.·-S tud y
ministration ' s re ,ucst for Bvc of t h Deprogram from S52S-m:i lio:i in fi scal 19" 2 to
partmcr.t of E ducation ' s s:l:C'. c:it-aid proa out $400-r:ii ion in fi s " 19S3, the coun grams would to · I only $1. 8-b il io r.-cow n
cif esti ma ted ti1 at the nu b r of fe crall y
from the $3.35-bi1li on provide by Consub sidized jo s for students would decline
·
gress for fi sc 1982.
·
by 27 per cent._ ·
Despite the fact t ha t tJ-,e Ac r.,ini str tio n ·
•'Toe Ad:rj:,ist-a tion is a voot i .z th
will pro~ose !>harp :i ·w r s:rictio:is on stuab nu o~ent of a bi ;::- ·s:in , 25- ·e2.r-o d
cents' e.i 6 ib.lny to borrow undc, the G u arnie
· commit.men Li at collcgv \\, I not_b '
:n, It IS expectar.tc d Stu c-.· i.,oa.n pro
ed to as · Cor, ·ress for a su;,p_ernen al a p- _ .. to any p rson becau e o u e fi na:, cia l con· itionofhis o rh cr family ," Mr. P ltason
propriation o c' osetoSl·b =r ontofi nance ·
said ...Tnis coi7lmitmcn t was me nt to
intere t sub s_i 'ic s for loan s mad e in the
avoid a two-tra c:~ sy st e m in which the sons
· c urrcr.t fiscal year. The program is expect·c thy attend o ;; e
ar.d d au,;h r~ of th
ed to cost co c tq S3 -bi11ion in fiscal 1982.
ki:id o institut;o;i ar. the sons an d au~I • f il.iv::i F we P 11 G
!.s
or .:.t:cnd anot e r ."
ters oi the
• iem rs of L1c coii tio n so wam.:d
At a n ws conference s o,sored by the
tha t the Adrr.i:1istration ' s ro . osal to reAction C om mittee , Jack W. Pc!taso n,
strict e i 'bil ity for uar:intced loans to unpresident of the A me rican Council on Ed ud r r.1du:1 te st;i e nts w uld im ss: serica tio n, co:itcnccd that the expe c te d c utd~::ite stu cn ts. The y
o u s h ar s i on
ba cks in stu de nt a id, if a roved by Conraduate stu.c cn ts-said a ou t 60'.> ,
gres s; would " m ake a eolle · e '·educatio n
ro u<'hly half of 211 t o sc en rolled:_now reimpossible for several hundred thou sa nd
·
c eive guaran tc~d loan s.
_.
·
stu de nts."
A ministratio n or:ici:1.ls s:1.id gradu:1te
The· council e ti m ated that the proposed
·steden ts woi.: d s: ·a be able to orrow unc utbacks in Pell G ra nts would mean that
d e r a not e r fe d ';-a ly su sidi zcd· r "ram
more tr.a n 1 million few r students woul d
of" uxiliary oar.s " that was originally esb eli:;ib ~ or aid in 1933-84 than this year.
Co11:ir.!led o Following Pc;;e
Fiscal 1933 fu n s wiJI bes cnt in .ac.a demic

.
'

udge i

ro, i e ;-, 1A s k C o ~ rc. s, I
t io n :i.l mon e y in fi sc:il 19~ 2 t o ai d
s an d olh<: r d · o in g
black coll
n e r T it e Ill o f t he
u
s
n
o
ti
u
instit
e
Pag
Preceding
rom
f
,·d
tinu
Con
Hig e r E u-a io n Act. In one o f its
I li5 e J in 1980 to ai d a r<·n s of uofew re ue q s for a s u lc mc nt a l a pdeq;rn J ua tc s tu den ts.
, The colk e le a ers warne d, how- pro r ia ti on for ed u-::a ti o n, the Ad mine,·e r, th af g r .1du a te s t u nls mi h t no t · is tra tio n w ill a k C oni;res s to b o os t
be a le to a fford the h i- he r intere s t srcnding fo r T itk ll l fr o m SI 2-1.-1 -m\lra tes c a r ed u n r ·1 c a u ·ili a ry-l oa n lion I $129 .6 -m illio n-.
t, C ut a lmos t in h r:l f the SI ~0 -m ilprogr::i m- 14 p e r cen t, com ,a red wit h
lio n u ·.:t fu r t ,c Educ a t? o n D
9 pe r c en t Ii t1c d cn l loan s . . '/ha t's
m-..n t'~ "Tri o" r.:: :; r ms , \\ h ie
more, thcy s:iid, rn :i ;iy gr ~ ua e st uvide speci2I ai d to di ~-h :ir. ta
de nts ma y 'be un :i le to /i nd a I n e r
h i •h -s c 00 I :in d co e e t u, nt s.
willing to m::i ke uc h a lo.i n.
i::,- P rop0se a ~% -mi lli on u~_;c t fo r
Bec au ~e th e auxi li:lry- lo :rn prog ra m
is re l:J.t i,·.:ly new an d is mor e com pli- t he N a ti onal E n u \\ m.:-n t for t e Human it ie s in fi n l 19:33- .Jo\'. n fr m
ca e d to ad ministe r t a n the stud ntt he $1 30.6 -mi l io n p 0 vi, c d fo r t e
lo::i n progra m , m:in y :ml.e r are rec urre nt fi . c :il yea r.
porte ly r eluc ta nt _to m :i e auxili a ry
!> R .: u mi t a pr0 osa l , reject ed b y
j · I :i. ns. In D cccm e r, the De p:u-t me nt
C o n rcs s la s t y ea r, to eliminat ' th e
f E uc::ilio n sa ys, the pro ra m wa s
$ 12-m illio n I nstitu te o f l u sc um S rvoperat ing in 23 s ate s, a nd loa ns h::id
ice s.
.
tes.
a
st
16
in
e
a
m
been
ac tually
I n o t e r are a s o f the D a rt mcn l of
E ve n in · fassac hu se tts, where
Ed ucat ion 's u ge t for fi scal 193 3, a n
mo re mone y h a s been lent to .pa r nls
ofli..:i:ll o f t he .- rne ric a n C o 1i;1..: il on
un e r the new pro ra m t ::i n in an y
E uc ;, io n sa id ;c ad k arne th a t the
01 e r sta te , · a lo a n official told a
P rc s i cn l \\ o u. d re p ose:
H ouse of Re rescn ta tive s su comEl imin:i ti ng ai d for c oo :r::i iv e
miltcc la t ,,.. ee k that b an :s h::id not
e 11c ?. tio n an d col .:- e Ii rari e s.
ee n ,,.. i li ng to m ake suc h loan s to
P ro iding $1 1. 9 -m illi o n C r th e
g r:i i;:i te s t u.:' ~nts. ·
F u n fort , e Tm-,ro verr.cn t o f Pos . cc" A ny th ou _;h ts o f p u! ing .11! grJ uthe
r r. r y E uc:it io n -- up fru.
slu ' nts o n [::iu:>. ili::i ry lo an s)
at
y C u .:. ~, s s
$ I 1.5-n;i l j., n r ro ·i,l , d
s o u. d e sur.;rn::irily i. mi~se d a s u nw0rk ::i le, u r.w ise , an d ur. f:. ir to stu - for fi scal 19~ 2.
t:i in t~ini~g sr-, .:-n :i·, fo r 1} 1e 1'a~n ts 2n d c c o ls ," s~. id Jo se ph M . ·
t ion:il I nst it u te of E uca t" 0n end th e
C roni n; p resi cn t o f the M as :i chu N a tion :i l C cnt.: r fo r E uc ., io n St :i t isse tts ai:;enc y that g ua ran tee s stu cn t
t ic s ' a t rou 1ly t is yc::ir' s lcv Is of
loa ns.
$5 3 -r. iill io n ?.nd $9 -r,i i; i0 n·, re s .cc Pr ~idrn t Rc ii i;a n' s b u i;et for Ii cal
ti vel y .
1933 w ill also incor or le t e Ad r.i ioist ra tio n's plc ;i s fo r Iran for ming the
ut
D artme nt of E uc a tion int o a su b- C e n su s ~1!rc::u C
M e a n,\h ile, a t 1:-ie C e mu s 13u rc;! u ,
C a ine t -level e uc a tion foun a tio na n ag en c y on whic h m.in y e uca tio n
inc l11 ing pro osals to t rans fe r ma ny
re- ·ea rch c rs :in d rncia l cicn ti s ts rdy
· p rogra ms to othe r federal agen cies
h a vily, c ut acks in it s b u :;.:t for fis· ile' c li m inating others cnti r ly . The
c al 1982 nlrc ::Lly :i re t;:. :i ng t ci r toll.
d e a rtm e nt's s tu nt-aid p ro · ram s
A s o. ·csm ::i n for t c ,.: rc:> u ~a id
! . are e xp ec ted to e inclu cd int . r ~ot :i t t le i t 5C· oft c urc:: u 's 5,~
r o·c d cd u a ti0n foun :;.!io n.
a ve to e ;_j o ff in
c n, r o yces 0 1.: 1
.C.E. •s . fr. P.: t:is0 n c o nT e
t e nc 'l: t few ; :mt s , nd t al the
ten ds , oweve r, t :i t t e q 1ics tio n of
n ur.; e r L' f s t uJi.:- s c 0n uc t..: d b y the
how stl.! t nt-aid p ro ra m s "i ll be o r!!;;e nc y \\Ol! ld h :i \e to be cu r ta ile d.
i: ~nize d " p a e s in si ni fic :i.nc e in co mA lth o us h it ~s no t ye t cm d ecidp :i riso n to \\' t r I e re ·ill be an y
ed c .\ a ct ly h ow t e cut .:ic ks ,,. ill be
rudc nl-a id p ro,; rnm s to be adm inisi,· d, c o ll· C associ:! io n S O ;e stere d a t a ll."
mc n .:i id t cy fcuc t c ;1r~:iu ' s a n,fo r e for 'I H
ual s ur ·e ys o f c o lcge e nru rnc nt ·
a;i d t e r ;-, ta c on cerning s n <l c nt
Tn ano , r ar~a o f ir. tcres t to i · e r
p o ula tic, ns \\ O:.J ld c c u n :i ile d.
.:in is tra tion wi ll
uca io n, I.he
Offi c ia s sa id t 1e urea u wou ld 2. lso
r ro ;-os e a 1• d et of S3. 747 - i li o n fo r
frcl I c effe cts o f c u t ac ·s in ul~.:r
t e , ' :i ional rn , it ut cs of H c,1 th, :ice D::re .:rat 2 cn;::ics --in .::I L• ing
c or.:lir.g to .1:;.:n.:: y d,Kumcn ls- u p
f.,! 11,:1 io :1 -cCC:l:.JSe
r :,r me n! o f
from t e S3 .6~7 -t i! fo :i rovi,fr d y
n~:1. ny o ft i ~ urc::? u's ~t i t!i;.:s ~r e fiC oni;rc,s for fi sc ..l 19 2.
n;.nce d \l. :: h r.,,,,,c y rccL i\ cd t.n .'. r
r.1 inis t1 · io n ofliTn ~J· ;ti0 n ,
ci ~ls sa y, t .. e r, · ; en t's u • t re - c or. tr ,,c t fr L,rn c e r < L ,rt r..u; :s o f
t ,e fc .: r.~I [ 0 \' ri;r.·,c t.
c u ts ill:
j
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Was :i. · 1 _gton

Rer: gan :S ·,ill on ax ~xemptio~
ereizts
Vvins Jj_-qew Ca~bitol flill Ad
.
1.

-

By C HER YL M. FIELDS
W ASHI SGTON

Presiden t R ea a n 's bill to ba r tax exempt ions for ed uc ational in stitution s that
practic e racial di scri mina ion appears to
ha ve w n ~ w a !-ierents n Capi tol Hill.
St: n . Rob· rt D ol e, the K ansa s epublican who chairs the Senate Finan c Committee and who int rodu ced the bill at the
,'.\ dr.1in·s tration 's request, was clearl y unhapp y with th measu re as he o ened a
.
hea ring 0:1 it la st week .
He said the hearin& , at whic h Admin; st ... :i n wi tne sses tcsti c d , ·w as only the
fi r~· th a t w o ui be he d-"u nles s we fin d
some o ;;-,cr way o ut of this di crnma."
In ,he Ho use ofRepres ntat" ves, Speak1 er T homas P. O' Neill, Jr., D mocrat of"
, ~:! s s:: .::husctts , sa id he did not ex pec t to
c l u p the lc:;isl:: tio n for a vote b ca use ,
he s i , the C ivil Rights Act of 1954 alr 2d y bars a id to schoois that d . crimir.a e.
_ He also s ai d nor solu tion ex;>:-essi ng the
sense of Conv e s on t he tax cxem;,t"ons
was needed, as has· been ·pro;>osed in the
Sc .. a tc. "I do not e xpect a re solution or
·
·_-.. .
lcgi lation," he said.
Several co ns;i•utio:1al sch 0 ars a n -forme r offici als of t ,e Justice D e a rt :.1en t and
Inte rnal Revenu e S ervic e were to t:;s tify
b fore the \ Vays and · M a ns Co mi:1 ittce
las t week t a t a new I w is r. o : need e d.
P rc it.! cnt Re ~1:;:i. n h :i..~ t i y s en t th e b ill,

s 2 0~ 4 , to Ca p ;;o! H ill te r his Admir. :stration cam e under at tack for its ann ou nceme nts that t:-,e In t ma Rev nue S rvice
would no lon.;;"e r bar tax exe mptions for
racially dis crirr-j natory private sc oo s 'a nd
t hat t.'.e J ustice D p art m e nt ·wou d a·s k t he
. S up re.ne Co u rt no t to hear lawsu its file d
by Bob Jo nes Un ive rs ity an9 Gods o ro
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· b ias. ·
_
Th , Cou rt has not ye· anr.our.c c J ,.,. he
- . er it viii chan e its earlie i cc isio to h,
s:i.i d he ho ed t
·the c as s. Sen ator D
Court _·ould h ar them .
D i.frk ult issues c o ncerni ng r- c ial
and re i~jou s fre dom ar' r:iise by t!-.
exe m tion issu e , he said, an d Con;r<
could :-: cfit •·;ro m the Cou rt ' s \\i scom
these d ifncult co;istitutior.:! issue s. " ·
" D.!s i:e my co ;i viction t t di nm ,
.
S 202~. Se nat or Do e's bi I wo u d prohibi t ra:i ting
cnie tax -c xc;-:
tax-c,.c r:;;, t s ta:us to or :i.n iza tio os mair. :aini ng
tory s.:: ,oo s s oi; d b
sc ools wi:h ra c i:i.ll y disc rim" ndo ry polici es .
C:l.f ful th " t our ze.:..I
e
b
t
mus
we
,
tus
t
s
_
it
pr.ihib
so
al
d
wou
bill
S 20~S. Se na tor H ei:n s ' s
e rad icate ra.::i:1) d iscri mi;i.,·j n c es r.o t
i;:-a~ ::ng ta x-excr:i;, t s:a:us to priv:ite s,, oo ls with
rac i::l!y d iscri rr.i :i:t or t polici es, b ut would requi re
sult in. :i in: ri nn •men t o '" rdi:;:ou s fr,
the Secretary of the Trc:i.s ury to b t:un a j t:d:ci al
dom , a n e u y stro n tt: ,c t of Ar.1cric
f,nd· .. i; o f raci al d isc rirr:ina:io n b fore tc rmina tine
orde , y: n ~ la,.- xe mp t st ; :us.
dcmocra y," he sa id.
S Con :lcs 59. Th is res c ·~t:v n, intro-.u ccd b r Sena"Th,; more I ex ore the issu e, th e m:
to r ;.; rt a r,d :s o t , rs , wou d st ::. e the sa.s e of
Co nJ ~ass tha: law s a:rcady on the book s ut. ori zc
ult it b · co~.~es , " S n::::o r Do\: 2
iffic
d
the In : ma! Revenu e Se rvice lo deny 1a , oe m;>"I a ;1re-i.itc t c W hi te H ou ~e ·s r.d :
tions to ra cia ly d iscr;rr.i na!O r}' priva te sch ools.
Bills on :h :s issu e ha 1·e a so been inlroJ. ,ced in the
the k :; i :: tion i.: h re ,.,. ;r, irs cs:\\~ !-:.
House of R ep reu n1a1i1•es. For deta ils , su Bills in
but ·c wa y wan t to s en it ::ic k ," h:: s:
·
·
Congress, Pag e U.
wryly, ro;.-, ti n b ui t r i, the c ro v c
he 2rin -~ r om .
Whe n th y tcs ti cd b :: or
C hristian Sc hools ch allen " ing' the· I. R. s.'s
Do e' s co:nm: ,tec last w c l: : , r::
ny th · m tax e xe mptio ns.
ri ~1 t to
t"v of the Ju stice and Trc::.su n ~;,2
The C ourt a i ce las t fa ll to hez..r t he
in
n,
tio
tr
"nis
dm
n
m..:n t in si s ted that the d cisio :1 to d~ ;i t
cases afte r the R ea "
o icy ofbar.ing t1x cxem t"ons · o priv,
lin w·t.1 t he posit ion el d by Administras hools was b::is ed on th ~ f:.?c t t .Jt no
tions s: nc c 1970, a.r.;ued t ha t~t · exc mpvis ion of the Co ns titu tio n or s t .. ;u c SJ
tio;is c ou!d no t be an te d to ins titut io ns
o t t he nation :tl
Con ti,. :,.·d on P ag .! 15_. Co/1:u:
tha t •,;re no t c a

Choices for the Sena.te
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c .. . ll y gives t h l. R. S. th :iut bxit y
B:.:ck . lu s!i m o r.:a·.:z:Hior.s r fus e to
to :> .i r such c ;,;cm ;,ti :is.
ad ... it whit es they s:1ould e dc nic a
T ri y s:iid t cy b: ca;nc aw C o r SC·
tax -c ;1.cmp t st:1tu s b caus e they di sr:ou, <tUC:, t: ns a' o ut the I.R .s.'s :iu- cri mi:i a te ?
hc:-rity in Dcccr:i bcr, w . n t ;i c J sticc
" T he se extr m ly d ifficul t but real
D -p .. rtm ·nl w::is dr:iftin r the brief it issu es i iusti te the nccu for Con;;rc sw::is to s b mit to the Su;:i ;c me C o:i rt to s ional ac ion ," hr. co nclud ed.
b:ic k u;, ·ts c on :cr. t"o n :.::it 9o:, Jo ne
L niv rs:ty an G ld sboro S choo'. s R e p: :i .d s '\'oic cr.: C on cern' .
shou:d c o ntinue to b e dcn ic tax cxCo r.tr:iry to st:i ::r:i ;: nts by P resi c ;;-.;itions.
dcr.t. ea;;a. n' s top 1.':-iit e Hous e ai des
R. T . Mc ;'-: :irr.a.r, Dc p:i tj' S cc;ct a ry · tha t t h,;y w r r,ot aw:ir c o f ; e b road
f the Trcasu r/ , sa:d t:i ..1 t :i ; t r c:. :- r I c iv:J-r: c .. ts ·m,Jl icatio ns of the ori;inal
rcv; c: w, official s o f t he two dc;,art - tax-e x ,n ;,:ion· d ::c: s ·on, Deputy Atrr. :it s fc:t t:i e I.IU . I d .cd le ; I a u- tomc ·· G enc ,c.l Ed w'.! r C . Schmul s
t c,· y to dc:iy the exc ..,- tions dc- tol ;he F in an ce C om .. "ttcc that in
s;; :t: tr..: la ud able " pt. blic p !icy ..
fa tit w s Wil:" a. r:i 3. Re ynolds, A s£O J of '.i:ni :: at i:i 5 ra ·c b:a s .
sista nt. Alto:-. y G er.era] for ci vil
·· ; • we ,,. re to e ndo ,sc t h e t h ory
ri;hts , w ho first "vo: e d c on cern to
on w h·ch t:ie se:-vice wa s pr cee :ng
me over tbe cbiiT..:d lc:;al basis" for
b fore t~,c S u;,r me C ou rt, wh t the I. R. s.'s a u ; ori•y.
w u!d ;;r vent th e se.vicc fr or:i rcHe sai d that " both d e partme nts
vo:.::n:; th~ tax -cxc ::.p~ st:it · s of S r:iith forcs:iw th a t bc:;:c pubi c crit"ci sm
Co:: c_; c , a sch ool o pc:i o r.!y to wom - a:id pro test m i ht acc o:n ;iany a
c -, '> D0cs sex d i;cri ., ::::.t ion v·o .:itc a c h3n~e of a n I :-year li ti~:it"n .,, an d
c;c:: r: y nu :: .: i, t.:d p ':l:ic ;,o!i ~y ?
po:icy posi :io n ."
·
.. .\' .: :i : ab o t rcJ:-:0:.is or ~::ir,iz:i~l ore th an 200 c m;:iloyecs of the
i0r.s t ~ t r fu5 to or..,;; i:i p ;-ic s ts of J usti ce D cpa.rtrr. ,t' s c ivil-ri ht s di vi b t!-, sc c s? Ar;J coLid th e orr.r:iis ion s i;;.i cd a Jett r late la st rr. on th
s ion r (o; th e l.R. s ." de it:e t h:H if
p,0test" ng Mr. Rcyn.:iid s' s pos it io:i o~

the: t.:u -c xcrn tio o is su e , say i:i:; it
" violates xist inJ fede ral civil ritJ ts
law ."
Docum en ts tha: the depar.r.;cnt s
t urned o ver to t he F in an ce Co ::1m itte e
ind icz te t ha t t he Ad;:, :nistrati on announced the po icy shift lat e o n a Frid y afternoo n to r.Jnim izc the ar:rnun t
or ;,ub lic rcac ion th at cou d b e in."
el uded in t he initial new s storie s on
the: sh ·n.
S hortly bc :orc the F inance C omr.1i ' tec o .: d its hea.rinrs , o ffi c ia.ls of
t l'. e 1'a :io;;al C hri s t" n Act io.1 C oal iti o n sa id t he y wo J ld li ~ht t..c Prcs id nt's c ~is!a: ion , w:-i:c. t .c y sai d
wa s " a m:i3o r thn.;; : to rc. i~ous libe rty " and c oulC: cad to the l ntcrmJ
~ evcn uc S -rvicc ' s c :>.:im · :i: n:; in s itu t io:.s ' r ;:,. ·ou s ciicfs .
The r.1c::i s :-c . '. r. °Fl.-.:::.:; n p,0;:o s d
·o u:d b a r ta x xcrr, ·,io:is fo, in ~· ·:u ·or,s tba· h av a " ;:,o:ic y , pro.:;, m ,
p ,cf r cnce, or ;,;-;ori ty .thatj is b s cd
u po n rac o r a bcl"efth;;.t r c;cir s discri m:nation on the b:1si s or r ce .''
It wouid a.! '.o w cxc:rn ,ions for ins tit:.i ti on s· t .a t ;ve ;i , '." rcnc c r · prio rity to mc .:i;) :-s of a p;:.rticu u re ii:;icus ,O'... ;> in :i c!T,is si on s or p ro, ~:-ams, as :o r..; a s 1. c pref rcnc is no t
a• ed n r ci ::1 ~;as.
E:i;, Jor:cs l.' nivc;; ity sa ys it " mi ts
s: i.: ..:!c: n s fior:i rr.":iorit y i;roi.:;is b t

.
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b a rs interrac ·.t: d:itin and ir. :irn a e
a mong its st uden ts , c iting rcJi~:ou s
groun ds.
G olds;)O ro
C hristia n
S chools · c ite religious rcasor.s for
d enyin adrnis s ·o n to b!a ck s.
T he Ad mi nistr:it ioo a s s:i:d t:-i:it
while · action is pc:i di n:; on its ;, r posed le is ation by C on;rcss , Bob
J o ne s an d Go ,d sbo ro will receive t.:i.x
c: x mptions , b ut th a t no new p;;li ~:iti ons fo r such sta tus ill be: rar. '. cd to
in sti tutions with ra ial.l y discri minatory policies. . ·

al: :inuon m.::it of the ma n a:-.d ....;-t y
.,.,, o off re us th most • •. su
it. " He ir_ ic::tcd th2t , if n c cs :!.r/ ,
t he coal i•ion wo L! d try to !-.... ·•
a.11er. mer. s itt ~: 1. e~ to the
.: : _;:: :,
i. l b::.rrin_; t:i c.\rn: tio r.s for , i:- : ,::sex inst itu tions ,' on tr.c: ; o L:-.Js b t
t. cy are r;:. cticin:; sex d i~: ;i ~ i:. ~t :,.> .:i
in v i-o 2tlon of n2t.icn .:.I ::c y.
M a ·or cat.ion:J c i, ::-r.; .. is ,;,c :.. s ,
a s we ll as th U. S. C oJT.r:: :,s:or. o:.
C ivi l Ri hts, als o o;,~:is ; ·.e P:-c_:.
d e .i t' s propo s d Ic:i, L tiJ :: . ; :,.:: ... me n fort. : se roe; to '.d r. ~ i-:c., !
E clnaJ's :i3 i!l Pr fcrred
S u cor:1mittcc on C v:1 ;:-,. ,.: C .: .. ;,::w'i; li:i m Bil!i.i s of t .e , · . : ·o:: tio :i::l r,· ~h ts re c n t'. y ti", ... '. r.o :: • ., :. _C hris tia n Act i n Coa it ion s::Jd is o ris ation wa s ne d::1.. to 2; cw .c ,! i g :1 izati on r :e rr d a bil.l, s 2 0 ~9 . in- minis tration to co n tin L!c lu b ... r La.\.: t ro ucc d r · cently by S n. J es e cn: vt"ons for ins ti: .; :c::s \., .: :: r... : , .. :.Hcl ms , R er, bl:c an of l\ o.th C a roli - biased olici ~s. T ,e Cc;-: , ::. t:0:1 , 1 ~ ~
n::i , th .: ! •ou'.d cxcm t m:iny rc li.:; :o us C iv il Rii; .t~ Ac t of IS~ , a-:d rcv:c .s
i:i stitutions fro;n its co ve-age a;:; J re - co ·rt deci sions , o vije ~::1,< .: =-~ :·.0: - c; u:rc " the S.:crcta ry of the T re .os u ry ity, they said.
to obta:n·a j udicial fin din;; f . - iaJ .
a: er th :in ac c t t...':t .• ~.7'.ir.:s:r.i discri m ina tion before termi;:;:it"n or ·. tion ' s bill , Sen . G::ry n -1:: , D::r.: ·;:-it
dc: nyin tax -exe mp t st:itu s to pr: v: t
o C o!or.i , and 27 :~c:r Sen ... '. crs
sc , ools on the groun s of raci a l dis - a r ur:;in th at the
n:.i:c j o t ;:. · 1n

cri min zlion.
fr. Bill in:; s SJ.id t e c o:i lit ion h:..d
" l:! unc .cd a n a2, -ou t c'"ror " to c' cf ..: t
0
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P c si :it Rc:? ~ar. ' s · :II. S a yi::;:; .na. y
con sc rv tivc C hri sti ~.ns l: ::d v0tc d fo r
M r. Re a~J n, Mr. Bi .l i:: ..; ~_a_c..:J th ... ! iI
the c o ::.litio n' s ~t :?nd " m1..., ns t h e

3..tcm:i liv ~ ;1 r so "J :·0:1 s:-~~·:; " o~
s ::r.se of C o n:rc s tb t cvr::-.i fc ~., ..J
l:.v, c ea rly ::·.itho:-i a, ~:1 r l.: ~e
t .. e Ir, lcm:.1 R v~ n J c ,. , ,.;.: to ..! .::y
:ix-eJ<cr:-. t st..: t ~:- ..! J~ ..L:c:i::- " ::: f
co .: cr. uti . s to ri \' ... !C s:::-,.:- '. s th, t
c :s .: rir:i in_: e n the t~ <s :r_.; e ."
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Despite sever.it r,ovem me nt re ports
o-, w? ,t , a use, and mismana ement
0f f:t! er.\l tudent-aid fu ds , Congres~
,;on:i.l :i clce rs of the pror,rnms ques1:on cl:1i ms th:lt large numbers of stut1rn t, receivin~ fedc rnl nid are nor
u\in~ the money fo r legitimate educar ,anal purroses.
R r, . P ter A. Peyser, Democrat of
\;cw York, contended during hear•
1nr><: on he opcrntion of student-nid
rrn<? ram, last wee thut the engan
,\d ministm tion had fos tered the imn" tha t " here are all these kids rip•
r 1nn .u s orr."
"We 'v • never been able to fi nd in•
fo rm:ition to ubs tnntinte that belief," ,
Vr. Pey,er ~aid .
·
Edw. rd . . Elmendorf, Depu ty As•·
~i \t:10 Secretary for !itudent aid in th e
De artmen of Education , a" ecd tha
he h:id not fou nd " si nificnnt cases of
wi llful abuse " by students. But he
told the Hou se Subcommittee on
i"'o~tsecon d:iry ~ducn ion that unin•
tcntio nn! s uden t errors in nid applica•
llo M hnd cost the ovemment signift•
cnn t su,.,,· because some students re•
ce1ved ln rr,er Pell Grants thnn the y
were r a ly eli gi le for.
/\ Hou ~ :1r,propriations subcom•
-ni te , iowe ver, ha\ refused to apprnve n ro osal by the department to
· a'l appl ican t~ fo r Pell Gra nts
10 ,u mit thei r fa miEes' income-tax
ro rrn, so thnt coi!e~c officials cou ld
··,, r~y t~e info rm n ion provided by
! de nt, on t~e ir "rnnt a
lication~ .
T~c a ency propo . ed o pay for he
vr: r: ca 10 pan by tn'<in?, S5-million
~rom the (;:'. ,:!~-billi on bucrct for Pell
Gr.1'11\. Th
ou~c pane that handles
r ,'11c·1•ion ap ropriatio n~ refused to
, 1 w , ~r: departmen t to di vert money
" v ,kd fo r ~tudent~• grants , to cov•
er uc .,,:~=~ rlllive co ts.
'

. The veri fi cation prpposal was mad e
in respon , c to :\ government•spon•
sored study that found 44 per cent of
all Pell Gran t recipients had prov ided
inaccurate information on thei r app li•
ca ions in I 980-8 I. The depart me nt
esti mated thal the verifica tion of appl ications n , run st t.u fo rms wo uld
save the gove rnment Sl29-million in
overpaym en ts next year,

peopl e " who've decided th ey're going to get in on the 1.;ravy,"
.
Pressed by the pane! fo r evidence of
abuse by stude nts, Mr. Thomas cited
cases of stude nts who had a pl ied for
aid using fals e names an c! schemes in
which students had been instructed
how to obta' n federal gran ts for wh ich
they were no t el:,'.' ible.
Mr. Peyser contended that su ch examples amounted on ly to "a handful
'Thin:! Parties' !:uned
of cases" in programs serv ing more
Jamas B. Thomas , Jr;, Inspector than 5 millio n st udents .
General of the Department of EducaMr. Weis s said membe rs of the subti on, reported that major . inve sti a- committee w o are longtime support•
tions in fi scal 1981 had uncovered · crs of fed eral s udent-nid were frus•
fraud and embezzlement 'by a majo r trnted because of the "political use to
corporation, a fo rmer college fina n- which the issue has been put ."
Durin last year's bud et debate, .
cial-aid offi cer, and the president of a
proprietary ch ool. ·
efforts to curtail eli gibi li ty fo r Guar•
ep. Ted Veiss, Democ ra t of New antecd Stucent !...oans were fue led y
York, sai d those cases indicated tha t critics ' con ten tions that many arn uent
most student-aid fraud was commit• stud ents were using loan mo ney fo r
ted no t by students but by "third par- suc h purposes as investing in money•
ties" involved in the delivery of aid , market fun ds.
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lection of defaul!ec! !o:ins frorr: rhc- ,'
partment to private con r:ictc~..
"I wan t to mn'., e ~ur
:i •,•1e c'0get six mon ths down
we ' re under lire [for increa~e c'c · ..
rntes] because t~e prev ious co''c-c •;,
system hn
een dis man t!cc' ." ·:
Ford said.
De pnrtme nt offi cia s ave con ired th:!t rivn e agencies wo :c' 1-~
productive in col! cc inr: '.oans-..-• r
cost to tile .ov(' rrm n!- ;:, • · '
employee s, Of •cia!~ s:iic: t'wy · ,,
mo nitor lie coll ec tion c-'TJ- 0' · ,
v:ite ngcncie~ u c r he n,· w .... ~
ment, wh ic ;, too ' eITcc as• r C' ' 1'
The De an c o: Sc!uo· ,~
has i,ro;,o sed bnrrin:: 1r \' "" ' '
fro m recc:vin:; ne w fe c. rn' ',de r the direc:-!0;1 pro;'rnr:
fa ult rate exc eed :5 ;,er ce •11.
New n.u!e!I to ~c : ss •ec
In another area. departm l' 11 ' •
cinls to te! t e .ou e na 'lc' , •r
would soo:i is~uc ru 1es c!e~: .. - ·,
dress conce s 'l at co"·•:,.. ,
been str: ct e our,'i i i ~u rn"· ··· •
cipient s of fec!cra: aid ma '.:e "~." , '
tory acat! ·mic or. re s."
A recent re ort by the Gen e . ' ,
counting Offic e t a co c uc'c-t' •·
man y of 1:1c ~ in~titu ion~ ,,, <' r
1
we re not esta li s'i:n;. or cn fo•c ·
academ ·c s::i nc!arc:'s f r s c!en•,
cont inue recr :v' n:; f de • ::t it! .
In nn effort !o ad dress he r,•o'i'r
' . withou t encr achi:i'..'. o
cr,"~ free c!om to ct he· r o w
1 po icics , der ::rt:nen
<' r ic::i ' •, •
they were c:'c velor in:: new 1
wou ld requ ire in ·t1tu io s 10 ::c' n
standards o: , cac! cn ic :'' r:·cs~ :
have been est. 1:, 1:s!icc! y t!i r r ;,re •
iting U"cncy or o !I w :-•1·11 c' •
<lralted l:i st fa by t e .\•T1rr r
Counc il on Educa io n. -JI\ . T 111,,

c, ''
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Mr. Thomas ,aid investigations by
· his offi ce wo uld not be likel y to uncover such problems, ec:iu~e its
probes rarel y focus on individu al stu•
den ts unless they have obtained aid
through illegal methods.
Some legisl ators su gested that a
mo re subs tantial cha.l cn:;c to the
credibi ity of fi nancia:-aid ro:;rnms
had been posed by the hi h rate of
defaults on student loans . The c!efaul
rate now stands at more thnn 16 per
cent in the National Direct Student
Loan pro ram .
Acknowledging that "the inte~rity
of the progra m depends on ·ctti n
· that defau lt rate into n rcnli ,t ic
frame," I ep. William D. Ford ,
De moc rat of ~ ich igan, said Congress
had rece ntly ta k1:n steps to improve
the collection of loan s.
Howe ver, he said he feared those
efforts would be set back by the De•
partment of Education' s decision last
year to shift responsibility fo r the co l•
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_c{lztce{l _f?eclere, l SztjJJort
TILrertle,zs U,S. ese~rc!i,

cientists Tell Congi·ess
B y KB f , lcDO~.\L D
WA SH !. GI0 :-1

U ni \ .:rsity pre ~i ~nls :in d c· ienc e
le a e rs c m, h :is iz.:J to C n re s s bs t
w·e k the d .in i; e rs I :i t C\'Crc c uts in
f ·r..il support for b :is ic re e :i rc h
wou d r o e.
O nly J fcw d. )'S l:-L fu rc Pre . i c nt
R e a:;a n sc nl his t- u :; t re ucs t s fo r
fi scal 19S 3 to C ap itol Hi ll, D:i \·id S.
S a :>.o n, p rc sid.:n t o f I e U niver ity o f
C aliforn ia , t o ld the H ou e S ci ' nc e
a nd T L·ch no logy C o mm ittee tha t lo ngt erm d :i m:ii;e to t e coun try ' s scien ti fic ent .:rpri sc- w o uld resu lt if the go ve rn m ' nl d id no t m in t:iin a tr o ng
c o rr.r,1 it mcn l to cic nc e ed uca t io .1 a nd
b a ic re r a rc h.
"\\'.: n ·cd lo hi t \' c ry ha rd on tha t,
an d to sr · I it ou t, " Ir. Sa :-.o n a id .
''The p rv k m s h a \~C ce n i e n ific d .
The q tics li vn i , Do we h av e the wi ll
to do c ,n · t , in g :i ,,u t it?"
. Mr. S a:-.l, n s:i iJ he l'.:! S s. e tical
t, t " tl 1e .-\J ,., i::i~r, .. i,1n .,,. ill _t11:cu:d
in sus : ~.ini ii • s ie nc c. s a Yi 31 1' :i io nal effo rt," C\'C: n t 0ugh G e0r ge A.
Ve y \\ort h, 11, Pre si en t Rea1;a n's sci,.nce ;i d vi s r, h ad m :, ca comm il r,1 nt
. '
;,1 do so.
· tJr.: n !L':i :.-d Si e r.rrl•c ts' .
It is p0 ss ible; ~!r. S a.\o n a c d ,
tha t "by I e u nin k n L· d side effec ts
o f p olici.:s dirc.: tc d to ward re u cing
the rcl:i ti\'c size of the fed eral go Ye rnmen t, som e sc riou s , co stl y, an d e,·en
p rm .'.! nc nt d ~m:i :;e to· scien ce wi ll reI s ult."
·
1 - E~ 1, :i rJ J. C L'~s tc-in , rc~i, ·11 1 of
i R J !:;t· r~ l' ni\ cr~ it y, SJ id li mit : J SL!te
5Uf url h .iJ f0 1.:L·J !.is in ; :·tul iL, n to
r:ii c its t:i iti u n IS r ·r cc 1,t an d cu t it s
b ud c t t 1s )'C M . Lu s o f fr e ra! rese:tr,h _1, i ,,, l :i nJ ~tu ..-n t a id ne x t
yc;1 r, p.,1 tk ul.1rl y fo r u ~ ua le s t ud Ln t s , I,.: s:: iJ , ·w,, ·· .J c-,; ;:i ·c ,t J c th e
10 , c rn.
C. P,k r '., l.ii.;1 .1 th, r, ,·:-iJ , nt o f th e
U niYcr ~il y of 1.r ,rn , s0 la ~·s:,id h is ins t il uti,i n wa s no t coun ting n a J it ior.:,I st.l ie ~ll ir'0 rt.
"I · m c urr c·nt ly con fr 0n ( .:I "i th
uJ ·c t I u l 11 diL 1 ns o r 0\ e r $3 - - ,:i i io n
in t c nc· , 1 17 •~·nt 1 , " e s;ii d. " \'.'e
v. 1. :--.t t ,r, ·~ t • ,,J_d .: nls t: k l :.re

tu be.: [>,,,.,J fvr et a rc~ c cr, jic
c. up , ..,~
o uts, , \ er .ii) • .. rs < . \'.'c uc p k1, l y
lc:i.n ri \ V • ;•r J \ \ C ~,,c: ~0 -..v "- i~·•·:.n ! ir, g
i: ro r. " " :•!1J ~lrvi ~ ~ t'. ,d c ur . le

is 0 in lo re rd lo , in i;- :ift e r it' s to o
la te ."
so exI n us tr y re rc~ c n la ti\ e s
rrc sse d fe a rs t tr ~car h an d ed ucat io n a t uni ·e r iti s wou ld suffe r bec a u se o f' re uc e d fc era! sup o rt in
fi cal 1983 .
Dav id 0 . We b , vi e -p rc ~i · nt o f
the G a s R e searc h I n s i u te , sa iJ th e
fi sc::il unc rl::iin ti.: I J t gr ad u3 le sl uen ts fa c e co ul d di s our.1_;· m in y of
t ,em fro m co nti nuing I e ir e uc alio n
in' so 1e im o rt :i nt en.:rg y-re :i te d
fi e ld s.-·
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' 1_ixed Si i:;n s a11 P ort e n ts'
V ico E. H n ri ucs , r.:si ·n t of th e
C o m p ul r an d 13 us in ss Eq ui n1c: nt
l\fo nu fa t ure r s A ssocia ti o n , sai d the
A min is tra io ns ou ld be wa ry o f luring Jar e n um rs o f gra d ua te st u-,
d en ts to cl fen se- rclat ed wo rk a nd
the re y h ur ling in ustrie s th a t nee d
m ore gra :.m t · s in c o m u e r- cience
.
n d er, inc.: ri ng Geld s.
"\\'c .:! II fu ly re:l iLe t e n_eed fo r
t his t y c o f t ~ en t in or e r to insure
a id.
ou r . n :itional sc:curi t y, " he
"H o·w ve r, giv n th e sho rla ge ·ith
\\ hi c h w e re no v fac ed . a nd I. e lik eIi c d o f its irr:m inc nt g rc w th, w e
mus t e · l J , is h· a .,la nc e o t c1 t all
intc rcs ar c a c c 'C: ~: lely sc , ed. "
M r . S ::-:-o n :i id he s:: w " rni\c d
ni inis tr~ti o n
si:;n s an d po rt c Is in
p o licies a rr: c li ng ci rn ce an d Ice, no!-

s

Da1·id S . Sa.r:011
o gy, p r1 i ub rl y in u nh ersi tic s . l
e.:m to se e n .-\ mini s tr:i ti c- n o lic y
tha t m:i ·cs dc .n:in s on scknc e an d
tec h no o gy wit o u t mi1 \.. ing a a il.. le
the resou rce s nee, ed to m.:e t I ,os e
d ·m a nd s."·
D . A Ia n rom c y, c· ,~i1 1;, ~n f the
oa rd of t .e , r. ,eri -.J. n . ~, .., ·i tli n
for thcA \ ~:i -er:cn l 0 f • :c 1c c , ~.- iJ
;;.s ic rccirc h n cc cd a I,; 0 - ~ 11 n
fc era! c cr.;m il mo.: nt. A t tl. e s:- 11 ,e
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THE. IMPACT THAT FEDERAL GOVERNMENT CUTBACKS WILL HAVE
ON PHILANTHROPY AND VOLUNTARY ORGANIZATIONS
by Brian O'Connell
President
INDEPENDENT SECTOR

BACKGROUND OF INDEPENDENT SECTOR'S REVIEW
Since the announcement of the proposed cuts in federal spending, INDEPENDENT
SECTOR has been concerned with the need to clarify the implications for
philanthropy and voluntary organizations and to gauge the ability or inability
of the nonprofit side of the private sector to compensate for the cuts.
This paper summarizes the findings to date.
URBAN INSTITUTE'S ANALYSIS OF THE BUDGET CUTS
INDEPENDENT SECTOR, in concert with the 501(c)(3) Group and the National
Society of Fund Raising Executives, engaged The Urban Institute to do an
analysis of the proposed cuts. The full Report, prepared by Lester Salamon with
Alan Abramson·'cf 'fhe Urban Institute, is available from the sponsoring organizations.
The Report is divided into those cuts that will impact directly on the income
budgets of voluntary organizations themselves and those cuts that will affect
the general fields in which voluntary institutions are engaged. The direct cuts
will represent loss or reduction of grants or fees or other government payments
that are given to voluntary organizations to perform public services. The larger
cuts are those that will include the losses to voluntary organizations but will
also include losses to all public and private organizations operating in fields
of interest to voluntary organizations.
The Urban Institute's figures generally make comparisons between President
and the budget outlines proposed
Carter's budget for the fiscal year '81
by President Reagan for '81 - '84. The figures also include comparisons
with the '80 budget adjusted only for inflation for '81 - '84.
Direct Cuts to Voluntary Organizations
(These are only summary figures. For explanations and details, please refer
to the Urban Institute's full Report.)
(
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The Urban Institute estimates the following direct cuts in income for
voluntary organizations from the funds that would have flowed to them
under the January budget provisions.
'82
-$4.7p7 billion

1981-84 Totals

'83

'84

-9.802

-12.677

-$27.272

The total loss would be $27.3 billion.
The $27.3 billion is divided by fields of activity as follows:
Social Welfare
Education
Health
Income Assistance
International
Arts
Environment

18.023
4.995
3 .085
.410
. 315
.316
. 127
27.272

The total of $27.272 billion is approximately one-fifth of the total of cuts
to the fields of interest embraced by philanthropy and voluntary organizations.
The fuller totals are outlined below.
Cuts to the Fields of Interest of Philanthropy and Voluntary Organizations
(These cuts include the $27.3 billion of direct cuts to voluntary organizations.)
Total Reduction, FY 1981-1984
Amount($ billions)
SOCIAL WELFARE
Social Services
Employment Services
Community Development
EDUCATION
Elementary and Secondary
Higher and Research
HEALTH
Health Finance
Health Care Services
INCOME ASSISTANCE
Cash (excluding Social Ins.)
Housing
Food
Other
INTERNATIONAL
ARTS
ENVIRONMENT
TOTAL

-$ 44.4
- 11.8
- 24.5
8.1
34.2
- 10.8
- 23.4
- 11.6
8.0
3.6
- 31. 7
6.6
2.8
- 20.3
2. l

3.4
1.1
1. 7

-$128.2

% Change from
January Budget
-36.6%
-35.9%
-55.5%
-18.3%
-29.6%
-33. l %
-28.2%
- 3.9%
- 2.8%
-20.6%
-16.5%
- 9.3%
- 7.4%
-27.7%
-18.6%
- 9.5%
-37.0%
-57.5%
.;.16. 7%
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The Likelihood That These Estimates Are Low
The above estimates include only the proposed federal reductions. They
do not include likely cuts by state and local governments made necessary
by _their 1asses of some federal income. For example, it is likely that
state and local governments will cut funds going to voluntary organizations
to perform public services. Thus the $27 billion of direct cutbacks
to voluntary organizations is likely to be considerably higher.
•· -In-creased Expectati ans for Service
The problem for voluntary organizations will be further compounded by
an almost certain increase in expectations of service. For example, if
local governments cut back on public day care services, parents
will turn to voluntary day care programs such as church-related services
to meet their emergency needs.
THE REALITIES OF PRIVATE SECTOR CONTRIBUTIONS
The General Picture
Total giving, adjusted for inflation, remained exactly the same in 1980
as it was five years earlier in 1976. The total in 1980 dollars was
$48 bi 11 ion.
Corporate Giving
Corporate giving rose approximately 15% in both 1978 and 1979, but the
acceleration dropped to 4% in 1980. The total, however, is still only
$2.5 billion or 5% of philanthropy. Even if corporate giving were to
rise 15% in 1981, that increase would only be $375 million nationwide.
Foundations
Foundations will even be less able to help. The stock market's long
decline and federal regulatory excesses have combined to shrink both the
number of foundations and the real dollars available from them. Ten years
ago, foundations represented 10% of all U.S . philanthropy. In just a
decade, the proportion has dropped to 5%. Though there is legislation
pending that will help that situation somewhat, it is not possible that
there will be new foundation dollars to match the immediate need.
Individuals
For the long term it is personal g1v1ng that will represent the greatest
hope for carrying on many of the programs and organizations faced with

major reductions and increased expectations, but the turnaround will be slow.
Giving by individuals represents 90% of all philanthropy in this country,
but even before the impact of double digit inflation, personal giving had been
declining as a proportion of both personal income and gross national product.
Now in tfie face of continued inflatinn and increased unemrloyment, it is just not
realisttc to expect individuals to be able to pick up the sudden slack.
THE OBVIOUS CONCLUSIONS
Private philanthropy and voluntary organizations cannot be expected to cover
a significant proportion of the proposed cuts and, unless immediate steps are
taken to stimulate giving, will not even be able to come close to covering
the direct losses to the voluntary institutions themselves.
The causes and organizations which will suffer the most are those heavily
dependent on government funding and with least prospect of competing for block
grants or private support.
WHAT CAN BE DONE?
The Increased Urgency to Pass the Charitable Contributions Legislation
The Need to Be Absolutely Sure That Everyone Knows the Facts,
However Unpleasant

I The Administration and Congress, so they don't proceed with the cuts
on the false assumption that the private sector will absorb most of
th~ cuts and services.
I The Fund Seekers, so they don't assume that private philanthropy
will somehow save the day.
I The Grantmakers, so they don't give false signals that they are
prepared to do more than they really can.
I The Clients, who may desperately turn to the private sector, and
being deniea, transfer their anger in that direction.

The Need to Understand How Truly Desperate The Plight Will be For
Many Independent Organizations and Institutions
The Need to Comprehend the Consequences of Cutbacks for Community
and Neighborhood Groups and to Try to Provide. Emergency Funds
A large proportion of these recently formed and funded neighborhood
groups are heavily dependent on government. They receive their
funds through a variety of government programs, such as the
federal government's Urban Deveiopment Action Grants (U~AG) and
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Comprehensive Employment Training Act (CETA). The organizers and.
prime movers of these neighborhood-or.iented organizations are very
often the current generation of leaders of their populations. If
government cutbacks force too many of these groups out of business,
the composite anger of these leaders and their constituents will
liKely be beyond containing.
- Employing the experience and model developed in the San Francisco
Bay Area during the Proposition 13 crisis, several cities are
setting up mechanisms for pooling foundation and corporation funding
for use in keeping alive the best of the community groups.
Work With the Administration and Congress to Strengthen
Private Philanthropy and Voluntary Organizations
Walk the essential tightrope to take advantage .of the opportunities
.
to strengthen ;ph-i lanthropy _an_c;t _volunta:ry or-gan1rcrt1ons Wltjl~~t
government
what
or
exaggerating what voluntary organfzatlons can do
should not do.
Promote a Comprehensive "Voluntary Initiative Program" by the Administration
and Congress that includes such points as the following:
Support passage of the Charitable Contributions legislation
Amend foundation "payout" requirements
Revise other restrictions which discourage the formation
or growth of foundations
Elevate and highlight the OMB's study of ways to strengthen
public/private partnerships
Be sure government departments don't pass along to voluntary
organizations a high proportion of required government budget cuts
Identify specific ways voluntary organizations can be even
more fully utilized to perform public services
Ease excessive and growing government regulation and oversight
of nonprofit organizations
Encourage and applaud the growth of corporate public responsibility ,
including corporate philanthropy
Promote individual giving and volunteering
Recognize and honor the contributions of individual
citizens and voluntary organizations
Highlight and elevate existing programs which demonstrate
the caring and service of individual Americans
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Consult with and involve the voluntary organizations which
have been working on public problems a very long time.
Expand the legal opportunities for voluntary organizations
to more fully represent citizen opinion.
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Undecided Votes On The
Charitable Contributions Legislation
J u1y 14 , 1981

Abdnor (R-SD)
Cohen {R-ME)
Annstrong (R-CO)
Denton (R-AL)
Chafee (R-RI)
Domenici (R-NM)
East (R-NC)
Gorton (R-WA)
Grassley (R-IA)
Hatfield (R-OR)
Rudman {R-NH)
Stafford {R-VT)
Wal]op {R-WY)
Jepsen (R-IA)
Kasten (R-WI)
Percy (R-IL)
Murkowski (R-AK)
McClure (R-ID)
Garn {R-UT)
Hatch {R-UT)
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TMe ,~-~;GH CO Si OF CO LL~ G~ /So arin g tuition creates
a campus crisi~
The cost

of a coll ege edu ca ti on . the ke y to ao van ce ment
up the Americ an ladder of suc ces s, ha s dou bled
in th e last
decade . Once ·again a higher e ducati on ha s becom
e a priv;leg e that fewer peopl e can aff ord . In a l our-pa
rt seri es begi nning today . The Bulleti n exa mines the money
crisis on
campu s.

Students face
doubled costs,
tough choices
By SAM W. PRESSLEY

Of The Bulletin Staff

Sixteen years ago, Comm unity College of Philad elphia
opened its doors, chargi ng full-time studen ts a bargai
nbasem ent price of $330 per year to enter.
"We'r e keeping the cost of qua lity educat ion within
everyb ody's reach, " becam e its motto .
But like every other business hit hard by inflation , the
tw~ye ar school has ·been forced to change its tune.
Uncer tain about its future ability to offer its produc t a college educat ion - cheapl y. the school was
almos t
apologetic in its July annou nceme nt of a tuition increa
se.
Escala ting operat ing costs, it said, were to blame for
the rate hike. ·
· At Community, tuition for full-time studen ts rose
from
$700 to $800 per year - still eight times less than what
it
costs to attend most privat e four-y ear colleges.
But with each new rise in their prices . even traditi onally low-cost schools such as the Comm unity College
of
Philad elphia now must worry about placin g a higher education beyond the reach of many studen ts.
Overall, the price of a col!ege educat ion - tuition
,
room and board , books, suppli es , person a l expen ses and
transp ortatio n costs - has doubled in the last decade
.
And this year, college costs jumpe d a record 14 percen
t,
according to the Collt:g e Board .
For. both studen ts and college s, the steepe r rates arc
Jminous. They come at a time when the Federa l Govern
ment is cutting back sume S2 billion m stude nt a id
about one-s ixth of its budget geared to helping studen
ts
pay those higher prices .

Arl:est imated half of the 12 million studen ts
enrolled this year at the nation 's 3.000 college
campu ses depend on federal and state aid to
help.finance their college educat ion.
College educat ors predic t that in the years
ahe~d a combi nation of rising costs and reduced help to meet those bills will force increa~ ng numbe rs of studen ts to :
-1irop out of school ;
- \:>ostpone or interru pt their college education to earn money to pay for school ;
- limit their educat ion to a few course s
aimed at improv ing specific job skills ;
-swit ch their status from full to part time
to 4able them to stretch their payme nts
over a longer period of time;
- elect to attend a local college and live at
home to save on !'esidential costs ;
Faced with rapidly rising costs, many students alread y are being forced to make adjustme nts in order to continue their college
education.
When Earlha m College recent ly raised its
annua l charge s for tuition and other expenses from $6 ,800 to $7,800 - a 13 percen t
increa se - Tracy Colem an's parent s had
enough . The Colem ans pulled their son out of
the small, four-y ear privat e school in Richmond, -Ind., to save $1,800 in room-and-board
costs.
Coleman, 21. a business major, curren tly
comm utes by public transp ortatio n from his
West Philad elphia home to anothe r small ,
privat e school - Beave r College in Glensidc
- to compl ete his senior year.
"We just ran out of cash (to pay for the
increa sed costs at Earlha m)," expla ined
Coleman, who still depends on financ ial aid
from Beave r to meet his $4,970 annual tuition
bill.
. Nationally, costs at four-y ear colleges
have doubled since 1972 and are up 13 percen t
to 14 percen t for the curren t 1981-82 school
year. report s the College Board . And the
Ameri can Council on Education predic ts that
costs will climb next year at the hefty pace of
8 to 12 percen t.
Costs for tuition, books, room and board
and other expen ses averag e $6,8.35 at privat e
four-year colleges. But at more than a dozen
major privat e colleges around the countr y,
includ ing the Uni versity of Penns ylvania.
Bryn Mawr, Haverford, Swarth more and
Prince ton, annua l costs now top $10,000 .
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cheaper, averag ing $3,873. But tuit ion at public colleges i~higher for out-of.state students.
· Students at two-year colleges around the
country also faced big percentage increases,
. although tuition levels at these schools are
generally lower to begin with. Their expen5es ·
jumped anywhere from 3 . ◄ percent to 22 per.
• ne cost of attending public two-year
schools now averag es $3,230 a ye·ar and $5,604
at private two-year schools . At tuitio~ heap
nonresidential community colleges, annual
COS\-5 in the Philadelphia area ranged from
S67lr at Bucks County Community College to
S'9JO; at Montgomery County Community College.
·
•!invariably, colleges raise their fees to
students to help cope with rising inflation.
Yoor major institutions (including Penn,
Hai"Yard and Yale) know their product is so
desJ:rable they can jack up the prices and still
expect to have every seat filled ," said William Kautz, .acting Pennsylvania commis-•
sioner of higher education.
"Stude nts selecting a college in the future
will be forced to look more critically at the
cost rather than simply the quality of the
campu s," Kautz said.
Educat ors fear that the federal cuts and
restrictions are the beginning or the end of a
principle - developed over the past three
decades in this country and reinforced by a
· series of acts of Congress - that the Federa l
Government has an obligation to help economically disadvantaged students attend col. lege.
'
private colleges, which are heavily deper,~-at on income derived from tuition to
pay operating costs, the federal cuts that
took effect Oct. 1 are especially critical.
Cut off from the loans and grants 'they
·need to help them pay the higher bills at private schools, a numbe r of students will shift
to low-cost public colleges, according to John
D. Phillips, president of the National Association of Independent Colleges and Universities.
And because of a decline in the national
birthra te, the competition among colleges in
the years aheacl for the shrinking lS- to ~
year-old college-age population, as well as
for adults, should intensify.
Total enrollments were up slightly this fall
at the nation 's campuses, but private colleges generally suffered a 2 percent drop in
their enrollment of freshman students, reports the 8~mer riber independent-college
lobbying association .
At Beaver , freshmen enrollment rose from
193 a year ago to 207 - a 7 percent increas e
in first-year students.
·
Meanwhile, Earlha m College's freshm an
enrollment went the other way. New studen t
totals dropped from 312 a year ago to 291 - a
loss of 7 percent.
w·,• ·
. years
the next five
the association
wa.
,le tren d away from •private colleges
wall result in a ,-eduction in new enrollment
at th ~ schools of between 15 to 20 percen t.
Especially threate ned will be the smalle r privaic colleges - such as Beaver and Earlha m
- th31 enroll a few thousand students or less.

;i( ,
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F ollow111g are 1980-81 and 1981 -82 unrJ erqr;i rJu;it~
ch,HOt.:S tor Ph1l;1dc:t n h•~
area college s and umvers1t1es . F1gur1::s don I include
co sts of books.
supplie s and person al needs . which increas e Ire annual
expens e about anothe r S 1 .000

·e0-s1
SclloOI

·s1.a2

"'"'" . 00.,C,

Penn ...... ... . ........ . . . . . S6.000 .. . . . $2.950 .. . . . S8.950
. . .. . S6.900 .. . . . S 3.500 . ... S 10.400
Princeton .. ....... .. ........ . 6.300 . . .... 2.505 .. ....
8.805 ...... 7.250 .. ... 2.795 .. ... 10.045
Bryn Mawr ...... . ... . ........ 5 .930 . .... . 2.650 . . ... .
8.580 .. . ... 6.900

. ... .. 3.050 .... . . .9 .950

Haverford ...... .. ....... .... 6.420 ...... 2.230 .. . .. .
8.650 .. .. .. 7.230 .... .. 2.510 ... . .. .9.740
Swarthmore ........ ... .. . .. . 5.817 ..... . 2 .295 . .. ...
8. 1 12 . . . . . 6.690 . ..... 2.650 ...... .9.340
Vrsinus ........ ..... ..... .... 4.045 ...... 1.750 . . . ...
5.795 ...... 6.500

...... 2.000 .. ... .. 8.500

Dickinson ........ . .... . . . ... 4.885 . . . : .. 1.970 ... . ..
6.855 . . .. .. 5.840. .... 2.150 . ...... 7,990
Phila. C. of Art ...... .. .. , .... 4.500 ..... , 2.150 ... ...
6,650 ..... . 5,100 . . . .. . 2.475 : ...... 7.575
Beaver ... .... ....... . . . .. •. • 4.420 . .... • 2.050 . .. . . .
.6.470 ... ...

4.970 .. . .. . 2.250 ...... . 7.220

Villanova ...... . .... . ....... . 4.050 . ..... 2.475 .·.... :
6.525 .. . . . . 4.362 . ..... 2.772 .... ... 7.134
Valley Forge Jr.C . . ....... •.. 2.980 .... ... .3.015 . . : ...
5.99~ .... .. 3.565 ... .. . 3.460 ....... 7.025
Rosemont .. . ... ... ........ .. 3.950 . .. . ., 2.400 .. ..•.
6.350 ...... 4.300

.. ... . 2.665 ....... 6.965

Widener .... .. .. . . . .. .. : .. .-~. 4.140 ,.' .. : .. 1,955 . . .. ..
6.095 .. ... . 4.695 ... . . . 2.160 ...... .6.855
Drexel .. .. ... ..·........ . .. : : . 3.870 .... .. . 2.049 , . ... .
s·.919 ...... 4.303 ...... 2.274 ..... .. 6.577
St. Joseph ·s .... ... . . .. . .. .:.. 3.250 . .. : . . 2.160 .~.. '..
5.410 ...... 3.800 ...... 2.450

.

... .... 6.250

Cabrini ........ . . ........ ... . 3.272 .. .... 2.080 .. ,..·. . .
5.352 . .. ... 3.740 . .. ... 2.350 ....... 6.090
LaSalle .. .. .. . ........ ... : . . 3.320 . .. .. : 1.890 .. . ...
5.210 ..... . 3.700 ...... 2.230 ...... . 5.930
Phila. C. of Textile s . . ...... .. 3.200 . ..... 1.950 .. . .. .
5.150 . . .. ..
/

.

.

3.600 . . . .. . 2.200 .... ... 5.800

Spring Garden . ........ ... : •. 3.156 .. .. . . 2.000 .... ..
5.156 ...... 3.550 . . ... . 2.000 .... ... 5.550
.
. . ..
Gwynedd Mercy ........ . . ... 2.600 : .. .. . 1.800 .. ; , : ._
4.400 .... .. 3.000 .... . . 2.100 .. . .. .. 5.100
Chestn ut Hill .. . .. .. ...... / . 2.600 ·~ . . _>1.'750 ......
4.35~ ..... . 2.850

.. .... 2.000 .. ... .. 4.850

Peirce Jr. C. . ... . .. .... . .. :. -J-620 . ;·.: .. . :1.850 . .. . ..
4.470 . ...'.. 2.880 ...... 1.950 . . ... .. 4.830
· remple . .. . ... . .... . ... .. : . 2.068 .... .. ·2.130 .. . .: .
4 .198 . ..... 2.382 .... .. 2.425 .... .. . 4.807
.
.
lmmacu lata .... .. ... .. . . .. ; •. 2.550 . . .. .. 1.650 .:·.. :·; .
4.200· . ... . . 2.750

. . ... . 1.850 . ...... 4.600

• Penn State .. .. .. .... .... : .• 1 .641 .... . ; ~.830 .... ..
3.·.471 .. . ... 1.848 ...... 2.037 . . ..... 3.885
·uncol n .... .. . .. ........ . .. . 1.450 .. ... i l .650· : .. . .
:

.

3.100
...... 1.606 ...... 2.010 . ...... 3.616
..

~

·rrento n State C. ........ . . . 1,033 ..... . 2.132. : .. ..
3.165 ...... 1.129 ...... 2.376 .. . .. .. 3.505
Antioch . ..... ..... . .... .. .. •. 2.800 .. . . ... . N/ A ... . : .
2 .800 .... . . 3.200 . .... .. . N/ A ... . .. . 3.200
·u. ofDel .. ..... ... .. ..... ••• • 940 . .. : .. 1.931 ... . . :
2._
871_.. .... 1.160 .....
7

. 2.016 .. . .... 3.176

· Cheyney State ........ . . : . . 1. 210 ... ... .1.250 .. ....
2.460 ...... 1.315 .... .. 1.550 . ...... 2.865
· West Chester ........ ...... 1.100 ...... 1.400 . .....
2.500

..... . 1.250 . . .... 1 .590 .. ... .. 2.840

· Glassboro State ....... .. ._.... 775 : . : . . 1.7.00 .. . ...
2.475 ........ 830 . . .... 1.900 . . .... . 2.730
Berean Institut e .... . .. ... . . ~ 1.080 .. . : .. .. N/A ..... ::
1.080 ...... 2.180 ........ N/A ..... .. 2.180
· Rutgers, Camde·n ... .. .. . .. 1.129 ... .. ... N/A .. ... .
t .129 ...... 1.312 ........ N/A ..... .. 1.312
· Montgo mery Commu nity . • .. . 620 . . .... .. N/A .... . ,
. . 820 .. ...... 930 . .. ..... N/A ...... .. .930
·Phila. Commu nity .. .... .... . . 650 . .. ..... N/A ........
650 ........ BOO .. ..•. .. N/A . .. ...... BOO
·oer. Community ..... ... . .... . 616 . . . ..... N/A .... . ... 616 . .. .. ... 676 . . .. ... . N/A
.... . . ... 676
_·Bucks Commu nity .... . .... , .. 672 .... ·. · . . N/A .. :-· . •
: • 672 .
e

C •.1~ t·.·

, f f( •

tiH1h,,, tr1r (JLJf-1"'\ f-!--l~t f• Mud• •nr ,

.. . . ... 672 ........ N/A ... .. .. .. 672

------------------------------------•r ·'

Meanwhile, this new "student movement"
toward publlcly funded colleges will place an
added tax burden on state and local govern, ments, which are already struggling to keep
lid on soaring costs of welfare, employes'
., .. iaries and secondary education, Phillips
said.
New Jersey, for example,· with half of its
60 colleges being public institutions, increased its student subsidies from $42 million
a year ago to $48.5 million this year to help
them meet increased costs .
But more typically, many states instead
have warned students not to expect them to
fill the gap in aid left by the Federal Govern. menl. Delaware, for example, did not significantly increase its $2.3-million student appropriation over last year .
In Pennsylvania, the state 's Higher Education Assistance Agency (PHEAA) received
the same $74 .2 million budget this year as it
did last. But because more students this year
applied for and received grants, Kenneth
Reeher, PHEAA's executive director, said
the agency was forced to lower the average

grant by 10.2 percent, to $713.
Also, thousands of students each year are
thrown off the PHEAA rolls when the ir fariilies ' income exceeds the $25 ,000 limit.
Reeher added that cuts in federal aid programs have put pressure on colleges to dip
into their own limited funds to help students
pay for school.
_
Nevertheless, since "more students are
having to get by with less aid." many financial-assistance packages - gr;ints, loans.
and subsidized campus jobs - will continue
to fall short of students ' actual financial
needs, according to Reeher and other educators .
At Villanova University , cuts in state and
· federal aid reduced the student assistance
budget from S3 million a year ago to this
year's $2.2 million, said W. Arthur Switzer,
the un iversity's associate director of financial aid .
As a result, Switzer said, students needing
to meet the university's annual $8,000 bill for
tuition, room and board and other expenses,
were awa_rded grants , loans and subsidized
campus jobs worth about $5,500 - or, $2,500
less than their actual financial need .
Among the biggest losers in this era of reduced financial aid will be low-income students seeking admission to high-cost private
colleges, said PHEAA 's Reeher.
Reeher fears that in the future, colleges
faced with limited financial aid will look
closer at a student's ability to pay his bill
before offering him admission.
TOMORROW: How middle- and low-income
college students will suffer from slashes in
federal aid .
'
·
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---- ...-John D. Phillips says students are
switching to low-cost public colleges.
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THE HIGH COST OF COLLEGE/Soaring tuition creates a campus crisis

New U.S. student-aid ru~es to deny
loans to 1 minion m;d-income kids
The cost of a college edui::at1on. the key to advancement up the American ladder c,f success . has doubled 1n
the last decade. Once again. a highe r education has become a privilege that fewer and fewer people can afford .
In this four-part series . The Bull etin exam ines the money
crisis on campus and its impact on today ·s students .

By SAM W. PRESSLEY
01 The Bulletin Staff
Michael Brucker majors in m echa nical engineering
at Villanova University .
But during almost three yea rs spent at th e priva tP
campus in Delaware County , Brucke r. 20, a lso rcctived
a lesson in financing th e ri sing cost of hi s education .
For example, this school yea r th e junior from Meriden, Conn ., combined his summer earnings, plus $800

$12,000 more than · the program now
allows for eligibility - Brucker expects to flu:1k the eligibilit y test.
"I think that I'm going to be shafted," Brucker said .
He is not alone in his fears .
As part er its efforts to trim the
federal budget, the Reagan Administration chopped about $2 billion from
the.student aid budget, which is estimated at between $12 billion to Sl5
billion, or which $8 bill ion is GSL
money .
The GSL rule changes will knock
one in every four borrowers - about
I million middle-clas s students from the loan program, according to
the American Council on Education.
Meanwhile, nearly 10 percent of
the 2. 7 million low-income .students
currently receiving s0-called Pell
Grants will be dropped because of
stiffer income eligibility requirements . The Peli Grants are the F ederal Governmen t 's largest studentgrant program, gea red p r im::inly
toward the poor. Other forms of financial aid typica :ly ava ilabie to
students mclude fed erally funded
jobs, which also are affected by the
cuts .
Frightened by wam:ngs a bout the
rule changes, parents and students
flooded financial-a id office s in
record numbers this summer in a
bid to beat the Ocr. 1 deadline and to
borrow money under the old rul es .
The net result was th a t stud ents
generally were unaffected by the re ....
strictions and redu ctions this yea r.
But financing next school year's
bill will be a diff erent srory .

from a subsidized campus job and an additional $1,100
from his parents to pay colleg<' cos ts of $6,200 - including 5-1 ,362 m tuition and an $80 a month off-campus
apartment .
Still short, Brucker obta ined a federally backed , lowinterest $2,000 bank loa n to close the gap .
But for his senior vear, Brucker might have to meet
his annual expenses \Vithout the benefit of money from
the federal Guaranteed Student Loan (GSL) program
that he's banked on since his freshman year.
The reason : The U.S. Departmen t of Education imposed stringent requiremen ts on these loans to middleincome fa milies on Oct. 1 in a move to save federal
dollars . Brucker's parents now will have to pass a tougil
income test for him to qualify for the loan again .
But since his parents annually earn $42,000 - or

·,.student aid programs are being
seriously crippled and emasculate d
to the point that the clock is be:ng
turned back in this country to an era
when only the rich could afford a college education," said Robert H.
Atwell, vice president of the education council. "And I find that totally
unacceptab le."
The Reagan Administra tion says
the cuts and restrictions are neces·sary to "restore the focus" of th ese
programs "on the truiy needy ." Furthermore, the Adminis'.ra tion argues
that the cuts will " emphasize the
traditional rol e " of the family and
the student in contributin g to meeting higher educat ion costs rathe r
than looking to Washington for help.
Said Budget Director David A.
Stockman : "It seems to me that if
people want to go to college bad (sic)
enough. then there is opportunity
and responsibili ty on their part to
finance their way through the best
they can ."
Critics contend that while this
view is historically true, it is na Ieng- /
er valid at a time when annu :.i l costs
at more than a dozPn priva te col- ,
leges already top $10,000 .

• • •

In 19iS - a ye:ir before Brucker
started at Villanova - the cri es of
middle-inco me famili es being flat tened by risi ng co llege cos ts were
heard when Congress libe ra lized a
major pr0gram fc,r fin:i.ncing a college education. the Gua ranteed Student Loan program .

Prior to the passage of the 1978
Middle lncr-:ie Act , whi ch m a de t!1e
federally backed loa ns availa ble to
all college students reg:irdless of
family income, cri tics of ris ing college prices said the y li::a red that
middle-inco me famil i?s would be
squeezed out of higher education.
And if colleges did price themselves out of the middl e- income market: the critics - educa to rs . legis la tors and parents - predicted that
the only students left on campus
would be the wealthy and those
heavily dependent upon financial
aid, especially bank loans .
In effect, the loans afford ed m iddle-income students the '"freedom of
choice" to attend high-cost private
schools.
Now, with the Oc:t. I res tnctions
blocking access to federa l grants
and loans and with the Reagan Admmistration proposing even deeper
cuts and stiffer stud ent-a id <:> ligibility rules to be effective alt e r June 30,
Atwell · and otl-,er educ a tors om:e
again fear th a t midd l~-incumC' students will be penal ized the most .
As of Oct. 1, the federally backed
loans became avaiLible only to students and their pare1:rs . who together earn less than $30, 0V:l or adiusted
gross income (arrived a t after
deducting business and r.1 0 1·111 g expenses, alimony pa ym ents. d is.ib:lity income, and sick p y ).
If the fam ily 's a u justed t' ro~s 111come 1s over $30 ,000, th en a r, r hc.111ts
must pass a needs tl'St to qu:i ii fy .

1 ne necos test wc: ghs suc h additional factors as family size. the
number of children in college and
the cost of the college involved .
Many student s fear that the needs
test either will make them ineligib le
for the maximu m S2,500 annual loan
ilount or, in Brucker 's case. elimi..ite them from the program entirely . .
The Federal Govern ment guarantees the loans against default and
pays banks the differen ce between
the student interest rate, now 9 percent,, and a market rate, current ly
about 16 percent , said a U.S. Department of Educati on spokespe rson.
Also, the governm ent pays all of the
interest on the loans while borrowe rs
are still in school.
A one-shot " originat ion fee" of 5
percent also has been tacked onto
GSL loans. For a student taking out
the annual maximu m $2 ,500 loan, for
exampl e, it means that he will be receiving $2,375 although he will pay
the interest on the entire ·s2,soo. The
Sl25 fee will be used to help defray
the Federal Govern ment's interest
subsidy to banks while the student is
in school.
Further , even though some students technica lly might qualify for
smaller loans. banks. general ly are
reluctan t to process low-inte rest
loans for less than Sl,000, accordi ng
to the College Board.
~o finance her $4 ,897 tuition and
• .A.Im and board bill this year at
Temple Univers ity, sophom ore Carmen Nibbs was granted a financia i
aid package that included a $1,200
loan. Bob Fleming , a Temple freshman , received a top loan of $2,500.
Today, Miss Nibbs frets that her
hopes to receive a larger loan next
year have been dashed by the new
rules.
Meanwhile, Fleming worries that
his parents ' middle-class income
probabl y will make him ineligib le
for the full amount and perhaps even
bar him from particip ating in the
loan program .
"I'll apply (for a new loan), but it
doesn't look good," said Flem ing, of
the Powelton section of West Philadelphia .
With an income ceiling once again
placed on the loans. the educati on
council estimat es about one-fourt:1 of
the current 4 million borrowe rs - or
1 million student s - will be ineligible for participation .
For ex a mple, at the Univers ity of
Pennsyl vania , where annual costs
""W e~ceed $10,000, some 12 ,000 stu.ts applied for, a:1d got, federall y
backed loans th i:; ye:.ir. Penn estima tes that only 55 percent of them
would qualify for the max imum
$2,500 annual loan under t~e Oct. 1
rules.

The GSL loa n was espec ially attractive because of its 7 percent interest rate. To cool the demand for
GSLs, the Federal Govern ment increased the interest ra te to 9 percent , still fu below interest rates for
most other types of loans . Also, loan
paymen ts don't become due until six
months after the student s leave col lege .
Now the Reagan Admini stration is
proposi ng that student s start paying
the interest on these loans before
they graduat e.
A federal "net" expecte d to catch
dropout s from the GSL program is
the Au xilia ry Loans to Assist Students (ALAS) program . Former ly
called the Pa rents Loa n Program , it
has been expand ed to attract graduate and indepen dent student s as potential borrowe rs, regardl ess of
need .
But ALAS loans aren't nearly so
attracti ve to borrowe rs . Repayments begin 60 days after student s
receive the loans . Also, interest on
these loans have risen from 9 to 14
percent .
Financi al aid officials say those
who might suffer the most under a
reduced GSL program are middleclass student s whose families earn
SJ0,000 to $45,000 and who attend
public col:eges and univers ities
where costs are compar atively low .
Jeanne Ackerly , a middle- income
junior attendin g Temple , a low-cost
public univers ity, has seen her tuition rates rise steadily during the 2½
years she has spent at Temple . Yet
Temple advised her that her pa rents
made too much money for her to
qualify for aid, other than GSL
loans, which were availab le to students regardl ess of income until Oct.
l.
The univers ity determi ned that
the amount she and her parents
should contribu te to her college education was more than her annual expenses : SJ,910, which included a
$2 ,382 tuition bill. Wary of debts, she
ignored the GSL loans.
According to financia l aid rules, if
this same student attende d any· other
college, the amount she would have
to contrib ute to her costs would remain the same.
But the thousan ds of dollars difference in school costs. made up
through loans. could amount to a
huge debt over four years . So she remains at Temple , a public univers ity, with its lower rates.
Curious ly, under the generou s
needs standar ds set by the U.S . Education Departm ent, some children
attendin g high-cost private colleges
and whose famil ies earn even
$100,000 a year will still qual ify for
the low-inte rest loans .

. Here ·s how: If two paren ts eu ming $100,000 have three children enrolled at high-cost private colleges,
each child would qualify for a Sl .000
loan, said the College Boa rd .
Costs this year average SJ. 873 at
public four-ye ar schools and S6 ,885 at
private ones, accordi ng to the College Board.
For the future , educ.i.tors foresee
public college students staving put
and scramb ling to pay their costs
rather than transfer ring to private
colleges where they migh t be eligible
for the GSL loans .
Also, these educato rs pred ict that
new student s may opt to save money
by spendin g their first two yea rs at
the cheape r commu nity colleges,
then tranferr ing to four-ye ar institutions.
Or, they may follow a growing
trend among college student s and
file for financia l assistan ce as independent s to qualify for grants and
federal loans geared to the needy .
Three years ago, 20-year-old Mike
Bouve, Brucke r's classma te at Villanova, moved out of his parents '
home to qualify for full aid as an independe nt student .
"I miss being at home, but it
(moving out) is the only way I can
get through college and get my bills
paid," said Bouve, a junior from
Avoca, Pa., near Scranto n. Despite
grants, he still accumu lated a loan
debt of $7,000.
Low-income student s, who normally could depend on financia l assistance , also are feeling the pinch
with the decline in grant subsidie s.
Within the past year, low-income
student s have seen the amount of aid
they could receive per year from the
Pell Grants reduced by SSO a year.
The maximu m grant allowab le to
even the poorest student dropped
, from Sl. 750 to $1,670.
For the current 1981-82 school
year, an estimat ed 2.i million needy
student s receive d an a verage of $906
under the S2.4 billion grant program .
However, under a revised eligibility scale issned bv the U.S . educati on
departm ent , ar. estimat ed 250 ,000 of
the 2.7 million current ly receiving
the grants will be dropped frum the
rolls next school year.
Last Oct. 1. interest rates on National Direct Student Loans , which
are geared to low-income student s,
were increas ed from 4 to 5 percent .
And when Congres s chopped 20 percent from the budget of the program ,
many colleges were forced to limit
these loans to about SI ,000 per student to help more student s .
At Villanova, for exa mpl e. National Direct Student Loans average d

ssoo.

But at Lincoln University , a small,
primaril y black college in rural
Chester County. financial aid dire<:tor Clifton F. Knight is concerned
that the school's total enrollme nt of
some 1,000 students was barred from
borrowing in the program this year
and probably be will shut out again

The Feder al Gover nmen t's
· major progra ms for stude nt aid
Pr~rem
P~II Grant~
National Direct
Student Loans
'Guranleed
Stu:lent Loans
• .t.u~I1iary
Stuce~t Loans

next year.
The reason: To remain in the National Direct Student Loans program, the F~eral Governm ent demands that a school's default rate of
student borrowe rs can't exceed 10
percent. The default rate for former
Lincoln student borrowe rs has hit
46.7 percent, l(night moaned .
These rock-bottom interest loans
are sorely missed at the school ,
where 90 percent of the students
must rely cin financial aid, he said.
Last year, Lincoln students borrowed $58 ,000 worth of such loans.

Cost ·eo-a1
S2.1 t.JI
$266 mil
S3bi! ·
$1 m~

Cost ·111.a2 lnlcrtsl h rget Group li!eL Anl\l'.fl Al'llt.
low and iower
$2.3 bil
grant
Sl .670
m1ddle-1ncomr
colleges pass
Sl 66m1I
5"$1.0Cv
onto need y
middle and
91;,, ••
SHbil
$2.500
low-income
S150mit
14 c; m1ddle-fflcom e

$3.:.oo

Work -Stuoy

$550 nril

S550m1I

Supplenentary E:,i,cat1onal
Opportunity Grants

S370 rr.il

S370 mil

colleges pass
onto needy
grant colleges i::ass
onto net-ay
grant

unlimited
$2.000

' Amounts indic ate what It cost Ft:deral Governme nt In interest and
insurance rates
to operate progra m. The ac tu al loan s. which make the programs
sI1e mucn larger,
are made by partIcIpat Ing tending agencies .
• • States charge students an additional 1 % interest for insurance
on loan_while
students are in school.
Source of lrwonnahon : U.S Oepanment of Education

Bulleun Chart

TOMORROW: How colleges are
looking to efficienc y to cut costs.
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THE HEGH COST OF COLLE GE/So aring tuition creates a campus crisis
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The cost of a co ilege ed ucat ion. th e key to advance ment
up th e Am er,can ladder of su ccess has doubled ,n til e las t
deca de. Once aga in . a hig he r ed ucat ion has become a pr111ilege that fewer and fewer people ca n afford . In the third of
a four-part series. Th e Bu lletin cont in ues ,ts exam in ation of
th e money cns,s on campus and ,ts ,moact on toaay s stu·
dents .

By SAM W. PRESSLEY
Of The Bul letin Staff
At first bl u h, it sounded like a good idea.
To save money on fu el oi l , Delawa re> Swt e College last
year decided to turn off the campu s hea tin g system over
ihe Chri stmas vacation. But the pla n backfired when a
cold wa vP brokr w ater nirie,: in fiv E:' huildinl!~. c;tt l'-ing

(

led to a doubling of the cost of college.
\Vhil e parenr s ::ind students arc bemoaning the spiraling expenses. nonprofit highcr-ed ucat ion instituti ons
contend that, like pr iva te cornp,1nic:s, they ar c bei ng forced to pass
along increased costs to thei r cu . .
tomers - stuclems - in the form of
higher tuition bi lls.
They arc also being forced to :
• defer mainte;1a nce on build ' ings.
• create energy-sa vi ng programs.
• freeze hiring or limit salary
increases.
• pare shopping lists for the
purchase of new equipm ent and educational materials.
Colleges also arc stepping up fu ndrai sing campa igns and d1 versiiying
their curricul a to atLract old er Sti.l•
dents as the tradi tional co llege-age
population sh r inks.
Despite co~t-cu tting :i nd incomeproducing effort s. howe\'er, infl:i tinn
cont inues to erod e thr colleges ' econom ic sta bility and threatens the
qu ality or academic programs . accord ing to the Assoc :ation of Physical Plant Adm inistrator s or Uni\·ersitics and Collrges.
"No stud ent wan ts to stay at a
campus that's le.<,s com fort able th:111
what he's used to b:ick home. Increasingly , it 's goin g to becom e di ffi cult for fin nncia lly str;1pped colleges to survi\·e without first cut t mg
into their educati on bud get to keep

~tuc~•-. ts,
~•ee-:.\:3 c

'~o,

$20,000 in damage and embarrassment to steamed col-

lege offici als.
Mea nwh ile, lea ky roofs and pipes and an inadequate
elect rical system plague Trenton St ate College. But college offic ial s say th ey caci 't afford the estim ated $-l million it would t ake to upgrade the deteriorat ing phys ical
plant.
At Vill anova Un iversit y, over th e protes ts of students
and alumni , school offici als last year tackl ed a money
crunch by dropping an 87-yea r-ol d football program .
And .-ci ting fin ancia l crises , public colleges in New Jersey. Michi gan, Oregon and Washington arc shattering academic tradition by di smi ssi ng tenured professors.
In the last decade, inflation and high energy costs have

from going under," said Paul T.
. Knapp, executi ve director of the
Washington-based associ at ion .
Already. corporations hirin g sci: cnce gradu ates arc compl ai ning tha t
some of th ei r new em ployes were
trained with outd ated, poor-qu ali ty
· school laborator y equipment, Kn app
. said .
·
To help bail themselve s out of a
. deepening financi al hole, col leges often turn to private cont ributors. But
donors are less will ing to gi ve money
· to pay for a •new roof or boiler than
for an entire build ing, Kn app sai d.
"It's not a glamorous thing to say
that you ga\'e money to a college to
• buy a roof or in::-tall a boiler with
your nameplat e attached . But. hey ,
it smmds great to say you have a
campus building named after you,"
• he said.
Officials at publ ic and comrn U11ity·
colleges ch arge that thei r fi:iancial
woes are co:npounded by the fact
th at fund ing from f dera l. state and
municipal · go\'cm ments 1s enhe r
being cut or barely keC', ing p:;ce
with thei r economic needs.
Trenton St ate, for example, a publicly supported coll ege th is year requested an additiona l i535.000 from
. New Jersey to upg r:ic.l c it s science
and laborat ory equipment, sa id Dem
Uyhazi, ass istan t dirC'ctor t0 th e college's vice prr sidcn t for ac! ,nims tration and fin ance. But the New Jersey
Departm ent of Education has rec, om mend r d S~00.000 .

Sighed Uyhazi : "II and when we
• get the money (S200.0M), we'll just
· have to pick and choose from our
shopping list what things are vita l."
Cheyney St ate College ch arge:= that years of being shortchanged by
· Harrisbur g threatens its ability to
operate .
"We have always gotten le~s than
what we consider to be our fai r share
,of state aid," said Cheyney' s acting
presid ent, Dr. Luther Burse. "But
·we have a missi on to perfor m (educating predom inantlv black students), and we will c; ntinue 011 that
course."
Plant and academic condi tions at
the small campus in Delaware Coun. ty have deteriora ted to the point that
Cheyney's applicatio n for accredi tation renewal is being held up by the
Comm issi on on Hil'? her Education or
the Middl e St ate's Associ :it ion of Col leges and Schools, The B lletin has
learned.
In a une report , the com:l'l ission
required Cheyney to submi t a pro.
posal for strenp hening educat ional
programs. correcting facult y over.staffing i11 departm ents showing declin ing student enrollment, ending
bud p.et deficit~ bv bet ter fi sca l con .
trols, and upgr; ding i.s phy~i r:l l
plant, especially its rund own dormitories .
Lim i ted dorm itory sp:ice, for example, th is year cos t Che\·ncv 200
student s, whosr requrst. to li~·e on
campu s Wl'rc turn r d down, the col-

The com m 1s~1on hall r<'qu e~
t(-d
Chl'yney':, plan for imp rov ing
it s facilit y by Nov . 15, but it hdd off
afte r
Pen nsv lvan ia St-c-rctarv or Edu
ca tion Rob ert G. Scanlon· rl'questt'
<I a
dela y until his dl'p artm l'nt ,q1p
oint s
a perm ane nt pres iden t for the
college .
Che yne y, like Pen nsy lvan ia's
13
othe r stat e-011.-ned coll ege s and
public coll eges arou nd the cou ntry
depen den t on federal funds. are
und er
a fcclt!ral man date to des· :gre
gate
thei r cam pus es.
But its funding from the stat e
and
Washington is insuff1c1 e nt for
the
task, Che yney clai m s.
This yea r Che _vnr y requ este d ~I
0. 5
mill ion from the s ta te , but ins
tead
recei w d JI0.2 mill ion .
The SJ00 ,000 sho rtfa ll, cou
pled
with prev ious und erfi na ncin g
from
the stat e, plac es Che _vney on a
crit ical list, cha rged Nor rece
Jon es ,
Cheyney's vice pres iden t for
fisc al
affa irs . Jon es said Che yne y
"cri ticall y nee ds " $;;00,000 to rep air
rool s
and reno vate a rundown hea ting
and
ven tilat ing syst em , $200 .000
to u~
grad e its libr ary, and SI00 ,000 to
pur. cha se edu cati ona l and inst ruct
iona l
supp lies ,
"In the pas t when (sta te scho
ols)
spen t too muc h, they thou ght
the
(Pe nns ylva nia) Gen eral Ass
emt>ly
would ba il them out. But no mor
e,"
said Edu cati on Sec reta ry Sca
nlon .
"I beli eve my -cha rge (by Go\
'em or
Tho rnb urg h) was to brin g thes
e college s und er fisc al con trol and
accou ntab ility ."
But eve n priv ate coll eges a,:e find
ing that a mon ey crun ch ofte
n deman ds toug h acti on.
Thr ee tim es within the pas
t JO
yea rs, the Uni vers ity o( Pen nsy
lvania has frozen hiri ng to help
end a
bud get defi cit that reac he~ S5
million betw een 1973 and J9i5 .
"We sim ply wer e spen ding mor
e
mon ey than wha t we wer e
taki ng
in," said Dr. Rob ert M. Ze msk
y, the
univ ersi ty's dire ctor for pl a
nnin g
ana lysi s. To help a void ano ther
finan cial cris is, Pen n has ord ered
its
dep artm ents to " live with in
thei r
bud gets ," Zem sky said .
But less fin ancially sec ure
colleges are con fron ted with the
mor e
diff icul t cho ices of curt aili ng
.i-:a dem ic pro gram s and redu cing
the
size s of thei r st.iffs or c:os ing
thei r
doo rs .
Edu cato rs in New Jers ey. at leas
t,
are not stan ding by quie tly wa
itir.g
fo r pi nk slips .
f·ac ulty mem bers at New J t: rsey
's
nine public four -yea r coll ege
s a re
con test ing the stat e's rece nt dC'~
·isio n
·to dev elop policies a:id proc
l:d ures
for laying off, in tim es of .fin
:,nc ial
cris is, tenu red prof esso rs a nd
othe r
emp loyc s at thes e scho ols.
Tne
teac hers cl ai m the layo ff
rule s
viol ate thei r cont r:ic:t s .

11rn ong tr1e thrC'.1tc ned :--c hool
s a re
Gla ssbo ro Stat e Coll ege in Gl
oucester Count y a nd Tre nton
~lat e.
Rut ger.-, the sta te un1ve r.-i
ty, is
una ff ect ed by the fo rce-redu
ction
:reg ula tions.
· Stat e edu cati on of11c ia ls say
th at
exp ecte d dec line:, in coll ege
t:nrollmen ts will requ ire few er teac hers
.
In the mea ntim e , prof esso rs
at
'New Jers ~y ·s 17 tw~ yea r
public
com mun ity coll ege s are cha llen
ging
the layo ffs of 11 tenu red Jacu
lt y
mem bers at At lant ic Com mun
it y
Coll ege and 13 othe rs at Ess ex
County Coll ege last yea r. The prof
esso rs
claim that the college s fa iled
to
prove tha t worsen ing fin a nce s
just ified the la yoffs.
But wh ile mos t coll ege s are man
agin g to avo id such hars h cost
-cutting mea sure s, t!;e twin prob l ems
of
dete rrin g U\am tena nre and dela
ying
the pur c hase of new equ ipm ent
con tinu e to ta ke thei r to:!.
·
Sa id one coll ege offi cial : "Af ford
ing repa i rs is often a mat ter of
robbing Pew r to pay Pau l. We
take a
littl e bit from ove r here and
put it
ove r ther e. Mea nwh ile, som ebo
dy or
som ethi ng suff ers. "
·
Cau sing the gre ates t suff erin
g,
college offic ials con tend , are
risin g
ene rgy bills .
At Pen n . ene rgy . cost s esca late
d
from S4.4 million in 19i 3 - nea
r the
star t of th !.: Ar::i. b c:l emb argo
- to a
proj ecte d ~22 million this yea r.
At Tem ple Un iver sity , des
pite
ther mos tats low ered to 6S d egre
es,
cost s for ene rgy - elec tric ity,
natu ral ga s and fuel oii - rose from
S2
million JO yea rs a go lO an esti
mat ed
SI-U million this school yea r,
Temple Pre side nt Ma rvin Wa
chm an
said .
With hea ting oil pric es sho otin
g
from 12 cen ts a gall on a dec ade
ago
to abo ut Rl2 per gall on toda
y, collegr s say the run au·a y bill
s c1re
dra inin g awa y fund s that cou
ld otherw ise be spe nt on edu cati on
pro.
gra ms.
"Pe ople are say ing the ene rg_v
crisis is O\•e r," Wac hma n said .
"We ll,
for us (col lege s) . the ene rgy cris
is 1s
still pain full y real ."
Man y coll ege s ha\' e intr odu celi
t'nerg y-cu nser vat iun prog ram s and
are
com ing up 11.- ith no\'el way s to
s;w e
mon ey. For exa mpl e. SkidmU
rt' Colh:ge in Sa rato ga Spr ings . N. Y
.. was
cite d by the Aca dem y for Edu
c. il ional OC'\'elopmc nt last yea r fer
d.:•,·clopin g a methlxi to bum used
cran kcase oil in its hc:.Jt ing pl ant.
To slow the rise of i!s enr rf!V hill
~.
whi ch hav e gune from ~9:!0.(){1(1
las t
yea r to thi s yea r 's pru
jl'C tt·d ·
~151.000, Dl'l :iwa re St ;i te Coll
t'/'. l' is
~pendin g ~, 5.000 to in!-t a ll s ma
ll .111x il i.1r)· boil ers in som e bui 1Ll in1!~
1.. enabl e til l' ~hutuff of la rgt-r botl l'rS
that
rl'qu ire mor e fuel.
Full uw111g a trt•nll. ~t. Ju:- q111·
:.

Unt\'C'rs 1t y is con !-t dl' nng s p1:
ndm ~
$150,000 to m~tall a com pute r 10
mon itor ancl n111 trol 11s hC':lt tn i:: ,1 nd
,11r cond i11on ing syst em ~ Tn·ntc111
~1~1t t•
hJ s a lrl' ;1dy spl'll l ~'.JUO .WU
on It !>
cumpu ter1 2t·d mon11or .
So costly arc d r..i ft s .ind lea
ky
valves that Penn rece ntly a :.:>tf!
ned a
IO-m an ma inte na nce team tu
a lu ll time JOb of muni tonn g p la nt
equ 1~
mcn t , hea ting c1nd wat er val
ve~.
ther mos tats and bum mg ltgh ts
m the
117 buildings on the West Ph
tladelphia cam pus .
Horace Bom a r. who run s the
sys- •
tem (or Pen n. dcfe ndL'<l ll:. cos t.
"Bv m:ikmg sure our equ ipm ent
is
properl y ca li b ra ted c1 nd m..imta
ined
and not wa stin g ene rg y, the JO-m
an
crt>w pay s fur it self in less than
a
yea r," Bom ar sa id .
Tom orro w : Edu cato rs see
hard er
time s ahe ad tor the nDt
ion ·s college 6.
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THE HIGH C O ST OF
C O LL EG E/ So ar in g tu
ition creates a campus
crisis

-fJergB.n g s , c9osangs
a n d s h a r in g
predocted f o r sMru~~
al o f fi tt e s t
The cos t ot a col leg
e edu cat ion . the key
to adv anc eme nt up the Am eric an
lad der ot suc ces s . has
dou ble d m
the las t dec ade . On
ce aga in , a hig her edu
cat ion has becom e a priv ileg e tha
t few er and few er peo
ple can att ord .
The Bu llet in tod ay
con clu des a tou r par
t ser ies on the
mo ney cris is on cam
pus and its ,mp act
on tod ay s stu den ts.

By SAM W. PRESSLEY

Of Th e Bu lle tin Staff

Colleges and universiti
es face cough challenge
s and
decisions ahe ad .
And OJllY the strongest
and fittest are likely to
vive in the next decade .
surEd uca tor s, ass ess mg the
imp art nf il"!fla!ion
budgets, nsm g energy
costs , and declining enr . tigh1
oll me
on higher education , pre
dict tha t colleges and uni nts
versities will face :
- Mergings and closings.
especially of sm all , pri vat
schools.
e
_ Difficulties maintain
ing academic qu ali ty . ...;. Sh ari ng of gra du ate
and undergra du ate faculties wit
hin universities.
- Pa rt- tim e students out
numbering full tim ers .
· ,- A cha ng e in colleg
e population,
wilh as ma ny stu den ts
ov er 21 as un- de'r 21.
:.... The loss to pri vat e
ind ust ry of
tor, professors and adm
ini str ato rs
whose sal ari es fail to kee
p pace with
inflation.
- Inc rea sed competitio
n from
cab le television and vid
eotapes tha t
will revolutionize t~e
way
traditionally rec eiv e a hig students
her education and cut into col
leges' ·enrollments .
But while some institu
tions plan
and fre f ov er the ir str ate
gie s for coping with bad tim es, for
many colleges squeezed by tight
budgets and
declining enrollments, adv
ice on how
to survive comes too lat
e.
In the 197Os, 141 pri vat
and universities closed e colleges
year institutions, 45 two 57 four.ye
and 39 speci~lized schools, ar ones,
according
to the National Ins titu
te of Ind ependent Colleges and Unive
rsities .
In addition, the ins titu te
sea rch arm of the Natio - the renal Association of Independent
Colleg es and
Universities sai d 47 colleges
me rge d and 19 oth ers
shifted from
pri vat e to public contro
l.

Of the closings, 10
occ
New Jer sey and five in urred in
Pennsylvania. No college closed
in Delaware
du rin g the 1970s, sai
d Nancy A.
Ca rte r, a res ear che r, wh
o helped to
pre par e the survey for the
institute.
Even though the Wa
bas ed ins titu te drew no shingtonconclusions
from its study, it noted
tha t those
tha t did close the ir doo
rs sha red the
sam e gen era l cha rac ter
ist ics .
Typically, most of the
schools to
close were sm all ....:.. wit
h 87 per cen t
enrolling fewer than
500 stu den ts.
Fifty-five per cen t of
the schools
we re church-related and
62 per cen t
were coeducational.
''Unfortunately, most col
leges eithe r )teep hid ing the ir
problems or
they fail to recognize
the
rio us, " sai d William Ka m as seutz, act ing
Pennsylvania commissi
oner of higher education .
Like some oth er education
depart- me nts around the countr
y, the Pennsyl van ia De par tm ent
of Education
rec ent ly organized a Bu
rea
dem ic Pro gra ms to hel u of Acap
bet ter ma nag e .their cam colleges
pu ses and
to recognize dan ger sig
nals threatening the ir survival.
·
But despite the often dir
e predictions. some edu cat ors and
college officials rem ain optimisti
c for the fu. ,
tur e of the ir industry and
don't buy
the arg um ent of aca dem
ic
Qoomsay ers .
"I hav e survived 50 yea
rs of higher education . And thinki
ng back on
the Gr eat Depression
era (of the
193Os) and World War
II when we
were tar get ed for foldin
g
slump in the 1950s, I mu and the
st say that
we have proven to be
resilient. We
have faced worse times
than we are
likely to face in this dec
ade ," contended Dr . Allen T. Bo
nnell, president of Community Colleg
e of Philadelphia .
Bonnell added, "T hin gs
ma y be
tougt) . But we will jus
t have to be
very, very wise and jud
icio
expenses and how we op us in our
era te. That
is my ins tin ct. "
But even Bonnell adm
its, where
the re is smoke the re 1s als
o fire .

Demog raphic and econom ic
trends are very real and are clearly
having an impact on the nation 's colleges and universities, educato rs
say.
First, tuition rates, which have
doubled in the last decade, mixed
with reductions in federal and state
funding for student aid, spell trouble
for future college enrollments.
A major prob1em is simply the
number of availab le students.
Due to a bottoming out of the na- ..
tional birthrat e, the 18-year-old population will decline 25 percent over
the next few years and will become
an "endan gered species, " according
to Robert H. Atwell, vice preside nt
of the American Council on Education .
States experiencing enrollment increases are likely to be Sunbelt ·colleges in the South and Southwest,
where the general population is shift. ing to share in these states' better
economic times, reported the Carnegie <::ouncil on Policy Studies in
Higher Educati on.
Meanwhile , northeastern schools
are likely to lose students.
Surveys conducted for Pennsylvania schools, for example, show that
·he traditio nal 17-to 23-year-old col.ege age population market in the
state will decreas e 17 percent between 1984 and 1989.
The survey, ·entitled "Pennsy lvania Enrollm ent Planning Project ,"
was commissioned by the state's Departmen t of Education to aid colleges in their recruitm ent plans.
To fill the gap left by traditional
students, colleges will be competing
heavi(y to enroll the "new student
majorit y" - adults.
The age of undergr aduate student s
has inched upward in recent years to
the point where the average is now
25, said the American Council on Education .
Currently, part timers make up 42
percent and women compose 51 percent of the total enrollment at the
nation 's 3.000 campus es. said Dr. J.
Ernest Mickler, assistan t to the vice
president for planning and operations at the Univers ity of Alaba ma .
who annually surveys natior.al enrollments .
This fall , colleges opened their
doors to a pleasan t surprise . Total
-illege enrollments were up i.6 per: nt, to 12.3 million student s.
Accounting for most of the growth
is the enrollm ent at community colleges, and an increase in part-time
students.

The modest increas e comes at a
time when the number of 18-yearolds •in the nation's population .is on
the decline.
But demogr aphers and wary educators say the modest increas e in enrollment is, ironically, perhaps , further proof that future college enrollments may general ly be on the
skids.
In bad economic times , people unable to find jobs and student s already in school historic ally look to
colleges to improve their economic
status, said James A. Ream , executive director of the Pennsy lvania Association of Colleges and Universities . '
But when the economy remains
sour and student s see that even the
list of jobless college graduat es is
growing, people become hesitan t
about spending money for college.
George Washington -University
professor Amitai Etzioni, a former
White House adviser , predicts that it
will take at least 15 years for the
United States to pull itself out of the
current economic slump.
Such an economic downturn, the
sociologist says, may require college
presidents to do more than trim
spending but also restruct ure their
institutions. For exampl e, he said,
graduat e and professional schools at
a college may share faculties, with a
resulting savings in salaries .
According to enrollm ent expert
. Dr. Mickler, demogr aphers may
have to revise "upwar d" their projections about declining student enrollment.
.
"They . (demog raphers ) must now
weigh the negativ e impact of the reduction in federal support for student aid," said Dr. Mickler, referring to cuts of $2 billion in federal
Joan and grant program s this year.
"The impact of modified student
financial aid will have a far greater
impact on college enrollm ent next
fall than the demogr aphers have
projecte d."
Within the next five years a shift
of student s from private schools to
low-cost public collegt>s will result in
a reduction in new enrollm ent at private colleges of between 15 to 20 percent , according to the National Association of lt1dj!penden1 Colleges and
Universities.
1
One optimist, however. is Temple
University Preside nt Marvin Wachman, who speaks from his vamage
point of three decades in acade mia.
including roles as college professor.
adminis trator and president.

"There are just too many people
out there who will be the hrst generation of their families to go to college. The great majority of people
still look to colleges for upward mobility, '' said Dr. Wachman , a self-admitted "eterna l optimis t."
Wachman added, "Colleges are
still needed to turn out future leaders
and train people for an increas ingly
technological society. Colleges pump
millions and millions of dollars each
year into the economy. The next four
to five years for us will be difficult,
sure. But we will bounce back. We
will. "
After years of paying little or no
attention to the time when their fortunes would turn, colleges , Wachman said, "must learn. are learning," sometim es painfully. to cope
with their latest, and perhaps greatest crisis.
And, Wachman said, colleges can
only plan and hope that they - as
private companies · - will pass
through these difficult times with
their product - a higher education
- still intact, attracti ve to potential
buyers, and within the financial
reach of most consumers.

College tuition rates can vary from $672 at
Bucks County Commu nity College to $2,382 at
Temple Univers ity, to as much as $7,230 at
Haverfo rd College .
Why the disparit ies?
/
The majorit y of private colleges depend on
getting 65 to 70 percent of the ir operatin g
revenue from tuition , a ccordin g to the National Center for Educati on St a ti stics in the
U.S. Office of Educat ion .
But a t publicly support ed instituti ons ,
which are fund ed prim a ri ly by state and
county governm ent , tuition covers only about
20 percent of operatin g costs .
Bucks and othe r two-yea r commu nity colleges, for example, with two-th irds of their
operatin g budgets provide d by state and municipal gove rnments , can a fford to off er education to student s at prices fa r below private
colleges .
As a state-re l ated instituti on , Temple University gets one-thir d of its budget pa id for
by Harrisb urg.
Private instiru tions tha t enjoy nationa l re-

putation s like the Ivy Lea gue schools ca n
charge top prices without ri !ikin g a decline iri
applica nts because their prestig ious deg rees
are highly sought aft er , rega nl !<!SS of the
price.
College s clobbe red by soa r ing ene rgy bills .
em ployes · sala r ies, a nd plan t m a intenan ce
costs rou tinel y pass the increas es on to griping student s and thei r fa mi lies in the form of
tu iti on. But a t commu nit y colleges , whe re a
large r percent a ge of the cost is picked up by
gove rnmen t. inflation has had a somewh a t
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sma ller impa ct on student s ' bill s .
Coll ege officials adv ise student s shoppin g
around for a school to se lect a col lege for
ed ucation a l reasons , th en appiy for fina nc ia l
aid - a grant, loan or subs idized wo r k-stud y
job - to ma ke up the d iff e rence betwee n
wha t it costs a nd what they can a ff ord to contribu te .
·
Student s ' need for fin a nc ial a id gene ra lly
isn't a factor in the ir being a ccepted or rejected for admission.
- By Sam W, Pressle y
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U.S. Budget Cuts Hurt Students and Schools
On the eve of the president 's budget message, the
American Council on Education, an umbrella group
for the nation's colleges and universities, has released an estimate of the impact of student aid cuts
expected in the Reagan administration budget. The
spending plan will be sent to Congress Feb. 8.
The budget "would cut federal aid available on the
campuses by 50 percent for the academic year beginning September 1983-when college costs will have
risen another 15 to 20 percent," said ACE President
J. W. Peltason . (See graph on Page 3.)
"President Reagan's budget would eliminate over
2.3-million awards to needy students and impose
restrictions on the Guaranteed Student Loan program, which would deprive some 600,000 graduate
students of the principal means of financing their
education," he declared.
"These recommendations ask Congress to abandon the national commitment, established 25 years
ago under President Eisenhower, that 'no student of
ability will be denied an opportunity to attend college because of financial need.' "
ACE estimates the administration will seek federal funding cuts for student aid administered on
campuses by:
46 percent from the fiscal 1982 level tentatively
approved by Congress in the continuing resolution
passed last December:
, 49 percent from fiscal 1981 levels funding the
1981-82 academic year;
56 percent from the Reconciliation Act level
established by Congress last summer. (See HENA
Jan. 22 .)
Pell Grants
For Pell Grants, federal awards that serve as the

foundation for other student assistance, the administration will seek $1.4 billion.....,..$900 million less
than the fiscal 1981 continuing resolution level, and
$1.4 billion below the program ceiling provided in
the Reconciliation Act.
The program would be cut by 40 percent, removing
more than one-million students from eligibilityalmost one-third of current recipients.
Assistance would be ended to virtually all students whose families earn more than $14,000-a-year.
Until last year, Pell Grants were available for students from families with incomes up to $27,000.
Aid for students at or below the poverty level
would be sharply reduced by cutting the Pell Grant
maximum from $1,800 in the present continuing
resolution to $1,400.
Thre~ Programs Elimina ted
The budget would eliminate funding for three student aid programs:
Supplemental Educational Opportunity Grants
(SEOG)-currently serving about 615,000 students
att ending higher-priced institutions;
c National Direct Student Loans (NDSL)-in
which new federal capital provides low-cost loans
to 266,000 students:

State Student Incentive Grants (SSIG), which
provides state-matched assistance to more than
300,000 students .
The College Work-Study (CW-SJ program would
be slated for a 27-percent reduction, cutting 250,000
students off the jobs rolls .
The administration also will seek phase-out of the
graduate fellowship program under Title IX of the
(continued on page 2)
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Higher Education Act, currently providing more
than 1,200 fell ow ships to minorities and women.
Gu a r a nt ee d St u dent Loan'>

To restrict access to Guaranteed Student Loans
(GSL)-the Reagan budget would remove eligibility
of graduate and professional students. who currently make up about 15 to 20 percent of all borrowers. More than 50 percent of graduate students
nationally-600,000 students-are CSL borrowers .
Graduate students would be eligible for Auxiliary
Loans to Assist Students (ALAS)-which carry a
14-percent interest rate instead of the GSL's 9-percent rate, and do not provide the CSL in-school
interest subsidy.
'This would increase graduate student indebtedness as much as 67 percent," Peltason emphasized.
"Furthermore, the ALAS program operates in only
14 states and only 5 percent of its loans made to date
were to students, suggesting that most banks will be
reluctant to lend to graduate students.
"Clearly, the administration proposal could make
it difficult for several hundred thousand students to
continue their graduate education. This would precipitate a crisis in graduate schools throughout the
country."
Undergraduate indebtedness would be increased
about 19 percent by additional CSL restrictions, including doubling of the origination fee on new loans
from 5 to 10 percent, requiring borrowers to pay
market interest rates two years after graduation, and
limiting eligibility to students with Munmet need."
Currently borrowers repay at 9-percent interest and
are automatically eligible at incomes up to $30,000.
''These proposals would make it more difficult to
finance undergraduate education, particularly for
middle-income students attending higher-priced institutions, and for students from low-income families who would be reluctant to borrow at market
rates," Peltason said.
Additional Fiscal 1982 Cut s
The ACE president also noted that the administra-

Bob Aaron. Director of Public Affairs

lion budget will seek another $136 million in student
aid cuts from the fiscal 1982 continuing resolution .
"Unless these rescissions are promptly rejected by
Congress. they will further delay the spring timetable for awards for the 1982-83 academic year. making it more difficult for students to make their
educational plans," Peltason said .
"Congress already has cut student aid programs
for fiscal 1982 almost 12-percent below the administration's original March recommendations. as
President Reagan requested in September, but most
other programs were cut 4 percent across-the-board."
Peltason pointed out that Congress cut student aid
programs at the Reagan administration's request
three times last year.
First, fiscal 1981 rescissions totaled $200 million-a real cut of $600 million below the "current
services" level necessary to maintain all current
eligibles in the program .
Second, last August's Reconciliation Act lowered
authorization ceilings for student aid programs more
than $1 billion below current service levels; restricted the CSL program to students with family
incomes under $30,000; and phased out Social Security educational benefits now going to about 750,000
students, a cutback which will begin to take effect
this fall.
Third, the continuing resolution imposed reductions totaling $600 million below the Reconciliation
Act ceilings.
"These cuts already have eroded the national commitment to postsecondary opportunities," Peltason
said.
r

Budget Hotline Number
A telephone company error has changed the
budget information telephone number reported
in last week's edition of Higher Education &
National Affairs.
The toll-free number for information on federal funding for higher education is 800368-5705.
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College Costs vs. Federal Student Aid Appropriations
FY 80

!Lll.

FY 82

n.Jl

Average Cost of College Attendance

$5,600

Total Federal Appropriations for Basic Grants and Campus-Baaed Award,•

$4.1 billion
conciliation Act Ceilings

53.9 bll lion,,,

bil I Ion

$3.3 bl I I Ion
(Continuing Resolution)

•includes Pell Grants. SEOG, CWS, NDSL. SSIG
American Council on Education
Division of Go vernmental Relations
January 22, 1982

C: -

SI .8 bll I ion
(Reagan request)
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Programs Launched By Wellesle y
To Encourage Scholar ship On Women
Applicati ons are being taken for participat ion
in programs organized by the Wellesley College
Center for Research on Women to encourage the
incorpora tion of scholarsh ip on women into
traditiona l liberal arts courses.
The programs are intended to produce theoretical work and discussio n which will help
college teachers to improve their undergrad uate courses by taking into account the new
scholarly work on women .
Programs in the center's 1982-83 Facult y
Developm ent Program are :
r The National Consultin g Program which
will provide matching funds to deans or department chairs who hire consultan ts to help their
faculty bring the new scholarsh ip on women
into the undergra duate curriculu m.
Consultan ts should have experienc e on projects aimed at helping faculty to balance the
study of women and men in undergra duate
courses.
Applican ts may choose their own consultants or draw from a list provided by the center.
~ The New England Regional Seminar Program which will provide stipends to faculty
within driving distance of Wellesley to participate in monthly interdisci plinary seminars.
The seminars will focus on the implicatio ns
·q;ed B\· High er Ed Gro up s

Congres sman Asks Social Security
To Notify Student s On Aid Deadlin e

(

Rep. Dan Rostenko wski (D-Ill.) has asked the Social
Security Administ ration to notify families of eligible
high school seniors that student benefits will expire
for students not enrolled in school by May 1.
In a letter last week to Social Security Commissioner John A. Svahn, Rostenko wski, chairman of
the House Ways and Means Committe e which oversees Social Security, asked that letters explainin g
the change be mailed to every family receiving ·benefit checks.
"I recognize the difficultie s you faced notifying
the public concernin g the social security benefit
changes ... ," Rostenko wski said. •u appears, however, that the circular you had prepared describin g
the changes in student benefits could have been
mailed to the families with children along with their

of the new scholarsh ip on women for content
and methodol ogy in nine Ii beral arts disciplines.
• The National Fellowshi p Program will provide about five one-seme ster fellowshi ps each
year to scholars who have been involved in projects integratin g materials on women into the
traditiona l curriculu m or in minority women's
studies.
Fellows selected for the program will work at
Wellesley College Center for Research on Women writing a bout disciplina ry change and
assisting with the monthly regional seminars.
Maximum stipend for the fellowship is $10,000.
Fellowsh ips and seminars will focus on the
humanitie s for 1982-83; social sciences for
1983-84; and science and technolog y for 198485. Interdisc iplinary fields including black
studies. American studies, internatio nal studies, and history will be considere d in each year.
Funding for the program includes support
from the Mellon Foundatio n.
Deadlines for 1982-83 are March 15 for the
fellowshi p program, and April 15 for the seminar program. There is no deadline for the consulting program.
For more informati on and applicatio ns contact: Peggy McIntosh , director, Faculty Development Program, Wellesley College Center for
Research on Women, Wellesley , Mass. 02181.
benefit checks," he added.
Rostenko wski wrote to the agency in response to
a suggestio n by the American Associati on of State
Colleges and Universit ies (AASCU) .
As part of the effort to trim back the U.S. budget,
Congress voted last August to cut off eligibility for
Social Security aid to students who enrolled after
May 1.
Until this year, benefits were available to children
of Social Security recipients until the age of 19 if
they were high school students and until the age of
22 if they were college students. For nonstuden ts,
benefits expired at age 18.
Students covered by Social Security had been eligible to receive over $2,000 a year for school expenses.
The agency reportedl y had no plans to notify high
school senior of the cut-off date for benefits.
To be eligible, students must be enrolled and atI!
tending school full-time by the May 1 date.
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GI Bill

Vietnam Vets Use Education
Benefits, Report Finds
More Vietnam -era veterans use their GI Bill benefits
than has been previous ly reported , says a recent independe nt study.
The study, prepared by Research Applica tions ,
Inc., Rockvill e, Md. , examine d records of over eightmillion veterans that covered a 12-year period from
1966 to 1978.
The Congres sionally -mandat ed study , entitled
"The Utilizati on of Educatio nal Entitlem ents by Veterans of the Post-Ko rean Conflict and Vietnam Era,"
looked at:
, The extent to which eligible veterans had utilized their GI Bill entitlem ents, and
, How many veterans had successf ully complet ed
their program s of educatio n or attained educatio nal
or vocation al objectiv es.
Highligh ts of the 399-pag e study are that:
c The percent age of veteran s trained has increased from 60 percent among peacetim e postKorean conflict veterans to 72 percent among veterans who served during the Vietnam era only.
c Three-q uarters of the veterans who trained after
discharg e used some form of VA educatio nal aid, and
an · average of 60 percent complet ed training or
reached an intermed iate goal.
• The main reason cited by veterans for using VA
educatio nal benefits was to get or qualify for a better job.
• The study debunks the "Vietnam walkaw ay
phenom enon" (that veterans who began training after release from active duty discoun ted their training
a short time later).
The study indicate s that more peacetim e veterans
left training than did Vietnam -era veterans .
o Californ ia had the highest number of veterans
who trained- 916,000 . That's 14 percent of the national total, while Alaska had the lowest number,
0.2 percent or 9,927 veterans .
e For the entire post-Ko rean period, about 60 percent of the veterans attended instituti ons of higher
learning .
c More than 72 percent of all veterans intervie wed
stated they were satisfied with the informa tion they

had received about VA benefits before entering educational program s.
• Almost 80 percent of the veterans interview ed
stated they were satisfied with the amount of financial assistan ce received , and 81 percent said the y
received their GI Bill checks in a timel y fashion .
Almost 90 percent said their checks were accurate .
, When asked to rate the effective ness of the fed eral govemm net in covering the educatio nal expenses of veterans , more than 70 percent judged the
governm ent to be effective .
Since the inceptio n of the original World War II
GI Bill in 1944, nearly 18-millio n men and women
have used one of the three GI Bills at a cost of about

$51 billion.

The post-Ko rean War GI Bill permits a veteran to
use educatio n benefits within 10 years followin g
discharg e from service, or by Dec. 31, 1989, whichever comes first.
A new program which requires financia l participation by service personn el is availabl e for those
who entered the military after Dec. 31, 1976.
For copies of the report write to the Office of
Public and Consum er Affairs, Veteran s Adminis tration, Washing ton, D.C. 20420.
L

'The Best an d the Bright es t' ·

Conte st Seeks Novel Ideas
For Retaining Quali ty Facul ty
Certifica tes of achievem ent and $5,000 cash
awards will be made in June to ten universi ties
and colleges in a contest for schools that have
dealt effective ly and innovati vely with the
problem of attractin g and retainin g gifted
young faculty.
The search for innovati ve ideas is being conducted by the Academ y for Educatio nal Development, in coopera tion with the America n
Council on Educatio n and the Associa tion of
Governi ng Boards of Univers ities and Colleges.
The entries will be judged by a panel of distinguished educato rs.
.
Winning ideas will be publishe d fall 1982 in
an "Idea Handbo ok."
For further informa tion contact: Sidney Tickton, vice presiden t, Academ y for Educatio nal
Develop ment, 1414 22nd St., N.W., Washing ton, D.C. 20037.
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International Education

Clearinghouse Gathers Data
On Foreign Student Recruiters
Reports of unethical practices in foreign student recruitment are familiar to most foreign
student counselors.
A student arrives in the United States only to
learn that the Madmissions representative~ who
gained-or sold-him admission has misled
him about curriculum, costs, or even location
of the school.
In some cases, individuals enter the United
States under false pretenses, by buying a signed
I-20 form from a recruiter who represents a
U.S . school which may exist as nothing more
than a post office box number.
At the same time, legitimate recruitment is a
fact of life for virtually every U.S. educational
institution. How can responsible U.S. schools
and overseas counselors determine whether a
recruiting agent will represent fairly the best
interests of both the school and the student?
The Foreign Student Recruitment Information Clearinghouse that has been established
at the National Association for Foreign Student
Affairs is collecting information on independent third-party recruiters to make it available
to U.S. colleges and universities, overseas counselors and advising staff.
Last autumn, more than 100 third-party recruiters, in the U.S. and abroad, were asked to
submit detailed information on a two-page
questionnaire.

{

The clearinghouse will verify information if
it seems to conflict with other sources of information . Schools and overseas counselors seeking information on a recruiter will be able to
receive a copy of the information submitted by
the recruiter.
Overseas student counselors are invited to
provide the clearinghouse with information on
third-parties recruiting students for U.S. institutions .
To help the clearinghouse gather information:
• Send copies of promotional literature and
information your school received from recruit-ipg agencies to the NAFSA central office.
This will ensure that the clearinghouse
reaches all recruiters and gives them a chance
to submit information.
• Mention the clearinghouse in correspondence with recruiting agencies. Your encouragement will be more powerful in inducing
recruiters to send information.
• If you are a recruiter, or are affiliated with
an organization which recruits, please contact
the clearinghouse to make sure your group is
correctly listed and receives the questionnaire.
While the clearinghouse cannot make value
judgments on recruiting agencies, the information will provide international education professionals with information about your group.
Subjective information will be kept confidential. Inquiries about the clearinghouse should
be sent to Mary Peterson or Patti Lynn Miller,
NAFSA. 1860 19th St., N.W., Washington, D.C.
20009 or telephone (202) 332-3735.
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February 10, 1982
TO:

Presidents of Member Institutions
Financial Aid Administrators
Pµblic Relations Directors
Legislative Liaison Representatives

FROM:

Morgan Odell

SUBJECT:

Proposed Reductions in Federal Student Aid

The rumored Administration-proposed budget- reductions are now a
reality.
Not only do they cut in half current year funding, in
the minds of some Reagan Administration people they are a first
step in eliminating any Federal role in higher education.
Here i~ the grim picture in Student aid funding:
Column

I

II

III

FY 81

FY 82
Continuing
Resolution

FY 82
Rescissions/
Supplementals

(

Pell Grants
SEOG

cws

NDSL
SSIG

TOTAL

$2.346
370
550
186
77

B
M
M
M
M

$2.279
278
528
179
74

B
M
M
M
M

-91. 4 M
-44 M
-6 M

$3,529 B

$3.338 B

-141.4 M

GSL

$2.535

$1.774 B

+978 M

TRIO

$156,5 M

$150.2 M

-9.9 M

Graduate Fellowships:
*GPOP
$10 M
2 M
Public Svc.
1 M
*CLEO

$8. 6 M
1.9 -M
0.9 M

-1.9 M
-0.1 M

IV

V

FY 83
Reconciliation Ceilings

FY 83
Reagan
Budget

B
M
M
M
M

$1.400 B
-0398 M
-0-0-

$4,083 B

$1. 798 B

$2.800
370
550
286
77

$2.485 B
165 M

$82.3 M

$14 M

-0-0-0-

1 M

* GP0P are Graduate and Professional Opportunities fellowships for
minorities and women and CLEO provides fellowships for minorities
to attend law school.
Please see followi n g page for explanation of coli.;tmn headings.

-2Expla~ations:
Column I are amounts being expended in current year.
Column II are amounts for expenditure in 82-83 academic year
agreed to in continuing resolution which expires next month.
Column III are cuts below continuing resolution levels recommended
by Administration for expenditure in 82-83.
Column IV are ceilings for 83-84 expenditures adopted in Budget
Reconciliation Act of last year (without extraordinary action
these are the maximum levels at which programs could be funded).
Column V are Administration budget proposals for expenditures
in 83-84.
Guaranteed Student Loan Program (GSL) costs continue to rise,
forcing the Administration to request a $978 million supplemental
for FY 82, for a total of $2.75 billion. Th~ Administration
would double the origination fee from 5 to 10 percent (i.e., to
obtaiD a $2,000 loan a student would have to borrow $2,200);
the $30,000 income eligibility cap would be replaced by limiting
eligibility to unmet need; borrowers would be required to pay
market interest rates two years after entering repayment instead
of the current 9 percent; and graduate and professional students
would be removed from eligibility.
The Administration recommendations are the greatest threat to
independent higher education since World War II.
Because the
Federal funds make ''choice~ possible for many of the students
who attend independent colleges, a sharp reduction of these
funds .would be followed by a shift of students from independent
institutions to public universities.
It is noted that 94% of
higher education funds distributed by the Federal Department of
Education go to students while 94% of tte higher education funds
distributed by the states go to institutions.

(

The budget cuts proposed by the Administration would devastate
the ability of most independent colleges to compete for middle
income students, and perhaps for lower income students as well.
The consequences would be an estimated 15% to 20% shift in independent sector enrollment to public universities within two years,
and the resultant crippling of many independent colleges. The
lost federal dollars could be replaced by large increases in state
student aid programs or by a great upsurge in private giving to
colleges and universities.
But during the coming years few states
will be able to increase their student aid funding even enough
to keep pace with inflation and only a handful of institutions
could hope to raise sufficient gift income to match inflation
and also fill in the gap created by the withdrawal of federal
funds.
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5.

REAGAN BUIXiET CUTS

For the past several rronths the news rrroia and higher education
publications have been reporting anticipated further cuts in the Administration's budget for higher education .
are now a part of the Reagan budget .

Those anticipated proposed cuts
Table I below was prepared by the

AICCU; it reflects Student Aid Programs Current ft.mding (Cbl. I), funding
for 1982-83 provided by Cbntinuing Resolution passed by the Congress last
Fall (Col . II), possible further reductions in the programs for 1982-83
as reconmended by the Administration ( Col. II I), ceilings for 1983-84
approved in the Reconciliation Act of last year (Col. IV), and the 1983-84
Reagan budget (Col . V) .
FEDERAL STIIDENT AID BUDCEI'S

TABLE I

FY

Pell Grants
SF.a;

CNS
NDSL
SSIG
TOTAL

81

$2 . 346
370
550
186
77
$3.529

TRIO

IV

FY 82/83
Continuing
Resolution

FY 82/83
Recissions/
Supplerrentals

FY 83/84
Reconciliation Ceilings

$2.279
278
528
179

B

$156 . 5 M

Graduate Fellowships :
*GPOP
$10 M
Public Svc.
2 M
*CLEO

III

B
M
M
M
M

$2.535

GSL

II

I

Cbltnm

1 M

B
M
M
M

$ -91.4 M

74 M

$3.338 B

-6 M
$-141.4 M

$1. 774 B

$ +978

-44 M

$150 . 2 M
$

$2 . 800
370
550
286

$ -9 . 9

M

$ -1. 9
$ -0.1

M

M

FY 83/84
Reagan
Budget

$4.083 B

$1.400 B
-0398 M
-0-0$1. 798 B

$ 165 M

$2.485 B
$ 82.3 M

77 M

$

0.9 M

B
M
M
M

M

8.6 M
1.9 M

V

$

14 M
1 M

* GPOP are Graduate and Professional Opportunities fellowships for minorities and
\IICiren and CI.ID provides fellowships for minorities to attend law school.
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In SllIITIRry , the Reagan Administration has proposed approxinRtely
$141 .4 million additional cuts in the 1982-83 r iscal year budget except in
Guaranteed Student loan funds where loans already coomitted will force that
annunt to increase by sore $978 mi:l.lion (Col. III) .

'!be impact of these cuts,

while not disastrous, will be felt by USO as our tuition increases and the
We believe sufficient funds fran operations

various Federal supports decrease.

have been budgeted for 1982-83 to offset the widening gap between need and
federal subsidies .

The same is not true for the 1983-84 fiscal year .

According to the Reagan budget for 1983-84, higher education funding \\Ould be
further decreased as indicated in Col. V.

While reductions in proposed total

funding anx:nmt to 27% in the 1983-84 Reagan budget over the current level, the
reduci;ions in all programs other than GSLs annunt to 49'/4 of current levels.
AIOCU esti.rm.tes that the consequences of the Reagan budget ~ if adopted, \\Ould
be a 15 to 20 percent shift in independent sector enrollmant to public
institutions within t\\O years . . All of these figures are expressed in constant
dollars.

Bear in mind the fact that

\\e

are still in an inflationary econany

which will exacerbate the withdrawals' negative impact.
Herb Whyte, USD Director of Financial Aid, has translated 1983-84
Reagan budget figures to the USD student financial aid program for undergraduate students.

See

Table II.

Colurm I of Table II indicates current

levels (1981-82) of funding fran the various sources of Federal assistance .
Reagan recarrrended percentages of decrease are shown in Col. II anrl tje
anounts of decrease in Col. III.

The anount that ,rould be available in each

program is shown in Col. IV .

2
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TABIB II

II

I

C.Olurm

Required
AdjustrrEnt

Total Funds
1981-82

III
Est . Total
Funds
1983-84

IV
Est. Loss
(81-82 minus
83-84)
$

284,552

711,380

-4a¼i

$426,828

Work Study

375,199

-27%

273 , 895

101 , 304

SEXXi

309,913

- ltm

- 0-

309,913

NDSL

102,496

-ltm

-0-

102,496

Pell Grants

$

* SSIG (Cal
Grants A&B&C)
'IUTAL

250,420

250,420
-ltm

-0-

$700,723

$1,749, 408

$1,048,685

An esti.Im.ted loss of $1 , 048,685 for 1983-84 translates further into

decreased financial aid for 938 recipients as currently enrolled .

Should the

Reagan budget find its way through the C.Ongress and becare the basis for
appropriati ons for 1983-84, the loss of $1,048,000 v.ould have to be rret fran
other sources to maintain our current levels of supporting 938 recipients' needs.
In the rronths ahead,

\\e

will attempt to increase the University ' s

resources and review its policies for maximizing financial aid to our students .
Although it is difficult to predict, it appears that USD has enough of a head
start to divert any disastrous canplicatio ns from Federal cutbacks.

Rev.ever,

the variables in the financial aid equation are several and their interrelationshi ps canplex .

Future financial aid at USD will depend upon such

factors as the extent to which the Reagan budget is accepted, the student aid
programs impacted by proposed withdrawals , Federal support to the States, the
increased involvement of the public sector in the Cal Grants (California State
Scholarship s) programs , the inflow of private funds to colleges for financial

3
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a i d . tuiti on levels, living expenses, and the availability of part-time
employment.
As v.e wrk to sort out the pieces of the student aid puzzle

attempt to keep you infonood aoout potential impact.

VJe

will

In addition, v.e may ask

for your support in contacting friends in the Congress or Administration to
express concern for

the rapid shift in budget priorities which have here-

tofore supported equal choice and access to higher education.

Hopefully, the

Federal support system developed over the past 24 years can be retained, or
at least the efforts to rapidly dismntle it can be diffused.

Attempts will

be rm.de to slow the reductions and· to direct their impact.

;FUNDING FOR SOI.OOL OF LAW
ijeagan's proposal to bar graduate students fran the Guaranteed
Student loan Program will •have a profound impact on law School students. if
adopted.

In 1981-82 USD law students will oorrow approxirmtely $4,000,000.00

under this program canpared to only $345,000.00 of aid provided through the
other tv.o federal programs available to graduate students (CNS & NOSL).
At least 80% of USD law students oorrow annually under the G.S.L.
program.

Most oorrow the maxinrum amount of $5,000.00 per academic year.

Eliminating access to this program v.ould create serious difficulties for rmny,
if not rrost, graduate Law students.
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Colleges Prepare For Pinch Of Fed~ral

By I\UCHAEL SOOTI-BLAIR
Education Writer, The San Dit90 Unian

Thousands of San Diego college
students see the next few year.; as
the bleakest financial picture in t~o
decades because of the federal government's proposals for cuts in student financial aid.
U anyone benefits from the federal
proposals for the next two years, and

chart of the Reagan administration's
· that is considered doubtful. it is the
proposals.
nation 's banks. For everyone else It ·showed longstanding programs
students, universities and taxpayers
letely drying up in 24 months,
comp
finanthe
d
- it is a disaster, agree
ing massive reduc. cial aid experts of the University of · and others suffer
,
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· State University
out
going
y
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al
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total
of the
of San Diego.
finannt
stude
of
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headi
the
under
"That is a horrifying picture," said
cial aid will be going into the banks
UCSD's financial aid director, Thomto pay interest on federally guaranas M. Rutter, as he surveyed .a wall

are

talking of well
teed loans. We
over $2 billion. It's the best thing that
ever happened for the banks," Rutter
said.
As a result, the 3,000 students at
UCSD receiving some type of federal
aid will, for the first time, be advised
this year that they should take out a
loan to meet expenses.
"The average student will be $1,000
short this year, and up to $2,500 a
_ year short by the fall of 1983 if Con~ goes along with the federal administration's p~posals," he said
At San Diego .State, Thomas R.
Pearson, director of the financial aid
office, said that up to one-half of the
roughly 11,500 students now on some
form of aid C<'uld be cut out if all the
federal budget reductions are made.
· And at USO, 59 percent of uie 1,584
grants being received by students
would be lost by 1983, said Herbert S.
Whyte, director of financial aids.
Engineering junior Frank Benton
of San Diego State summed up his
feelings with a feeble appeal for
" help."

(

"I am carrying a full load and
work almost 30 hours a week on top
of thal I applied for a loan and did
not get one. My mother makes
$20,000 a year, she is going to community college and my sister is here
at State as well, yet I could not get
help," he said
"I have one more year to go and I
will make it through, but I pity many
of the students with years of study
ahead of them."

Diane Dwyer is less than a year
away from graduating, but if she had
not managed to save part of an earlier loan, she would have been forced
to drop out under the tightening regulations.
"It's gotten tougher and tougher ·
every year for the vast majority of .
students. I know we keep hearing
about the abuses, · but I know. that .
·most of the students with grants and
• loans on this campus . need that
. • ·money to survive," she said . . :- · Benton said that too many people
·incorrectly believe students party
,around, drink beer and whoop it up
.
allth etim e.·
.''I am not gifted enough to just sail
through the cla$e s with relative
ease. I· have to do a couple .of hours
additional work at home at night, in
addition to working at my job," he
said "My girlfriend and I do~•t spend
.
all our time at parties."
. Rutter pointed to the Reagan administration's proposals for the next
two years.
The National Direct Student Loan
program would be cut from $186 million last fall to $179 million in fall
1982, and to nothing the following
year.
Similarly, the Supplemental F.ducational Opportunity Grant program
would go from $370 million to $278
million, and then to nothing. And the
State Student Incentive Grant Program would scale down from rn
million to $68 million and then zero.
(Continued on B-8, Col 1)
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ACTION CO MM l I I EE FOR HIGHER EDUCATION

ACTION UPD/\l·f~
I DUPONT CIRCLE.. N.W.

WASHIN GTON. D.C. 20036

Hot Line Numbe r Correction
The toll-free federal budget informati on number of the Action
Committ eefor Higher Education is changed resulting from a
telephone company snafu .
The number is : 800-368-5705; or 202-293-7050, ext. 77 in the
Was hington, D.C. , metropoli tan area .

The Cam paign 's Rolli ng
A national effort by the higher education communi ty to beat back
the proposed Reagan budget cuts to education is garnering media

attention , prodding local campuses to action and alerting Congress to the threat and impact.

-- · Budget Clearin ghouse Launched
As part of the drive to halt the cutbacks, Washingt on-based
hig he r e duc.itio n groups have orga nized a coalition . the Action
Committe e for Higher Educ.:ition, to mobilize campuses .
Action by local campuses is the thrust of the campaign waged
by the coalition.
As part of the effort, beginning in January, the coalition:
• Mailed 8,000 letters in mid-Janu ary to all U .S. campus presidents , alumni directors and public affairs officers alerting them to
the severe budget proposals and outlining the depth of cuts .
• Prepared and mailed 8,000 orientatio nal informati on kits
geared toward generatin g grass-roo ts awarenes s and action by
students, parents, trustees, alumni and communi ty leaders on
the financial aid issue .
The kits contained : sample press release, editorial, and op-ed
.utick•s ; .1 timetable for budget legislation ; a list of suggested
c ampu~ J,•tiv,11<,~ ; Jnd J Jin:nory or 11.itJOnJI higher educauon
swups . A covt'r lt'ttt'r from !ht' mt'mber·s higher t'ducation association accompan ied the kit.
• Installed a national toll-free number-- 800-368-5 705--whic h
handles about 30 inquiries a day to keep in touch with campuses
and provide informati on on the federal higher education budget
situation.
• Organize d a national press conferenc e Feb. 2 on Capitol Hill,
attracting over 30 news organizat ions to report statement s by 15
higher education group heads on the impact of cutbacks.
• Provided speakers to organizat ions to inform them about
the coalition' s operation and encourag e their participat ion .
• In addition federal relations officials for the national associations this month mailed 4,000 informati on kits to campus presidents and governme nt relations officials with tips on how to effectively protest the budget cuts to Congress . •
Members of the Action Committe e for Higher Education include:
• American Associati on of Commun ity and Junior Colleges
• American Associatio n of State Colleges and Universit ies
• American Associati on of Universit y Professor s
• American Council on Education

MARCH . 1982
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Associatio n of American Colleges
Associatio n of American Universiti es
Associatio n of Catholic Colleges and Universiti es
Associatio n of Governin g Boards
Associatio n of Independ ent Colleges and Schools
Associatio n of Jesuit Colleges and Universiti es
Council for Advancem ent and Support of Education
Council of Independ ent Colleges
National Associatio n for Equal Opportun ity in Higher
Education
• National -Associati on of College and Universit y Business
Officers
• National Association of Independ ent Colleges and Universiti es
• National Association of State Universities and Land-Gran t Colleges

Reagan Budget

Massive Cuts

The proposed massive cuts have most budget observers wondering if doing away with the federal role in higher education is the
goal of the Reagan team .
.
Eliminatin g half of student aid funding from present levels 1s
the Reagan plan for the 1983-84 academic year.
Categoric al programs supportin g, for example, internatio nal
exchange , libraries, cooperati ve education and education al research, would be cut 30 percent.
For specific student aid programs , the cuts are:
• Pell Grants, 40 percent, from 52.279 to $1.4 billion, eliminating over one million students. (Income eligibility would also be
lowered from $27,000 to $16,000.)
• College Work-Stu dy, 28 percent, from $528 million to $398
million, eliminatin g 250,000 student job opportun ities.
• Three major programs -Supplem ental Grants (SEOG), National Direct Student Loans (NDSL) , .1nd State Student Incentive
Grants (SSIG}--a re zeroed out of the budget.

News Media Attent ion
National and local news media have been impressed by the
depth of the proposed cutbacks and have responde d with:
• Coverage of the Capitol Hill news conferenc e by the Washington Press Corps including: the major U.S. wire services, the Associated Press and United Press International; Gannett News Service
(more than 82 newspape rs in the nation' s largest newspape r
chain); Newsweek, Money Magazine, Houston Post, London Times ,

New Orleans Times-Picayune , States News Service; and education
specialty publicatio ns such as Higher Education Daily and the
Chronicle of Higher Education . Radio included Associated Press, NBC
News and the RKO General Network.
• National television coverage including the CBS Evening
. News , Cable News Network, ABC World News Tonight , and ABC,
CBS and NBC morning news shows.
• Front page articles in major U.S . newspape rs including the
(continued page 4)
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rece 11·in g Socia l Se curity be nefits beca u se thei r pa rent-. ilrl' dl' ce.i sed , di sabled , or retired , would lose all be nefit bv 19 ·s. (An thon\' , Oni/_11 Es _ttplznn , 61 8-536-3311 )

Action Around the Country
• Between 5,000 Jnd 7,000 s tudents gJthered in Washington
on :vtarch 1 inr whJt wJ s pmbabl\' 11ne 11i t_he IJrges t lobbying eiforts mounted so far in opposition tl' tht' Rea gan budget.
The event , ~ational Student l., ,bb\' Da\' , WJ S gi\'en even more
impetus bv 0ther student rallies at campu se s across the country .
Coordinators o f the r;ill v 1w n• tht' U nitl'd States Student Association and the \latiLinJI CoalitiPn ol lnd e pl'nd e nt College and U n i1·ers it\' Student !>.
Tl1t>·e,·ent " ,b kid ,L·d-Pii with ,1 p rt',--. C(>ntert'nce ,1ttL'nded by mPst
1 ,t th t' m.i111r new,- media .rnd th l' n mo1·ed to speeches by prom inent me mbL·r ~ Pl Co ng re ~,-, pled )-;111 ~ s uppo rt ior s tud1•nt a id .
l'.:irticipant~ includ~d House Spea ke r Thomas O ' Neill (D-Mass.),
Rt>p . Pe ter Peyser (D- N .Y.) , a nd Sen s . Daniel Moynihan and
,.\lphonse D' Amato oi e w York .
Cong ressional offices report that s tudent aid is one of the top
issues recent mail coming into their offices . (USSA , 202-775-8943;
COPUS. 202-659-1747)

Massive Cuts, continued fr o m pa ge I
• SEOG , currently funded at 5278 million , would cea se .
lea1·in g 615.000 needy students without aid to attend hig herpri ced sc hools o f their choice .
• SSIG . currentl y funded at S74 million , would be eliminated . Th e prog ram provides about 300,000 students with s tatematched g rants .
• N DSL capital contributions , currently funded at 5179 million , would end , thereby eliminating low-cost loans to 266,000
needv s tudents .
For the Guaranteed Student Loan program , the administi:_ation
proposes changes to take effect this spring:
• Doubling the origination fee from 5 to 10 percent.
• Replacing the 530,000 income eligibility cap and limiting
e lig ibility to " unmet need, " cost minus family contribution and

• Following the students , Pt'nns y lvania campu s t'Xt'Cutivt'S

other aid .
• Requiring borrowers to pay market-rate interest, instead of
the current 9 percent, two years after starting repayment.
• Removing graduate and professional students from eligibility.
Some 650 ,000 graduate students-over half of graduate enrollments-would lose a chief aid source.
Graduate s tudents able to obtain loans under the Auxiliary
Loan s to Assist Students program-which carries a 14-percent
interes t rJte and no in-school interest subsidy as does GSL" ·1,u ld h,11·e the ir d e bt burden hiked 67 percent.
l h ," ·1· 1·l' r. th e ..\LAS program is operational in onlv 13 stJtes
,ind th e Di s trict of Columbia . Only 5 percent of Joan's, to date,
have been made to students .
Fur undergraduates, doubling the origination fee and requiring
market-rate interest after leaving school , would boost indebtedness 19 percent.
Besides cuts for '83, Reagan has proposed rescissions-<:utbacks from current spending authorized for '82-amounting to:
• Pell Grants, 591 million; CW-S, $44 million, SSIG, $6 million
and additional cutbacks for other programs.
Minorities and women would be hit hard under the FY83 proposals . TRIO programs , which provide services to encourage
attendance and retention of disadvantaged students whose families have never gone to college . would be cut 47 percent from
$150 .2 million to $82.3 million .
The Tale_nt Search and Educational Opportunity Center Programs, wh!Ch counsel eligible students and provide information
about postsecondary opportunities, would be eliminated .
G_rJduJte and Professional Opportunities fellowships for minont1es Jnd women . public service fellowships and fellowships
t(:r mmonllt'S Ill attend _law school (CLEO) , which are currently
11 orth a total of SJ 1.4 mil hon , wo uld be eliminated .

held their own lobby da y. More than 200 representatives from
the state' s colleges and universities traveled to Washington to
voi ce concern abo ut the impact on Pennsvlvania schools .
The s tate would lose an e s timated S88 million. (Pennsylvania
.-\ss(1ciJlilin oi Colleges Jnd Univers ities, 71 7-232-8639)
• \l,ir1· L11u Hildd,r,indt. dirL'clor oi tinJncial aid , Northern
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th e in s titution ' s c hi et e ec ut1 ve officer , o rga ni ze a ca mpu s ac ti o n
co mmittee . Such a commi tt ee mi g ht be co mposed of s tud e nh ,
!acuity m embe rs, m e mbers oi the Boa rd o i Tru s tees, rep resL'nt,1tive from th e co mmunit\·, a nd o ther co n cerned person~ .
The ca mpu s actiLln co mmitt ee mi g ht undertal-. e an y Lin e 11r
m o re of thes e activities:
1. O rga ni ze a comm un ity-wide petition dri ve in oppos itio n to tlw
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2. Serve as an lnformatiun Cleari ng Hou se for local m edi.:i. p ctrenh .
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fa culty , e tc. J bout the efiects of the bud ge t cu ts o n their plan s and
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Action Co mmittee fo r Hig her Educa tion .
-1 . Arrange ior di s tin g ui s hed a lumn i in business , national spurb .
a nd natio n a l m ed ia to s p e.:ik in s uppo rt of hi g h e r education a nd
·tudent .iid .
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Action Committe e for
Higher Education
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Fund Raising: Givers, Takers Find Dilemma Deepening
Corporations
Playing a
Bigger Role
By MARYLOUISE OATES,
Times Staff Writer
•
Time was, when John D. Rockefeller with his dimes was the epitome of corporate giving.
Not any more.
Corporations over the past 10
years have vastly increased their
contributions to nonprofit organizations, to educational, civic, health
and educational institutions.
In California this year alone, according to one knowledgeable offi-,.
cial, foundations will hand out about
$125 million. Some of these grantgiving institutions are funded by
corporations, and some of those
same firms are part of non-foundation giving that will total another
$125 million coming directly from
the businesses.
Position of Powe-r

JOE KENNEDY / Los Angele1 Time1

Youngsters at Placita de Ninos, a Lincoln Heights
day-care center run by Carla San_ger's agency.

Programs with the best fund-raisers will survive,
she says, "not necessarily the best programs."

Governm ent Funds Diminish
Nonprofit Agencies Try to Locate Private Money
By JUANA E. DUTY, Times Staff Writer
In his address to the nation last
September on the spending cuts,
President Reagan exhorted financially disfranchised organizations to
tap "the spirit of volunteerism" and
develop a seek -and-ye-shall-find
approach to get money from the
private sector.
But the people who run those
programs say that's a lot easier said
than done.
For starters, many of these people are experts at writing proposals
to get money for government-funded projects but often don't know the
first thin about rivate-sector

agencies ask, How do we get money
from businesses and foundations
now inundated . by such requests
and with less money to dispense because of the depressed economy;
how do we keep agencies going until someone gives money; how do we
do fund raising and run an organization, too; how do we raise large
sums of money in the private sector
when we have no idea how to go
about it?
Here, the nonprofit sector provides some case-in-pomt tales on
that pervasive new dilemma-what

to o hen ove

e

center each year serves about 450
youngsters ranging in age from infants to 6., They already have lost
$73,480 in Housing and · Urban
Development block grants and
further cuts .of 20%, or more, are
expected in those funds JuJy 1, Sanger said.
"We also will lose $25,000 in
child-care food funds, another fed eral program Reagan is cutting
back, and those cuts will eventually
affect all child-care programs.
"Obviously, we can't not fund raise."

The individuals supervising this·
giving-employees of corporate and
community foundations, public-affairs officers of companies-are not ·
themselves rich. But in a new, highly specialized field, with many of
their jobs not even in existence a
decade ago, these people are in a
position of tremendous power to decide the course of education, culture
and social reform of the 1980s and
beyond.
With federal and state cutbacks
....:-one foundation official said "half
the agencies in town could go
broke" -the role of the private sector looms larger.
The styles and substance change
from foundation to foundation, from
corporation to corporation.
Lloyd Dennis has just the kind of
office you'd expect for a banker,
high above downtown Los Angeles
in the First Interstate Bank Tower.
He's dapper in a pin-stripe suit, but
he doesn't normally wear a vest.
"Bankers wear vests," he explained.
Dennis is a one-time journalistfor the New York Times and the
Baltimore Sun-who then became a
special assistant to the secretary of
the Treasury. He came to First Interstate Bank 10 vears a

MARSHA TRAEGER / Los Angeles Times

Lloyd Dennis says corporate givers are "going t o look harder and
make some tough choices . . . we are saying no 9 times out of 10."

KEN LUBAS / Loa Angeles T!met

LARRY DAVIS / Loe Angeles Times

Carter Hawley Hale's public affairs official Don Livingston.

Jack Shakely is head of the California Community Foundation.

-
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In addition. there are more than
30,000 nonprofit organizations in
Southern California alone, according to a repor t by Lloyd B. Dennis, a
senior vice president and director of
.public affairs for First Inters tate
Bank.
Thus the President's proposals
have prompted a lot of questions,
grounded notin unwillingness, generally, but amazement and dismay.
Those at nonprofit, public service

to it, or so they
h er s taff a t the Lo A l Ch"ld thoug ht
s nge es
1
Care and Development Center saw
The film they eventually chose
the handwriting on the wall. It read: was "Don't Cry,
It's Only Thunder,"
deficits.
a feature about
"We realized we would have to Saigon. It stars orphans in wartime
Susan Saint James
come up with some fund raising that and Dennis
would have a major return ," said opens in the Christopher. The film
Los Angeles area FriSanger, executive director of an day.
agency that operates several day"One has fantas
care facilities for low-income, miere and what ies about a preworking paren ts in East Los An- said. "Agencies it means;'' Sanger
like ours tend to
geles.
think it's a quick ticket but it takes a
With a budget of $920,500, the
Pleas e see CHIL D-CA RE, Page 10

communicate the bank's posture
and its actiVJ· ties to the outs1·de
world and to help that organization
to use its resources to improve the
quality of life," he said.
As such, Dennis has pretty much
designed the various hats he wears,
both in his role at the bank -he is
now a senior vice presi dent- and in
his job as president of the First Intersta te Bank Foundation. In the
latter job,- this year he will play a
major role in giving away more than
$2 million, being able to designate
grant s of up to $5,000 on his own.
Tbe Mone y Pie
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Carla Sanger, cent er, head of nonp rofit day-c are
centers for low-income work ing parents, is show
n
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HA VE NEVE R enjoyed being sick, the way
some people seem to do, but I must admit that
I take a certain tenuous pleasure in recuperation, that dreamlike hiatus betwe en the
breaking of the fever and the renewed flow of health
I am a poor patient. I do not suffer silently. When .my
tempe rature hover ed at 104 degre es in my recen t contest with pneumococc us, that prolific little savag
e,
huddled under a heap of sheets like a frightened fetusI
and whimpered, fighting the enemy with nothing
but
surre nder and despair.
For at least two days, my wife tells me, I was delirious, and this was the part that she enjoyed the most,
gathe r, since my conve rsation consis ted of nothing I
gibberish and non sequiturs, which she made no attembut
pt
to answer.

*

When the fever subsided and I return ed to a real
hazy world, my mental faculties remained in a sortbut
neutral, as if resting up from the ordeal, so that I had of
the
sensation of being extremely stupid.
When my wife asked me a simple questi on, such
"Would you like some orange juice?" I found myself as
able to cope with it. I groped for her meaning as uney~s met and held. When it came back to me what our
ange juice meant, I had forgot ten how it had happe orned
to come up, and I would have to say, "Wha t?'
When the question was repea ted, I had to analyze
and ask myself wheth er I wanted any orange juice. it
In
)

with staffers Carmen Martel, left, and Paula del
Nunzio. Fund rai sing is done to stay afloa
t.

In late 1981, the requests for
money coming into Dennis were up
more than 75%. "Ther e are growing
demands on the money pie, but the
money pie has not substantially increased," Dennis said.
"We'r e going to look harde r and
make some tough choices and it's
going to be difficult saying no, but
we are now saying no much more
often. We are now saying no nine
times out of ten," he said.
The types of organizations likely
to get a yes, he said; are mostly in
health and welfare, in human needs
categories. But not all of First Intersta te's money will go to such organizations because it's also important, Dennis said, to serve the needs
of the community in which the bank
has branches operating.
In a recen t article he authored,
Dennis was frank about the fact
that "corporate charitable giving is
becoming considerably more discretionary. This is so for one overriding reason: The large number of

Ja ck Sm ith

Testing 'In Sickness an d in Hea lth)
this dim cocoon of consciousness, groping for a line
of
communication with a human being, I felt that I knew
what it must be like to be a dog.
'
As my faculties slowly came back like a sea tide
1
creeping up on a long flat beach, I could
measure my
progress by the quality of material my mind could
handle.
I had no intere st in the paper. It was hard to hold
for one thing, and I had no grasp of the meaning of up,
the
headlines. Polan d and the national economy were part
of a perilous world from which I had temporarily been
removed, like an exhausted driver flagged off the track
for a pit stop.
Even the sports pages were beyond my intellectual
reach, not that in the full tide of my sanity I understand
sports anymore. It seems to have become mostly a
rade of absurd negotiations. What ever became of chastirrin g shout, "Play ball!"? Not, however, that I that
engaged in such philosophical subtleties. I only sense
that I had no intere st even in Tracy Austin or Ferna d
ndo
Valenzuela and their fortunes.

See

· if programs can be agreed on, assisare, Dennis pointed out, tance
un y groups the
more than 30,000 nonprofit organi- pain." provided, "to alleviate
zations in South ern California.
"Public expectations have been
Many programs, he said, will drop raised
that
by the wayside. Those, especially Dennis said.business will do more,"
And although he did
the ones that have relied on public- not want to discus
s the merits of the
sector money, will have to learn Reagan Admi
how to approach the private sector, he said he wasnistration approach,
he said, and he did not know if the business does concerned that "if
not respond, giving
organizations had the skill and the money, lendin
g
expertise, utilizing
knowledge to do so.
skills in the nonprofit world, the
Very Rich or Very Poor
public will turn the pendulum
against business," a likely turn into
"I think the middle class is going mandated, legisl
to have to pay more to enjoy things for businesses ative requirements
to
they have become used to, like in to social needs be more responive
.
the areas of arts and culture, but
The Fi'rst Inte rsta te~ Foun
·
tant th
mos t lffipor
• e great mi'ddle dation curre ntly gives to every class is going to suffer greatl y in the thing from Unite
d Way chapt ers
area of education because of the throughout the
state to traditional
cutbacks in aid to ·education. As
result, I fear that we are going toa "illnesses" and hospital charities.
develop an elitist type of educationHis Favor ite Project
al struct ure which will only allow
Dennis' favorite proje ct-th e one
the very rich, or the very, very he pinpoints
poor, to attend quality schools: That least 10 other after pointing out at
means that talent, merit and intel- tions "-is the "important contribuligen ce-w hich are values so im- ries on Califo public-television sernia history.
porta nt and rewa rded- will suffer.
Starti ng with the critically ac"And, in the long run, the country claimed
ornia Drea ms-T hirwill suffer because of the absence of sty City,""Calif
the bank foundation has
young, quality mind s-doc tors, under writte n
five educational doclawyers, architects."
umentaries, with the final two due
But the gap between what the this spring, one
on agriculture fofederal government used to finance cusing on John
and the ability of businesses or of on conservatio Steinbeck and one
n and John Muir.
foundations to make up the differWhat really made the project
ence is his biggest concern.
special to him, Denni
Poor people, he said, "are going to production of educa s said, was the
tional material
suffer considerably, because they that went into
3,000
schoolrooms
have been reliant considerably on throughout the
state, to be used
food stamps, health, aid-to -depe n- with the televi
sion shows. In the
dent- childr en programs."
face of Proposition 13 cutbacks, he
Business doesn't have the answer saip,educators are
"hung ry for this."
to those "tough programs," Dennis
Pleas e see GIVING, Page 4
days in waiting for "The Rockford Files" and "Haw
aii
Five- O" and other rerun s of that genre whose main feature is the high-speed car chase ending in a flamin
crash. I found myself pei;:fectly suited to this level of g
tertainment, as happy as an alligator wallowing inena
bank of warm mud.
•
When television began to pall, I knew that I was recovering, and would have to take some measures to
get
back into the rhyth m of my life. I must make an effort
test myself; exercise my faculties, physical and menta ;
l.
I tried reading Irwin Shaw's new novel, "Bread Upon
the Waters." It turne d out to be about a 50-year-old
New York City high school teach er in mid-life crisis.
In
some benign yet insidious way his family is subtly being
managed by a rich friend; his wife and his children seem
to be floating away from him, as if oh separate island
he has .a heart attack, and senses that his life is dimins;
ished and beyond control. I realized that if I didn't up and into harne ss I would be Shaw's man myself. get

When the nausea subsided and my streng th gave tentative signs of returning, I took an intere st in the ceiling
the reflected sunlight from the unshaded windows; ;
the
singing of my wife's canary, whose spirits had never
faltered during my ordeal. When I got up occasionally
totter about the house I looked out the window of to
wife's bathroom and saw her yellow tulips, and my
finches and pigeons P.lbowing each other at the hangithe
feeders; the soft gray sheen on the still water in ng
the
fountain. It was my world. The picture was comin
g
back.
I tried reading William Buckley Jr.'s'n ew book, "Marco Polo, H You Can," and though I knew most of
the
This morning I knew that I could malinger no longer.
words, the international intrigue was too complicate
My
d
for me to follow, and even Buckley's sex scenes, which somewife left me to go to work and I got up and made
toast and eggs and looked at the paper a1'd read
would have been remarkable, aside from their litera
ry
that
the
merit, simply because they come so unexpectedly from better recession was going. to get worse before it got
; that the Sphinx in Egyp t is dying of cancer, and
his pen, failed to stir my juices and race my blood.
that Valenzuela and the Dodgers appeared to be as
Inevitably I became well enough for televi
far
apart as ever.
though not for the convoluted relationships of the sion,
soap
The
time
had come, I knew, to push the button and
operas, and I soon found myself languishing through
the stop the world. I was ready to get back on.

*
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Art Buchwald

THE FAMILY CIRCUS

by BIi Keane

Dancing.to Poland's Tune ~f Default
I have not made up my mind yet whether I want to
"But I thought the whole purpose of declaring Poland ·
declare Poland in default on its loans. I've been wres in default was to send a message to the present Polish
tling with the problem ever since the Polish govern - ' government that we disapproved of their methods of
squashing Solidarity."
ment declared martial law.
, "Banks are not concerned with political messages.
My first thought is that if we foreclose on them, it will
We have to think of our money first. If we foreclose on
teach them a lesson to pay their interest and principal
Poland we have no hope of seeing any of it again. But if
on time. When I get a loan from the bank and put up my
car or ho.u se for collateral and can't make the payments, we can carry them, there is always the chance they may
the bank has no hesitation about taking them away. So I get on their feet and start paying back their interest. As
have always said, "What's good enough for me is good long as they're paying their interest, we can pretend
they are good credit risks, and then no one can criticiEe
enough for Poland."
us for making a bad loan."
But apparently banks think differently about Poland
"But in your heart you must know that's a p·
than they do your average borrower.
Plummet, vice president ·of the "I Love New York dream."
Bank and Trust Co.," explained why. Although Poland
owes his bank a billion dollars, the company chiefs have
"International bankers live on pipe dreams. Let's ~no intention of declaring the loan in default.
sume we declared Poland in default. That would leave It
"If we put Poland into default, we would be admitting
no choice but to turn to the Soviet Union for financ~al
we made a bad loan to it, and people would start ques h elp. The Western banks would be cut off from ev
tioning our banking judgment. So we have to pretend
loaning Poland money again. Other countries would s
the country isn't bankrupt."
we were heartless and money-grubbing institution
and if we treated Poland like that, we would probabl
"I can see the bank's reputation is at stake," I said, treat them the same way. Our reputation as benevole
"but how do you stay in the loan business if you can't moneylenders would be destroyed. "
"So what you're saying is that you would rather mak
collect your money?"
·
"You have to understand international finance. All a bad loan than no loan at all?"
"No bank likes to make a bad loan. But worse tha
the Western banks have made loans to countries that
are in almost as bad shape as Poland. If we foreclose on making one, is to admit you have. As long as we keep i •
Poland, we would have to foreclose on other countries on the books as a good loan, no one is going to questio
who can't pay back their debts. This would cause some why we made it in the first place. But the moment yo
of the largest banks in the world to go under. As long as put the borrower into default, all hell breaks loose, an
we pretend they are still good loans, we can all stay the people in the bank responsible for making the loa
could lose their jobs."
afloat."

*

*

•

"I didn't know you guys were goin' to a
MASQUERADE party, Mommy!"
"You don't feel that way about" some poor sap who
can't pay back his business loan, do you?"
"We would if he owed us a billion dollars. But if he
borrows $50,000 and doesn't pay us on time, we're not
going to let him get away with it. When it comes to piddling sums we have to be tough or nobody would pay us
back."
"Then as I see it, Poland has the Western banks over
a barrel. They can't pay you, and you can't put them in
default."
~
"That's the long and short of it:," Plummet said. "But
for appearances' sake we still consider them one of our
blue chip clients."

3

CONSUMER VIEWS
Continued from Second Pare
How do you compare one Medicare supplemental insurance plan with another? Despite the standardization
that the Department of Insurance requires in the literature distributed by the insurance companies-which,
theoretically, is supposed to make it possible to lay two
leaflets down, side by side, and have instant understanding-it doesn't work that way. It's like laying Dustin Hoffman and Raquel Welch down, side by side, to
make a similar comparison.
. There is, however,' hope in an excellent service pro~
vided on an annual basis by the San Diego monthly publication Senior World (and, coincidentally, the latest
issue is hot off the press). This exhaust(ve piece of research compares, in chart form, all of the salient features of 12 of the better-known Medicare supplemental
insurance policies circulating in Southern Californiapremiums, pre-existing conditions, deductibles, reserves and ·a half dozen other things you should know to
make an intelligent decision. San Diego residents can
get the current issue, free, from local banks and savings
and loan associations. Others can obtain it by sending $1
to Senior World, 4640 Jewell St., San Diego, Calif. 92109.
If you don't find the company in which you a)'.e interested in editor Len Hansen's study of the subject, you'll
have to go to the public library's reference section and
dig out the current issue of A. M. Best Insurance Reports, although it is far more technical. Best is published
in two editions-one covering life ·and health insurance
companies and one covering casualty insurance companies-and you may have to look in both of them because
casualty insurance companies, as well as life and health
insurance companies, are in the Medicare supplemental
insurance business.

Legal Aid Foundation Speaker
, Elena Ackel, senior attorney for Legal Aid Foundation, will discuss "Avoiding Legal Pitfalls" at 10 a.m.
Tuesday, Fiesta Hall, Plummer Park Recreation Center.
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CATHY
OOH , \/OU CAUGHi ME OH·
GUARD IA)ITH iHAT ONE ,
IRVIN&. JU5T WAIT U~Tll
NEXT TIME .

iHE VER\/ lllEXi "TIME 'IOLI
DIMPPOll'l)T ME , 'IOU ARE
G-OIN6 iO GH A 5PEECH
THE LIKE5 Or WHICH \/OU'VE
NEIJER HEARD BEfOR"E (

HA , HA [ I. AM REPDV !!

HI , CATH';. 1/JHAT ARE. '«)U
DOIN6 TONIGHi ?
PRA'IING- THAT THE.
MAN l LOVE 15
OUi DOING- 5011\E·
THING HIOEOU5.
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We Come To You

1·

your home or office.•. no fee
The foundation acts as a "holding company" for more
Custom Dr~ry • Bedspreads • Carpet • Rr-upholst•ry • Oes/~r
wa11cov.,1ngs M&e Mlnl•Bllnds & v,r11c11s 111.../MHttr C•rd
than 150 funds, with seven banks putting their legacies
Direct or CoUect 935-5500 • 822-5866
through the foundation.
CAROl's . wallpaper and dRAPERY
The foundation currently has some $27 million in
•~~~~~~M~~~•~k~t~t•~•Bu~•'""!;•~•!!eu~,.~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!._•!_
funds, and this year will distribute about $2.5 million. A!:
project asks the foundation for money, and, if it is selected, the foundation may use a combination of many
funds, both unrestricted and "field of interest," to make
ASUPERB RETIREMENT COMMUNITY
the grant.
FOR ACTIVE ADULTS
Almost half of the group's funds are "restricted" (a
NO INVESTMENT REQUIRED
specific agency is named) or living-donor funds (where
the donor may advise the foundation on grant selection). For unrestricted and special-interest funds,
Shakely said, the competition is stiff. Requests are up to
about 3,000 this year, from 900 two years ago. And this
year, he said, about 100 requests will be answered.
A community foundation, Shakely said, is for the "almost wealthy." Even though a $!-million legacy may
aound like a lot, he explained, if it were administered by 1
I elf, there would be little money left over for actual
projects.
In his job, Shakely said, he was not only looking for
brand- new projects but also for ways of placing projects
that have worked elsewhere into Southern California
communities.
'We Try to Be Clever'
"We're not a big funding source, so we try to be elev- ·
1 TOURS AVAILABLI!
er at what we do," he said.
general
the
not
is
with
What Shakely is concerned
VISIT OUR
operating expenses of an agency but with funding a specific project.
PARK-LIKE COMMUNITY
· "We tend to give money to organizations that are not

KINGSLEY MANOR

GIVING: Firms to Play a Bigger Role
instead of just assuming that for every new problem, the
Continued from First Page
But not all social hungers are going to be satisfied, government will be the solution."
Livingston's office, a corner one, but with a view
Dennis said, since t:be current money-giving process is
under a "double whammy," as federal cutbacks invite merely of the corners of other buildings, is marked by a
the private sector to c"Ome up with more funds for non- · desk overloaded with papers, a console loaded with pictures of his two sons (his wife Dodie is currently a
profit entities while the current economy makes it more
White House staffer) and a print of the entranceway to
difficult to find the necessary cash to give away.
Dennis' prescription for the future of his bank's giving a definitely Southern California-style home.
There is, prominently, a signed picture of President
is that "we have to go broad instead of deep. We're a
Reagan and Vice President Bush.
statewide bank and we can make a big difference in a
small town with a little bit of money. "
Lobbying in Washington
It's not an office Livingston spends a lot of time in.
He's in Washington frequently, lobbying for the kind of
Donald Livingston gives away a lot of his time.
As vice president for public affairs for Carter Hawley government approach that is helpful to the retail business (Carter Hawley Hale is a major national departHale, Livingston is the kind of fellow who makes Presment store company, which operates, among others, the
ident Reagan's private-sector approach look good.
Broadway, Neiman-Marcus and Bergdorf Goodman) .
He is a premier volunteer-about-town. An eight-year
"Carter, Hawley and Hale," Livingston explained, reveteran of the Reagan gubernatorial administration, Liferring to Edward Carter, Philip Hawley and San Franvingston is now an example of the business community
cisco's Prentis Cobb Hale, "are three people who have
contributing a person to the cultural and volunteer life
devoted a great deal of their time to civic matters."
of a city.
And, reflecting his own involvement, Livingston said
Like Lloyd Dennis, Livingston has served as chairhe is convinced that "we discouraged volunteers for a
man and president of the board of trustees of the Coro
while because there was so much government activity."
Foundation (and is himself a Coro graduate). But unlike
The corporation he works for, Livingston said, is "not
Dennis, Livingston is a constant attendee at dinners, rean oil company ( Atlantic Richfield Foundation's naceptions, functions, board meetings-an attendee when
tional budget is $30 million) . . . the profits are not as
he is not the organizer of cultural, political or philanthropic events.
yourtotime.
you give
serve is that and
way you
so one
big,
enactivity
contributions
ourcan
leverage
.,We
There is, Livingston said, in the face of the cutbacks,
"quite an exceptional increase in requests for support"
from his corporation.
But, he is clear, "No one is going to be hurt who needs
help.
"Obviously that is my own opinion. The truly needy, Foundation. A community foundation-there are more
than 200 of them throughout the United States-is th
I'm satisfied that the truly needy are not going to be
hurt by the cutbacks. There are a lot of people who have
pooling of lots of small legacies or funds from variotd
banking institutions, with the idea that by a single ad
benefited from federal largesse who are not particularly
ministration, operating costs are cut and more of the
in the truly needy c:atego:y," he said.
mohey goes directly to projects.
'A Question of Priorities'
The California Community Foundation has beell
"I don't think it's a question of cuts," he said, "but a
around since 1915, and Shakely came on board twt
question of priorities. There are an awful lot of things
years ago, after almost a decade wjth Los Angelet'
that are nice to do, but are they really meaningful?"
Grantmanship Center. That's like moving from one side
Volunteers Livingston sees as an untapped resource.
of the desk to the other.
And, he believes, there will be a good response from the
Now, instead of helping people learn how to write recorporate community.
quests, Shakely helps decide what requests wpl be
But will volunteers do the kinds of jobs that will be
swered.
required in the face of cutbacks, to work in local projects
in non-fancy roles?
Livingston believes that not everything that was
Set
done in the past will get picked up by the private sector
but that there are different styles of volunteers.
A seminar on "Legal Issues and Ethical Dilemmas f
And, he said, "there are many programs, including leMental-Health Professionals" is set for March 20-21
gal services and medical care, that the professionals
USC's Hastings Auditorium. The program will deal wi
used to volunteer their time to assist in for people who
such issues as criminal responsibility and competency
could not afford the full range of professional services.
conservatorship,. maJpra
and
trial, guardianship
stand
. .
. ro1unt..a
.
.
.
'
.

'°~~~;,:~:~;~::.•'t~f~:~amf.~~umty

Seminar

on I~ues, Dilemmas

AND SEE WHAT WE OFFER

firmly entrenched," he said. "The joy of a community
foundation is that we can be flexible."
The Southern California foundation scene is changing, he said, since the founding of more large foundations, like the new Keck Foundation, which Shakely
said would be one of the world's 10 largest.
Federal cutbacks will produce vast changes, Shakely
said. "Probably half the agencies in town will go broke,"
he said, adding that there were "too many nonprofit
agencies, artificially held up by CETA."
And what will go? Shakely said the arts, centers for
battered children, anti-child-abuse programs.
Part of the current problem was that with federal
funding, Shakely said, there was no "natural attrition"
among nonprofit agencies or organizations.
"Now that the hammer has come down, there will be
an unnatural attrition," he said.
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3 DAILY MEALS-7 DAYS A WEEK.
ACTIVITY PROGRAM
NURSE ON CALL 24 HOURS
DIFFERENT LEVELS OF CARE
SECURITY
TRANSPORTATION
LIBAAR1-GIFT SHOP-BEAUTY SALON
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.Campus -Uri rest-Of '60s Backfiring?
-

By MICHAEL SCOTI-BLAIR ~

Writer, TIie Sal DitOO Union

Twenty years ago, people of wisdom warned that some day the nation's universities would pay for the·
unrest of the 1960s. Maybe that day
- bas come, believes Dr. Author E.
. · Hughes, president of the University
of San Dieg9.
.
'"flleY. said that the public coul_d
not be abused by the campuses as it
was; some day it would al1 come
home to roosl ·
'

'

.

. .

'

USO President Fears Public Won't
Help Fight Propose<! Cuts In _Funds

that developed the fmancial pro- federal government's fmancial posigrams enabling as many capable tion and cuts are necessary. I just
people as possible to get into higher say, give us ·a reasonable amount of
education.
time to adjust," Hughes said.
''The universities did not go out
Hughes said_ be also "strongly
and seek µtore people. The govern- disagreed" with a tendency for more
ment asked us to do the job," said people, and members of the Reagan
Hughes.
administration, to see student finanThe universities responded, and' cial aid as "some kind of welfare
."And I think the nationwide disenbuilt a higher education second to propm for students, and therefore
chantment of that era might have
none in the world, restoring the na- ripe for the President's budget-cutcost us. the ·public support that we
tion's technological leadership, but ting ax.
.
iieed today. Th.e universities are no
the government's present course is in · ''That is totally untrue. An educatl~ger a top priority," and as a;result
danger of crippling that effort, be ed population is an investment in the
the campuses might not be. able to
said.
.
,
national future. Ari enlightened socigain enough support tor the fight
"Despite their rhetoric to the con- ety is the foundation of any successn4!eded to offset massive cuts that
h~ve been proposed in university stu- ·· trary, education is not a priority with ful democracy, but the federal govthe Reagan administration," and it etnment proposals could put that endent
, aid, Hughes said.
might be difficult to get widespread lightened society on the endangered
public support to bead off the prcr- list," be said. •
: Hughes recently was elected to.the
board of directors of the National As- · posed cuts, be ~cl
.
Everyday life is becoming increasThe restor~tion of U.S. technolo~ . ingly complex and people in a free,
SC1Ciation of. -Independent Colleges
c_al leade~hip enhanced the . tradi- participatory democracy need more
abd Universities, and )Ifill represent
tionally hi_gh ~t~m the ~ublic had . education if they are to play their
tie western states in the associafor the umversities, but this was se- part in it, Hughes said.
tion's advocacy efforts in Congrt!$
_
verely eroded · by the campus trou- ·' The USD campus faces losses of
.and the White- House.
bl~ of the 1960s and -1970s, Hughes. $700;000 nen year and $1.2 million in
Af~ talking witli congressional
~d. _
.
. .
the 1983-34. fiscal year, which could
representatives m -Washington, D.C., •
'The public became disenchanted result in up to 900 students being
Hughes said, "I keep hearing them
:,vith what ~ saw ~ a breakdo~ forced out, he said.
·
say they will not .support such deep . m the tradition of hi~er education · Campus leaders do. not -believe the
cuts as are proposed by President
·from dependable consistency to the . · overall enrollment at USD will be
Reagan, but I will not be convinced
more liberal a~tivism.
' · . hurt, because there is' a good flow of
of that until Congress· submits ib
• '.'Thei:e ~ t>een no overt effo~ to applications each year. But the culown budget in amwer to· the Presi'- . ,,shift pnon_ti~ away from education, ~ tural and ethnic diversity that bas
dent.
·
-but_for years there have been enough expanded on the campus in the last
national resources to meet the col- 10 years could be eroded as a..higher
"The President's proposal would
cut education aid to students by 40 , lege program needs without putting percentage of the. more well-tCHlo
stra~ on other ·national programs," mainly white, families become evi~
· percent over the next two, years and
be said.
.
. . _ · ~nt among the applicants, the camCongr~ must~ that such a cut is,
way out of proportion to any other . · But today, higher education JS m pus authorities.fear.
~ect co~petition with defei:ise, soThe students who are pushed out
area 9{ major budget trend," said
CJal security, p$ns, and social p~ for fmancial reasons will not necesHugh~.
.
grams for the federal dollar. This sarily be denied an education, said
· The problem is, ·Hughes fears, that
comes at a time when public support . Hughes.
the public might have lost interest in
might be at.its lowest in decades, he
said.
- "Tbe- are bright students, · often 1
supporting higher education to the
Hughes said that be,and other cam- high in their graduating class, and
degree that such cuts might be sup"0rted to help protect social services - pus leaders are ~t disagreeing with they will earn their place in the pub- .
the need for cutl:,acks in the federal · lie universities.
: defense spending,
·
·
budget,.and
in
federal
support
for
the
'1'bat
means
the
taxpayer
in
Califf Congress supports cuts proposed
universities.
· ill h
by President lfeagan, it will take bil"But the 40 percent cut being faced iorrua
w ave to pict up the cost of .
over $4,000 a year for each of these
lions of dollars away -from the unitiy the nation's universities is far out students who previously were willing
versities. over tbe . nut two ·years,
of line with the-.other federal cut- to join their families in taking out
cutting student aid by more than 40
backs," be said.
, percenl
'
.
loans in addition to their taxes for
·
Cuts must be made, but a .littla the benefits they perceived in a pri'The "precipitous" speed of this
•more.time is needed in mating tbem, vate university.
withdrawal of federal · support, is - Hughes believes. ,
.
"I .have been ~ugh this once be"That is unjust .to the students, the
dangerous, and ignores ~ fact' tba!
fore when the church found it was ~puses, a~ the generil taxp_ay- .
it was the federal government Itself
unable to continue the high level at er,. Hughes ~d. : ·
that called for the espansiDn of the
.
lllliversities over the last 25 years.
fmancial support for the University
If the cuts go ahead with the proof San Diego. It was not a lack of posed severity, then 10 to 20 years
Russia's Sputnik launching showed desire to help; it just was not possible from now, the nation may be paying
that U.S. technology was being sur- . any longer.
,
the price with a depleted higher edupassed. It was the federal govern"We bad a sudden cutback. We recation system and all the attendant
ment that called for an increase in covered and are strong again today, disadvantages - "It may well come
the rrumber of highly educated citi- , but it took 10 yean.
home to roost once gain," Hu 2fzens, and the federal government
"There are some parallels in the said.

'An enlightened
socie.ty is the
foundatiot? of any
successful
democracy, but tht
federal governmen
proposals could pc.
that, en/;ghtened
society on the
endangered list. '

I

/

-Arthur H_ugh

-me&

•
Con tinued fr oµi T h r
., •
lions would "d cslrof ·vatc educa lion.••
At his institut ion a one, h e ~stimat es, 7,0CXJ stu e nt.s
wou ld lose S2.2 million in ai d in 1982-83 and anoth er
S2.9 mil ion in 19g3-S4. ,
Stan ford Uni ver-ity official s aid that in fi sca l 1983,
t ey a so woul d ~ve to fi nd a out , 2 m· ion in ongovern ment funds to support aµ the stu ents w o n e ed
a.Esistan ce.
•
.
Althoug h Stan ford h as enough pri vat e sources of incom e to conti ue its policy of "aid- ind" a mission s,
ot er private co le es do not ex11ect to e so lucky . They
h ave warned lawm akers that in t e ne>..1. t o y ears,
t ey will ave to turn away q alifi ed s tudents simp ly
ecause there is not enough m oney suppor t th em .
At a press co nfer ence at 1ills Col) ea e in Oak land e arlier this mon th, a dozen Torth ern Californ ia private colleges a nd _u nive rsi ti es release d a joint st.a ement saying
t at th eir inab ility to make up for the cuts in federal
rog rams would pl ace an unusua lly h eavy burden on
pu ic co eges in th e state.
" ',\'e for es e that m any stu ents w ill be fo rced lo give
up th eir pl ans of att en ding r iva le coll eges a nd universi ti es," the stat ement ~ays.
''. Ironica lly, as th ey t urn to t e area's public institut ions, they will become part of a situa tion that r uns
· counter to the Ad ministr ation's own stat ed ob·ectiv e of
e2.sfn g the urden 'on the
. ayer. As t o-e stu e nts
turn a way from a priva e education for lack of fed er al
funds to help defray costs, th ey will actuall y cost tax payers more money, since pu lie educati o n is direclly
and h eavily fin anced through xation, unlik e private
education, tradi tion ally und erwritt en primari ly with
private supporl "
.
.
Bu t the publ ic universi ties have said th eir studen ts
woul d also be in trouble und er the Reaga n p lan.
Al the Univers i ty of Californ ia, accordi ng to the Post
S econda ry Educat ion Comm~ sion's analysis, the Reagan b udge t for the next t wo fiscal years would r esult fn
' a loss of i:nore th an 8 million in the largest of the feder-

'-°

al program s, t e so-call ed P ll Grants . fu the curren t ,
yea r, the uni v rsity is receivi ng nearly $20 million un der t at · rog ra m. An additio nal t 2.6 mi ll ion would be •
cut from the univ e si ty's $9.5 mi llion in its work- study
program .
UCLA 's sh are of lhose cu ts would be nea rly , 1. mil ·on from its curre nt $4.4 mi ion P ell Gra nt a ll otme nt
an d , 715,600 from i $2.6 mi ion w ork stu y funds.
T he 19 cam· uses of the Ca. 'fo nia
Le U ninrsi ty
·on d Jose n early J2.6 mil ion from lhe c urre nr • 31.1
m illion P ell Gr ant b u et and $2.6 milli on fr m lhe cur - .
r ent $9. 5 million coll ege work- study funds.
Similar r eductio ns would be seen at the commu n ity
coll eges, t e commis sion r epor ted.
The $4 3.4 m il ·on now allotted un er lhe P ell Gra nt
pr og ram would be reduced by $17.5 m illion, wh ereas the
$12 million w ork- study program woul d be cut by 3.3
million , the commi ssion said.
A

.....

•,

•
Continu ed fr om T r Par e
lions would "d~slroy private educatio n."''
At h is insti tution alone, h e r:stima tes, 7.(XXJ stude nts
wo uld lose $2.2 m ill ion in aid in 1982-83 and ano ther
$2.9 mi lion in 1983 -84. :
Stanford Univ ersity officials sai d that in fiscal 1983,
t ey also would h?l \'e to find abo ut 2 million in nongovernm e nt unds to s upport all the stu ents wh o n ed
assistan ce.
·
•
·- _
Althou h Stan ford has en ough pri\'at.e sources of income to conti nue its p olicy of "ai d- blind" a mission s,
ot er private co leges do not ex ect to e so lucky. They
h ave warned law mak ers lhat irf the n ext t w o y e s,
th ey will have to t urn away qualifi ed stu ents simply
ecause th ere is not e nough mo ney t,_o su por t them.
At a press confere nce at 1itls Colleg e in Oakland ear lier this mon h, a dozen 'orth ern Californ ia pr ivate colleges and _u niversi ti es released a joint stat ment saying
that th eir inability to ma ·e up fo r the cuts in fe er al
prog rams wou ld pl ace an unusually h ea vy b urden on
· ic co leges in the state.
" We foresee th at m any studen ts will e forced to give
up thei r p ans of att en ding priva te co leges a nd universities," lh e s ateme nt says.
_
'_'Ironically , as they t urn tot e area's pub lic in stit ut ions, they will becom e part of a situ at ion that runs
cou_n er to the Ad minis tratio n's ow n state d o jective of
easin g the urde n on the taxpay er. As t ose stu ents
turn away from a pri\'ate educati on for lack of fede r al
funds to he p defray costs, they will actu a11y cost tax paiers more money, since public educatio n Is direc tly
an d h eavily fin anced through taxation , unlike private
educatio n, traditi onally und er writ ten pri marily wi th
private support "
_
_
Bu t the public univ ersities h ave said th ei r stu cnts
woul d also be in t rouble under the R eagan plan.
At the Univers i ty of Californ ia, accordin g to lhe Post
Seconda ry E ucation Commis sion's analysis, the Reagan budget for the nc:>..t t wo fi scal y ears would r e sult in
a loss of i:nore th a n_$8 million in the largest of th e fede r-

al program s, t e so- c led P ell Gran ts. In
e curre nt •
y ea r, lh e un iv ersity is r eceivi ng n early 20 il lion un der t at - ro ram. An ad ditional ~2.6 milli on \\ ou
e 1
cut from lh e univ ersity's $9 5 m i1lion in its wor · -s udy
r ram.
UCLA's s are of th ose cuts wou d e n early $1. mil ·on from i current ~4 .4 m il.ion P c11 Gr a nt a otment
a nd $715,600 from its $2.6 m · i n work stu y funds.
The 19 c- m· uses of t e c~: ::-ni a S lu e nin: rs'ty
would lose near ly 12.6 mi .ion from e c ur rent ~3 1.1
m illion P ell Gr a nt u~ r;ct an d ~2 .6 mi i: n fr m lhe cur - .
r ent $9.5 mil ·on co le e work- s u y fun ds.
Simi lar r ed uc tion s would be s -·n t l e comm,_; nily ...
coll eges, t e commis sion r e or le-d.
T h e ~43.4 mi ll ion now aJ olt ed u n e.r t he P e ll Gra nt
pr ogram would be r educed by S17.5 mi l ion, w er as lh e ·
$12 m illion w ork- study pr gram wou d be cut by 3.3
million, th e commis sion said.
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IMPORT ANT FACTS AND ISSUES

Impact on California and Its Citizens
1.

A strong California economy relies upon a well-trained pool of
human resources . The proposed financial aid cuts will effectively eliminate thousands of individuals from our State's
educational system at a time when the State faces a crisis in
economic productivity, a growing shortage of technically
trained individuals, and in a period of rising unemployment.

2.

A well-educated and technically trained populus is a key
factor in California's technological growth and economic
prosperity. The millions of dollars spent on education have
produced the scientists, engineers, and skilled technicians
needed to run new businesses, to maintain vital defense industries, such as aerospace, and to make breakthroughs that have
benefited us all.

3.

Investments in higher education and university-supported
research--much of which is carried out by graduate students-has attracted high-technology industries to California. If
financial aid cuts are made, expecially at the graduate level
as are proposed, critical fields like medicine, engineering,
and computer sciences will lose many talented individuals and
will diminish California's ability to attract and hold these
industries in the State .

4.

Cuts in aid programs for graduate students will have a detrimental long-term impact on agriculture. Agriculture is the
number 1 industry in California and is a major contributor to
U.S. productivity and trade, and its tremendous output is
substantially due to research performed in government-supported
universities by faculty and graduate researchers.

5.

The Administration claims that only the well off will be
affected by decreases in financial aid. Not true. The cuts
will eliminate thousands of poor and minority students from
the State's financial aid programs. No longer will these
students have the access to educational opportunities traditionally provided them by these programs. Figures show that
the cumulative effect of the proposed cuts will be to eliminate
virtually all assistance for students with annual family
incomes between $14,000 and $26,000 at a time when inflation
and rising costs are eroding family budgets every year.

-1-
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6.

Some contend that the growth of federal student aid has undermined the role of students and their families in paying for
college . However, the National Center for Education Statistics
calculates that 38 percent of freshmen in 1980 were employed,
up from 29.9 percent in 1970--and freshmen are thought to be
less likely than upperclassmen to work. With unemployment
running high and College Work Study grants slated for cuts, it
is unrealistic to asswne that students can significantly
increase their earnings to cover increasing tuition costs and
increased costs of textbooks, housing, and transportation.

7.

Mi ddle-income students will suffer under the proposed financial
aid cutbacks. A majority of students currently pay for their
education through a combination of parental assistance, loans,
grants, and part-time employment. Under the proposed changes,
fewer students will be eligible for grants and loans, grants
will be smaller, and loans will cost more. The initial fee
paid by borrowers when they take out a loan would double and
the interest rates would increase from 9 percent to market
rates just two years after the borrower leaves college. At a
time when college costs are escalating at about 13 percent a
year--wi th some colleges costing up to $12,000 a year to
attend--it is likely that "middle-income" students will not be
able to afford the increased debts they would face if they are
forced to rely more on loans.

8.

The proposed cuts will deny minority and low-income stud~nts
the opportunity provided by financial aid to attend college.
Most minority students depend on some form of financial aid,
and would be severely constrained by its loss . The new budget
proposals undercut the progress made toward opening the doors
of our colleges and universities to all qualified students
regardless of their ability to pay and represents a complete
turnaround in the commitment of the federal government toward
equality of educational opportunity . Over the past several
years, financial aid programs have served to provide low-income
students with a realistic opportunity to escape the cycles of
poverty and dependence, and to achieve the upward mobility
afforded by higher education.

9.

According to the National Association of Student Financial Aid
Administrators, the proposal to require students to repay
loans at market rates two years after graduation--even if
market rates dropped to 14 percent--would increase the debt of
a student who borrowed $10,000 by $2,500, bringing the total
amount repaid to $17,755.
Graduate students who borrowed $25,000 in auxiliary loans
would face repayments of about $3,500 ~ year in interest alone
while they were in school.

-2-

10.

A survey (Student Expenses and Resources Survey) of Californi a
college students taken during the 1979-80 academic year showed
that:
o

The average total cost, exclusive of tuition and fees, for
students living in an off-campus apartment or house during
the academic year was $5,157 (p. 38).

o

The average reported parental income of students financially
dependent on their parents was $21,005 (p. 34).

o

Almost 64 percent of the parents of college students who
were financially dependent on them contributed toward their
educational expenses . The average contribution of these
~amilies was $1,448 (p. 48).

o

On the average, the total educational costs of aid recipients was almost 12 percent lower than the costs of nonrecipients of financial assistance (p. 38).

o

Among students financially dependent upon their parents,
whose parental incomes were between $12,000 and $18,000, 76
percent of those who applied for aid qualified for assistance (p. 61).

o

Among students financially dependent upon their parents,
whose parents earned between $18,000 and $24,000, 63 percent
of those who applied for aid qualified for assistance (p.
61).

o

Seventy-five percent of all college students were employed
and worked an average of 27 hours per week (p. 70).
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ACE-UCLA
Entering Freshman and Transfer Study
An analysis of the data indicates that overall the 1981 freshmen and transfers
differed very little from the 1980 group.
A few selected items of comparison are listed below:

o/o Entering Freshmen
1980

1981

Undecided about careers

15. 0

22. 0

Desire recognition
from col leagues

51. 0

60.0

Desire to be well off
financially

66.0

69.0

39.0
7.0
10. 0
7.0
1. 4
1. 5
9.0
14. 0
10. 0
2.0

36.0
6. 0
9.0
8. 0
1. 6
1. 9
13. 0
16. 0
9.0
3.0

Probable Majors:
Business
Education
Arts & Humanities
Biological Science
Engineering
Technical
Undecided
Social Sciences
Professional
Physical Science

o/o New Transfers

C

1980

1981

Plan Residence in
College Dormitory

28.0

56.0

Work at an outside job

22. 0

37.0

Wealthy should pay
more taxes

47.0

70. 0 (49'¼ of entering 1981 freshmen
believed th is)

ACE /L'CLA Oat.a on Encer- !rq Fr-e5n,._.,,.,
l.'S0 Con-oar ~ - 1975 '""' 1981
197'5

197"

1977

197'9

323 af 403

435 of498

515 at
sa,c.

5as

1981

1980

197'9

586 ,

597 of 664
89"

80%,

85"-

364 of 528
159'%.

929

92•

948

9150

950

\lleAnSAT

3. 1

3.015

3. 1

3. 1

3. 1

3. 07

3. 1

VeAn GF'A

45/55

41 /59

47/58

40/60

40/€

53/47

40/60

Ven/Wo..-. en (%)
Vllnor-!t !as

14. 4%

1a.9"'

15. ~

1a.~

Sustness

as. o

29.3

31 . 4

32. 0

Educclon

e. a

15.2

Social Scienc:e.s

19.0

18. 4

Law

13. 1

~asocnse.s

16%

,a. 1-,r.
(1 r-cre &5" ln
Oriental•
from 3. 7"'
In 1978 to
e. 1% In 197'9

:rtenoed ,.,,..,,a,. of Ma lo,..,. ('}',)

;:,...,,,cal

Sciences

18.9

13. 8

14. 2

16. B

12. B

,o. e

9.2

6. B

5. B

e.4

!5. 7

7.'

9. !I

a. t

15. 7

17. 2

10. 1

11 . 4

'3lol~

s.:

7.2

6. 7

9.4

14. 1

35. t

38. 5

~ - 1

16.

10. 3

11. 3

11. 9

B. 7

7. 1

3.8

,. 5

2. 0

3. :

2. 1

•. 6

3. 5

7'5. 2

n.e

78. ·

72.4

75 . 3

75. 3

156. 9

1975

1976

1977

197'!1

197'9

1980

1981

59.2

47. 6

58. 8

54.7

57\ 1

56.3

60. 1

22. 3

Selection of USO
Good Academic Re~tlon

Financial Aid
Advtce of saneone

-""'O

atter-lded

Special Educationa l Pi-ograrn

27.5

24.3

25.2

24.0

25.4

22. 2

19. 1

16. 4

15. 1

9.e

14.5

10.0

1,.4

25.5

20, 1

28.1

16.2

17. 8

17.8

22. 2

18.4

10.0

17.4

18.4

14. 0

1,. 5

13. 8

61 . 1

80.5
T7.5

Excectatlo ns
Ll.kaly to transfer
Ex;,ect to be satlst'\ed with a>llage
E :,q,act to be autr-o-:::y In

n.11 Id

lnfhA1nc:e political s:c-,.,c:tur-es

56.9

49.9

54. 9

58.3

62. 8

75. 9

T7. 2

84. 4

eo. 6

69.7

73. 1

18.5

22. 8

19.9
315. 2

21.B

22. 3

25. 4

24.2

37.5

38.8

41.B

37.3

36.3

38.,

49. 5

54. 7

65. 2

61 . 2

62. 9

85.5

ea. 5

82. 9

44 . 2

72. 1

24.3

15.3

1e. 8

22. 7

~-<I,.. emDloy,-ren t

2. 3

4.4

1.0

0.5

1. 4

3. 9

0.8

Fu II-time • moloyn,erc

43.. 0

Influence social val ...es
Be -11

°" l"!nanc:u,::y

FIN1nc:i no Collece ( net c., fact book)

Sav!r,c;s from sutnrT,er

50. 8

35 . 4

8 3. 3

~.o

42. e

41. 3

83. 1

?9. 1

94.9

85.2

!17. 8

84.0

~~!Aid

ae.5

2e.6

14. 2

2 4.6

, 0. g

27.9

2 5. 5

18. 1

11. 7

s.

13. 3

3. 4

·7 . 5

, •. 5

!I. 4

a

1e.:,

:ir&rc..s

3EDG
SEOG
Sta<a Sd"olar,N o

27. 8

College G r College ......,,...-«UC",r ~rar,t

C

NDSL

24. 7

40.

~

;:~.-::)

22.2

·!I.

, 2. 5

~2.

~

::,. a

20. 5

2 0 .5

22. 7

J O. 7

19. 3

13. 4

J0.3

17. 1
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Selec:ed Comoarlsons
Freshmen. at th~ University of San Diego
(Based on the ACE/UCLA Freshmen Study)

1979
Respondents

1980

592
664 = 99 ¾

585 = 86¾
682

1981
586 = 86o/o
685

Racial Background

1979 (o/o's)

1980 .(o/o 's)

1981 (o/o's)

White/Caucas ian

83. 4

85.6

88. 3

Black

2. 5

2. 6

o. 7

American Indian

1. 2

0.9

1. 4

Oriental

6. 1

3.9

4. 1

Mexican/Chic ano

6.4

5. 1

6. 2

Puerto Rican

0.5

1. 0

0.5

21. 6

21. 4

25.8

English

8.6

7. 7

8. 7

Science

6. 3

8.o

8.9

11. 9

11. 7

8. 6

Reading

4.7

2.4

1. 7

Social Studies

2.0

0.9

1. 2

6.8

8. 5

1 o. 1

8. 9

6.4

8. 2

A-

16. 0

12. 2

14.4

B+

23. 9

23. 6

24.7

B

29.6

32.9

29.6

B-

15. 3

14. 7

15. 1

C+

5.5

7.9

7. 2

C

0.9

2.2

0.9

D

0.0

0.0

o.o

Likely to get a job to pay
College expenses

42.3

44.~

44.2

Work at Outside job

22.5

24.3

27. 1

Skills
Need remedial help:
Math

Need Tutoring

Foreign Languages

Avg. Grade in High School
A or A+

C

.

2.
197 9

198 0

1981

Relatives wanted me to c::::--ne

5. 7

7. 8

4.9

;Teacher advised me

2. 9

3.0

1. 9

Good Academic Reputatio:'"l

57. 1

56. 3

60. 1

Offered Financial Assistance

25. 4

22. 2

22.3

1. 6

1. 6

2.5

Advice of someone who
attended USO

14.5

18. 0

14.4

Offer Special Ed. Program

17. 8

17. 8

22.2

Has low tuition

1. 4

1. 4

1. 8

Advice of guidance counselor

5.9

6.6

5.8

Wanted to live at home

4. 8

4.4

4.7

Friend suggested attending

7. 2

9.0

7.6

College rep recruited me

8.6

7.9

8. 5

Arts & Humanities

7. 1

9.8

8.6

Biological Science

6.4

6. 7

7.4

38. 1

38.5

35.6

Education

7. 2

6.7

5. 7

Physical Science

2. 9

1. 6

3. 2

13. 8

14. 2

16.2

Expect job in preferred field

73. 1

72. 3

74.5

Expect political influence

18.5

22. 8

19.9

Expect to influence social
values

36.3

38. 1

36.2

Expect to be we 11 off
financially

62. 9

65-5

68.5

Reasons for Selecting L'S:)

Not accepted anywhere e lse

Majors

Business

Social Science
Values /Attitudes

ncl Estin1r t
u ents of
By ANNE C. ROARK, Ti mes

ucation '\-\' .

Cal ifornia stu ents would sta nd to io eat lea.st $103 mill ion in fe era!
le e aid over then
two y ears if Presi den t R eagan's p
sed u et cut.
are ace ted ·y Congr ss, according to new esti ma tes by the Ca iforn ia
S econdary Edu cation Commission.
I
In a r eport t at is ein g rel ease t is we · k to fin ancial ai d
c rts in e
slat e, the commission gives the fi rs t etai ed n:i. ys:s of wh at im act the
n eag an ro o. s wou d ave on
indi v i ual students a nd insti tu tions
thro g out Californi a.
Bu get an ·sts at the c m mis sion said Thur day t at t e re posed cu ts in th e g overn men t's loa n
and i;ra n t ro-rr ams wou d r reen t a n early 40% loss for Ca li ornia
stu ents zt we n • ca ·m ic y ears
HJ 1-82 a nd 1983 -84.
moun t o f Cu ts Cited
In the current a ca emlc year,
a out 240,200 Californi a stu en ts
r · c ived - out $280 million u nder
the federal gov ernm en t's fve m ·or
loan and gran t program s, t e s tudy
wowed. Under the R ea a n p! an , an·
e stim ated 227 ,700 California stude n ts woul d r eceive less l a n ~ 2
mi lion in 1° 32-83, ;; nd 147, 450 st uden s would r eceive $173 mi ion in
1933 -84, t e commi sio n said.
Na ti onwid e, the P r csi cn t's p an
woul d e imin ate a tota of a out 2.2
ii ion fr om the curr nt ,5.5 - billion
tud cnt id u g el
Al t ough it Is too soon to t ell
, v;h e t er Con ress wi ll go along
with the pro o~al , t ere is som e indication in W ash ing ton that a
stro ng lobbying e ffor t by stude nts
' nd coll ege presidents from arou nd
th e coun try may b r ing som e r elief
to lower- an d mi le-income stud ents.
I 1 " cl on r Iv .tc S c 1ools
h deed, as lawmakers conclude
their h earings on th ee uca tion ro. posals in the fi scal 1983 bu get,
ome House an d cnate R e ublicans ha ve begu n to re ak r a nk s
w ith th e Ad ministrati on nd join
Democra ts in de:nc unc ing t c exte nt
of t e R e gan roposals.
·
W hi le some lawm a :crs ha \'c sa id
· th ey wou d try to r s or e t e cu ts
· ro osc-<l fo r next year , ot crs h ave
in ic at d t cir willi ns-ncss to t ry to
1c.e ·e up fo r re uc. ions t a t ave
b een m D c in fc c:ral [;r,m t proGrJm in I CYi ous y ea rs.
1-~any k \ 'm J ·c:rs and
uca li on
of ic ia s • r;rc e t at r i\' a e col cgc s
&r. u1 i\' crsiti es wou ld c ~ ic ci ally
ur t by the Rc J gan cuts.
In C.:l iforn ia, \'.' i iam J . n ew ak,
S.J ., prc:i cn t of t ,c l n!Yc:i y of
:m ta C c.e ra, wc> rns t :-; t t 1e r e, ucrlc r · c r r f_lD C T S) q; c- 17
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Panel Estimates
tu entsof
By ANNE C. ROARK, Times Education Writer
California students would stand to lose at least 108 million in federal college aid over the next two years if President Reagan's proposed budget cui.
are accepled by Congress, according to new estimates by the California Post
Secondary Education Commission.
In a report that is being released this week to financial aid experts in the '
state, the commission gives the first detailed analysis of what impact the
Reagan proposals would have on
individual students and institutions
throughout California.
Budget analysts at the commis sion said Thursday that the pro posed cuts in the government's loan
and grant programs would represent a nearly 40% loss for California
students between academic years
198 1-82 and 1983-84.
mount of Cuts Cited
In the current academic year,
about 240,200 California students
received about $280 million under
the federal government's five major
loan and grant programs, the study
showed. Under the Reagan plan, an·
estimated 227,700 California students would receive less than $265
million in 1982-83, and 147,450 students would receive $173 million in
1983 -84, the commission said.
Nationwide, the President's plan
would eliminate a total of about 2.2
billion from the current $5.5-billion
student aid budget.
Although it Is too soon to tell
whether Congress will go a ong
with th e proposals, there is some indication in Washington that a
_strong lobbying effort by students
and college presidents from around
the count~y may bring some relief
to lower- and middle-income students.
Im act on Prlv te Sc oola

(

Indeed, as lawmakers conclude
their hearings on the education proposals in the fi scal 1983 budget,
some House and Senate Republicans have begun to break ranks
with the Administration and join
Democrats in denouncing the extent
of the Reagan proposals.
·
While some lawmakers have said
· they would try to restore the cu ts
proposed for next year, others have
indicated their willingness to try to
make up for reductions that have
been made in federal grant programs in previous years.
any lawmakers and education
officials agree that private col eges
and universities would be es ecially
hurt by th e Reagan cuts.
In Cali ornia, Willi am J. Rewak,
S.J ., presi ent of the University of
an ta Clara, warns that the reducP leasc see AID CUTS) age 17

